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EXPERIENCE 

YOUR BONUS SECOND CDl 
Packed with games, anims, 

Ik. 3D models and more... 

PLUS 
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This commercial CD is 

1^^ packed with AGA games, 

^ demos, pictures, utilities, 3D 

models, music, animations and more 
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Please make cheeks Id GOSOFT or 
order by oredH card /sadleh A della 
Most tnies are despatched same day. 
Vat Is INCUIDED on all tHIes. 

H‘n'P://www.pdson ’ u 

GIm us your entail tor montMy 
updated catalogue reports. 

OfiKh ft Retail Oullel open Momlay to Satorday 9:30 to 7pni • Tel (01702) 306060 ft 306061 « Fax (01702) 300115 
Please add 1.00 per title lor UK PftP ft 2JN> for oversea's Airraail • Order via email ft get the most upto date prices. 

SABRE TEAM 

INTER SPREAD 

CHESS SYSTEM CBISS 

Give US a ring if you do not see what you want 

Some titles are limited and will go out of stock 

SCHEEIHAT 4 

MTtyESIlPlfO 

quickly. 

Check OUT Web pages (updated every day) for special oters and new releases. Special offers running every day, 
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(01702) 306060 PDSoft 303061 
I17 - 21S KcmiPiOj Rd - SoiiilioFiri-oii-Sea, ESSEX, ^'-S2 /SLb tBHn » 

emaif; sales.pclsoft@cableinet.co.uk ci-«..h..cD 

Web Page: Hnp://www.pdsoft.coin isssEisE.. 
IMS 2 

Office & Retail Outlet open Monday to Saturday 9:30 to 7pin • Tel (01702) 306000 & 306061 - Fax (01702) 300115 
Please add 1.00 per Mile for UK P&P & 2.00 for oversea's Airmail > Order via email & get 10% off your orders total, 
Check your Web pages (updated every day) for special ofers and new releases. Special offers running every day. 
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IBrowse VerUO 
IBnjwir aln>Jdv ixwn voited the Web naf 
cN^ b¥ thv pfriA Aihj iJbItf . Njow, 'H'iiIi wnswiii 
l.lOl, IBrown* fiwir^h‘1% niffKbh ils le^id over tin?(rpptTkibafi. 

Scrnw tKr ol IPrpw^? v?r?kHii I-IO are: AnwtfJ SurMi' M«i 
* Siipf^ im HTML 1,2 arui 5d» wdl s% Netscape'* ratcriskim fwwl# rfWjilMtfl 

- sat ynuf web bftJWwiifi a pleanwre. Fmimrs are fuUif ^upfHfrlfd- CM)f AnMftff 
“ The'wjnJmv bvuuti^ amJ user interface can be cuiiamised to fro* MfWf frffrVf 

your nrwin liking ^at HeiciHlity. Cfrr'MrtMiJi 'Mf 
- tompalibk) wiln all TCP'IP stacks so surfinfi is CinjI and easy 
* Hotml stofifa all yow favoorile web sites, Histcupv list shciwsall the you tfsplored 

during a sreston. Cached pi^es for instant bacfcwird iuests. 
* Stupporta animated GIF, fF%C, inK'riaced & transparent GIF; play or view any sound, 

graphic or inovl# UAing. the appropriate datatype 
» Opens on any Amiga !^rwn a nd so pportt allX ideti cards e g. CyberGraphX. 
* Ltiad Httvred or cached pages Irom hard drive or CD-ROM. 
■ IrKludes FTP plug-in to make downloading as simple as point-and-citck. 
■ Fast and friendly module for gopher hunting 
* Built-in (HippcTrt fnr email - send message^ from any page with email link. 
* ^perb manual arwJ full technical support from HiSoH 
* Requires 3Mb free memory. 35Mb hard drive space and WB3, jph A A" 

Upgrade onfy £5 an disk or free on the webf ir A TF 

95 

DiskMagic 2 
DiskMagic is the InendliesI ^ 
fije manager on the Amiga 
and now version 2 laki's , ^ 
I his firw product to new 
heights i;^ useability and 

funcHomjily - ptwbaWy the 
easieHt-lo-uw and most * * 
verealiie Hie managemcnl 
utUity on lhe Amiga Here% 
same of the things t hat ycHJ can eiiped: 

■ Support for yjX archive format, the 
new standud in Amiga ccHTifnes^km . 
Many new funcbofu including: super- 
fat4 drkte cimimand. entra fiktypt' 
optioiui^ additkinal AReu: comnuryds 
arxl internal hinctkmsu 

* New iMJtpul window preference. 
" Rhf encryption 
DiakMagk Z conws compkic with 
a libeary of icont lor gadgets and 
a comprehensive user manual 

HiSoft c 

MediaMagic 

M 

MediaMagK: Ha superb new ptndiict for desagr^gand playing 
qualily presenratHms on your Amiga, at the ryght price 

* MediaMagic spurts an interactive, user-friendly and 
intuitive interface so that building presentations becomes 
a ioy, FuQy compatible with gra phic cards. 

* The MediaMagic editor uses drag-and-drop for easy; 
hierarchical positioning of objiects and allows the editing 
of several scripts at piwe 

* "Vtiu can ufle all sorts of graphic images in your masterpiece 
with MudiaMagk's support fur all 1FF4LBM data formats, 
mcluding iLBM-24, which are converted to HAMh or HAN1M automatically. 

* You cart inCi>rporait' a wide vaHety of music Si voice sajnptes to iLvim up your 
presentallon: MediaMagic supports common music modules such as Sound', 
Pro-NoiseirackeT as well »n Ortanwd and Octamerf Prti (S voice) St 8SVX Hies. 

* Working with animatuvns is easy with MediaMagic's support for IFF 
animaltkins in Anim5, Anlrn? and AnimR fcimuts. 

' Business charts can be created directly in the program 
' OS 2.x and OS 3.i comipatibh?. sitnplie cnotrp^ fully mpltitasking. 
* Requires 2Mh llAM, up and hard disk recommended. 

£49 
.95 

iiiri,. 

95 
£39 
Ugk|r»de 
£12 95 

To Order 

0500 223660 
Punch those keys for free! 

To ord0T the products on this page, or any other product 

for the Amiga (and we have over 40 titles for your oompuler!) 

just FreecaLI €5011223660 armed %vith your credit or debit card (all 

cards accepted). Fbstage is normally £2 - £4 within the LfK or £6 

for a guaranteed next day service (for goods in stock), AO prices 
include UK VAT AJtemabvefy you can write to us or order through 

our web page. C HiSoft 1996. E&OE. 

Ai long last thivre is a and rKfrenwly 
ptTwvriuLj C compikT for the Amiga,at the right 
price. HiSuft C'*' * cameii in two ventipns, 
Developer and LHe^ here's a briel list of 

feAhirvii, call fur rtwre detail: 

* The Ciimpiler cum piles at high speed in 
line with )he Arid slandarti, b ARexK 
cuntreiUabie, inlrgralv>^ wamlewily wilh the editor, inriudes 
a pivieci manager and geiwTiies code for ft800ti-6M1SO and the 
bHRSLl FITJ Cl-I version induded.. 

* The Edilur use* mulb-wirutaws, is syntaii-sensitive, handle* a* many film as yiaii 
like, includm an ARm^ interface and snppcirts full keyboard ihuiimlis 

* The OC* * Drbugger (Developeronly) uses muM-wiivdawa, with drag-and- 
drop lechnolo]^; allows breakpoinb^, v^artable uacking and mudi rtsore. 
The Drvpic 2 Asaembler a included for kne^evel work. 

* The Ea.sy Object Utniry (Developer only) is mchided whidi eases imouecr 
handlingand use of data structum (lish, lar;^ array* etc.), along with BOOfSl 
huppuft, etftif handling with ncirptkms and online dimioienlaition 

* The Ho) Help (Develop only) systsn can be activated at any time and 
give* you full, enpandable online help even with an ARera f^, 

HiSoft C* * needs 4Mb RAM, OSix up A a hard disk 

£79^ 

SYSTEMS 
The Old School, Greenfield 

Bedford MK45 5DE UK 

Tel:+44 (0)1525 718181 

Fax: +44 (0) 1525 713716 
t'nimi; falef^ltisoftcauk 

avb page: ttmni’.hisofi.euM 

£169 
PT 
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Hot News 

JetmiteTCP now 
£39.95f 

Cirt«nici40 v#r 

J ItmteosedI 

CD-irOM Prtems 
Stashed! 

Phpnr, wrifforciiwtl 
for mart detail 

SMD-lOO 
The SdD-tOfl is a bnllianl new cuncept fur 
home eniertammeni. Using ymir existing 
SCSI CD-ROM, you can now accesa I he 
wuridof Digital Yiden - superb 24-bii quality 
iidco wilh crysial'clear Ife-btt sound, 1 lereb 
w'Kat you can do with Ihe SMD-ldO: 

“ Play any VldeoCD or CD*i Mwk? 
through your Amiga monitur or 
thmugh yoyr hcime TV wt, 

* Use Ihe sup^ieil remote contrut to skip 
tracks insiUntly, to vww your favourite 
scenes In silky-snuioth dow motion, to 
grab a frame with the rnci-sotid pause 

factiitY and tnenv qpevdily fhrou^ the 
Mm whth the Iasi forward and rewind 
functions 

‘ UselhcSMP-lOQas partuf your Amiga 

SCSI chain or take ii, akmg with your 
CD dme, next to your ncimt^ 
lelevisiofl, for all-1^ family shewing 

There are many hundreds of VideoCD titSes 
js‘ji.table, afil featured in our extensive 
caiahTgue. Ihe 5MD400 VkfeoCD'MrEG 
pliyer—a command performance, Hmc after 
tiiTRV after time. 

£199 
itic 
VlieoCI} 

SquJrraJf or* Coolt 
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CHAOS ENGIflE P3B 

Th* Bittmap Bi^otherrs fifiAlly r«l«a» 

thair long awaited tequal tP th« 

fantastjcally popular Cfaaof Snginw. 

MAILBAG PBS 
Wa value your ppiniom and 

we get iadtfuii of letters 

every month - find out 

whether we printed yours. 

AREXX P92 

Recursive tree sorts * 

the cpndudtng 

chapter. Fatil Owena 

mahes it all sound 

so easyl 

WORDWOmH 6 OFFICE P&4 

Whatever your offke needs 

there'll be m software solution in 

this new bundle from Digita, 

CYBERSCSI MK 2 PGB 

Faster than a 
speeding bullet. 

Shnon CpmIwImi 
shows you how you 

can add the power of 

SCSI to your 

Cyberstorm, 

Could an end really be in sight for the tortuously 

long "who owns the Amiga" affair? 

Mick Veitch 

Editor 

Advanced 
AII«kx Coding 
necunhe he# Serb Pait 3 

Month In View 

AMQA FORMIC lAMUAHY U97 5 

AGA EKPERIENCE CD VOLUME 1 P1B6 

This cprnplete commercial package was 

released lust over a year ago - but comes free 

w ith this month's Am/ga Format arvd here's 

where we tell you exactly what you've got^ 

MAKECD P6« 
ft's certainly made production 

of AFCD9 easier. This new 

German program is strong 

competition In the emergent 

CD-ROM market. 

Rarely i$ a good word. It is a word that I 

like to think describes how often we are 

surprised by events in the Amiga 

indiisiry, But this one such occasion. 

We were of course aware of the difficulties 

VIscorp were having in nnalising a deal to 

purchase Amiga Technologies, and it wasn't too 

much of a shock when we learnt this monih that 

the reason for the delay was a lack of hard cash 

in the Viscorp coffers. 

W'hal did surprise us ihough was the news 

that a third parly had entered llie fray. Although 

we were aware that Quikpak had vague interests 

ill I he Amiga market, being a major Bsco m 

creditor, Amiga distributor and manufacturer of 

the A4000T. we never suspected they wanted to 

buy the company. 

Even more of a surprise was the revelation 

that they have already designed two new high- 

end Aitiigas, ready for production should they 

reach a deal with the Escom liquidator. 

It is a deal which is far from finalised and it 

w'ould be premature lu proclaim that the 

Amiga's three year game of pass-the-parcel has 

finally reached the last piece of wrapping paper, 

but here's hoping. In the meantime, even the 

suggestion of an end-in-sighi is going to bring 

confidence back to ihe industry. Here's Imping 

we have someth[iig more excellent in tell you 

next month... ^ 

AAakeCD 
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NEW OWNERS? 
Ouilcoak emerae as buv-out con 

Q 
A new player in the increasingly 

interesting game of 'whose going 

to buy the Amiga'? 

Quikpak emerge as buy-out contenders. 

12 NET CORNER 
A round up of what's new on the web. 

14 OOH YOU RUFFIAN 
The puzzling platformer finally on sale. 

17 SHOW OF STRENGTH 
Ben Vest reports back from Cologne. 

The crowds 
thronged, 

bought and 

talked. 

Page 17 
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^ SERIOUSLY 
AMIGA 

58 DRAWSTUDIO 
At last, a powerful and 
feature-packed structured 
art package for the Amiga. 

a 

DrawStudio 
L HUMBIWI 

il- 

m 

t.. J ^ ■ J ■ 

i^H 

•—*31 64 WORDWORTH 6 
OFFICE 
The complete office solution 
bundled with the latest version 

/i dlWta 1 
\ 
\ _fj ; 

rc tfwri tat 4iw ipoiai ta!9v* 

___ytmi I of Wordworth. 

Wordworth 6 

66 MAKECD 
Finally, a challenger to take 
on the might of MasterlSO. 

. Mick Veitch tests this new 
CD cutting software. 

MakeCD 
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CyberSCSI Mark 2 

fci -sr' 

69 CYBERSCSI MK 2 
Updated SCSI support for the 
Cyberstorm accelerator card. 
Simon Goodwin is very 
impressed. 

70 ZORRO 
INTERFACE EXPANSIONS 
Simon Goodwin reviews the 
BSC Multiface 3 and GVP's 
lO Extender. 

86 MUSIC X 
Learn how to use this very 
popular sequencing program. 

88 DRAWING A WAGE 
How to get started in computer arts. 

90 REAL 3D 2 
Animate your Real 3D creations. 

92 AREXX 
Paul Overaa tackles recursive tree sorts. 

94 MULTIMEDIA 
Adding special effects to your presentation, 

96 BLITZ 
John Kennedy adds buttons and gadgets. 

REGULARS 
52 PD SELECT 
Festive fonts and Xmas clipart plus all you 
ever wanted to know about colds and flu. 

73 WORKBENCH 
Our experts give you the answers. 

76 AMIGA.NET 
Darren Irvine scours the net. 

80 SUBSCRIPTIONS 
A new superb offer. 

98 MAILBAG 
So, what do you think? 

6 JANUARY 1997 AMIGA FORMAT 



We've given you the software for free - now 
discover exactly how to create your own 
music using your Amiga. Just slot in the disk 
and John Kennedy will lead the way... 

MSX 
EMULATIOni 

Relive those classic eighties 
gaming moments on your 
Amiga. Simon Goodwin 

investigates the 
of CPC and MSX 
emulation. 

SCREENPLAY 

Bograts 

31 PREVIEWS 
What's gonna be topping the charts in '97? 

34 BOGRATS 
Guide junior to safety in this puzzling 
platform adventure. 

@38 CHAOS ENGINE 2 
Do battle with the computer or your 
mates in this long-awaited sequel. 

' 42 READER GAMES 
Find out how good your efforts were. 

46 GAMEBUSTERS 
You asked for it, now you've got it 
- the complete solution to Simon 
the Sorcerer plus hints and tips 
on a host of other games. 

Coverdisks 

OctaMED 6 

Disk A- 

The full version of 
the Amiga's 

greatest music 
making package 

yours for free on 
our exclusive 

Coverdisk 

plio 

IDi! 

Bograts 
& Gravity Fight 

Try our exciting 
demo of the latest 
game from Vulcan. 
Plus: especially for 

those without an 
1200, the thrilling 
^ Gravity Fight 

Disk B 

pl08 

You've got all the superb programs 
that grace the Coverdisks 

but you also get the chance 
to try out a demo of the 

fantastic new Format Gold 
winning art package, 

DrawStudio, and 
Virtuai Karting Deluxe. 

Plus much, much more. 

pi04- - 

Coverdisk 
Instructions 

pl09 

AMIGA FORMAT JANUARY 1997 



' 'Ci^jgs F^fEC 'WUh ‘B¥m^ Csi> ir^lM? 'i^rfii^ii ' 

EXTERNAL SCSI 
HARD DRIVES 
Top quality drivas in a top quality 
motai ondoauri wttfi coof 
irif fan. in built 
po>wtr supply and 
SCS to satoctor. 

irG'^csirtARb DRlVi^'l 

hardi>i 

MEMORY EXPANSIONS 
A1200 trapdoof fittiff menx»ry sxpansions fsatura a banary 

bacHod dock and a sookst for an accotarator FPU. 

NEARLY DOUBLES THE 
SPEED OF THE A1200 

DISCOLOGY 
Otscoio^ tt the uitiFFiati in disk copying pomst Ak Ihs Amiga. 

I >* The pockaga compnsas tfie OiacoloQf Omk, manual and 
Discoiogy canudga for mailing copMs of boavity protected 

programs «ftr> m sxtamal disk dnva. Discoiqgy wilt also 
T**"" torniai dieM, chick disks tor errors efc. 

ANTIVIRUS 
4^ 

Anti VIrua Professional is the most powerful tool for Oetectatg and removirig viruses. And 
Virus pro wH check and device hard drives, floppy disks and ev|n CD itOM drives 

for viruses. Very atrai^itfprward to use. includes a fuft 50 page manuai. 

ORDER NOW BEFORE A VIRUS 
DESTROYS YOUR SYSTEM !!! 

'/ 
n£MU mtom fon a fvu iMFVNMMmw 

£19.99 
'•il.. .f £24.99 

DATAFLYER SCSI+ 
nVw HiCnmOT vl# uOW* enQ ■Hf^nJCUOUva 

The Dataflyer e a 15 bit SCSI I controllef card that converts the 
stgnais on the internal IDE mtaffaoe to also run SCSI devices rj\ 
the same time as the fDE hard drlie. The Dataftyer 
SCSN' Witt operate up to S SCSI devices such 
as CDMMS. hard drives. SyQuest 
removable dnves. tape beck up dnvas 
etc. UNike other SCSI fSerfaces, Ifie 
Dataflyer SCSFf is compatibte with HI 
known accelerators etc and g does not 
stop you from utiksmi any of the important 
ekpensron ports on your A1200/A600 
The DaiaAyer SCSI* easily installs into ihe A1200/A600 (ssnply 
pushes ki, no need to remove Ihe metsi shield) end provides a 25 
way 0 connector throuHi the Manking plate at the beck of the A1200 
Rdl instructions and soflware tifyiaff. 

—e-»a 

£79.99' £49.99 

£49.99 gT£39.99 4) 

£89.99 £64.99 u 

MODEMS 
Our highly rated, top quality feature _ 
packed modems are ideal for Amiga 
users. All modems irckide our FREE 
MODEM ACCESSORIES RACK (worth 
119.99) which jncKides a cable 
to connect the modem to the 
Amiga. NCOMM comms soft^ 1 
ware, Amiga Ouidt to Comms 4^-- 
and a bet of Bulletin Boards 
from which you will be able to 
download vast amounts of free software 
as weH as have access to C MAIL facilities. 

• MNP 2A Crw Correction • MNP 5 Dote Conqifoielon 
• Fax CloM I and II oonqMdbte, Ormm 3 * Hayos C 
V FiM BO Me inmnHl • 12 Monte nMTOTloa 

14400 MODEM £69.99 

^DiWEBi 

£109.99 

ALSO AVAILABLE... 
CLOCK CARTRIDGE £19.99 
ASIM CDFS £49.99 
CACHE CDFS £44.99 
EPIC ENCYCLOPEDIA CD £19.99 

WORLD OF A1200 CD and TOP 100 
A1200 GAMES CD £7.49 EACH OF 
FREE with every CD 
ROM drive!!! 

to pteoo yoi^'r 
3.^ J- 33^13, 



Ic^PiOaES 

APOLLO 1240/25 

APOLLO 1240/40 

APOLLO 1260/50 

4MB SIMM £34.99 
SMB SIMM £59.99 OR 

16MB SIMM £99.99 WHEN 

PURCHASED WITH AN 

APOLLO ACCELERATOR 

ZIP DRIVES £159.99 OR 

£199.93 with Squirrel 

420mb 

lOSOmb 

A50<)4420inbHanlDriv( 

CD-ROM DRIVES APOLLO A1200 
ACCELERATOR^ 

LITE £99.9j|- 
^ 68030 wiVi MMU and mj. VMI tale a 4inb or anti SIMM 

CMOM DRIVE WITH SQUIRREL 
fully featured SCSI COWM drive for use with the^i2|o os 
A600, Simply connect via the PCMCIA port. ^ 

No.l 
FOR MAIL ORDER 

^ No.l 
FOR AMIGA 

IN MANCHESTER 

APOLLO 1230/50 PRO Ct59.99 
As above rurvnng at SOftitl with 
two SIMM socitets. Can taNe up 
to up to 64#nb of RAM. FPU 
and MMU fitted as standard. 
SIMM sties can be mmed M 
or matched, SIMMs can A ' 
be single or double sided, 
Fidly PCMCIA Dompatjbte. ^ 

Supeih IDE C&ROM drive systeni for 
the Ai20O. Fully featured, top 

quairty dnm in a top 
quality enclosure with 
built tn power supply. All 
cables. instructiofis, 

^ software including C032 
emulator and aucbo CD pieyer elc,, 

mduded for immediale use. the ClHiOM mterface supply plugs 
inside the A1200 (e»oeptionaHy easy to fit by anytxxty) and 
provides a connector in the blanking pdate M the rear of the 
A1200, next to the mouse socKaL 

Order NOW for 
immediate despatch 

APOLLO 1240/60 
68O4O/6aO60+MMU based Ai200 accelofator. Features 
banery bached ^ock and a 72 pin socket for a standard 72 
pm SIMM (up to 128mb}. FuHy featured, fan cooled trapdoor 
fitting accelerator. 

(credit/si^tOhlfOrd sales only) 

for i/iQuiries 

tel: 0161 796 5279 
fax: 0161 796 3208 

PLEASE PHONE FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS AND INFORMATION SHEET 

£169.99 
£199.99 Send cheques or 

postal orders 
(made payable to 
Siren Software! 

or credit cant details to; 
Double speed CO ROM DRIVE qomptete with power supply. SCSI 
cables, docking stabon and 
full insuuclions. Also 
includes stereo h^d- 
phones and canymg 
case for use as per- ^ 
sonal CO player. ^—r. 

SIREN 
SOFTWARE, 

178 BURY NEW RD, 

WHITEFIELD, 
MANCHESTER 

M4S 6QF, 

ENGLAND 

HARD DRIVES 
2.5” HARD DRIVES 

y< * ves tor the Ami^ A1200 & 
^ compdtefs come com- 

/ plete with fitting cable, 
^ ^ screws, partitioning software, ton 

instructions 

months 
guarantee. 

ZIP DRIVES 
Acogss. Visa, Switch. Defta 

Connect etc aLceiitCfd 
Highly rated SCSI drive wm 
store lOQmb per car¬ 
tridge. Comes Complele 
with power 
supply, SCSI cable, 
instructions and c^tridge. 

OPEN: 
Momlay to Friday 9am to 6pm 

Saturday 9am to 12pm 

callers 
welcome. 

i ^aase phone first to; 
? epeck availability 
, , of any item. 

All drives suppTied by us are formatted, partitioned and 
have Workbench (WB2 tor the A600 and WB3 for the 
A1200) (Hstalled for immedtate use. Fitting is incredtoly 
sirnpte; if you plug the mouse into the rnouse socket, 
you can pk^ ttto hard itive iritD the hato driM socket EZ FLYER 

DIRECTIONS: 
From the M62 Junction 17 

tieaci towards Bury. 
I We are 50 yards on 
the right hand side after 

the third set of lights. 
The door to our premises 

is next to the 

florists opposite 

the Masons Pub. 

Incredibfy fast (up to 4x fast^ than a ZIP drive) SCSI 
1^ dnvB will store a massive 23Qrnb per cartridge. 
M Comes complete with power supply, SCSI cable, 

mstrudiortt and cartridge. 

FREE *HOW TO FIT YOUR HARDOR IVr 

video and SiaMtef disk to tncreasa the drive's . 
capacity witfi every hard dove ordered 

CSsig £89.99 

THE ULTIMATE 
REMOVAO^ 

DRIVE 

Ufid rir>tkirf. 
f Wy c*r<ior (U4^.), 

fiirfjfKr rtrst of tiK: vw'ld, 



THE WORLDS's FASTEST and... 

now the BEST VALUE too! 

.4MIC.A and 68O6O ACCELERATORS 
tkn )0ii cn dKuM tefiietji Ehe tij$iMO^40ERC Cybcf^onn 0 cr ik 
iihri M»60 

AMdcnrici to ynd AM A^mA^m or MITT ^ cm lof . 

cutopk. Rtdcf i|nptK iFiA Inline 10 wAm 0 jw Itown 

_ CoMpn ^ «iiiiiaw%e Id^ nweia icadiRf A«O0 

■iijBpcr^ hodi C;rtKr«n lb n fottjf fill ad pte 

opiBi el I SCSI-i iiKduk 4 Alow «m ilrt3d> hm 

NEW 3D 
VEblOW.,, 

Up la I iH Ii^dad k ynoN i^qrAkr ik 72fto SIMMS 

bin MB Aafi .44)00 do^ gito ifw in Cv^bmlfii^ 
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RESIGNATIONS AT 
VISCORP 
TWO key Amiga experts have resigned 
from beleaguered Viscorp in recent 
weeks. First to leave was legendary OS 
guru Carl Sassenrath, who 
acrimoniously split front hts former 

employers, basically because he felt 
they didn't have the best interests of 
the Amiga or Amiga users at heart. 

More recently, Jason Compton, 
Viscorp's erstwhile press officer 
resigned from Viscorp saying that he 
felt that the company wasn't the right 
place for him after all, Unlike CaH 
Sasscnrath, however, Jason had rto 
nasty tales to tell and complimented 
various Individuals he had worked 
with. He plans to return to publishing 
Amiga Report on a more regular basis 

now that he has more timt.^ 

Working lor Viscorp is so stressful that 

j»on attempts to strangle himself I 

t: 

'Quikpak have already designed 

two new machines..." 

he uncertainty 
sur r o u n d ing j ust 
who owns the 

Amiga may finally dmw 
to a satisfactory 
conclusion in a matter 
of day's. Surprisingly 
though, the 
company most likely 
to gain the rights^ 
patents and as,sets of 
Amiga Technologies isnU 
Viscorp, but the relatively 
unknown Canadian computer 
manufacturers^ Quikpak. 

Mwr a stTirs cd shnck revelations in earlv 

December* it emerged that Viscorp is almost 

certaitkiy iiti Icrnger in ilie running to buy Amiga 

Technologies. An article primed by BhMunb^-rg 

Business News reveals that the ccmtnict lor Viscorp 

buy AT was caticelletl in early October. Hugh 

Jencks, VisetJi p's chief t>peratlng olllceif blamed 

the problems inv^Jlved in the deal on Esconk's 

bankruptcy and V'm orp's ignorance ol (k ttuan 

law in general, but siktd that he still Ix-Uevtal 

Viscorp to bt» the Tront niiiikers" lor acc|iiiiing 

Amig-a Tet hiiiiltigies. 

Dave Rtkbinsoii, a lawyer lnvt>lvecl in the case, 

?Htld that Viscorp is no longer the leading 

candidate bill could siill Ist* in ton ten lion if they 

came tip wiih the cash in time. The whole process 

has darnagetl V'iscorp'.s ahiltiv lo meet other 

business obligations* but (eronie Greenberg, 

\lsc€>rp s c ha Inna n, suited tbai they have new 

plans for increased Ennding. In short, (ireenberg 

maintains that ihe contract for Amiga 

Techtiologies was allowed to expire l>ecanse 

Viscorp did not Ixdieve that the assets jiisti Bet I the 

$40m price asked for the company 

Meaiiwhile* Toronto-based Quikpak* who are 

already the North American clisiribtitor for Amiga 

Technologies and the 

ma nnfactitrers of the A4(H)() r, 

are hoping to close a deal to buy 

Amiga fechnologies by Friday 

J3th December. 

In a startling display of the entliusiam the 

.Amiga indusin* has been missing for smile time. 

Qnikpak have 

already designet I twt> new 

machines based on like Amiga -HWIOT, 

ready for productitm its sinm as the deal hits 

been worked out. The fii^t is aimed at the North 

Akiierican video market amt is called the 40<>f)L* a 

jM>rtable ,Amiga designeil principally for use with 

the Video Toaster and flyer, Newtek's respeeied 

Studi0-0n-a-caI’d and non-linear video editor. The 

40bOl,, Ursr reports suggest* has a btiill-in l.C:D 

pane] monitor lo make it ilie ideal solution for 

ouisirle bri>adcasis. 

The tJlher machine oik the caicls* so to speak, 

is the 5f)5f>T A machine IxLsetl on the .A40tMlT it 

comes with not only Zorro Ill skits as standard* 

hut also PCI slots. This means that 51) fans can 

add one or more Pentium or DE(! .Alpha PCI 

cards to dieii machine so that it can act as a 

tender farm* while communicating widi them via 

the excellent Sianiese System that Quikpak vow to 

make an integral part of all newvAmigas. 

As well iLs satisfying the nee<ls of high’-end 

usei’s, Quikpak als4i plan on protiucing an entrv^- 

levei home lese machine, ilmugh they weren’t 

prepared to release any details at this stage. 

Amigfi Formaf will ahviouslv lie bringing you 

more on diis exciting dc^velopinent next month. 

In like meantime, latest news can he found oik our 

wel>sile: 

http; / / W'W'W', fut urene t ,cci. uk / compu ting / amiga for 

mat.html 

AF SreAKS TO QUIKPAK 

EXECUTIVE OAN ROBINSON 

AMHU FORMAT JANUARY lt97 U. 



MOUSUlViATS 

WITH WO 

MERCY 

Ko Mercy s-oftwarc, PD 

dealers extraordinalrfi. 

are also on the 

Januar:^ sales kick. If 

you order worth of 

floppy disks from their 

collection, they'll bung 

in a free mousemat for 

you normally worth 

This offer wtU 

run until the 31 st of 

Januaiy 1997, so get 

your skates on and 

give them a call on 

01609 771 596 tc 

place your order. 

nOTCROPROSE 

CLASSICS 

RE-RELEASED 

WITH ACID 

Ten classic Mlcroprose 

games are to be re^ 

released at a special 

budget price. The re¬ 

issued games will be 

publiBhed by Guildhall 

Leisure under the Acid 

Software label 

The ten games 

Include some fairly 

recent releases, 

including AF* Gold 

Winning titles such as 

UFO Snffuxy Unknown 

and Sid Melr'a 

Colonization, both of 

which are to bs re* 

released at the 

excellent value price of 

&14.99. 

Five of the games 

will be avaflaJble at the 

lower pries point of 

*9 99, Including 

Jinposslbie Mission, 

Sfiaritjrd and FJ17-A. 

Fbr more info, call 

Qulldball on 0130E 

690000 or SBB our 

Special feature next 

issue, on sale 25rd eJan. 

RIGOH GO 

DIGITAL 

The RDC-e is a new, sub 

£1000 digital camera 

which boasts an 

Impressive 765x376 

digital resolution and 

SMb of internal RAM. 

Presently there 

are few software 

solutions to use these 

cameras directly with 

the Amiga, but we hope 

to bring you some 

exciting news on that 

next Issuel 

QUIKPAK'S DAN ROBINSON SPEAKS TO AMIGA FORMAT 
e spoke to Don Robinson, 
the man in charge of all 
Amiga business at Quikpak 

about their plans for the future... 

AF: Wh^t are your intentions towarefs 
the Amiga. 
DR: To keep it going, build it up. add a 
new processor, 

AF; Which processor? 
DR; The DEC Alpha, 

AF: Isn't that going to be pricey for 
the consumer market? 
DR: Weil, yes, but the high end isn't 
targetted at that. The machine with 
the Alpha is going to be a 
workstation. We will still be doing a 
low-end machine... 

AF: Based around the G80QO series? 
DR: Yes. with 030, 540, DEO and when 
and if Motorola does it 070, 080 and 
so on. 

AF: And wilt you have backward 
compatibility? 
DR: Yes, 100%. As long as necessary 
there will always be a 03000 series 
parallel processor in the Alpha-based 
machine. 

AF; Are you interesfed in buying 
Amiga Tech, as it stands? 
DR: Yes, we hope to have the deal 
dosed by next Friday. El3th Dec] 

AF: We have been waiting for five 
months for Viscoip. Why have you 
waited this long before making a 
move? 

DR: We didn't. We were talking to 
Viscorp in April and even before then. 
We tried to work with Viscorp. We 
corresponded, tried to suggest how 
we could help, do a joint venture. 
They never replied. 

AF: It would be safe to say that you 
haven't been very happy with their 
progress so far? 
OR; That would be an 
understatement. We are one of the 
major creditors. You know the ^legal 
entanglement" that Mr. Jenck 
referred to the other day? [in 
statements Mr Jenck referred to 
"legal entang/emenfs'* which 
postponed the sale of Amiga 

Technologies to Viscorp], He may well 
be referring to us, but there's no 
point in discussing them. We offered 
them every option to talk to us. 
AF; Jf Qufkpak is successA/f in its hid 
fq buy Amiga Technotogies will you 
license the technology to Viscorp? 
DR: Yes, we won't hold a grudge 
against them... although we might 

ask for a certified cheque in advance. 

AF: Is it too early fo be talking about 
new machines? We understand you 
have plans for a 4000 with an OBO? 
DR: Yeah, the 406QL, that's a portab[e 
design for the Video Toaster and Flyer. 
There's also the 50S0T. That's a 4000T 
with Zorro and PCI slots together 
with Steve Jones' excellent Siamese 
System. These are interim machines 
as we work towards porting the OS to 
the Alpha. 

AF: But what about the low end 
machines? In this country at /east, our 
major market is A t200 owners. 
DR: Will we have a tow end Amiga? 
Yes. Will it be the 1ZOO? No. That 
machine was great four years ago, 
but it has to be up>dated. It was a 
stupid idea for Escom to bring it back 
out at a higher price with no 
modifications. 

AF: There are a lot of Amiga 
developers out there, people like Carl 
Sassenrath, Heinz Wrdbet and so on. 
Are you calling for their aid? 
DR: Absolutely. At the Amigafest in 
Toronto we invited everyone to give 
us their suggestions, to tell us how 
they would build the Amiga. 

AF: Ane you going to 6e updating 
your net activities to fake account of 
the developers with net access? 
DR: Sure, next Friday, There's no point 
Jumping the gun, 

AF; Tell us a tittle about Qutkpak's 
core business. Making and selling 
Amiga 4000rs can't make you the sort 
of money you need to buy AT. 
DR; No. Quikpak's core business has 
always been making chips, reliability 
testing, quick term manufacturing 
and the like. Selling Amigas was 
never necessary for us to be able to 
afford to buy Amiga Technologies. 

AF; It looks like we're once again 
going through a very ^interesting" 
period in the Am/ga^ history... 
DR: Hopefully a short one this time! 

Net Corner 
Every month N«t Conwr 
will k««p you up to d«t* 
with all th« Intomot 
happorpngs and groat naw 
Amiga related sites to visft 
If you have any 
recommendations for us, 
why not sand us an atnail? 
Just put "NetComer* in ttie 
subject line ami email your 
thoughts to 

amfomiat4fuhmrietco.uk 

OPUS UPDATES 
AND SDK 
If you want to find out 
about the latest version ol 
Directory 04u$, or indeact 
download some of the 

e«ha goodiK available for 
it (such as the software 
deveiop^ toolkit}, then 
you should probably check 
out the Opus home page 
at 
http:l/a9nus, li vewirexom.a 
uigpsoft/. You can aho 

read the definitive AF 

review of the software on 
ouria»dated website at 
http^lwww.futumietco.ukl 
computing/amigaformat. 
html 

LIFE ON MARS? 
Well, whether there is 
something there or not the 
Americans are off- The Mars 
Pathfinder mission began 
on December the 4th, and 
with it came unprecedented 
up to date mtssion 
information from NASA. 
Within hours there were 
diagrams of the 
Pathffinder^ route, readouts 
of the vital telemetry 

signals at various points 
and even an astronomer's 
spotters guide to aid those 
of us with telescopes or 
large observatories to track 
the space vehicle on ITS two 
year fourney to Mars. You 
can even see the officiel 
maps of the landing site. 

Of course the NASA 
web site Is filled with ell 
sorts of other bits arui 
pieces relating to 
everything from early 
Gemini misskons through to 
the present day - iTs well 
worth a visit. 

CLOANTO MAKE 
THEIR PRESENCE 
FELT 
This Italian software 
developer have always 
been known for their 
stylish and impressive 
software (and we'll Im 
reviewing their latest 
release, PMnt 7, next 

month}. Now they have a 
s^lish and impressive web¬ 
site to match. At the time 
of going to press It was still 
very much under 

construction, but terribly 
tremendous nevertheless. 
Check it out ab 
http:/!www.cloanto.con^am 
iga/index-html 

DOING LOGOS 
GOING FREE! 
Intangible Assets 
manufacturing are probably 
best known for their Envoy 
networking software, but 
they also produce a wide 
range of other software, 
and just at the mofnent 
they have a special offer 
going! While having a bit of 
a clearout they cbscovered 
a large manlier of the 
original metallic Amiga 
Being logos. While stocks 
last they are giving them 
away with every order, so 
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Louderspeakers I 'This month we have managed to secure for 
you one of the most popular CD-ROMs ever*,." 

rsd;,: Omiiirt 111 ms 

' has |iist 

ailtioiineed a sci 

pi (iJcsskmal full 

range speakeis ealled 

the Essenlial Pru 

Speakers. I'hev have a 

PMPO (iVak Musli 

PdU'er Oniptit) rating nt 

iHfl watts and prodm e \en high 

soimdl c|iia]itv ih.ink.s lo ilie 4" 

wncjler and 2“ lvveet<."r dial ini*» 

eatti speaker 

To ensure vtm have lull eniitiol over 

the s|>eakei s \ ini\e got bass and U el>le 

RSD 
CONNECTIONS 

LTD 

( imitcik along with a simree 

selet f swikii lr> let von 

ecniiHH t more than one 

siKin e to the speakers 

— ideal for teleplione 

^ (inlei enciiig sinre the 

Essential Picj speakers 

are also efuiipped with a 

telephone jack inpnL 

Hie Essemial Pro Speakers 

{riKHiet iiitinbei hS-ISlJ) should Ise 

available Irom voiir Im al eoinpuier 

dealer ot from S|K-eial Resetse who can 

Ix^ C4iimu ied tin (M27*l lT<MI2d4. Thev 

(. tist jnsi tMkHr*. 

Januaiy Sale 
at EMC 
E \Uaimpiileigraphic. erealois ol the Ffiowc/K-old-winniiig range ol Phase (Hs. 

are liaving a Jamiai'V sab*. 1‘hev are olJering iheii tmtstriiiding (4>s at .super bm 

prices for one liionlli onh, Kioiri the on sale dale of diis niaga/ine you have just 

four weeks to ling up EM( rinvputrrgra]>hic on til255 451'WJ f|utiting “,\Fjanuaiy 

Sale“ to gel Plm\r /. 2 ttr ?al a [n ice of jtisi £1451^1 each, Phm^ 4 at tmly £24,1H1 and 

a mere £9.^Hl or free with anv ihree (IDs. K you weie to buy all lht‘se CiDs at 

full retail price yon wmild have to pav about £150. but our exclusive deal with EM(’- 

ineans that Amigrt I fttmfti readers oiiK can gel all live (:Ds for less than £70. ReinemlxT. 

ihesc prices exclude post and packing. 

Baghnnter! 1 

tWiSr ^Fou'li 
joBTMf Kipf 

ytfU fo-r 

Iwp ^emr 
jUfi|Pnrie ]^Erin. 

Qjlim i£tfi» mtUJL 
■ Tlp^ 

th« 9«m*« tlwy iHMr# 
dtvtioptct ami ««m 
plamwl for tK* futurt. 
N«it all ttiaif softwan la 
currafitly downloadabla 
from lhi» site, but it 
soon wMl ba. so pop 

wab-sito ifid sao If thara 
it ai^rthing you faiKy? 
liittp://Vtfwsv.lam.coffy 

GAMES GALORE 
Apaa syttamt. iwho 
producad tha raahar 
tramamiom S-trit wtacii 

Covardisk, nowhavaa 

¥vab tita cofttalAing lott 
of ififof matioo about 

AGA EXPERIENCE GUIDE PAGE 106 

□ The Bradford Columnll-* llC^ 

There's eemethlng about owaing 

a ‘real' arcade machine which 

appeals to me, A few years ago 

I had three, and a pinball table, 

and lately Tve been getting the 

pangs again and started making 

enquiries about getting hold of 

another pinball machine (one 

that works) and arcade cabinet. 

During the course of one telephone conversation to a 

man In the trade, he asked! rne If I knew the 

whereabouts of an original Pac Man cabinet: 

apparently they are much In demand now, not by 

arcade owners but by collectors. Not casual collectors 

like me, but 'rear collectors who buy them as 

Investments. So. If you know of any original Pac Man 

cabinets kicking around, you could make yourself a 

few bob. 

All of which brings me to REPLAY - THE GREAT 

GAMER EXHIBITION, which Is running at the Museum 

of the Moving Image on London's South Bank until May 

1997, All those old computers and consoles from the 

Industry's early days, running original software. 

Wm wwr kwwi. If yo« kMik 

after yowr Amiga totlay It 

rapay yaar loyalty la 

Although there were plenty of examples made, so many 

have been Junked that certain machines are now worth 

more than they originally costi Vectrex, for example. 

Collectors are starting to realise that old computers 

and consoles, together with a collection of original 

software, are worth bedding down and keeping for a 

rainy day. 

So, what have you got to do with your Amiga to 

make the audience of Antiques Road Show 2025 gasp 

when Hugh Scully's grandson gives a valuation? Keep 

it In good working condition, obviously and retain the 

original packaging (sorry If this advice is a bit late for 

some of you but It’s of paramount ImportanceJ, 

Don't be tempted to sell your software and keep as 

much associated peripheral Items as you can - a 

collection of the world’s best'selllng Amiga magazine 

should do nicely. 

You never know. If you look after your Amiga today 

It could repay your loyalty In spades one day. Now 

where did I pul the box for my AiOOO... Oh yes, I gave 

It to the bloke who bought the machine after I 

upgraded to an A2OO0 - Oohl 

Data Brsdfbf^ so svid coUisctor of AU sorts of things, but 

sAcUy Lhnrfl Isn't yet a jcosjkat for empty clg&reUe peclcets. 

tnt«rssting bruises or fantastic excuses. ThiA may explain 

why wo remind yoo that any opinions expressed here are 

entirely his own, not neoasssnly those of Amiga Format. 
A 

V 

j <i>i^ 
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Ooh you 
Ruffian! 

Riiftlkiii Stpftvvitri: arc fiiialU 

theit epoiiytiiiiLLsIy 

titled jungle ptaiitirmer onto an 

iitisuspc^ciitig public. VVhi 

iiii^bt rt-mcmbcr the title, we 

renexved it l>ack in iviiie 71 

(May 93). where Steve Diadlev 

was II[Iimpressed hy die central 

character s habit of baring his 

r ear to the world, a trend that 

C^lickBOOM's Demona seems only too 

keen to loMinv up. tie alstj felt dial the method 

required despatch the vuiious enemies 

(spitting) didn't emcnirage ’*nice'* hehavionr in 

yonng vins. .Still, yon can find mu for vmirself by 

disking vour local shop for the game which 

retaib at a mere f 14,9iJ, 

ACL PDQ VFM 
C ontiiuiing our series ot acronyniic headlines we 

give you Atd.'s ntwv aceeleraiof board (‘or the 

A12d(k The Al^lMIxl ships in the usual bewiklering 

vTiriety of cdnngnr-athins, bni all are priced very' 

reasonably with the 40MH/ board (sans FPl^ or 

iiiemmy) reuiiliiig lor jiisi il.'i9.99. 

The Fully IT AiClIA-conipatlhle board is well 

equipped vvilh im SIMM sockets offering expansion 

possihilities np to (i lMb of RAM and a batteiT-barked 

clock. There is also an optional S( iSI mixUile called 

S('S!xl This. contViined w4lh die aggressive pricing, 

the I B months warranty and the pr«imised technical 

support web site ami KHS must mean Amiga users are 

once again onto a winner For further details contact 

ACl.oiHJl9:^3 6.fi( 1677. 

Amiga Format’s 
Top 10 Reasons to... 

use MUI 

<io on. <i*t it Just 

for Stefon, 

MUI took^ great. 

2 A lot of really good 
software requires MUI, 

particularly Internet 
software. 

3 If you're a programmer. 
MUI makes it easier for 

you to create a program 
with a nice user interface. 

4 MUI increases your 
productivity with drag 

and drop, pop-up menus, 
rearrangeafole listviews, 
appicons and appwindows. 
This makes it easier to do 
what you want rather than 

forcing you to work in a 
particular way. 

5 MUI is made by the SASG 
group whidi means that 

It is easy to register, easy to 
upgrade and shares the 
same kind of look as the rest 
of the SASG group's 
software which includes 
MagjtWS. 

6 MUI introduced groovy 
features like pop-up 

menus and tabs before any 
other Amiga software. 

7 All MUI software shares 
similar features such as 

the ability to run on named 

public screens, iconification, 
user-editable preferences for 
look and feel. This reduces 
the learning curve when you 
get a new piece of 
MUl-based software. 

8 It's a good way to prove 
to recalcitrant friends 

that they need to get more 
R AM, a hard drive and a 
faster processor. 

9 It's also a great way to 
make Mac and PC 

owners, restricted in how 
their programs look, jealous. 

Stefan StunU needs 
the money. 

Amiga First! 

exciuswE 

^avffSf 
Boqr 

o 

X 

Amiga Format if the first UK Amiga 
magaiine to give away two cover CDs at 
once. The January CD issue of Amiga Format 
has It's usual CD of course, packed with the 
latest in FD. demos, animutionSt utilities, 
and most importantly, submissiorts from 
readers, but It also features a ^wctal bom» 
CD - the AGA Experience Volume 1. 

The AGA ENperiente 
. CD Is a commwrdal 

product which was 
released a little 

over a year tXPP 

UMt 

ago. Featuring a huge number of demos, 
pictures, games, arul urilittes it is the 
uhiftiate disk hM' AGA Amiga ovmers. But 
perhaps the rnost surprising thing is that 
d^is double CD version stHI costs only £5.50 
- much less than any other Amiga mag with 
even a single CD. 

"We want to encourage Amiga owners 
to embrace CO technology' convmented 
Amiga Formaf s ecfttor. Nidt Veitdi. 
'Users who buy the CD version of the 
magazine have obviously Invested money in 

a CD^rfve and are committed to their 
machines. We don't see the need to 

■M ruthlessly extort money from these 
people^ we want to deliver the best 

M5BU magazine for them at the best 
possible price. 

"Of course, we do incur extra 
|||S costs mastering and duplicating an 

extra CD, so I can't rule out the 
pcMsibflity that we may have to raise 
the cover price the next time we 
have two CDs, but something 

1 we'll strive to avoid." 
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No punishment 
for Effigy 

Caftifai 
the giinie wr g;nt* 

99 |>t‘r crni and a 

(kilrl It) haerk in 

Issuv 99, lias bit 

|irolik-nis with L'K 

distribution. Ffllg)' 

Soliware, the company 

iiaiiR'd b>- c:iirkmx>M 

in thfir Utri‘atun: as the 

I'K sourerjor the game* bavr relrasird a slalenu-iil 

explaining why they drtidrd not to distribute the 

game after all, t njonnnald); it seems that quite a lot 

ofiH'nple have lx*en haring problems getting the 

game to mn and Eflig^ weren't happy alxiut ttie 

numbers of people coniplahiing and mi declined to 

sell ibe liile. lanjenkinsof Effig) assures us that be 

will endeavour to assist the people who phone in any 

wav be can but that ihtT will not lx- banclling sales 

and distrlhiiuoii of Ptamhmfnt in this coumn; 

You can ccintact clit klKKJM in (Canada at the 

fcillowing address: 

Pxl C^impitiers, filickBOOM, 1270 Fmcb Avenue 

West, Unit 15 MBJ 2Ci4. Toronto, (Canada 



f AST ACCESS FROH M*l. Ml And Al 
fIRST 

otmjia 
CthTHE'C 

Squirr«lscsi-U 
lnterfAC**£4S.OO 

VKwi-fcaiyM 4iirr tCU Am 

Amiga 
A1200 

MagicPack 
hdLHl^. WordworlA VASE, 

P«tHiCcirv,C>pniifr, 

Ultra CD ROM 

MtlH A AS» (IU IUM4i«ckict 

FRlMAA$M*IFfbflAH 
PRIM A AiW I Mb RAM w rkKlc 

^ Surf Squirrel 
SCSJ-IJ lnteHAC« N 

*C79.99 j 
“Wlwq bwg1«t wHh liVT ITrikAMtt M J 

fCf I dcvke m.tl If Ikaufhi 

Ocugoti/G VP SC SI Cvd 
^SHI HitefAtr-cifd lar bij han Aijf'i i 

Ultra B Speed IDE £199.9^ 
Ultra Drive Kit £1 19.99 

hntwiMinMAWNm 

Very limited Scoclu 
Eariy^ Purchose 
Rveommei^ded. 

Hi-SofitSMD-lOO 
VideoCD MPEG Dreader 

Only!! £195.99 M14AHS Monitor *£25^ 
Internal SCSI CD ROM difvei 
Panasonic;S4nrov2SfH^^j £49.99 
T^hiba 5401B .4Sf^ £ 104.99 
Joshibi 3701 £ 175.99 

Software Specials 
• vista Pro Lite full ver. £9,99 
• Word worthy £9.99 
• Deluxe Paint IV £9.99 
• Sfkz Basic 1.1 £29.99 
• Tech nosound Turbo II £29.99 
• Pinal Writer S £74.95 

Jgricin^. 

Accelerator Cards 
Viper It-31 £129.99 
Blizzard 1230-50 £169.99 
Blizzard 1260-50 £579.99 £19.99 SingieCaie£69.99 OualCasefl 19.99 

2.S“ Hard Drives for A400; 
A I 200 with installation kit 

ifK. software, icrews, cables 
_and initructians_ 

3*5" Hard Disk Drives 
IDE SCSI 

S40Mb..£ 117.99 170Mb.£99.99 
SS0Mb..£ 110.99 540Mfa.£149 99 
1.08Cig,£ 152.99».8Gig..,.„C115.f9 
1.1 Gig...£24f .991.1 Gig.....04S,99 

11 rll New 
I jL -J J Amiga 

Monitors 
Multi-Sync Monitors 
14" 1438s.£269*99 
I 5‘' IS40s..£299.99 

14“ Af I S '* Monitors Inc, Bulk In SpeiAcn 

17* 1701.£542.99 

Build Your Own 
SCSI Hard Drive I 

• SCSI caic with bulk in PSU 169.f 9 
• SCSI Hard Drive,Select from above 
* SCSI Sciulirel Interface£45.00 
* 12 Month Wairanty. 

Amiga External drive£44.99^ 
Amitek L76MbExt. £69.99 
A I 2 OD/600internal drive £3 9.9 9 
ASOO/SOO+incomjj (irive£39.99 

Qkflobotics 

W^fyWWThe Prima 
ATOM 

Heavy Duty PSU £69.99 
• Hich Quality 200 Watt PSU, 
• Colour Co-Ordinated CaFlng, 
• 4 K The Power of Std. Amiga PSU 
• II Maoth Warranty. 

■ PcrsiMial Yoke - 
* Fax on Demand 
A Call DiltcriminAiion 

• 6ABT Approved 
etMdO DaCAil4.400 Fax.,.. £98.99 
•31,680 Data/14,400 Fax..£ 16 1.99, 

V34+ Fax Modem 
•33.6 Baud •Class I Pax 
• BABT & CE approved. 

PrimiCD Vdl.l 
Scene StormCD 
Sci-li Scnucioni 1 

Spectrum SenubontCP M 
SpecHl FX jVol. 11 John PAftemaltfJi 
Tenon T enpeck (I thCCyi J 
Mr*;iOCO^I Ofa^tYlFTMte^ 
We«d Science Hetworh 2 CO 
Weenif Science nuMinedia ToolKMt 1 

WewriScience Air^n RO CO 
Weird ScfOrtCt Retro OobJ CD 
WeirdScience UPD Cold CO (4 K CCTt J 
Weird Science ChpjuxrFnnln 

Weird Science SouTHh Temflc Vol.2 
Weird Science Animmtlont 2 CD«t 
Wcfrkijcnch Add Ont 
New!.CD ROM World Atlat 
Zoom 1 

Amkfa Syitem Booster C □ 
Arckzie CUofjet Phn 
A^uiiim 2 iDouble) 
CiM SeoutioM Vol 2- 
CD-PD I £3/1/4 
iix Duncert UFO PhenDinenfin 

Amiga SurfWare 
So^ware Pack 

The complete ufitwBJ*e uaic 
for all your Modem need:s. 

•Net Software •Web SFOw^er 
•E-mail •IRC.,.,OnlyvM ^ ^ 
Alio Includet;- £ X 7 «1 
30 Days Free Trial with tJemon 

Pro-GRAB Only... £126.96 
24 R/TpcHCiAiUviiain n 

Power Scan v4 £89.99 
JMr^caletVi AGA Amigas. 64 f/icit* non AGA 

PowerScan Col. £174.99 
bi[ tOlQur' teannw. L6.? m ili-n .-r ‘ - -r, _ 

We also carry a wide 

range of cables & adaptors 

Amiga SuHWare bundle when 

purchaied with any Modem Mnwi^Defri Rtmr 
JVewi^'lmafifiePDlD 
Newllln-To-The-NctCO 
Ufhi ROM 4 

R/eie.'.' MuHi H ikli* Backdropi 
M* w.'r 300a> T eatwrei 
Mapic Workbench Enhancer 

M ode m Ac c essories ^ 
Phone Line Extension Cables,., 
5M.£6.99 lOM,£8.99 15M.Cl 0.44 
OuaJ Socket Adaptor*,*,.£6.44 

Network 2 CD A Sernot Cible 

in itnc**-.C»» 

LOWCOSTDEUVERY ' 
•2-4 Week Days £3.99 
•NextWeekDay £5.99 g- 
•SaturdayDelivery £15,00 I 4 

DtU¥wrYtubjtetlo^otkwaHahilBtf ML 

SHOWROOM ADDRESS: ES 
fmr COMPUTER CENTRE, u3 

DEPT. AF, UNIT 3, ARMLEY PARKCT, 
STAHNINQLEY RO, LEEOSe LSI2 2AE 

IWROOM 

OP£iy7Cto,ySAlVE£K 

jE'Maih sales^firstcom.demDfi.cQ.uk WES: www,fir5tcom.demon.c0,uk FAX:I}| 13 231-9191 SBSiOl 13 231-1411 

Hardware nsion CD ROM Drives/Squirrel I/face 
Amiga AI200 

MagicPack 

IncITOMbHD 
&ScalaMM300 

Hard Drives Monitors Disk Drives 

! l.S*’ Hard Drive Install Kit £14.94 

TurbciiCech reaMme clock cartriidige 

£I4,44„„-^fltx any Amiga 

p4av4iyil.S»per 
ckWorZXt* Miscellaneous svproFAXMedgm Modems CD ROM Software 

FREEfi Prima Shareware CD-ROM worth £ 10 with every 
order of CD-ROM software over £10 

E}ctemal 
SCSI 

CD ROM 
1 MM <99.99 

1 £159.99! 1 IK Speed J 
Drives 

«Sa|CW4itr 
—hmStSca* ^ 

Ntwf'Aminet 14/1S 
Aminet 10/11/12/13 

£13 94 
£11.44 

rNcw'.'Magic Publiilsei-acoiet OO.ff'l 

L WnWoraMnAtTp.FwuJ WWEWdMpkrtewv^ J 
AnWwf set t coBectforiilffwiit 1-1J 
AnWiec s«f 2 coBection (Amnt 54) 
AfinaietseC 1 cciketionlArnrelF 11) 

04.44 
£24 44 

U6.tf 

NF A AGA ERprrrr-rtfe | eir t 

Oh i Kcur Wornii CD 

fNew/.'Oeumed Sound Ststdio CD 

117 44 
1 » 49 

£ll-44\ 

Mega McHJse* 400 dpi ( 3 Wtrun) £12.44 

Mega Mouse 400(2 huttun) £11.49 

Amiga Mouse liOdpi (1 buston) £12 44 

Quality MoM6efr«t(4mm.)i 049 

AHaDaia Oyital Trackba/M 04. M 

ZyFi-2 Sfwakrrs (4 wa«tVcl1anne4) <14.94 

ZyFi Pm Speakers (16 wam/thansel) £57 44 

OotKHhift (Amo WHHikWj.stKk iwitch) 19.49 11 

Kickscan 2 04/2.05 (fur use In A400) £24 44 
CIA 85 20A I/O comnolkv £JI.4t 
4ftM2 Cd Pro 15mhz PLC C £14 44 
48182 CoPn? Slmhi PLCC 04.46 
lipstick Juykikk £1 I.H 
Sdtek Megagr/p 11 01-46 

Amiga Modulator 04.94 1 
Amiga PSU £14 64| 

Printers/Flatbed Scanner 

Canon ajae CI3S.99 
inMMi fieWeM'. }B pel# ASF buBl ki. 

CancmBJCTDCalQw £185.99 
I P-prteble toiav 10 pe|# AEF 

Canon BJZ40C £191.99 
I Coliu# PrInier.TSD 4el. 

CaiHine|C4IOO £213.49 
I QvellCir colmaFftWiI m«tw prihElne. 71<hK]69 dpi. 

Caf6onBJC4200 £254-9? 
I Wew Merrten, wiek P^wite Beeliwri Ctz. Opoof, 

Canon a>C420 £348.99 
I tnhendV i:«le4r eirMilef, tlriwel Vp.i. 

Canon IJ«-4U £279.94 
I ws^-,n***r. 

A BCCotoiir primer £134,49 
fenpie Im ewf wi ABC^ n hwe 34 |il»|w<lnur. 

Cenwt.ei*ut<iil*ed#Mi A^ta iiiM>L S#nhn ■ 
Trwiw hed apdwi at 04 66 

Cithen Proiet Me £164.94 
CoIdiw MHit. lHil»dpk 7t ilieel ASF 

Citizen Printiva *00c £379.44 
694 dpi (nieur, i 394 dW mVn# prl>t6iT. Ulv't 
New AdhveMedI 66k ne D*y pekrt Teihnehify. 

HEWLETT* 
PACKARD 

&tar LC90tp«ii»i«M £75.44 
AIF fayfli Im.puihtrM’ter apiianil 
SciirLC240Ci6pi.iCeh>»r £eS-94 
AfF^wUiNt.ilOremt 

StarSjl44cei,iu. £134.44 
I C^lwr (Iwnnwl Iremihr prtWM. luw 
1 c»ti, J pTpinn iTi*M, I 4 lolfruv 

Hr+MCmow £154.94 
PrilCelto«.6«eh)44d#*6Wi#. 1H.1MW^C«4 

HP440Co4our £224.44 
3HrJ» Ari CetoHt PrWi«H«« 
HP69D/493Col. C249.99/C289-99 
3Klk.]pa> dpd C4hMr PiViiJAt. MM rt%n feizer. 
HPB70 Colour £345.49 
6997-649 dpi t# 6 jJpJm m«W,. JpJpi'n 
HP 5L Laser primer £364.49 
6|i,'|h'm.6«ikri. I Nil tiPIUrn. 

HP 5PLawr printer £524.49 
6 m 604 dyiL I Mb eC Rent 

&cykn 5M CoiiHir £ 244.49 | 

tie dpc 6M^ Week. CeW. 

Stylus 200 Colow £ 179.99 ] 

tlOdpL l.iiVtFi Wick, I ppm Colour. 

Stylus208 £134.44 I 
t3edpi.t5p(kti WKk 
Epson GT 5000 £334.44 | 
EiOttI«7«H AdCokiw Pletbed-kiMiw 
EpscpnGT^lUl 1474.44 I 
«We^Fuer1eriwW«6C<kwFie«Mlci«HW I 
Am6gaScjftnin|S.waire £54-44 [ 

ACCESSORIES 
prlnivrSwitcl)8.Qplwer (11.1 
PrinEierSirilctiaDa ) wey tlT.1 
PrmterSEindsfUriMrMJl £61.1 
1.4 Metre printer ceHe £4.1 
J Metre pTfieKTC e*w* £6.1 
5 Mem prirtter c*ble £1.1 
10 Metre print er table £12.1 

Studio 2 New v«nl0n2.l3 
'^ly wit te(*t Ikf b«il pVHlWi rvMj/ti 

(iTUrt pSqer prieif r, gef # pf StvAp''. 
£44.99cv £44,99 When 

pucehaved wlih » bfintvr. 

Consumables 
Ribbons 

I Citizen S wift/AftC ruMM £1.44 

Citizen SwfftJAlC eohhir £62.44 
SciriCtOmoneHbben £4.44 
SurtCt1VI00m«n« il44 
SurtCIO/IOOcokRV £7 *4 
SurtC14Ekct34nur £1144 
SUrtCI^thiTHHiQ ti.44 

St«r UC14DmorKi £5.W 
St4rLC2«-l«/2Q0/WC(6l«ur £11.14 

I Re-InhSprey f^rmoTKiribbwn £11.44 

PREMIER-INK 
Cartridge ReTills 

Sm# m jujiiHp| ce^ti «ntli fmmfmki 
hubsti jrt CewMJIW elM; we 

•erkriL Ce#4#>ttie']A»ftllW1M>>6«tl». Sup 
Ifit.CMWew emi^i t M* nujty *i^«. 

SiflflerehHs (llmlj £444 
TwtnurwUlls (44fni) £12.44 
Three c«la<ur kk (llmlji £14.44 

Full colour bit |«m(J £27.44 

I SulbreRlli (125^0 <26.44 

Ink Cartridges 
Cimm B} I D/St or S J4t £ 17 ft 
Cenon Bf200r210 £11 tt 
Cvton ibOCfpubJ £12.44 
ClriDn BjC 70mDnD(l pzck) 110.44 
CAnon Bje 70 colour () poebj £17.44 
Cinon Bje 4000 colour (ej ntle)! £ I *. 44 
Canon BfC 4O0O mono (tifl||«J £1.44 
Canon BjC -dOOO mono high cep- lit.44 
Canon Bje 600o mono/col, £t.44i'£7,t4 
Citizen Prtntivp rmino/col. £5.44 
HP.DethietMOntono £21.45 
HA Deshiet 500 mofto/col, £22 44/124 44 
HP.Detkirll«Oiin«fm/eQl- £21 t4/£15.44 
HP. DeskJet tSOC mono/cDl. £27 d4/£t| 44 
Epson Sti^smonoJcol. £11.44/127.44 
Epson Stylus CoL Ms rnono/col- £ t J t4y£14.44 
Epson Stylus SOO mono/< ol- £ 11.44*£ 24.44 

Star SJ141 nsono/e dJow (sangle) £7.44 

Printer Duet Covers £5-44 

Disks 

BuIkDSDD 
I4x£1.49 I00a£24.49 
38 X £9.94 200 K £44.99 
so x£ 14.44 S80a£M4 99 

Branded DSOO 
14 X £4.94 100 ■£41,94 
38x£ll.4f 200 X £76,44 
so X £21.99 500 x £175,94 

Bidk DSHD 

HowlectPackardLaser^tSL £65,f9 
Hewlett Packardtaterec 5 P £75.9? 
Hewlett Packer(J U«r[et4U £60,99 
H. Packard L.je 14/ M/5^M/N £ 99.99 

I Canisn Toner £74.99 
Laser printer supplies foe moKHr 
rnanuwtuirers avoiloble.Call. 

Fanfold (tractorfoeri J 2000 sheets 
Single sheet SOO sheets 
Single iheet I WO sheet i 
Single sheet 2000 sheets 
EpsonStylutTlO dpi paper pac k £11.99 ^ 
hiPaekardGlossypaperpatk{IOJ £4.49 fC 
High quality InkJet Paper (5 00) £10,44^ 

1 Ox £3.9? 
30x£l0.?? 

£6,44 50ic £16.44 
£ 12.44 
£21,4? Branded 
£6.99 1 Ox £5.49 

£11-49 10 k £15.99 
£11.49 
<11.99 

50*a3,?9 

Dcisk bIwH X I O0O£4.44 





Show 
SlrengtlK 

Hwm#t h«s 
boft roftclon* 

Wow! Uliat a shon: I've been going 

to Coloj^e since I9H9 and it still 

surprises me that such a great 

show can take place wiihin a 

day's travel for anyone in Kurope and yet, it is 

mainly visited by Germans, [ust think what you 

missed "• complete GD-ROM writing solutions 

liuinding Amiga software for less than £4(H), 

pressure-sensitive gniphics tablets from Wacom 

for only £150, 30-bit colour S<1SI A4 flatbed 

scanners for less than £300 and ridiculousb' low 

SIMM prices, not to mention new hardware 

and s^iftware being ably demonstrated bv' its 

designers and authors for a solid ihi ee days, of 

ihroai-nunibing customer help. 

W'ilh more than 45,fK)0 people attending 

the show, the noise, as yott might imagine, was 

dealening. Stands were competing with one 

another for people's attention and events like 

the free cliinhing contest shouted for your 

participation in what looked to me like a 

seriously fo<ilhardy way to sp<‘nd your time. If 

you liked competiiions. you could have w’on a 

Ptu^he Boxster or a race in a Foniiula One car 

along with umpty-ump lesser prizes like copies 

of the latest games and hardware. While this 

show is riominally all 

formats and there were 

plenty of stands showing off 

On the other side of Phase 5 was the 

ProDAl) stand, also an enormous alfalr, w'here 

harried stall were busy expiairiing the lieneflis 

of ProDAO's superb 

video-related software, 

their refilacemeut for 

Workbeiu h called P* 

OS wltich wa.s getting 

its first public airing, Cocktel a vide<i 

conferencing system and QtiickArrav; a kind of 

RAID system which mounts two extremely fast 

AV SGSI drives as one even faster single unit. 

(kmtinuing the roster of famous Orman 

Amiga “names", Stefan Ossov^'ski's Schatztnihe 

(Schaiztruhe means treasure chest in German) 

were swamped on a continuous basis wilh 

people four deep around the stand all 

claiTiouring for a word with John Potter (the 

author cjf Ditrfimy Op^is and obviously 

something of a celebrily^ in Germany since 

people w'ere asking Kim to autograph their 

copies of />f^rcf),Jason Compton, now ex- 

Viscorp but mu at the time, Michael Battilana 

of C^ioantti, Urban Muller, Swiss supremo of 

Aminet and Angela Schmidt and Heinz Wrdhel, 

both long-term Amiga developers involved with 

AT but wIkj are 

"I would say that 80 per 

cent of the attendees 

"All in all, the show was a great 

success and everyone came away 

vowing to return next year." 

PlavStauon games, Pf] 

hardware and software and AlftigO fdHhflll. 

other miscellaneous items 

unrelated to the Amiga (including, bizarrely 

enough, a stand for Encyclopaedia Brittanica), 

i would say that 80 per cent ofTlie attendees 

were the Amiga faitltful, sauntering out of the 

hall with monitons, scanners and bundles of 

sfjflwaie for the it machines. 

or I he stands that were Amiga-i elated. 

Phase 5 prtjhahly had the largest. It was a single 

stage afl'alr with forbidding black w^alls 

surrounding a bar for V^lPs. Arrayed around the 

outside walls w^ere a variety of machines, the 

relamisiic effects in the area proving that they 

were all going faster than man was nieanl to 

travel. .Amiga Obcrland alsti had a very large 

stand, sellittg hundreds of copies of Germany's 

premier raytradng program. No, ntu IJghlumife, 

titu /wrtgi'we, ii<>t even Cinemd 4i), hul lieflfctiomr 

Wilh an installed user-base of more than 70,1)00 

registered users, Re/kf tmm is pro-bahly the most 

ixjpular rayiracing package in the wtirld, Amiga 

Oherland also sold out of tlvlxTSlomi li '1)40 

and *000 Ixiards on die first day of the show. 

oil Turn around so I CAn take ■ picture of your happy, 

smiling faces, you Amiga fans. 

much better 

known in their 

native Germany 

than over here. 

Other celebrities 

spitted at the show included Dr Peter Kiltel 

sharing the VillageTronic stand as a 

represenlaiive of Pios. He w^as demonstrating 

die Be Box, the machine that Mime people say is 

the new' embodiment of the Amiga spirit, but is, 

at the moment, wiLhtiui any siihstantial software 

base, unless you rim MacOS on it and then, of 

course, you miss out on the .Amiga-like features 

in BtOh. 

The British contingent at the show 

consisted of Jeremy Rihll from Digita, David 

Link and Rii hard Kiernan from HiSoft, Tony 

laniri from Power Computing and the whole 

easterner team, among others. 

All in all, the show, while smaller than some 

previously, was a great success and every^one 

came av^ay from it vowing to return next year. 

Even though the name of the show^ has bt!en 

changed iVoni World of Commodore to 

Computer there’s no doubt that this show 

is the biggest and best in the world. ^ 

With atwut 45.000 viiiton most of your time spent at 

Cofiiputer'90 will involve saying 'Csmse me.* 

"Grabbing an A1 pad I began to 
sketch. This is an organisationally wise 
move because from there you can 
pluck out the best bits," 

DRAWING A WAGE PAGERS 
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Introduction: 
Sound Trackers and 
OctaMED 
VVhen th^ Amiga first appeared, it offered somethir^g 
which no other computer could do: the ability to 
replay real sourtds or "'samples". It wasn"t long before 
the first musical composition tools appeared, and 
these were known as "Sound Tt'ackers". They 
presented the different notes in four vertical columns 
or trades, These tracks scrolled up the screen, 
triggering the relevant sample as they passed by. 
Sound Trackers were extremely easy to use, and 
instantly proved a huge hit with anyone interested in 
making music, 

Sound Trackers have traditionally always offered 
the ability to play up to four sounds at once: a 
limitation imposed by the Amiga^s sound hardware. 
OctaMED broke through this four channel limit by 
means of cunning programming. Ot:t9MBO can actually 
replay up to eight samples at once, albeit at a slightly 
reduced quality. This makes it possible to create tunes 
of surprising complexity. 

OctaMED has grown into one of the most powerful 
music compK>sition tools around, and Amiga Format is 
proud to be able to bring you a full copy of version six. 
This is the last of the OctaMEO series: after this, 
OctaMED is transformed into a new product called 

“Soumfstud/o". 

Amiga Format are proud to be bringing you 
a full version of the superb OctaMED 6. 

Now discover how to make the most of it... 

How it works 

LOADING A TUNE 

Tlie easiest way to sec and hear 

OfiaMED iti action is to load one of the 

demonstration tunes you 11 find on the 

Ojverdisk. Use the Project menu option 

Open to select the tune. These are the 

so called '"ntcrtU files (short for 

""module”) which contain both the 

samples which make up the song, and 

the construction details of the song 

itself. 

Load a complete song from the Coverdisk, 
This will load the Song and the samples. 

Once the song is loaded, you can 

use tlic Song Play button in the Main 

Control window, in the top left of the 

display, to start it placing. You’ll notice 

the four track displays start to scroll up 

the screen. Ulien the numbers in the 

tracks cross the highlighted bar in the 

centre of the display^ the note or special _ 

event at that point is triggered. Think 

of it like an old piano roll niachinct 

with the scrolling numbers equivalent 

to holes punched in a paper tape or a 

nail on a revolving dnim. 

If you don't hear anything, you 

should check tliat your ,\n’iiga's audio 

connections are hooked up properly. 

You'll need to connect the Amiga’s 

audio outpuLH to a monitor's audio 

inputs, or some other font! of external 

amplifier and speaker system. You ma) 

iLse small battery-powered speakers Ibr 

example, or connect your Amiga to 

your Hi-Fi, 

You can pause or stop the song by 

clicking on the Stop button. Clicking 

on C'oiu will continue playback from 

Song 
Block 

Play Cont 

Play Cent 

El STOP 

US'^ Play song to replay the complete song, 

and elock pixy to replay only the ctirrently 
displayed Tracks 

vsiiere you stopped it. When you've 

lisiened to as much as you can stand, 

select New from the Project menu to 

clear out all the existing samples and 

we'll see how to start using OrtaMED to 

ntake some music for ourselves. 

LOADING A SAMPLE 

The most important part of an 

OctaMED fioug is the instrument. 

Without an instrument, there is no 

sound, Octamed does not have any 

default sounds built-in: you must create 

or load an insmiment (either on it's 

own or as part of a sf^ng) to be able to 

hear amthing. 

Let’s create an inslniment in the 

simplest ptissible way - by loading in a 

.sample. Click on die little folder icon in 

the Main Control 

window beside the 

number one. At the 

moment the box 

beside the Iblder 

icon will be empiy, 

as there is no sample loaded. ’VS^en the 

file requester appears, .select a siimple - 

from the Coverdisk (or CD) - and load 

it. You'll see the name appear next to 

the number L arid another number 

(the sample length) on the far right. 

^'OctaMED has grown into one 

of the most powerful music 

composition tools around." 
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Using the numeric keypad 
The numeiic l^eypacl is the duster of 18 
keys to the right of the main keyboard 
(Sorry AGOO owners - you don’t have 
onet> and OctaMED uses it as a quick 
way of selecting and altering 
instruments. 
Keys 1*9 Select instruments 1-9 
Key 0 Select instrument 10 
Key / Select last used instrument 
Key * Change the first instrument 
digit (e g. 05 -> 15,15 -> 05) 
Key * t - Next / previous instrument 
Key ( / ] Decrease / increase current 
instrument's volume by one 
Key * Pick instrument number 
nearest the cursor 

Key Enter 
After pressing Enter, press key A - V to 
select the corresponding instrument 

SPECIAL NUMERIC 
KEYPAD SHORTCUTS 

Ctii-4 Decrease current playseq entry 
Ctii'G Increase current playseq entry 
CtH-5 Insert current block to playseq 
Ctri'O Duplicate current playseq entry 
Ctrl-. Delete current playseq entry 
Ctri*8 Scroll playseq up 
Ctri-3 Scroll playseq down 
Ctrh7 Top of playseq 
CtrH Bottom of playseq 

■ t - . 

"OctalVIED uses the Amiga 

keyboard as though it were a 

two octave musicai keyboard." 

You Ciui load as uiatiy saitipk-s as 

you have menioiy Iti siore. To load a 

sample into the nunibei two slot, use 

the Numeric kf)p;id select the 

sample ntimber (press 2 to |^o to the 

number two slot, and press I to return 

to die number one slot). The sample 

selected in this way is also the one 

which will be played. 

PLAYING A SAMPLE 

Now^ you can play the sain pie. (ktnMtH 
uses the Amiga keyboard as though it 

z r.i Y A-2 
C-2 M 

1 s C#! 7 A#2 
2 C#2 r^2 1 

D-1 U [T2 
1 VV D-2 I. c:#2 

1) D#r 1 
D#2 Q-2 

c E-I 9 cm 
E E-2 ■ D#2 

F-1 O iKf 
F-2 / E-2 f 

G F#1 0 D#3 

1 ^ 
F#2 p E 3 

R (;-i f 
T C-2 F#3 
fl c;#i ] 

m2 \ cm 1 
N Ad 

Click th« folder for the Sample load requester. 

1 hflMMl   ypb 
!■« "1 Hr Rv It: I p*-. 1 
X Dt 1 _jiN» _|o« iia] 

Remember you can quickly select which 

Octave to replay your samples by clicking 

here or pressing f 1 to 

w^ere a ot Tave miisiral kevl>oard. it’s 

a liii tricky to descrilie. hut when you 

start pressjug the key.s you'll soon get a 

feel fbiwhicli key does what. The 

diagram tin tlie left shows you exactly 

which keys trigger which notes. 

higlier in pitch, so yon will need to 

remember this option exists. 

Remember also iliat you can quirkh 

select diB’erent samples using the 

numeric keypad. 

TRACKS, BLOCKS AND SONGS 

It’s als<i important to grasp the way in 

which songs are constructed. 

The most basic element is the Track: 

this is one vertical colmnn of numbers 

Cc^ntitiued 

overleaf *4 

ALT BRING OCTAVES 

To change the ocuives which the 

keyboard covei's. you need to click on 

the cycle gadget marked OCTT in the 

Ixitloin right of ihe Main (Control 

window. Bv flefanlt this is set to “12“ 

meaning the ni*sl two tictavcs. It can be 

changed to or “34“ to select 

diilereiit octaves, A shortcut is to use FI 

to F4 to quickly skip octaves. 

Trv^ plaving yonr sample after 

selecting a diflereut octave. Some 

samples sound better when played 

Samples 
The Amiga can replay real sounds through it's audio hardware, and 
these sounds are stored as "samples’', A sample is nothing more 
than a collection of numbers, but when the numbers are sent to the 
Amiga audio hardware, out come real sounds. 

Obtaining new samples isn't difficult. The PD libraries and 
Internet are full of sounds for you to use^ and tf these aren't enough 
you can always make your own. To create your own sample you need 
a little extra haidware in the form of a small tjox called a "sampler". 
The sampler connects to the parallel port of the Amiga, and has an 
input socket for connection to a CD player, microphone or other 
sound source, Ihe Amiga will use the sampler to convert the sound 
into a raw sample, which can then be saved to disk for later use, 

04 JU§J 11 s 1 TTs T 'aj sj 
003 
004 
005 
006 
007 

G-z iSSSS 
- 00OB0 
002 10OII0 
— mmm 

™ OB0OC 
-0B01H 
-00001 
D-2 4OO0f 
-00001 

3 E>-2 10000 
3-00ro0 
3 0-2 10000 

\ 

soMiT 
-0O00O 
— 0O00O 

B:! ISSSS 

There are four Tracks here, although OctaMED can actually replay eight at once. 
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"OctaMED can use Its own 

special synthesised sounds or 

even drive MIDI instruments." 

Shortcuts when editing 
Esc Edit mod« on/off 
Shrft-EK Chord mode on/off 
^ Space mode orVotf 
Del Delete note or commafid digit under curvH- 
Shitt*Del Delete note and command digits (on current 

p^e) 
Alt*Del Delete only command digits (on current page) 
Amiga-Del Delete note and command digits on all pages 
Left Amiga-Del Delete chord. 
When L-Amiga is held down, every time you press Del the note 
under the cursor is deleted and the cursor moves to the newt 
selected track. 
When L-Amiga is releasecL the cursor advances (as defined in 
the Keyboard Options window). 
Return or A Insert hold symbol (-I-) Shift^Retum 
Insert hold symbols to all tracks of the previous chord 
F Insert / play note at default pitch 
Backspace Delete note and move following notes up 
Shift-Backsp Insert empty note slot Alt-Backspace 
Delete current track 
Ah-Shift-Bksp Insert new track 

Delete line 
Insert line 
Enter programmable key 0-9 
Pick note under cursor as programmable 

Amiga-Bksp 
Sh-Amiga-Bksp 
Shift- 0 - 9 
Shift-Ctrl-a-9 
key 0 - 9 
Tab 
Shift-Tab 
Ctrl-O 
5hift-Ctri-0 

CtrhT 
5hJft-Ctri-T 
02) 
Shift-Alt-Z 
Shift-AltX 
Shift AK-C 
Shift-Alt V 
Ctr1-Z 
Ctri-X 
an-c 
Ctrl-V 
Shift-Ctrl-V 
£trl-B 
Shift-Ctri-B 
Cbrl-J 
Shift-Ctrl-J 

Ctrl- < 

Highlight current line 
Cycle cqmmaisd pages 
Create volume slide (using command OC) 
Create generic slide (using any command) 
Create type 1 slide (using command 03) 
Create type 2 slide (using commands 01 and 

Swap block 
Cut block 
Copy block 
Paste block 
Erase range 
Cut range 
Copy range 
Paste range 
Paste to selected tracks 
Range current track 
Range current block 
Join block with rtext 
Split block at cursor 
Swap note under cursor with following note, 

taking account of the current spacing value 
Ctrl- > Swap notes on adjacent trades 
Ctrl-K Kill notes to end of track 
Shift-Ctrl-K Kill notes to end of block 
Alt-Ctri-K Kill notes to end of block and actually remove 
the deleted part of the block. In other words, the current line 
becomes the last lirw of the block. 

DIY shortcuts 
OctaMED lets you define your own 
keyboard shortcuts. In case the 
existing ones aren't enough. From 
the settings menu, select ''Keyboard 
Shortcuts", You will then need to 
create space for the r«ew shortcut 
name rt define the keys to be used 
and finally enter the operation you 
wish performed. 

^ which scnUls up ihc screen ivhilsi 

fJr/fl.HfJJis plaAtuf;. Tcj start with, there 

are four Tracks - one for each hardware 

aiKiki channel. The first ami last tracks 

are sent to the left Anii^a sound oiitpui, 

llie two niiddle H acks are sent to the 

ri^^hi Amiga jwmtul output. 

I'he length of the Track 

can be altered, but it 

dehiult-s to a sensible l>4 

units long, iminbt*red from 

0 to O, flach fii these unit 

mimbers refers to au empty ‘'slot" in the 

Track, into wliich a note or some other 

event cati b<‘ placed. Von can control 

the rate at winch the Track scrolls up 

the screen tw ad jus ting the Tempo of 

the St>ng. 

A grtmp of Iniir TTacks, is called a 

iVlock. IVacks are always replayed lu 

lilocks. St} for esaniple, you might 

create a drum and snare pattern iu the 

first Thick, some ktss notes in the 

second Track and Mime strings tn the 

third track. Tins Jomis one Block - ymi 

can see there is ncj need to fill all the 

fracks which make up a Block. 

Some Blocks tnighl have tw'o Tracks 

used, some might have all Tracks used. 

It’s entirely u|j to you. In fact some 

jH'oplc make use of thi' fact that 

different Tracks are relayed to differed 

aiidi<J outputs to create special 

stereoi eflects. 

At the top of the tree comes the 

Song. The Semg is cmistmcted from 

Blocks. Once you have created all the 

Blocks yon retjuire (which are in turn 

created frotu individual Tracks), you 

arrajige them inti» order to create your 

Simg. \Mieu you replay a Song, you are 

replaying a list tif BUn ks one after the 

otlser. Kach Blta k contains one or Jivotx' 

Tracks, and each Track contains tire 

And there^s more.,, 
OctaMED can do so mudi more than 
we've bad time to explain here. 
# OctaMEO makes it easy to after 
the volume of notes, create echo 
effects, or to slide sourfeds up and 
down. 

# OctaMED can use instruments 
Other than raw samples (for 
example, OctaMED can use iTs own 
special synthesised sounds or even 
drive MIDI Instruments). 
# As the name suggests, €>ctaMED 
can even replay up to eight samples 
at once. There are also built in 
factltties for sound sampling (with 
suitable hardware). There just isn't 
space here to do anything other 
than scratch the surface. 

For more information, 
remember that on-line help is only a 
key-press away; press the HELP 
button for Amigatjufde instructions. 
Amiga format has recentJy 
published a tutorial on OctaMEO 5, 
and we plan to do an DctaMED S 
tutorial very soon. 

Make sure you have clicked here if you want 

to add or delete anything from the Tracks. 

mites and evems wliU h make the 

sounds. And fhai s all there is to making 

an OcJaAtfJL) Song! 

RECORDING IN STEP TIME 

There are twu ways tu record notes into 

your Tracks: Step time and Real time. 

Step time lets you iLse the cursor key’s to 

move up and down the Track anti place 

notes wile re ever you wish. 

For exauiple, you might Wi^ani to 

plat'e a Kick drum eveiy 

Ibui stcfis, and u.siiig 

Step time editing is the 

isi-siesi w\iy to achieve 

this accurately. 

Try it now. Load in 

and select a Drum sample in the same 

way as IhHojc, Now makt' sure the F.dit 

Im>x in the Main ('ontrol window has a 

tick in it. Only when there is a lick in 

this box can you alter the conieiiLs of 

the Truck Now' click in the Track 

display, and use* the cursor kevs to move 

to the fii’si track. Scroll up and down to 

the top of the Track, and then place a 

Drum sample at tinit.s iK 1. S aiul on. 

To do this, you only need lo pre.ss a key 

on the keyboard. Depending on the key 

you press, the Dnim sample will Ijt'^ 

replayed in a diflerent key. Pressing the 

Q key is as good as any! 

If you w'ant to oveiwrite or delete a 

siimpLe, mow the Tr^ck display up and 

1““^ (m 1 II flp f lt« rsi 

Imp ^ m [ hf 1 1 1 
|h * 5*t |tt« to nsl 

"At the top of the tree comes 

the Song. The Song is 

constructed from Blocks." 
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Find your way around... 
1. Track Display. H«r« is where all 

the tracks (usually four, but more 

are available) are displayed. 

They'll scroll up during playback. 

2. Delayed start. Only start 

playback when a key Is pressed. 

A good way to make sure you get 

the first beat In the Track when 

recording in Real Time. 

3. Stop playback. 

4. Start the current Block playing 

back. 

Start the entire Song playing 

back, including whatever Blocks 

are included in the Playing 

Sequence. 

6- Continue Song playback from 

where it was stopped. 

7. Continue Block playback from 

where it was stopped. 

8, Edit button. Must be on to 

allow changed to contents of 

Track. 

B. Current Sample number 

(change with Numeric keypad) 

10. Load a new Sample into the 

current Sample slot. 

It. Display the Sample List: a 

way of organising samples into 

different types. 

12, Insert a space after every 

note. 

13, Name of current Instrument, 

14, Display details on the current 

Instrument (Sample or MIDI for 

example) 

15, Insert a chord (multiple notes 

at once) 

1€. Adjust the parameters of the 

current Instrument 

17. The length of the current 

sample. The button beneath 

brings up the Sample Editor 

18. Current octave number. Click 

to adjust. 

19. Slide bar to move up and 

down Track list. 

20. Current item in Track list. 

21. Reset elapsed time. 

22. Elapsed time since song 

begun. 

23. Bring up Block List. 

24. Current status of OctaMBD. 

IS. Bring up Playing Sequence 

(the list of Blocks which make up 

Song) 

25. Bring up the Section window^ 

to allow sections of Songs to be 

played, 

27. Currently available memory. 

28. A list of songs to playback, 

29. Mute control; use it to 

temporarily switch off the Tracks 

individually. 

dfiwii so tliat thf unit is highlij^hted 

again, and eiiher press a dilTcreni key 

or die DEL to delete it. You'll notice 

that every time you enter a note, the 

Tmck antomatkally moves to the nest 

unit, 

RECORDING IN REAL TIME 

Once you liave eiUered all the Drum 

sounds, try playing yoiir Track back. 

Click on the Block Play biiiton in the 

Masler Control wiiidow. This will start 

your Track playing over and over: the 

Track will scroll up the screen, anti the 

highlighted notes ivill sound. YoiTII 

s(>ori hear any wrong notes. 

With the Track still playing, dick in 

the Track list display again, bin this 

time m«we over to the second Track. 

IF there is a lick still in the Edit box, 

yon can now enter notes in the second 

track in Real Time, Simply hit a few of 

the keys on the keylioard. and thev'll 

appear in the Track display. When the 

track loops around again, they"ll be 

replayed. 

This is a verv^ good way to enter 

notes quickly. Yon can select the .siimple 

to enter* and play it on the keyboard 

with the other Tracks as a backing, IF 

yon make a mistake, yon just have to 

hold rlowTi the DEL key to blank out all 

the notes. 

Song 

Block 

D 

Click here to repeat the Block over and over 
perfect for recording notes in real time. 

Continued 
overiraf ^ 
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"A Tap Forty hit is 

virtualiy guaranteed!" 

OctaMED and MIDI 
MIDI bthe "Music Instnimefit Digital 
Interface", and it's the standard for 
connecting nvusical instruments to each 
other and to other pieces of equipment 
such as drum machines and computers. 
Compatible hardware will have at least 
one MIDI socket MIDI allows 
instruments to send signals which 
trigger notes: no sound is sent through 
the MIDI ports, only a special digital 
code. The code can be genet ated by an 
instrument such as a keyboard, or a 
computer program such as OctaAfED. 

OctaMED is fully MIDI compatible: 
although you will need an Amiga MIDI 
interface, which are available for about 
£20 from various dealers. The MIDI 
interface connects to the Amiga's serial 
port and provides MIDI IN, OUT and 
THRU connections. To use MIDI, you 

need only define a new Instrument. 
Instead of making the Instrument a 
Sample, define it to be a MIDI voice, 
tt can then be used like any other 
instrument. 

Using MIDI means that DctaJlffD is 
no longer limited to the Amiga's audio 
output capsabilities: you can 
supplement the four or eight tracks of 
Amiga sound with up to sixteen 
channels of MIDI instruments. MIDI 
code are stored in tracks in exactly the 
same was as normal OctaMED trades: 
the only difference is that the 
instrument is set up to be a MIDI part 
rather than an audio sample. MIDI 
instruments cost from about £100, and 
if you are interested in computer music 
you should investigate them perhaps 
by reading sister mag ^Future Music", 

^ BLOCKAND SONG EDITING 

ii-ssunit* Umt y<>u have finished 

recording your Tmeks, and so have a 

RJock which is more or less finished. 

Lei's assume it forms the introduction 

to your soon-to-be-conipleieri Song. 

Now you need to go to the pull 

down meniLs al the top of the screen» 

and find the nieiiti entitled Block. 

Voii’H see an opLioii called New» which 

has several options. Stick to Append for 

now. Til is creates a brand new Block for 

yon to play with, 

Tt> select which Block you are 

currently editing, open the Block list by 

chekiug on the B in the Information 

window' at the boiuun of the screen. A 

keybciard shortcut is to press left ALT 

and B. From this window-you can pick 

the Block to work with, 

if you w-iiiu to use some of the 

previously defined Tracks in tliis new 

Block, yon can Ctit, Copy and Paste 

them. Use* the Track menu to select the 

Track you want to copy, and then move 

U) the required Block and Track to 

pitste ii<low-ii. When you paste dowii a 

Track, you'll delete whatever was 

already stored there, so be careful 

To ci eaie a Song, you only need to 

create a list of Blocks to play- To do this, 

open the Playing Sequence window, To 

do this click on the Sq button, or press 

left Ail and Q. Using the Insert butum 

you can add items to the playback list, 

and so create your Song. A Top Forty- 

hit is virtually guaranteed! 

THIS IS THE END... 

The best way lo learn wiiat you can do 

with OctaMFJJ is to have a Jolly good 

play around. There are plenrj,- of Mod 

files on Aminet - w-hy not download 

some and see how they were put 

Uigether. But we will be having more 

tutorials to help you along! 'S 

The Block List display will let you move from Block to Block. A bit like Spidermart in fact. 

The Playing Sequence is a list of Blochs. By deciding on the order and repetition of each Bloch, 

you can construct your Song. 

More than four channels 
When composing, you find you are limited by the default 
four channels. news > OctM£D will let you play five, 
six, seven or even eight sounds at once. It does this by 
mixing together the sound samples before playing them. 

Please note that the number of tracks and the number 
of sounds aren't necessarily the same; as OctMED supports 
MIDI it's possible to have a large number of tracks all open 
at once. 

To create some new sound channels, first Increase the 
number of tracks up to a maximum of eight. Next, use "Set 
Options" from the Song menu, and click on the number of 
channels you want to use, OctaMfD will expand the existing 
blocks as required, and then halve any existing samples. 
You will find that you can now work with up to eight 
sounds at once. 

There are some side-effects to playing more than four 
sounds, but try using the "High Quality" mode to reduce 
distortion. If you have an ASOO or A600, this w1|] only make 
a difference when using 5 or 6 channels due to f^rocessor 
limitations. It is also not possible to use synth or hybrid 
sounds In n^ore than four channels. 
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General shortcuts 
Shift^AltSpscv Play sor>g ShIft-CtrhN Append new default block 
Remember that you may also usei Alt-CtH-N Append and select new block 

Shift-Space Continue song the Left Alt 5hift-Alt-Ctri-N Append and select new 

shortcuts underlined default block 

Amiga-Space Play block in the Main Control 
window Ctrl-O Delete current block 

AH-Space Continue block Shift-Ctri-D Delete last block 

Space bar Stop playing 
Ctrl-Space bar Reset MIDI presets / Ctri-5 Save IFF instrument 

pitchbenders / mod. wheels Shift-Ctri-S Save raw inshximent 
Ctrl-G Rush current instrument 

Shift-<l«ft> Previous sample 
Shift-<right> Next sample Shift-Ctrt-G Flush all unused instruments 

Alt-Shtft-<l«f1> 16 samples backward 
Art-Shift‘<rtght> 16 samples forward Ctri-A Automatic Advance Down 

Shift-Ctri- < Previous free sample slot on/off (Keyboard Options} 

Shfft-Ctrl- > Next flee sample slot ShiftCtrl A Automatic Advance Cursor 
Right on/off 

F1-F5 Select octaves 1+2 - S+B in Alt-Ctri-A Automatic Advance to Next 
normal mode, 344/241/1+2 - T+S/S+S/S+A in Track on/off 
MIDI mode (pressing FI and F5 cycles through Ctrl-W Advance with sound on/off 

several octaves) 
Ctri-F Display free memory 

Ctrl- - (minus) Decrease Tempo slider 

Ctrl- * (plus) Increase Tempo slider Alt-^ Set spacing value to length of 

Shift-Ctrt-- Decrease TPL slider current range - 1. 

Shift-Ctri-. Increase TPL slider For example, marking a range from 000 - 002 
sets spacing to 2. 

Ctrt4 Insert new blodt (It*s logical to subtract 1 since with a spacing of 

Shift-Ctri-I Insert new default block 2« the cursor skips from line 000 to 002 which Is 

Ctrl-N Append new block 1 lines long). 

Other features 
OctMED can sa¥e songs In a 
$pc<ia] ^'iTiultMnodula^ format. 
This rnak«s it possible to save 
several songs which all use the 
same samples. 

Use the “Set options" from 
the Song memi to change the 
name of the oirrent song . The 
song appears in the title bar of 
the screen. 

Each track can be given a 
different volume in refation to 
the othefs. Use this feature to 
fine*tune your mix. You can 
alter the settings from the "Set 
Volumes" option in the Song 
menu. 

J 

fecial New Year Offer fivm RBF Software 
From now until the end of February 1997 you can purchase the fantastic 64 
channel, mix mode OctaMED Soundstudio at a NOT TO BE MISSED price. 

Choose either the CD-ROM or floppy disk version for only £18.00 plus p+p. 

Printed Manual £7.00 (A must if ordering the floppy disk version) 

Please add the following post/packaging: 

UK £1.00, EC £2.00 R.0.W £3.00 

RBF Software regret that they cannot accept credit card orders. 

Payment can be made by cheque/postal order/international postal order/giro/cashiers check. 

Payable to: RBF Software. 169, Dale Valley Road, Southampton S016 6QX 

First 12 orders received at above address will receive a FREE Aminet CD 

If you wish to order the CD-ROM (only) using your Credit Card please phone our 

distributor Weird Science in 0116 234 0682 today. 
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The Atni^ Hw$tem iitunter d) 
emahfes u^ers ta rettffy ma4ie the musl 
fl/ their computetn '%Uh a mperh i 
coilection of tool% to puah the J 
capahilitie^ o/ the Amisa it$ the m 
h'mit%. .\early all the fantahlic fl 
ufilihes can he sfaefed hr ^jmp^y jP 
direct from the cotnpnti din, S'a ^ 
rff-urr/f/iiffg required. The the 
contenii include o va4 , 
eollectum ttf tcrcen hlanken, 
moure iwta dc commoditieis, £jJ||B| 
backup, file tnanagcment. 
cache programs to optimise . 
tjitem performance, data A 
^avery, Ctl-ROAf utilities. 
rirfir Killers an^o^'lwleLi.^ 
host mare. 

Mltinet Set 2^ datad \tn ember 1995, 
pmtusTs of 4 jgjgg^tnrof sojfiH'ure in 

^SB^lMlUMrrttot^, The naff ware i\ tm 
ffnitj^&mpact disrsiand hai included 
A fhefidt amients ofAmwet Cl) V 5 J'^^ 

t liiifies, Documenfs, Text 
A.%Vi/i'H‘nri', ilkk/ilD Ttmh, 

^^f/ardware related, Pictura JL 
Omphics soffwarr, 

uittnd hemos. 

The ,\miga Itevehfpcrs CD from 
Amiga Teciwftlo^es eomti complete 
with the all the dcrelopcn Kwh and j 
does, pnnided to fhe official f 
developed. Included are fhe j 
eompkte CDJ2 developers tools / 
with Huild i D and ISO CD, fm ay j 
2Jt package. Enforcer, j 
lVi>rA ^Trnf Zl/j SM, J. / Cfuj/.f and j 
dacuments With the updated j 
native developers kit, /// 
package and the insfalhr f 
package. Also indud^^h a / 
vtff/ amount of irtfff: p7/f> / 

mf |A«« IPTtii i -fniitJTf 
rtmmff^f ittf irmAnt* ttmO / 5JL m# 

SLtrnJm viti r n*m\f»UmltJf4L iUOt 

jsv^rivtm Ml tht^ iianu. fiWi /h# rtvitUnt IIJ4T 
•eU a>wf UKvml 

1^0 f«<qww» k'Ma^ttfUdil . ' -i-. 
liraphien S .. , 
(jnmmi modufes. Music 
iiofhvare, itminanicafitmx, 
i Development wftH'ure, 
^ business software atja more. 

Alt of the anhiveii art eudtv 
nreessiMe with a simple 

' Index menu system ttlutw 
riisY unarcliivmg with 
complete search and find 

bAirii/Ji'f, the- IVortih largest odtretion 
W freely dhtrlhulathle Amiga 
wfpirarc/ I'jpto fti.flOO users access 

f wr archives every dny and 
mis* ntlesi jirogrnminersfu bti v/i 
^rectlv rm Amittrf. Tfih ( If 
\KOAf collection, on four vfunpmt 

eontiiins approx, 4 gigs of 
^ I2i5t}0 areniveH, Set I 

I Vontaun the cfudetth of.Ami net 
,. MTJ\ I to 4. ( nlegories include 

Xl'tititits, Documents, Text 
. ySafrwace, Dkk/HD Tuvh, 

\ileirdware, ficUins S. 
\\nimotitfn\, Graphics A 

Vfc Viuund Demos, (ktmes, 
^ T " vUm^jV- Cummunictifions, 

\Dercfapment, liusiness 
and more. Index 

included. 

The .\miga Repait Kit CD comes 
complete with the all with all the 
toots required to huckup and rescue , 
V(Mr praeMlttdaM pn hard drives, } 

rfvewr and ( 
rvktore mmt diimnged, cornipt and 
fvtn defefed /ties from floppies, 
hard disks etc. During fhe 
prtmess it wilt ttifempr to fix all 
problems caused hv software 
fcdhirejnlAl^ phtskal damage, 
? ;.?»W' 0 superb 
program that will uilttw ynu to 
restore sour valuable' data / 
(*trrj if the Rigid Disk Hhfck I 
has been dejeffoyed_or over j 
written. J m 
revmer filekyniWnminiit 7 A J*j 

A collection Df.OhO music modules 
arranged of four compact dfsa alt 
sorted hv composer, group.% and type. 
Alt stored ready to use from the emnpaci 
discs. Provided with It megs ontfndute 
lists and 25 megs of modtttr phrrtK fnr^ 
many different camputer ptdtfarnn, j 

^ This 7 years iifank h. orit:/^mviriiar dew «J 
' fOtift hours of music cnfoynient aionm 
ix^'ith informadon on may of tlt^. 
^mpostrs whose >iv>rA isJleufittxd^^-^ 

\minct, the worlds lurgrut Amiga arcfiive, provides compact discs of the 

totvst sofisntrr uploads. Each volume contains about l.l gigs of j 

with id superb menu system for unmrehiving the filet and a J 
search facility to help you fmd exactly the fik required. TAfit, 

, search facility wilt even list the campact disr shat the file i% on. The jf-i 

'' Tatesq Amittrl CD's contain a theme. The Aminet 14 14 Sterne 

Y^ttsiness wUhxhefull ir/tfrui ofTurho^Calc 2.1 included, Am'mrl jS^ 

ember and .Aminet /6 atailahle 

y£/SrSw^K. A 12 to 14 are aha still sudlahlej^^ 

The Euro CD cnntmns a v^st varied t 
pragratm and data for the Amijga i 
the Aminet mould, liawever tim Cl 
0f^rrnfiafes inrtf by have tht 
Utm tents ready to run without doj 
archiving. Tin contents include 
Animations J6 megs. Commerciali 
21 megs. Demo's'65 me^. Disk 
tools I2 megs, TaMs 12 megxJ 
Games 57 megs, .Mlsc. 6 megsfi 
Modules //fl megs, Music 2n 
tstegi. Objects 12 megs. Pictures / 
tin megs, PrescnSatiofvTZJ 
Primer t meg, Pnigmms jjT 
megs. Samples 4 me^, Ssstemj 
to megs. Text fxict M 
t'tilities I ft megs and Mdutey j7 
megs. Full English drxt. andj 

Internotioncl Dbtnbutof; 

irri 
Trading. Iiitertuitiun;iil Ciinbll 

farl-ZeisvStr. 9 

7V7A1 lAald^hut-TienRcri* German) 

Tel. +49 7741 *MM« 

hu\ +49 7741 R.VJ45K 

KmAll: ^t]f*erntaii\.coiri 
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1 ^ \ 
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j FourCD-ROMt II 
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£ 19.95 m 

.Xi Pmnt K 4.0 \ 
24 Hit Imagf i 

Manipulation 

£49,95 1 
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Arcanoid, Eggbert, BombJack - remember 
your favourite eighties games - now find 

out how you can enjoy them all over again. 

Tlif sDiteiif ul tile figKLic.s-wf all reiiR^mber iL k ran 

on home coinpiilei s Jrotn .4in.'itJ'a<l anti the Far EasL 

anti Lht-rc are iu^\\ a choke oJ CFCl and MSX 

eiiuilaLors that ^vot k pretty well tm most nvKlern Aniif^as. Fa,st 

jiieinory is rettiniiueiidetl. but you dtin t need a hHd4() or 

68060 to j^et them t Linriing at a leasoriable pace. 

C"PC! anti MSX eniulaucm is t>ne ul (he gnmth areas on 

I he Amiga emnlaior scene, with tipgraties arriving on Ami net 

and in PD libraries throughout the year New versions have 

iinprtivetl grapliks and file translei options. We've included a 

list ot contacLs tor you at the eiitl ot this ai title. 

The Amiga has two emtilatots tor 

M8X software, and no kK.s than ftmr 

that will I IIII Amsti ad CPti |jrograms. 

A-C:P(] and tlmiiCPC : are Amiga specidc, 

while <1PK and Ami-fTC’ (or rather, PC- 

tTX') are also available for M^DOS 

machines. 

MSX tiputms are .AniMSXl and 2, 

specilically for Ainigas, anti IMSX which 

started out as a pomble (i.e. sitiw) 

emulator for PCs and Unix systems, and 

JFnwCPC 1942 - the game 

of the film of the wor, ^ 
chunky remix. 

Afcanoid - pinhalt for ttw 

1930s, they told us... 

fgghert - MS}t2 

graphics coold be 

guite pretty by 

S-bit standards. 

was re-wi’itien to make better use ol’the 

.Amiga, rumiing more than four limes 

faster 4s a consequence! This ctmfirrns 

that native Amiga code can tun rings 

aiotind cmnpiled C, hastily ]>orted from 

4 idler plaifonn.s. 

THE CPC RANGE 
Arnsirads tiPU compmers were popular 

in the mkl i986s. Thev were produced 

in response to Acorn's BBC; micro and 

Sinclair^ Spei imm, ouLselling the 

former but never tpiile matching the 

.success of the Spetirurn. 

(;P(!s were srild wtnkKvkle under a 

variety of names, iiu hiding Oritm^ 

Solavox, Saishti, Trimiiph, Isp and 

Schneiiier, in Germany. Apart from the 

name and minor changes in messages 

and key lavoiit. they’re all the same. 

The original 1985 CPC: 46% had 

64K of intei iial RAM and a cassette 

drive. The (iPCi 66-1 supplemeiiled this 

with a non-standard three inch di.sk 

drive in 1984. and S4>ori after the 

memory' capacity was doubled to r28K. 

This (!PG- 6128 was the standard for 

many years, 

Amiga (iPfi emulatoi^ can run 

software for 464, 6(i4 and 6128 nuKUds. 

Much later Am.siratl improved the GP(! 

graphics and attempted a l elauneh, 

along wkJi a keyljoatddess liX KMH) 

console, hut there wa.s little software 

stijjporL for the update. 

MICROSOFT MASTERPLAN 
#13A 
MSX was one of the many Microsoft 

scliemes that <lid nm quite come off. 

The name stands for Mici4>Si>fl 

eXiended. hi conjuctlon with tlie 

Japanese publishei^ ASCdl, the L,S 

micr4> iiumopolisis devised a standaitl 

home computer, Ixisetl on their own 

BASIC! Interpreter and ojfthe shelf 

chips from Zilog, Texas and Ckmei a! 

liistrttmenLs. li W'as marketed between 

1982 and 1988. 

MSX righ ts were licensed to around 

40 manuiacturers, mostly in the Far 

Fast, wh4> came up with variaiiLs on the 
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CPC EMULATORS 
Arnstrad's dectsion to allow the free 
distributicm of CPC ROMs means that CPC (and 
Spectrum) emulation has boomed in ^ last 
couple of years. 

A-CPC 
Written on m ASOO with Workliefwih X Devpx 
and twin floppy drives. It doesn't have a built 
in moniton but can emulate the 'MuKifaa 2% if 
you've got the right ROM file. The detfio 1$ 
usable but crippled. The full version allows 

direct access to real CPC disks. 
A-CPC works best on a SSOIO arnl neeits at 

least 1Mb of RAM. It emulates all the original 
Amstrad models and comes In versions for old 
and new proceuors. 

AMICPC 
AmiCPC also eitpects a 68020 and; like A^CPC it 
needs a 1 SKIb PAL monitor and obfects to AGA 
mode promotion. It is faster than its rivals^ but 
you need a 68030 or bet^ to run mcHt 
programs at full speed. 

Sound emulation is limited to simple tones. 
Most of the documentation is in ¥mndu with 
about four pages in English. This Is a nice 
freeware emulator and well worth looking at. 
It's coded in approved style with menus and 
tooltypeSv multitasks well and doesn't tie up 
the Amiga, even if you leave h running in the 
background. 

Also written in France, version QM arrived on 
Aminet at the beginning of this year, and 
works well, although rather slowly. It requires 
Workbench 3.0 and at least a 68020. 

EmuCPU multitasks but them's not much 
CPU time left. It's noticeably slower than its 
rivals in 16<olour MODE 0 on a 68060, which 
suggests that it may be relying on instructions 
which the 68060 has to trap and emulate. 

EmuCPC is freeware with just two A4 pages 
of documentation, but some useful example 
files. It supports add-on Amstrad 'ROM' files, 
and comes with Amiga shell utilities to format 
read and write 180K 'disk' files. 

There are no menus. Function keys, listed 
when you the start the program, change screen 
mode, reset swap disks and save and load 
snapshots. The original CPC keymap is 
emulated, with simple help text available on 
R. as the Amiga keytops and CPC characters do 
not correspond. This is a common problem with 
all the CPC emuLators - It would have been nice 
to have had an option to use the Amiga rather 
than the Amstrad keymap. 

N£W l/EHStON 
EmuCPC Is being actively developed and a new 
version, 8.7, arrived on Aminet as this article 
was prepared. This one can emulate the 6128 

model and programs which change the display 
resolution part-way down the screen. 

Perhaps the most significant advance is 
provision for fast parallel transfers from a real 
CPC to your Amiga. 

CPE 
CPE is a relatively limited emulator, based on 
an earfy version of an eponymous emulator for 
PC dones, arni an oid Amiga emulator for 
obsolete CP/M business madhlnes. The 
assembler source code supplied needs changes 
for processors after the 68000.1 spent a while 
tweaking it, with some success, but could not 
get the keyboard working properly. 

Disk support is rudimentary and there's no 
emulation of CPC sound effects. CPE does 
indude a reasonable 260 monitor. You're 
probably better off with one of the other CPC 
emulators, atttiough real enthusiasts might 
hnd the source code interesting. 

UBifBsmismts 
EmuCPC arKi AmiCPC are freeware and work 
welt on all the Amiga configurations that we 
tested. The shareware A-CPC has problems on 
faster machines, but direct support for three 
inch disks and CPC plus features • in the 
registered version> * should win it a few 
cofiverls. 

MSX stiituiaifl, alt compatiblv vviih itu- 

siiiiH- sdhwarc on cassette, cai trid^e aiul 

- eventual IV - H^ppy disk. Stniy, 

Yamaha^ Ttishiba. GoldStai; Daewoo 

and i'hilips ^nt onto the bairdwa^on, 

and inanai^ed reasonable sales 

wr>rl<lw)de, hiif the hardware did not 

sc'll [>a] tH uhirly well in the I’lv. wliere ii 

was pt'reeiveci a.s overpriced and 

outdateil eoltipai ed witii liRally 

de^flriped micros. 

The original MSX standard was 

irillowefl by MSX2, with iiwne RAM anti 

twice ilu- graphics resolution. This 

enjoyed modest supptnn in japan anrl 

Europe. Amiga MSX eimiliUcirs oHei 

some, hill not all, of the MSX2 leann es, 

Sijfiwaif prodneej's aimed for the mass 

market and most commercial releases 

mn line on MSXl, 

COMPARISONS 
CPt; and MSX cfunpiiters have a lot iii 

common, In'caiise theyTe based cm 

cheaf). cmtiniodity parts froin the mid 

They iKUh use the eight hii Zilog 

Z8t) priH essor, running at around t 

MU/, and three channel square Wiive 

soiind chi][>s based on a Ckfneral 

I list rumen Is design. Boili hase large 

ROMs for ihe day, ctiniaining a sinqile 

operating system and old-fashioned 

unstruc tured B.\SIC ; iuteipretei^. 

Tiie /.HI) processor is raiher moi e 

dilTlcnk to emulate than the and 

6510 used in most other home ntieios. 

it has more registei^ than can 

coniff>rtahlv be* lifted into the OHIMHi » 

ones, and stores I H bit ealties the 

opposite way round, requiring much 

swapping c^f bytes. 

The ZHO can onh access a touil of b4lv 

of inemoR' any time, hm later nsei^ got 

aroiind this with liarclware lo swap 'banks' 

of a Few- K frcmi a larger pool, in and oiii 

of that space. I liis is hard to enmlaie 

efiit ienik on an Amiga wiihoiii niemon 

management hardware, and there's no 

ollkiallv saiH'tioiird wav \o do it e%eii with 

an MML\ -So emulation id pj<igrams 

which use mm e than IvlK of main R-\M 

may he sobsiaiuiallv shiwed. 

GRAPHICS 
The most obvious difference Ix-lween MSX aud ( is in 

duir graphics. MSX was aimed al uievisioiis, with a knv 

resolution of 250 by 102 pixels in a maximum of sixteen 

])i es<'t colon i>, like I he Texas bisirumems I'i 99/4 A. The 

Meiiicjtech MTX and Tailing Einstein micros were designed in 

Briiain around the Simu- Texas \'1>I* circuit, whtcli uses 

separate meinork' for the disjdav and ZKtJ priR'esMn. 

CKls support higher resoliuion and more colcnnx, 

sharing pifjcessor and displav inemorT. Mi>st ("Ptls were sold 

Conti nuetl ovorleaf i# 
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MSX EMULATORS 
There are two A/tSX emulators for Amigas ^ 
fMSX and M5X2. Both •mulate M5X1 in full, 
with growing support for MSX 2 features. 

fMSX runs at about 70 per cent of the 
speed of a real MSX2 machine on an A4000I/D30. 
and is just ^lout usable on an A1200 with fast 
mpemory. It's freely distnliiitahle, with source 
code available. 

The stability and systetn friendliness of 
fMSX belies its low version numbers^ with 
versions from 04 upwards working well, and 
growing support fcv MSX2 features. By default 
fMSX simulates an M5X1 ntachine. 

The original Unix version of fMSX is now at 
0.9; it was written In the USA and converted to 
Amiga by Bans Guljt of HoHand. The Amiga 
version requires Workbench 2 and a C8020 or 
faster processor. ITs more than twke the speed 
of the real thing on a fast 69040 machine, and 
manage about 425 per cent speed on a 
Cyberstorm 68060. 

The AmigaGuide documentation is fine, 
and you can configure the screen update and 

interrupt rate for best results, adjusting the 
effective speed by a factor of about five times. 
MSX1 emulation is gooci but few M5X2 screen 
modes are implemented and the sound chip 
emulation is limited to tones^ without support 
for 'white noise' hissing effects. 

IHnesh out on Use streets is fMSX version 
04. This has slightfy slower ZSO processor 
emulation than version 04^ but improved 
soutkI and screen handling. The differences 

stems from support for the relatively large 
memory of MSXl systems. 

fMSX used to implement memory bank 
switching by copying banks in and out of the 
simulated ZSO's 64K space. Now it selects the 
required bank as it go« along, making code 
that does not switch banks rather slower, but 
massively improving performance on programs 
that do a lot of switching around. 

MSX2 
MSX2 is shareware and comes from Spain. 
The demo version 2.1 on Aminet Is time 

limited, stopping after just ten minutes, and 
tacks some of the features of the full version. 
It requires Workbench 2 and at least 2Mb of 
preferably fast RAM. MSX floppy disk access 
requires rTvfnudevice, part of CrossOos. 

MSX2 is a bit of a hack, designed to give 
reasoruible speed even on a l4MHs 68020. It 
disables imittitasking and It's incompatible 
with the 68060 and multisync displays, but it's 
about twice the speed of fMSX on 69020 and 
68030 systems. 

The author claims that 68040 systeim 
should be compatible once the copyback 
cache is disabled. Sound, graphics and 
processor eimilation are almost corrqilete, 
although still not quite perfect Most MSX 
games run well. 

COMPARISON 
fMSX just keeps getting better, but t still expect 
that a few 68020 and 68030 users will find the 
extra features of M5X2 well worth the $30 
registration fee. 

fe in a hiindlc wUh a iimnilnr. alUminjj up lo ii-IO pixrh on 

A line - a bit him on a cnlmir screen, by in tnur 

colours, or 160 bv 2fHJ pixeK in sixteen colount clioseti from a 

palette of 27, the ravruirite mode for jjames. 

WEIRD DRIVES 
Peculiar three itith 4(1 n ark disks were used iti earlv MSX and 

(iPd micros. These have a nominal capacity of IKOK per side. 

The three inch f litarhi toriiuii u-as once a rival for ,Sony"?» 

inch disks, rmw ubiquiuius on Amiga and most micros. 

1 Eitachi opted for a narrower, oblong format Lo Lake 

iidvaniage ol Japanese jrostal ctmressions intended to alUnv 

cassette tapes to 1k" mailed ai a discount rale. 

MSX eventually opted for Sony-si/ed disks in Microsolts 

."IbdKor 720K format, which can be read and wriiien on any 

iTKKlern .Amiga with the bundled OossDos driver, Tlie same 

is inie of three inch MSX disks - in 180K or 72dK format - if 

yf>u connect an appi4>pi iate drive. O 

CROSS EMULATION 
fMSX i% available for NetfiSO, but lacks 
Amiga optimisations so you'll need a 
graphics card and quick CPU to do it 
justice. The same situation is likely if a 
Unix CPC emulator is ported to Amiga 
hardware. In either case, the native 
Amiga emulators are sufficiently good 
that you'll probably prefer them unless 
you spend nnost of your time in 
NetBSD already. I’ve yet to see useful 
MSX or CPC emulators for Macs, so 
Shapeshifting is > for once - not 
an option. . 

Some text-based CPC software 
runs under CP/M, the seventies 
business operating system. If you want 
to run this on an Amiga you're best off 
using a CP/M emulator, rather than 
trying to load Amsirad CP/M into a CPC 
emulator. You can find several CP/M 
emulators on Aminet and Fish disks. 

Batrrmn3 - isometric 3D 

IMizxler, • deservedly big 

CPC hit. 

Mtjs/c5yse«m - CPC 

software to program the 

sound chip with 'music’. 

. I^ve y9t to moo^' 
jynlga* in this 

J 

fffTHnniiiii 

fMSX Unix/X 0.9 

$C0kE QQDBD MICH SCORE DDDBD SO 

fS& M 
S3 w 

fsm 

CPC Invaders « plenty of 

colours but not much 

resolution (excefrt for the 

Amiga requester on top}. 

aa//kHrs by name, platform 

fay nature - a typical MSXl 

run 'n’ Jumper. 

NET 
RESOURCES 
MSX 
http ://www.f reef I i ght.co 
m/fms/MSX 
http ://il .ft. Kse. nl/ wiebe 
ftp .funet. f i/pub/msx 

NEWS: 
comp.sys.msN 

CPC 
http://a ndeixhera n.a i i nd 
. up V. es/-'amstrad 
ftp. i bp.f r/pub/amstrad 
ftp. n vg.unit. no/pub/epe 

NEWS: 
comp .sy s .amst rad^Sbit 
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OREV-TRONICS LTD 

LOWEST PRICES^ BEST SERVICE 
RAPID DELIVERY 

^ 100% CERTIFIED ERROR FREE DISKS 4 LOCKABLE BOXEI 

' 10 3.5'Disks 
30 3.5-Disks.. 

SO 3,5'Disks. 

100 3,5'Disks, 

ISO 3.5'Disks. 

200 3,5’Disks , 

500 3 5’Disks 
1000 3.5’Disks 

FREE LABELS + FREE DELIVERY BY PARCEL FORCE 

1 DS/HD 

£ia99 
£16.99 
£2t.99 
E39.99 
£51.99 
£123-99 
£22999 

£5.99 
£9.99 
£17,99 
£28.99 
£41.99 
£51.99 
£126.99 
£239,99 

+ 10 see through box 
+ 100 cap lockable box 
+ 100 cap lockable box 
+ 10O cap lockable box 
+ 2xl05bckablebox 
+ 2 X 100 iockable box 
+ 5 X 100 locltoWe box. 
+ 10 X 100 lockable box. 

Add£1.W 
Add £4.00 
Add £4.00 
Add £4.00 
Add £8.00 
Add £8.00 
Add £17.50 
Add £30.00 

uu 
i«blt 
! Sp««4 will 

..i1» 99 

..fM7'99 

ETC ES 

GENLOCK 
I FUSION VIDCO OfPAOCK 

It ii a hioh spwrFicalHen vicl*o fonleck ificrl im | 
Ddool foYlboffi ftm first timo uMY {tot ' 

igirafkhicft A effAcH to bo«M imovuisj and I 
the lonif firaf«ftiKirial u**rjYvxIdinii. vidoat, 
carporat«^es*ntoti«ni..1 Filff 
Sc^ HTloO onobks yoM to odd tpiKiol 
•ffocti and owrlay tant enta yoor vidw .E99 

JU'JiHilil 
MP Ocikjct J0«/S000/M« Bock 

I HP DnkM Htck hW rtt 
HP 0»k^ 600/66« Ncxk_ni.9« 
HP Itakict JOCC/UCC/tCO/UK Cdliiw CRJ-PP 
CmwiUlO/nOllwk...£16,99 
Como Ult/M Modi M M_CT.ff 
Citiien Prefect IK Coloor __.£M,00 
Ciriiw Pfl>|«1 IK Mon®. 

ADO n PAP 

L£ia 
AMIGA CA&US 

Amiga to TV Start 
Amigo to Simy TV ..  .£lCl.9V 
Amiga to Amigo [Pam«t/Null frwdom] ,£10.99 
Moouktor ovarttong Uod 1.99 
;oy»titk Splittor*.... 
Joytfick Extantkfl Lood 10ft____...£S.99 
Pr^Mlar lead.  £4.00 

DUST COVf RS 
Amiga nOO/SOO/SOOP/000-„.„„C4.00 
Microvitek/Philips Monitofi ...£4.00 
Slor/Crtitefi/Panotonk Pinter* ...£4.00 

ACCFSSOHIES 
Amiga Disk Orivcf Free Okect Opu* 9.13..£39.99 
Amiga Moui* (Too ^alrty}..£11.S0 
tntamql As00/Ai00*/A*00/A1109MCM,£44.00 
TV ModLFtolor (3 yTM VYOrrartty] ..£54.00 
Deluxe Mouse Mot.....£1.99 
1000 Labeli..  £1.99 
3.S'' Disk Head Cleaner .....,....................£1.99 
p^on IM Joystick..  .....£8.75 
c633 k Am^ 1300 im. soltware.£39-99 
Competition Pro Pad.........................M..C1 S.99 
Keyboard (or C053 (Require fSXt)........£37.99 

ADO C3 FOR DEUVIRY 

Bazmi tM 

SLACK 
Amstrad DMP 3000/3000....£3.( 
Amstrod DMP 4000................£3.l 
Amstrad PCW835A/&513/La35000^3.< 
Amstrad 9512......    C3.f 
Cdizen 1 30D/I.SP10/Swilt 34/9 .£3.£ 
tp son LQ100..... ....C4.1 
Epson LX80/89/90.... £3.J 
Epson LO400/500/800/8S0....£3.^ 
Epson FX/MX/RX80/LX800.£3.^ 
NEC Pin Writer P3300 ..,..£3.i 
Soikosbo 5SPt 300/1600/3000 ..£4.C 
Pomosonk KKP11 23/11 24/11 Ba£3.: 
Panatonk 2135 ..  £8.^ 
Ponasonk KXP2123/2180.£4.C 
Star LC10/30/100.  £2.^ 
Star LC200.  £3.; 
Star LC3410/243 00.......£3. C 

^ COLOUR 
C citizen 5wift 24...£12.^ 

Panoionk 3135/2133/3180....£13.^ 
Star LC10/20/TOO___...£7.< 
Star LCIOO.  .£13.3 

LC241O/24300.......£12.; 
ADO £3 P8P 

L HARD DRIVES MEMORY SIMMS 

FREE OPUS 4,12 
RAM BOARD 
SAM BOARD A 33Mh» 
68030/15MKi A FPU 
68030/40Mbi 
68030/40Mhz & FPU 
68030/SOMKi 
68040/25MKz 
68040/40Mb 1 
68060/50MKZ 
SCSI II INTERFACE 
33Mhx PLCC FPU 

notJA.^ 

OM8 4MB SMB 
49.99 87.99 109.99 
79.99 117.99 139.99 
99.99 137.99 167.99 
129.99 164.99 189.99 
149.99 1B4.99 209.99 
169.99 207.99 237,99 
249.99 2B7.99 314.99 
339.99 367.99 394.99 
499.99 537.99 567.99 

PCMCIA ComsMlibla (or ub« wrfn overdrive 
35.00 Df CD'Zfss^Hi:-' CO Bom or - ^ wur Z9n> •*»ii 

16MB 
N/A 
N/A 

199.99 
229.99 
254.99 
277.99 

33MB 
N/A 
N/A 

269.99 
299.99 
324.99 
339.99 
419.99 
499.99 
677.99 

EASraOiPD^ 

A500igb1IBkiiixkq6id-£3L9? 

A60e«b96T^4)d-£39.^ 

IIHTfRMAl 2.5* e CAAli t SOFTWARE 
lMiig6wetptkneiMi.M>M*MdMd>WieWafkkMck,4ii*e 

-136* CTJ4« 

S»l* 

C79.W 
CI444 

£10940 
C(59 99 
EIJ4.W 

INTHNAL 3.S*lDEf«rA130OAMO0O 
IlKMkJl Cl59f« lace Ein.99 
llCkJi’ Cli9.» lOCfe ttJ9.W 

1 Mk H- tl 74-99 liGh- . ,tf if W 
I All 3 5' 01 Hofd [>MM nequife Em tidc^pior cabb wbw Irfted intO' on 
I AlTOO.......-£19 99 
I 8ifnftNAi 3.5' 4 Sifft Fifiih^ brExkei i CoblM * Free 0pgi 4,13 * 
1 7 DHvks M Qif nwitiqJ idtHWe 
lia^MEil- , .CU9-99 n79.99 

OUAUTY PHODUCT 
LOWEST FftKES 
tan b* uiftl widi Viper. 

ApoBo. Magnum, Hawk and 
nrarfy others. 

Cal (or Itfen prices, m 
memery pnees cvi dhongt 

doily. 

Tima* 

INK JET • DESKTOP A PORTABLE 
CANON BJC 210 COLOUR 

1 • Prints up to 4 pages per min tolaur 
• Built in smaathinf function giving on effective 

730 X 360dpi mono A 360 x 360dpi colour 
• Built in sheet Feeder 100 sheets CJl A A 
• 3 Teors warronty | 

CANON BJC 4100 COLOUR 
. Print* up to 4,5ppm colour 
« 730 X 360 dpi colour print A mono print 

• 100 sheet autamotk feeder AOOA A A 
• Print on various medio A4, 85, AS. S 
• 3 Years warronty 

CANON BJC 620 COLOUR 
I * Maximum resolution 730 x 730dpi 

• 4 colour 4 cartridge system 
• Monochrome printing 1.6ppm 

I Conon BJ30 mona printer (or home or porfoble £144,991 
I Conon BJ70 colour pnnter For home Of portable use,£194.99 I 
rConon 340 colour prmter ...........£1^,00 I 
1 Canon 4200 colowr priivter .......,.........£349.991 

Hewlett Pockord *00 folouf_______£154.99 I 
Hewtetl Packard 690 colour NEW ..£359.991 
HewtvH Packard 870 colour NEW .....£399.991 

I Hewtatl Pockord 830 colour.......£339.99 I 
I Epson Stytui 500 colour NEW.............£350.00 I 
I Epscm Stylus 300 tol-our NEW......Cl 79.99 I 

£349.79 

MONITORS 
Amigo M1438S.  ..£287.99 
Microvdec 14" + fret Sp«akerf A Amiga Adaptor ..........£274.99 
Httocht or Panosonk Mpnitec/TV ..«...........„£174.99 
Amigo 15" (1S405).   „__...£339.99 
Mkf6vif« ir (17011 ..*...£529.99 

SUPERHIGHWAY MODEM 
AFFORDABLE, FAST 33.600 bps, 

S years warranty - CE 8; &ABT op|iroved 

* Up 1o 1 3d,400 bps using MNP5/4 & V42 bti 
Dolo compressiori ond ecror corr^tion 

* Gloss 1 & 2 Fox Interfoce 

* Strong metal external cose + Front ponel LEDS 

ORIGINAL AMIGA SURFWARE 
Softwora Pack 

* Suil oH youf modem need* 

* Net software * E-moil £29.99 
* Web Browser e IRC etc 

I 
Amigo SuHfwore Pock 
when purchased with 
any modem £1V.G9 

CP Fox Software £44.tt 
Stnd & Sective will 

Fa^/Modem 

PHONE UNE EXitNSlON 08115 - 3M £3.99 > 5M £5.99 * 10M £6.99 - 1 Sm £7.99 
Duol Socket Adaptor £3.99 <■ Modem coble £10,99 

jyCTI»C“EBCEi 

% 

AU nias INCUJDE vat S DEUVERT |iintnt«<Ur«N ikllHl) Oelwy wiSwi 3 d«i (UK MAINIANO ONIV) 1 
ADD et().00 (DC NEXT DAY DEUVERY CAU OR SEND CHEQUES/POSTAI OROCtS TO I 
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Nobody Undersells USMIM 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESSIh 

WE WILL MATCH OR BEAT ANY GENUINE 
. QUOTED PRICES. 

BIG ONE FOR XMAS 
AMIGA A120015" 
HARD DRIVE OVER 
2GIG 
2.5GIG £229 
3.2GIG £299 

SMB RAM 
CARD FOR At200 

£79.00 

TGKTSCSr 
HARD DRIVE 

£259 

4 SPEED SCSI CD 
ROM EXTERNAL 
WITH POWER SUPPLY 

£129 ! 

8SPEED SCSI 
CD ROM EXTERNAL 

WITH POWER SUPPLY 

£189 
f- II 

BLIZZARD 
1230 Mk4 

£299 

540MB 
£129 

350MB 4MB 72PIN 
SCSI SIMM 
£69 £19.99 

4mb ram 
card for 
A1200 
£59 

FPU LOW LOW 
PRICE 

20Mhz £8.00 
33Mhz £10.00 
50Mhz £50.00 

microvitec 14" £259 
microvitec 15" £399 
microvitec 17" £499 

fax 3.36 
external 
fax 
modem 
£99 

slmm ram simm 

1 mb 30pin £8.00 

4mb30pin £30.00 

4mb72pin £19.99 

8mb72pin £29.95 

16mb72pin £79.00 

32mb72pln £149.00 

GASTEINER 
>18-22 STERLING WAY, NORTH CIRCULAR ROAD, 
P EDMONTON N182YZ 

DEUVUIV CHAAQiS 
ALL PRICES mCLUOEW. SMALL CONSUMABLES AND SOFTWARE 
ITEMS UNDER THE VALUE OF £59 PLEASE ADD £3.50 P&P.OTHER 
ITEMS EXCEPT LASERS, NEXT DAY COURIER SERVICE £10 PER 
BOX OFFSHORE AND HIGHLANDS, PLEASE CALL FOR A 
QUOTATION. IN ADDITION WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING EXPRESS 
SERVICES; SATURDAY DELIVERY NORMAL RATE PLUS £15 PER 
BOX, MORNING, NEXT DAY NORMAL RATE PLUS £10 PER BOX, 
E&OE PRICES ARE SUBJECTTO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE. 
ALL TRADEMARKS ACKNOWLEDGED. 
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PL 
It's good news month folks. 
Guildhall Leisure, stalwarts of the 
Amiga games scene for several 
years now, have recently 

secured the rights to 
re-release some of 
MicroProse% classic 
Amiga games, such as 
Coiomzation, UFO 
and fields of Glory, 

If you haven't got 
these games in your library 
you Ve soor> going to be 
able to pick them up at a 
bargain price, so keep your 

eyes open I 
Fellow Amiga stalwarts, 

Vulcan, prove why they're so 
popular with the games 
buying public with the 
release of their corking 
game Bograts (check out 
the review on page 34), 
Oh! The postman's Just 
delivered something 

important. After you've 
read these previews, 

rush along to 

What better 
way to start '97 

than treating yourself to 
some new games? And what 

delights are going to be tempting you? 
You've come to the right place, my friend... 

TINY TROOPS 

They're troops and they're tiny. As you can plainly No young chap's bedroom is complete without a 

see. They're also in the garden in this picture. Scalcxtric set on the floor. 

AMIGA FORMAT'S 
REVIEW POLICY 
Every month we ecoor the wodd'e •oftw^iro 
houses for Ihe latest and g reate it Amiga garnet. 
We try to ensure we keep you as up-to-date as 
possible and we'll slop al nothing to bring you Ihe 
best, definitive, no-nonsense reviews of the 
games that matter. 

WHAT OUR REVIEW SCORES MEAN 

90+% The creme do Is cremes Only the very 
best, most playable and original 
games are awarded an AFGoFd - the 
most highly prized rating there is. 

80-89% These games are very good, but due 
to miner flaws are not the finest 
examples of their genre. 

70-79% Good games which are worth buying, 
especially if you have a special 
interest in a game type. 

60-69% Average releases with somewhat 
limited gameptay and appeal. Games 
in this category tend to be flawed* 

5&69% Below average games which are 
unlikely to imprest your mates or your 
wallet. Avoid. 

4Ch49% Overwhelmingly poor quality games 
with major flaws and appalling 
gameplay. 

Less than 40% 
The absolute pits. 

A day at th* beach spoiled by waring factions 

blowing each other up. Such ts Tiny Jhiops. 

All Amrgas 
Vulcan Software ■ 

01705 670269 

What if there was a war and nobody came? 
That's precisely what's happening now, 
apparently. There's these two alien races 
you see (the Klutes and the Furfurians If 
youVe interested) who came to Earth to 
have a bit of a scrap because they 
couldn't afford to devastate their own 
planet anymore. 

The only thing is, none of us has noticed 
yet. These two alien races are dead small 
see, they've been at each other's throats 
down by our feet- They've been having a 
pop at each other all over the shop - on the 
beach, in the kitchen, in the garden - you 
name it and there's probably been a famous 
battle there. 

And now it's time for you (and a mate if 
you can round one up) to get involved In the 
action. Oh yes, folks. If you hadn't actually 
guessed what this game's all about simply 
from the title, you'll be pleased to learn that 

Jhm Mimics in Tiny IhKips iquafs up to cifcch 

other. Wm'm nut sure y«t wbat the fir* m**fn. 

it's 3 Strategy game based on you 
controlling small forces of tiny warriors 
battling other tiny warriors through the 65 
available scenarios. 

The game takes the familiar 'click on 
Icons to make your troops do things' format, 
which has proved itself a very effective 
method of control in the past. We're really 
eager to got our hands on this one and you 
can expect a full review of Ttny Troops next 
month. In the meantime, keep your eyes on 
the ground! O 

n*% a luffigl* out there! VVeli, ft would b« a jungl* 

if you ware as small as these guys. 

Continued overleaf ^ 
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ZONE 99 
2Mb Chip RAM, 2Mb Fast RAM 

with 939/25 CPU mmimum ■ 
Aurora Works 

American coders Aurora Works have 

a treat planned for you come March 

when they release the commercial 

version of their Zone 99 game. Ifs a 

tank battle affair where you and a 

mate (or you can. battle computer 

controlled opponents) battle your 

way through up to 99 zones 

(spook!), hitting the hell out of each 

other in your hover tank and trying 

hard to reach the various power-ups 

before the enemy. 

Although Aurora have loads of 

whoop-dee-doo features and bells 

and whistles planned for the 

commercial version (the current 

Shareware version only features 10 

zones and is two-player only) they 

would like to stress that in order to 

appreciate the 640x480, 256 colour 

play screen, running at up to 48 

frames per second you're going to 

need a porky machine. If the system 

requirements at the top mean 

nothing to you don't worry I've had 

a brief word with Ben and Nick who 

understand these things and theyVe 

told me not to worry about It Aurora 

themselves admit the spec' is likely 

to change before the game hits, so 

we'll keep you up with developments 

as and when they come in, 
A of tanks square up to each other in Zone Our money's on the 

blue chap at the ntoment. because red seems a bit timid^ 

EURO LEAGUE MANAGER 

The offke. Access all areas from your comfy Manyx ■ 0181 542 2678 

armchair. Jiist like a real manager. 

Match highlights. Cagliari are about to »core, Tsk. I've always fancied mariaging the old lady.,. 

Spike's not been in the job long, give 'im a chancel 

det the tow-dciwn on each player and then sell 'em 

anyway (well, he let a goal in didn't he7^. 

While we still wait for Eidos's (formerly Domark) 

Championship Manager 2 [ooh] That sounds 

like fun, when's it coming out? etc etc) Manyx 

look set to pip them at the post with Euro 

League Manager. 

The game boasts English, Italian, French 

and a special Euro Fantasy League and Manyx 

are confident that the tactics budding 

managers employ to achieve success in one 

country is unlikely to reap rewards somewhere 

else - that sounds like the game's going to 

have some, not insubstantial, longevity, which 

is a very good thing. 

Although the game doesn't currently 

feature real player's names or the correct 

league and cup competitions (legal reasons 

mate, copyright and all that), Manyx are swift 

to point out that the game's going to come 

complete with an editor so you'll be able to 

change things to suit. There's also three 

difficulty levels included, so even Bristol City 

fans should be able to play the game - which 

is nice. 

Manyx are confident their game, with its 

inclusion of several leagues, options for 

transfers (you can part-ex players for example) 

and so on, will knock all the other football 

management games back into the Vauxhall 

Conference. We'll be trying the game out on 

the field just as soon as we jolly well can. ^ 
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Cmkki BJrTaCcrf |Pfe 3}BL'I-11C |K2t) IKIM) IJW HPUlhiklH l2u)c4>Fl ]0H0 1060 1040 

Caoofi ai 2oo/a;io lOJK) It 10 IS 90 trfivyHI JP350 150 (TNrfe Cap) Black 3D 00 29 HO 2960 
Canon BJ 300 700 660 5iaf SI4H 1630 1610 15-9P 

mm li ana wt WILL uyjaiioiuu on pneea 

Sr Disks & Disk Boxes 
Bulk Brandctl 

ilD 

jk!l 

&3B 
5I1B 

S153 
S28« 

All DlAkACf^rtifled 100 !i. ERROR FREE 
and INCLLiDE FREE LabcU 

OQ HD m 
10 Disks as £6 £6 
25 Disks aw £11 - 

50 Disks £16 £1S £24 
too Disks £29 £35 £41 
250 Disks £65 £76 £96 
500 Disks £125 £149 £1»7 

IjnrLahlp llT Bnmci.i'Dfwr* 

100 CxpACiiy BuA S.^ 
4) Caparily Bo* 4 M 

240 C^ndty Dr*w IM 9^ 

OtheJ- Bmae* 4l ftlUcI* 

3. IQCap Boxt* IM 

3^ 8t\7{r Walh>t* a w 

IflTtiMr tlrtfrawTii 
30CA|tority 16 w 

Paper & Address Labels 
20«|iSJiwIa I r X ilr . liO pram. 

Mif DT FerCoralir'd, liitliiK Paper 
alMl Sinijlp iilkprla Al. Itff rtr-am. Lt-n r 

P,HH;r ((ii(ll:ah»tT Irji (iikjei |.iirlnler!! f 
Tractor F(.*e(l AcUrfft^si Moris 

1 aeruAS wkllH. * 11' 

ht*% ^ 2:1*^ 
Imue* ]7.ie 

I jMirk •} liLi 
li-JJtirliF fiW^ 

IVKI iA'Li 
11)1 HI 

.IniaHrlf* Mirg 
HJuHrfcshcE ApMTlir t 6.^ Quh-LsIhiI PyihcKi IM 

g..lcb,U.A™,..l 2599 ^ 
Kitir WrMJsr {Mrruir lhal 

gulcksliot Inlriiilrr I 22 W looks liki'4 Iiiihjjm-) t4 W 

Dust Covers 
^PllA^trJrtltr^r MrmKorN' 

Min) Tower SE» AEanST 

HO Coluiiiii Prim rr a w 

13^ Cohirm PrlTvIrr 0 99 Amir^r HV) 

PC KeybuAni 3.38 Amie* t2lHi 

-4,W ir-!5D' 
:i.Sr;i 

Inklet. Bubble|et Cartridge* 

Caikhi W' IMK) Ittof k {Park ol 2) 6 00 

tiKHi Hie MXX'y*^ {Pack 4i| 2) 61)0 

Cbikiii ilk liim MflitrlilA {Pack erf 2) fi IK) 

CAmnn B.K’ (rfiO Vrlluw [PAck dI Z> 01H) 

Caatiit B.ir 41KHI Uirfjr Black 27.110 

Carltin H.tr 4urH) Ht-ActiBIk^Col Rerill 40.00 

t amin BK 41X10 tJUrk ReEi)L 7 DO 

CaEKKi BK 4000 CirfiHJr Bclill ] [ IX) 

Cntnrtvidkirr MPS1270 10 W) 
Eparifi StyK» 400 WO lOfM) T i») 

Epsfxi SHyiui. CflliHir.Pni XL Black 1" 1::: 

EftoNi SlytiU. Colviir .Prii XL CoI4mit 22 '■^- 

M^OiK iJfHir II IIf BIm k IHTh) 

E|»imj Myliu H21l{tirfuur IIUs Cok'iir 20 Ol) 

Epsuei Stylo* Cirfuur .'kKI Black IM L-ni 

Etmai Stylo* t'ulniir 5tJ0 Colour 2li !10 

HPt>pkk)rrfMWJ/]0/20,f40,-5n;fioB3Ai k 21 no 
HP IX-s kp-f rrfN)^4«;Sr)/(rfl TfhCoIchj r 22 Trf) 
HP r>r*k)rt p.iftahlr. ;itn Cap ) 19 EW 

51*0 

''iNO 

^W) 

VHO 

iilLHlI 

:ii)..Hii 

li.HII 

lO.'kJ 

]1t.>90 
NO 

9110 

21 rfO 

tti ;uf 
2ti 40 

\H 70 

2li 70 
211 HO 

22.:iO 
m .PI 

S60 

li.fiO 

.Vfrf) 

26ti0 
sii.frft 

11 ISO 
10 60 

1040 

C..tiO 

‘>60 

21 «0 

tH.III 

26,20 

IHS4I 

2fp.3(|l 
20.(10 

22 JO 

It) 111 

Miscellaneous Items 
loo Stnr^ CcikHir li pitk Ubds 
1000 sillier ('uliiiir 3' ■ n»*k UbeN 
lOon Miioa'oiijur ir PiLkUirH* 

IIKMI wtiitr Tracior E«d Wr [>itk Ulw-H 

3r" niLk f>HI1il1|ll kJI 

Ptiriilk) Prliili*f CaOk (] -Hdi) 
kloiwe Mat Omni Thick - 2.W 
Mlhjkt (kiii*<' 
2 Pictc UnlVrrtaJ FVinIcr Sfaml 
14 M 3 MnOtTri* (rfa** Srnren FUtrr 
IT MfHiikitrjiat Scrreit F)het 

m 
K W 

9.99 
lO'W 

2-99 
a-M 

- 

z w 
sw 

I6W 

2HW 

InkietZBubblelet Refill Kits 
Apptr .Slvlewr1l!*f H 50 lar 2X ZOiUl ndllls 

CaiHiTi HJ JD/IOtk/SO H.loim ZxZOtnlRHJll* 

CaiHN! BJ 21K>..'230 H 50 Orr 2 k 2»mJ RHjiU 

Lp9cm Siylua 400/900,''tOUO H .50 Imp I X 2hm1 RHilli 

£.{j4H;in SI>4u9 CVikiur Black H00loi2k IZmlRHillt 

E^ni 5iyluf Cnkmr €0*1^ 10 50 l«jr 9nil ut each Cirf 

HP n prf SOOSertM tiixk 11 00 fer 2 X 40ml Rctdlx 

HP 0'(tt l^fie* Tr)-Cul l2iKtl<if IZml al each CnI 

^ar 5J4H H so Air 2 k ZOml RrfiUa 

Wp also slock other refill kits suiiable for 
most Inklet / huhhli'jtl printers. 

Ring for details and prices. 

Laser Toners 
HP L4*erlrt IL Ul 40.«>«4Ch 

HP lAmrrlei HP US' 45.00 each 

HI* IjM-rtti 4L. 4LM 50.00 each 

HPLa*er|tH4 4M ?].0Deafh 

IBM 4019. 41I2H, 44)29.4030 mi.UO eacli 

Kynctf* t100()/1010/1200, PZIKM) 24.00 each 

Kyik-rra FWK)/K2f), ESH5fl 24.00 i^ach 

Dkl t>L4lK)/?ti)t) Zl.OOeadt 

PAna*<>nirKXFM4l 0/4430 26 00 raeb 

P«ruiLniik iaF^41K)/S4M 1 T.OO each 

RiD^ih m'rfXN)' 1060 10/50 each 

!^r|» JXOSflf] 25 00 eac h 

Rims for Toners not Ibleil 

Normal UK Delivery S2.00, Next Day &7.50 Prices INCLUDE VAT (@I 71%) 

01543 250377 Ring us or send cheques to: 01543 250377 
Owl Associates Ltd, Dept 497, Owl House, 

5 The Brambles, Lichfield, Staffs WS14 9SE e« VISA 



de*no 

Tricky btighter, lohnny Sprog. 

Before you know it they'r© out 

of nappies and off wandering 

round enchanted castles. There's 

none of this crafty fags and games of 

doctors and nurses behind the bike 

sheds' anymore. It's all magic eggs 

and spikey pits. Oh lorks. 

Sograts is one of those puzzle 

garnes where you're manipulating the 

environment in order to facilitate the 

progress of a dumb character. The 

dumb characters here just happen to 

be a couple of small green things 

called Bograts. They wander around 

aimlessly, simply changing direction 

wrhenever they come into contact with 

sn obstacle (wall, block, whatever) or 

dying when they wander into 

something that kills them (spikey pit, 

flames and so on), where upon they 

re-generate at the level's start 

point and start wandering 

aimlessly again. 

Oh lookl Some sort of 

■lonfIJne. Magic eggs^ I ssk 

Vou? Whatever next? 

Here you're ihadowing your 

btue-haaded Bogirat. The one 

lhat ealt baddies for you- 

Clear the way 
Your task is to get everything 

out of their way so they can 

wander aimlessly into the e^tit - 

yeah ifs sounding a bit like 

Lemmings, but let's delve 

deeper. There are 60 levels to 

guide your chums through and 

Vulcan have decided to 

restrict the simple, learning curve, 

beginner levels to the minimum, After 

the first couple of levels you're in the 

thick of the action as you have to 

figure out in just what order switches 

should be thrown, blocks should be 

pushed and lifts operated to get your 

chums to the exit. Fortunately there's 

no time limit, but the pay-off here is 

that you have to work to save your 

position. 

You're all heart 
Littered around most levels are red 

hearts - collect 20 of 'em and you can 

save your position in one of the live 

available slots. This becomes very 

important later as you find yourself 

having to step back a level or even 

two when you die because you 

haven't been able to save your game 

for a white. How 6o you die? The 

hearts you coltect also equate to the 

amount of damage you (and your 

Bograts) can take. When someone 

meets death at the hands of an enemy 

blob you can say goodbye to five 

hearts. The game doesn't end until 

you can't afford to lose any more 

hearts. And you wanted to save your 

position? Tough luck, bucko. 

Defeating enemies Es not as 

straightforward as you'd think either 

Only one of your two Bograts can 

To'Uf r«d-head«d Bagrafs th* aniy an* whi; 

can colted lhal red key opposil* you. 

Keep cleiir when setting off explpaiant. 

They can severely damage yeur haeltht 

Another bomb goei sliding tewards its 

target. Wail a lew sacs and Hit ga aff. 
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THERE'S A BOGRAT IN ME KITCHEN 
Because weVe such helpful people here at AF, we've 
reproduced a typical Bograts level with some simple 
instructions. Don't panic, but be prepared to think some. 

• Laddsr cantrnlfvd by twitch 
1 number 11. 

1 A have an 
1 extra bomb to play with. 

Q A btddi* thpt can only b* 
kllttd by the btu* Bograt. 

1 C Switch to controithe 
1 9 direction of belt 19. 

TjJ Lflddtr cofutrolltd by twHch 
O number 10. 

4 ft A handy sprirvg to 
1 O bounce you back to 10. 

M Key that muti be collected 
by the red Bogrel. 

4 ^ Collapsing walkway. You 
1 i only go over this once. 

|r You heve to rc-etarl the 
3 level from here. 

1 Q White key needed to 
1 O open door 20. 

C tedder eontrolled by switch 
W number 7. 

4 ft A two-direction conveyor 
1 9 belt 

^ Control! ladder 6. Currently 
/ lH« ladder's off. 

ft ft Collect key 1B end you 
^ U can open this door. 

0 Vou. Acceeting the terminal 
O lhal gives you a map view. 

ft 4 This block can be 
b 1 destroyed wHh e bomb. 

ft A moveable block. Use this 
V to put fires out. 

ft ft Push block 9 over this firs 
^ dh to put ft out. 

^ ftThis let! the Bogreis 
1 Uroech key 4, 

ft 7 A pit full of deadly 
^ w spikes. Pul block 9 here. 

4 • The l^rtl iwheh you pult 
1 1 to start the Bograts off. 

ft A Key number 4 needed to 
*T open this door. 

^ ft Your lovely eftipflng. 
1 At Bless'em. 

ft C This block must be blown 
4b V up before... 

4 Lots of lovely hearts that 
1 V are crucial to colled. 

ft ft .. .reaching the exit here. 
O' Wasn't too tough was It? 

deal with baddies, and he/she/it does 

it very wdl without any help from yoor 

good self, but this does mean you 

then have to think about timing your 

switch pull or whatever so that the 

baddie-eating Bograi meets the 

baddie first. And in the same vein the 

other Bograt is the only one of the 

pair that can pick up keys which you 

need to open doors. Again, you've 

got to plan your actions to get the 

key-picking-up Bograt to the keys. Oh 

yes, it’s tiicky stuff alright. 

Plan ahead 
Damn tricky stuff. Each and every 

level will have the or grey matter 

chugging away, which is excellent. 

What isn't so excellent is just how 

unforgiving the game is should you 

make a small mistake. OK, so that's 

part of the gameplay and you should 

learn not to make even small 

mistakes, but sometimes it's 

unavoidable. The graphics are not the 

best in the world. They look alright but 

sometimes they're confused, it can be 

difficult to see where a platform ends 

until you've fallen off the damn thing. 

And once you've done that there's no 

chance of getting back. See what I 

mean about the Importance of 

collecting hearts? 

And it’s not just a case of having 

to think about the solution that keeps 

you playing, once you've figured out 

what you've got to do, the actual 

doing bit is just as important - j 

especially as in most cases you're 

only going to get the one shot. You'll 

find yourself hitting the space bar and 

loading up the latest save after even 

your slightest error. 

Ends well 
Having said that, the consequences 

are a great sense of achievement, nay 

relief, and happiness as you see the 

last little Bograt trundle into the exit 

which is what every good game 

should give you. And this is a goodie. 

It's better than the apptaudable but 

not quite wonderful Blobz (Af 90, 

71 %) but it's not quite Format Gold 

material. It comes very close^ but the 

confusing graphics take the edge off 

it (I mean why have platforms that are 

obvbus because they have brown 

lines describing them and then go and 

have the same brown lines along 

areas that definitely are not 

platforms? Forget that though, 

Bograts is a corker. Very little is left to 

chance (though when you do manage 

to pull something off more by luck 

than judgement you’il be pleased No, 

you will!) and some of the levels 

require a tong and complicated 

The only way to get 1o the iecral room 

below you it to find the eecrel entrance,.. 

sequence of actions to pull off. The 

chances are you're not going to get it 

right first time though. Progress Es 

usually achieved by tackling each of 

the level's puzzles one at a time - 

tricky when you have to keep doing 

the same preceding piece over and 

over and over again! 

dograis is great. I like it a lot. If 

you're at all tempted by games that 

caf> be solved with a bit of thought 

and application then you're going to 

like it a lot too. '3? 

luti look at oil ihem hesrttf Getting to them 

could be harder than it looks though... 

PUBiIBHER; Vulcan Softwart 
01705 €7026^ 

PRICE: £12.« 

VERSIONS; A1200 only 

REQUIREMENTS; Zaib and a loyctick 

RELEASE DATE; Out ftdw 

GRAPHICS: *«00 0 
Confued in places. 

SOUND: ••QOO 
Very little to look forward to. 

ADDICTION: 
Lots of ']u5t orw mofa go'. 

PUYABILITY; •#•0 0 
Very tricky at times. 

OVERALL VERDICT: 
Another cracking good game 
from Vulcan. One for gamers who 
like to spend hours pondering 
over puzzles. Requires not a 
small amount of manual dexterity 
too. It’s almost excellent. 
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CLora 
CLUB a: 
rOMBJ 

GAMES TITI,hS - AMIG A Um 
AlJtN BREED K 
BANSHEE 
BATTLE CHESS 
BEAVERS .. 
BENEATH A STEEL SKV 
B()D\ BLOW S ULT1\1ATE 
BRIAN LION 
BUBBA N STIX 
BUBBLE AND SQUEEK 
Bt MPN BURN . 
CHAMBERS OF SHAOLtN 
CHAOS ENOiNE 
CHUCK ROC k 2. 
DARK SEED 
DEEP COVE 
DEFENDER OF THE CROWN 
DISPOSABLE , 
DONK 
FEARS . 
FIRE AND ICE 
n.INK . 
GLOB.AL EFTECT 
GLOOM 
GUI NESS DISK OF RECORDS 
GUSSHIP3()0B 
I.MPOSSIBI.F MISSION 2025 
INSIGHT TECHNOLOGY 
JAMES POND 2 
KINGPIN. 
LAST NINJA 3 
LEGENDS 
LEMMINGS I 
LITTLE DEVIL 
LOTi S TRlLfXIY 
MAN LTD 
M1CR{X:0SM 
MORPH 
M^TH . 
NETWORK CD 

LIXW 
t l4 W 

£1499 
et499 
£19 99 
£22 99 
113.99 

£9.99 
.£t«,9y 

£4 99 
,£lli.99 
£19,99 
£35.99 
£I.L49 
.£24 99 
£19 99 

£9 99 

122.99 
£9 99 

14.99 
f|A99 

NETW ORK CD 2 (W I l'H C ABLED . . mm 
MCK EALIX) S GOLF .... ., 117.9V 
O^jL.JlKUDlGGCBS_ 
HNB.XLL . 
IMNHALLFANT.4SY . n7NV 
PIN PRELUDE IIN.'W 
POW ER DRIVE . , , ,t’2E.W 
PREX . 111.4V 
PROJECT X / F]7 CllALl^NGE .tlK.W 
PSYCHO KILLFR 
QL ICK .i:4.'W 
RISE OF ROBOTS tivw 
ROADKILL 114,W 
SABRE TE.\.S1 122 VM 
SENSIBLE SOCCFR £14VtJ 
SOCCERMD £IV.'Vq 
SPEEDBALL 2 . £IH^ 

SPORTS EOOTH ALL 
SUMMER OtA, 
SI PER LEAfJ 
SI PER SWrr 
SUPER PL 
SUPER SKJ 
SUPER ST 
SYNDlt , 
THE CLl J 
THEME! 
VIDEO f 
VITAL r 
wornJ 
zoolJ 
zinif 

l-ISTriTJiS * AMIGA 

BODY BLOWS CiALACTIC^ 
breathiess 

IX 

'NTIALS 
_It 
ENGLISH. 
ESSENTTAl MATHS 
EXILE ..... 
EXfLFPAlA 
EXTREME RAC ING 
EXTREME RACING DATA DISK 
FI CHAMPIONSHIP 
F3 CIRCUITS 
F3 MASTERS 
FE.ARS 
Fl.ASHB,ACK 
FOOTB.ALL DIRECTOR 2 
FOOTBALI GLOR^ 
FRENCH 
GERMAN 
GLOOM 
■ CXlMJiH 

GOAL 
GRAHAM TA'^'LORS 

^Dl\S 
rv 
i\U 

YHITH 

£14.99 
IgSO 
17 99 
£1199 
14 99 
.£9 99 
19.99 

11499 
9* .119 .99 

127 99 
114 99 
12£'p49 

£4.99 
£9 99 

f£9.99 
f 14.99 

K 14.99 
.£4.99 ^ 

f £14 99 
114 49 
1123/J 
.£7,99 

. 117.99 

. . .£9,99 
114,99 

£4.99 
124 99 

£9,99 
£1299 
£4 99 
£S99 

£14 49 
£14 49 
£1295 
11 

Rggrolnds 
_ftTmigFTIME 
iNDSOiriMEj 
tor 
kopwi 

Jfj OFTl J 
PRTAI , 
fiEL M i 
; TH L 1 

&V£RKld 
rOVEHE t 

PGAT« ii 
PIN f'RI 
PHOIL 
pov^im 
PRE.Mll 
R.\LLy I 
REACH FOR THE SKY 
RE.ALJI1 

^ivf 
t I I 
\RLOkli 

TpER [AiUlV^N.^ 
n.R ^ 

Rl Pf-K sr\kuu^[ 
SL.PLK SCKI-.H l lUHI E.k . 
SC PER I f \Nh ( HAMPS 
TIN TOY 
TORNADO 
TOTAL EOOI BAJL 
TOfklNCa CAR a^lAli 
TRACK SI IT Mf 
TRUE P1NB.AI.! 
TL1RB01RAXJ. 
VTRTt AL K.Alf l\< 
WArcHlOWfcf 
W ING COM vIEm jIR 
WORLD CL.xi^^ KICKET 
W ORLD GOLl 
XP}i 

£9.99 
19.99 

.£14.99 
114.99 
1)4.49 
.£14.99 , 
119,95 J 
L]£.99j 

'nt 
11149" 
£1499 
C2R99 

.£]2.W 
13fi99 

H A ROW V RE LIST 

MEMORY CARDS 
4 MEG SIMMS ..,£24,99 
8 MEG _  .£44.99 
16 MEG .  X98,99 
32 MEG .  £19.S,99 

kn ROM DRIVES 
PEED.  £69.99 

SPEED . ..£119.99 
: SPEED.£179.99 

4CLITDES CABLE & FITTING. 

VIAGM VI ACCELERATOR BOARDS 
r030 25 MHZ 1 FPU ... .. .£98.99 
(130 40 MHZ.£128.99 
030 40 MHZ + FPU .£148,99 

MHZ ..  £168.99 
MHZ , ..    .£248.99 
MHZ ..      £329.99 

50 .MHZ...£498.99 

<D DRIVES 3.5 
IH50MEG ..  X148.99 

ko GIG.£162.99 
I: GIG.. i 17,5.99 
L6 GIG.*.£184,99 

I OV\|R PAI RS 

tl.B SPEED..£149.99 
I SPEED...£199.99 

toUBLE SPEED.   .£299.99 
3UAD SPEED. .£349.99 

iP£l*5tt 

EIDE EXPANSION SYSTEMS 

Multimedia system incorporated into a stylish CE 
approved tower unit with builtHO 200W+ PSU, with 
capabilities of housing and powering up to four IDE 
devices eg: CD Roms, Hard Drives and SyQuest 
removable media etc,.,Plus external floppy drives. 

PCMCIA and Trapdoor slot is unaffected, still 
leaving further expansion possibilities eg: Memory, 
PCMCIA SCSI Cards. Genlocks. Modems, Video 
Digitisers etc. 

CD32" compatibility with CD autoboot option, Also 
reads Macintosh™. CDTV Kodak ", Photo CD, PC 
CDs including multi-session and audio CDs. 

Run Macintosh” software, including Multimedia, 

DTP, CD Games etc (requires Macintosh" software 
based emulator it; Shapeshifter” or Emplant") 

PC ready, can accept a complete PC setup to use I 
in coniuoction with the Gemini System or as a 1 
stand alone PC 

Easily and quickly connected and detached tor | 
transportation. 

MULTIMEDIA STATION 
Multimedia Station complete with: 

Dual Device Lead 
Quad Speed CD Rom 
1Gb Hard Drive 
CD Audio Output 
AC Power Rail 
Simply PLUG IN & PLAY! 
Workbench and Cache CDFS II Pre-installed 

Multimedia Station II £399.95 

MULTIMEDIA STATION IV 
Multimedia Station complete with: 

Quad Device Lead 
Quad Speed CD Rom 
1Gb Hard Drive 
CD Audio Output 
AC Power Rail 
Simply PLUG IN & PLAY! 
Workbench and Cache CDFS II Pre-installed 

Multimedia Station tV £449,95 

TAURUS VIDEO SYSTEM 
, File Management System 

Backs up all your data to video tape whether 
it be on your Hard Drive, CD Rom or Floppy 
Disk. Handles multipie partitions with ease. 
Even backs up in long play mode (El80 
VHS Cassette K6Gb+ storage). Maximum 
transfer rate 7yb/min. 

Specification 
Taurus Interface & Cables 

Amiga Install Disk 
Manual 

Taurus Video System £39.95 

GEMINI SYSTEM 
Amiga <> Win95 File System 

Allows you to corrnect your Amiga lo a PC 
via serial or parallel port and transfer files 
between the two n^achines. All the PC 
Logical drives appear on the Amiga as if 
they were physically connected. They are 
accessible trom all Amiga programs as they 
are mounted as actual devices. 

Specification 
Gemini Transfer Cable 

Amiga Install Disk 
PC Install Disk 

Manual 

Gemini System £29.95 

DIY PARTS 
Bare Tower wilti 21X)W+ PSU and Powar Laad 
A1200 Quad Devica EIDE Loads & Cacha CDFS tl 
A4000 Quad Davice EIDE Laada & CacTie CDFS tl 
Cache CDFS II, Atapi i CD32 Emulaiion Software 
A1200 Quad Device EIDE Leeds 
A4000 Quad Devica EIDE Laade 

Dual Device EIDE Laade 
A40CIO Dual Device EIDE Leads 
1Gb Hard Drive 
Quad Speed CD Rom Drive 
Sit Speed CD Rom Drive 
SyQuest IDE EZ 13S Removable Hard Drive 
Trailinp Lead (Powers At200 PSU 4 Monlior) 
CDOA (CO out) 4 Audio Leads, 2 p^no - 2 phono 
Converter for 2.5^ hard drive to b# fitted In a tower 

£59.95 
E79.95 
£59.95 
£39,95 
£59.9S 
£39,95 
£19-95 
£9.95 

£199.95 
£59,95 

£109.95 
£149.95 

£9,95 
£9,95 

m.95 

INTRINSIC COMPUTER SYSTEMS 
36 Kings Drive Gravesend Kent DA12 5BJ 

TEL -mM (0) 1474 335294 FAX; +44 (Of 1474 357560 

Next day delivery after clearance o1 payment (UK) £10.00 

Methods of payment: Cheque, Postat Order. 
Money Order, Eurocheque 



Loconotiup 
Locus 
Locust 
Locust tree 
Lode 

fLodi 
Loess 
Lofoten and Uesteralen 
Los 
Loganberry 
Logic 

L Log tea I positio tsn 
r Logic gate 

R tocofiotiue is an engine for hauling railway 
trains. In 1804 Richard Ireolthick built the 

r> first stean engine to run on rails, 
^Loconotiue design did not radical to inprooe 
Huntil British engineer George Stephenson 
^butlt the Rocket 1829, which featured a 
.nultitube bolter and blast pipe, standard in 
^all following stean loconotioes. Today nost 

Locomotive 

r 

The new Epic Interactive Encyclopedia ‘97^'' includes over 16.0()(J 
articles. 4,000 images. 200 sound clips. 200 film-clips, 3 search engines, 
over 1,000,000 words. National anlliems, the ability to create your own 
articles, export any text/images, guided tour. Kid's Explorapedia'^'and 
more. The 1996 version received ratings of 90% and 92% from Amiga’^" 
magazines all around the world. The new 1997 version has been updated 
and contains around four times the amount of infi>rmation and data than 
that of it’s predecessor. 

Aiso itvailabfefrom: 

Weird Science 0116 234 0682 - First ( omputer Centre 0113 2319 444 - Power Computing 01234 273 IKK) 
HiSufI 05{X) 223 660 - Sadeness Software 01263 722 169 - Capri CIJ Distribution 01628 891 022 

Siren Software 0500 340 548 - MegatronK 01384 771 72 - l>J Software 0121 382 7227 - PI) Soft 01702 .'^06060 
Casleiner 0181 345 6000 - Direct Software I K 01623 759 498 * Epic {Ausfraitia) (02) 9 5209606 

Minimum syslem requirements: AGA Amiga (A t20Q/A4000} 4mb ram * $mb fecommendedr Hard drive, and CD-ROM dnve. £^Of 

EPIC MULTIMEDIA 
AMIGA SOFTWARE 
43 .\kers Wav. Svv iitdon, Wilts. IK 

Tel: 1)1793 514188 Fax: 514187 

'it has ta be said that ihe graphics set new precedents in .Amiga muliimedki presenialion". 
"This CD certainly pms Grnlier among others, to shame!" Compittinfi 
‘ tiaving just purchased your manieilous CD-ROM I felt that I must drop a line just say a big 

Tharikyou lo every one involved in the prextuedon of ^uch a useful program", K. ffatt 

Order your copy now on 0500131 486 FREE 



Select cnaracter Fqt Player 2 

PlStQl 

Ptofvr 1 hmm pidnd sna Kfciv«l*d « 

•IMcttI WBQSHi. TTi]i arm frtMzn tbt 

opfMHiMitfor« nuriilMr of soeoffd*. 

Mention sobbing someone in 
the back and Andy Smith's 

eyes light up. He's erm, 'mad' 

for it Or something. 
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Chomteg elMriisri.-- 

Tho OmfUAmmm ah wssiSrfit. 

taygh sdYanaryi so fdc^ 
hlfins your eompuler 

Totalcompetttioo. thatlawhat 
th^fs ail abdOT. You vmus the 
other person (who could be the 

computer if you so desire) in a frantic 
battle to reach each level'a ot^ectlves. 
Hqm of this coopemtm nonaense. 
Duet stab 'em in the back and slab 
'em 

my Ye going to do the same to 
you as soon as they get the chance, 
so get in there firsts 

But back to basics. Youraisl a 
mate (or the computer) each control 
one of four charectefs who must run 
around a small area, attempting to 

ooHect things and complete smal 
puzzles in order to reveaRhe ex^ 

Let's take the characters first The 
mein differences between them are 
their speed and their level of 
inteiiigence. Some wllLrush around 
the place getting to all the objects 
before you, while others are mofo 
concerned with trudging around 
desperately trying to kfl you at each 
and every opporturtify^ 

Basically, which ever one you pick 
as your adversary should dictate what 
kind of game youVe going to have. 
The differences between the 
characters though is not as marked 
we'd hoped, cefteinty in the mty 
levels at least, It seems to make 
little difference who you choose as 
your opponent 

. Obey the Baron 
' ' i Onto the game tasks. Before 

' each levet^fts yoy-Ye lofd 
what you have to achieve ih order 

to open the exit. These tasks range 
from pushing things from one place to 
another (never very far), to throwing 
switches, to destroyrng specific 
bsddm. Points are awarded for 
completing a set task ahead of your 
opponent and it^ the^ points around 
whkdi the gacae revolves. 

In order to progress through the 
gees you have to amass more points 
on each teret than your opponertt 

OTAL SCORER 

m 



LEVI. UnTt-jDUCTtiiN 

EXITjfi, 

PI 10300 #:07 PZlDDaO 

iting ^ks. PoiMs an hst 
wtiea iuau are killed. And you wffl 
be killed as all it takes is a couple of 

polish you off, Bren ifTOur 
enemy has run out ofemmo (each 

character is aimed with a different 

Flip 3 Levers io ooen sour 
aaar. 
PUSH the oatteries into 
tneir sockets, 
use tne suAtches to chanse 
tne convesor oeiis. 
Collect all tne circuits 
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mv 

COMPITER 
HIJ 

r. 

HOTLINE 

*50 tnH9 

EECyCLEP 

t9-99 

Biina 

£15 86 

HECYCLED 
tanti 

£13 51 

•100 tZZH9 11899 £Z9-58 £ZH68 

•Z50 t5H99 £H5-99 £6H-65 £5Z88 

500 1101^9 £81-99 £11150 £88-13 

All disks carry our rep/ocoment or r Tionsy hack ^uaranfe& 

' Lahets inchded on these quantities. 
500 labels D53 1000 labels U% 

3-5“ tUSK BOXES f 
JOO CAVACnY £3 99 

WO CAPACITY VPAWeP. £199 

200 CAPACITY VPAWEP £9 99 

ONLY WHE:N PVPCHAStV WITH DISKS 

Ati f^r^duefs srs sabj^^tsf 

AH prices incfud^ VAT. &Bii¥erf charges: 

A days £S-9S - dS hoars £d-Sa - TA hoars £S*OQ E&OE 

ACCESSORIES - POST-FREE 

A500/Am/An00 Vust Cover £3 50 

/^’ /Monitor Dust Cover €3 99 

A\ouse A\at €1'99 

3'5' Visk Cleaner LV99 

^miga /^ouse £999 

Quickshof Python / Joystick £S’95 

E RIBBONS - POS T-FREE S 

FULL MARK 3PANV 2 OFF HOFF ' 1 
PPICe EACH 

Cituen f20P/Su^/ft ZH £275 £255 
Citizen Swiff Co/our £995- 
Panasonic KXP IOSO/1IZ3 £325 £305 
Panason/c KXP ZIZ5 £H95 £915 
Panasonic KXP 2/Z3 Colour £9-95' 
Star LCIO/LCZO £14,0 £ZH0 
Star LCIO Colour £5 50 £5 25 
Star LCZ^-10 £295 £275 
Star LC2^‘fO Colour £995* 
Star LCZOO £300 £Z80 
Star LCZOO Colour £995' 

HP Deskjet/Canon SJ?0 Mono Colour 
Inkjet Pefills £199- a 19r 
V-^- 

M SNAP COMPUTER SUPPLIES LTD 
Fax: 01703 457222 Unit 12, The Sidings, Hound Rd, Netiey Abbey, Southampton S031 5QA 

^isIrect Mmi DEVELOPMENTS 
Leading British Manufacturers of RAM expansions to all major distributors and dealers are having a 

STOCK CLEARANCE of A500, A500+ & A600 RAM Boards at RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES! 

A1200 RAM Accelerator 
NOW AVAILABLE AT EVEN LOWER PRICES 

MEMORY EXMNSIONS 
A500 512k w/o clock - £11 *95 
A500 512k with clock - £16*95 
A500 Plus 1Mb - £15«95 

A600 I Mb w/o clock - £16*95 
A60() 1Mb with clock - £24*95 
3'5" External Floppy - £39*95 

CD32 S-PORT Network your 
CD32 and Amiga! Gives your CD32 a 
keyboard and gives your Amiga a CD- 
ROM. Simple set-up, fastest Sernet yet 
for only £24*95 (comes complete with 
serial cable and Network CD32 software). 

FREE GIFT! 
Call 10 find out more. 

io^^lONomii 
Buy any RAK4 
Boland get a 

3-5" Floppy 
Drive for 

only £3695! 

'N 

Other products available:- 4 x CD-ROMS, Hard 
drives, ’030 Accelerator etc.. All at competitive prices. 

Runs at up to 2*95 MIPS 
- Uses standard 72piii 
simm - Zero Wait Slate - 
Optional Floating Point 
Unit - Real Time Battery 
Backed Clock PCMCIA 
Compatible (up to 4Mb) 

0Mb - £44 95 
4Mb - £74 95 
8Mb - £94 95 
33MHz FPU 
030, 

CQMIINATION OFPlIll I 
Buy an FPU with a RAM 

Board and pay only 
634-991 

Internal RcoI Tjme 
£38*99 Clock now only 

S Also Available - K)A 

STOCK CLEARANCE OF NEARLY ALL MEMORY PRODUCTS. 
LIMITED STOCKS SO PLEASE HURRY 

PAYMENT: Simply call with your 
ACCESS / VISA / SWITCH or 
send Cheques / POs made out to: 

Mar/jet Developments, 57 & 58 
Glasshouses Mill, Glasshouses, 
Harrogate, N. Yorkshire HG3 5QH 

DELIVERY: Costs just £2-50 
(including VAT) for 

insured delivery! 

TEL: (01423) 712600 
FAX: (01423) 712601 

All ilems subject to availability change without notice. EAOE, 

4 3-^SWI^ V 



peripherals 

Super Scan* 
ExternaJ AMIGA/RGB/CVBS {VKl€0)/SVHS fV/C)/PC 
ts VGA doub! converter 

AMIGA PC risers using VGA nH-:-' Ijsplay AMIGA. PC, VCR. 

TV piOf^r^nirr.cS' TV 

• Six i ii design Fv sl&hSe for AMIGA 5GO, 600, 1200= 2000, 3000, 4000 computers. 

Connects to the AMIGA 23pin RGB port. 

• AdJpts alii the inputs to standard 3l,5KHi VGA signaC Gives better and clearer 

di^pSay on your small pitch, high resolution VGA monitor. 

• switchablr^ AMIGA (RGB). SVHS Ci /C). CVBS (Video), PC mpu!. 

• V y designed ftiri-ef free daughterboard optioner When this board Is installed ft 
#^‘t,rr!r=ste the toer phenomenon from all AK'EGA i5k modes. 

Video Magician' 
• internal Amiga to VGA double scan rate converter for 

AMIGA 2000. 3000. 4000 computers, 

• Doubfe 1 canf^ alf AMIGA i5k wdeo signals Into VGA 31.5k 

signals. No AMIGA specification monitor needed. 

Supports al! AMIGA display modes and FLICKER FREE with your AMIGA in 15K mode. 

241jii 'ull colour iesolution. 

With RGB encoded signal In CVBS. SVHS (Y/C) output. 

100% plug and play, no Jumper or switch to be adjusted. Automatically detects the 

NTSC/PAL system and all modes of AMIGA display for output in VGA. CVBS, SVHS. 

strong expansion ability^ e. Video decoder daughterboard - optional: b. SVHS ^ v/C) 

Genio-:* daughterboard - optional. 

hicLer switch eduipped - d you want to have a look at the original flicker image of the AMIGA 

r,wiinally records the AMIGA video signal into VCR so you can see the quality of display on 

the VGA monitor as a preview), the flicker switch is very useful! 

BC-1208MA 
• 8Mb true 2ero wait state ram 

card for AMfGA A1200. 

• With clock and TWO FPU 

SOCKETS: PGA and PLCC. 

' Uses the standard 72pin Simm module: IMb, 2Mb. 4Mb or 8Mb. 

' Battery backed up RTC included. 

I Fully compatible with PCMCIA card, and specially designed re-location 

of memory into C0-D7 to get more memory when usmg the 8Mb SIMM. 

■ very good performance (2.33 times than A1200, tested by 
Sysinfo V3.22) I 

' Memlink software included. 

enquiries welcome 
Bio-Con Toiwan Ct^p. 
1st Floor, No.2, Alley 8, Lane 223, 
Sec 4, Cheng-Kung Road, Nei4lu, 
Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C. 

tel: +886-2-7902761 or 7927590 
Fax: +886-2-7902730 
E-Mail: biocon@insl.htnet.riet' 

A I' branch rzames " d t>rvpf;^ ^ of thctf re: 

Magic Publisher {4CD) 
Meeting Reels 4.. 
Mods Anthology f4CD} .. 
Multimedia Toolkit 2 . 
Oh Yes More Worms... 
Photogenics 2.... 
Scene Storm,,___ 
Speccy 96 (95%-AF),„„„.. 
Special Effects Vol 1, 
System Booster,... 
Texture Gallery {2CD),.. 
Texture Portfolio.... 
The Utilities Experience Vbl 1 
Weird Science Clipan.. 
World Info 95.... 
World of Clipart Plus (2CD) 
Worms AGA (Dtreaors Cui),». 

CHRISTMAS OFFERS 
Adult Sensation 1, 2 or 3D.£16^99 
Adult Sensation 4„„,. £27 *99 
AGA Experience ¥ol 2,,.....£14*99 
Amiga Developer vl -1..£ 13*99 
Amiga Utilities 2 {2CD).,.,„-..,£9'99 
Aminet 14 or -49 
Aminei Subscriptiom Available.*.£9-99 
Aminet Box Set 1 ..„„£19*99 
Aminet Box Set 2 ..,,£24*99 
Aminet Box Set 3 „,..,„*,..,^,.„„£29'99 
AWEB2-1,,.  .,,,£39*99 
Cardgames...,*...,,,£13*99 
Epic Encvclopedia,,,,.,,*.,£27*99 
Euro CD...,.,,,£11-99 
Euroscene 2...£8'99 
Grolier Encyclopedia.,£22-99 
Horrof Sensation.,„„.„.„„£12 *99 
Hottest 6 __.„„„.,„„„„£8 *99 
Into The Net (2C0). ..£16*99 

iyj; tUlliu'JJ 
13 Russell Terrace, MundesleY^ 

Norfolk NRtt 8IJ 
9'30 • 8<00 Moftday to Friday. 

10*00 - 1 -00 Saturdays 
You can either phone your 

orders email cheque or 
postal order 

rich @ sadeness. demon * CO. uk 
www.sadenes&idemon.co.uk/ 

PRE-ORDER 
Champ Manager 2 (96-97).£22*99 
Epic Interaaive Quiz Show.£23 *99 Order Price £29*95 Killing Grounds (AB3D 2) 

Pre-Order Price 
Women of the WEB is an all new CORom which is 
compatible with any AGA Amiga, PC or Apple 
Mac. It*s an Interaaive Multimedia Encyclopedia 
of over SOOmeg of images, text related info, 
MPEGS, WAV and MOVliles for over 250 female 
celebrities, ^ 
Women of displayed in superb HTW^^ 
documents whkhtlB|e viewed using any WEf 
browser, ie AWEB, IbHfcvoyager, Netseap«ic, 
(WEB browsei| i0cludeflHLiD for Amiga, 
Mac and PC r^dy to run)S^L s 

CD-X is an Interactive Muhkiiedia EncydofiecfiB of the PManomid, 
topics indwde: 
Xhm «nd UFOt - Ttih CD wll bf olw of ibt best ttwuftn (Qt aAytiOdy evCfv ftmoiHy 
inifiT^ird in Alicfi Unideniinea Flyinq Ota^Kli Al^ jtxkKbon mi Cw 
tneoumm nc. WtN hondrtdi ^ tnformiMvt iria text flln, * comprtkeniiw UFO 
ImdQF qaUwy, wrrw ot tht m bni laakb Sl^ mess gf quilhv mlifiationi ind ioimd 
wmpin and more, thH^i a re«l imuhlcnctA* rxprrlence. 

Govemmcni Cover-ups ond Comptraciei, did you cv«r dttnk ^hsi tKm wm iklngs ihai your 
goverriinerM iwunt telllAg yoy?? Wl, iwt kl Son* of the mosi lop-sctrM docimimv Sklurn «nd files are here ibr yoo id net. Majlc 12 UFO group documenftSi 'autbenne' military 

1^ photof^ and much mof« * Tike lom of itw mop tmemtlng Ibtorin qn ihe JFK 
anaswrMdon. 

Mutdeifts and Serial Kilers, we Iwe coOeclcd inlbrnlalign iboul tbOic kHlDry*s moK 
peoi^ - ftwn AdoH HHler » pidt tilt Ripper. Read iN dfcw dwk most unbeiewatile and 

^ufwmecnnwv 

The UQIST EBC fVponsJ Indodlru deMded SOI ftiionnation. Aho. the vtn Iwa updates on 
the amae^ nw of losubied Uii 110% lognd on a iiieiemiie froin Man by MASAI 

Sdemet Fxdgn Art Or this CD. there M deuHs about the WixUlSqteatseP Sdence Ficiion 
anists! For example, we have mated a ipeelal CMdinlve M.R. GIger known ter his work or 
Alien) oaHeryt 

And loads mor^ such as d1sa!st)ei\ witchcraft, voodoo,, i^t crop ditlM, astBSsInatlons, ipace. 
time travel, bigwot* worm hoifi «c eft. 

b retjilfd at 09 95 but w tft offering a Prt!HXder price of 04’Q5 (priot includes 
pOTMge), Release dare Ea+y *97 J 



They are the Amiga 

equivalent of prize 

marrows at the local 
flower show. They are, 

of course, the... 

And an absolutely fine selection of 

marrows weVe got for you too! The 

standard of Reader's Games we're 

getting into the offices improves month on 

month and so we end up in the situation we're in 

now - absolutely loads of cracking games! 

Naturally, some are of a slightly higher 

standard than others but the whole point of this 

section is not to tear apart tittle Johnny's 

attempts to combine gameplay and graphics, 

but merely to offer advice on how the game 

could be improved and polished. If you've 

always had a secret desire to create a game 

then get hold of one of the popular 

programming tools (Amos, Blitz Basic and so on) 

and give it a crack! 

The worst you could do is have to listen to 

some professional advice on why your creation 

isn't quite up to scratch and the best you could 

do is win yourself a lovely £50 note And there 

are commercial companies out there who pay 

lots of attention to this sectiort. And we mean 

LOTS of attention. Get to it, my little Amiga 

horticulturists... 

ensured that the game 
has a high degree of 
playability'. The same 
can be said for 
CrazyGotf. 

There are 10 wacky 
courses for you and a 
chum lo play around on 
and controlling your ball 
is dead easy - move the 
crosshair by moving the 
joystick left and right 
and decide the strength 
of the shot by moving 
the joystick forwards 
and backwards. Easy 
as that. 

What makes this so 
much fun though are 
the courses - you have 
to hit trampolines to get 
across stretches of 
water, you have to 
negotiate your ball 

through mine fields of teleporters and make 
little taps along wooden walkways. ITs great 
fun and extremely easy to pick up and play 
without being at all easy to got right. There's 
the right levef of frustration here which makes it 
addictive too. 

This might upset some, but it's actually a 
better game than Sens/ Go//. There's more that 
could have been added but Adam's (quite 
rightly) kept it all simpte to start with and 
concentrated on making sure the features he 
has introduced add to the tun. Top drawer stuff 
or, as is the current office fave saying: 'Job's a 
good un', 0 

GAME: ULTIMATE RISK 
AUTHOR: RICHARD BENWELL 
LANGUAGE: AMOS 

Despite the fact that this game could never be 
commercially released under its current title 
(without consulting Hasbro, anyway), here's a 
rather splendid Rhk game. Oh surely you know 
the board game? Conquering the world and all 
that? Anyway, what's so good about Richard's 
effort is the fact that the computer players aren't 

half bad (they're not superb, but 
they're not half bad). That and the 
fact that there's a lot of the game 
you can after to suit. You don't 

want to play 
missions? Fine. You 

want to select your 
starting territories? Fine, 

Possibly the only criticism 
that could be levelled at 

the game Is the fact 
that the continents 

"'aren't coloured - it can get 
confusing when you can't 

remember if Greenland's part of 

S«l*etfng eeuritrin At 1h* mlArt of a gaitiA. I'm going lo 

rnako Auslfalta my powerbase, to beware... 

Europe or North America. I can understand why 
Richard hasn’t coloured them in (countries 
become filled with the colour of the army of 
whoever owns them) but surely there must have 
been a way round this? 

Apart from this little niggle, Uitimate Risk is 
a most excellent game and easily worthy of this 
month's £50 prize. As it stands it's about as 
good as the versions of Risk that were released 
on the Amiga by Hasbro a few years back. ^ 

ctsitic lACtic thsTt working rAthor w*ll. One* 

purplv't out of the gsme. I'll bo untfoppoblo 

Thot* yollow Affuareo ato loJoporlm 

*o bowaro. Tharo't ieo in tho middlo. 

Oh goodnoot mo. Yot i^ roally It as 

complicAled and awkward at it looki! 

GAME: CRAZYGOLF 
AUTHOR; ADAM GORE 
LANGUAGE: BLITZ BASIC 2 

It's a golf game - but on a wacky course. 
And what a corker it is too! Readers with 
long memories will remember Adam's 
earlier game which featured in Reader 
Games (Zombies Af&S) and was 
described as 'Adam demonstrates that 
he’s paid great attention to detail and has 

VERDICT? A SUPERB VERSION OF THE BOARD 

GAME WITH ALL THE EXPECTED FEATURES AND 

A FEW MORE BESIDES. A BIT MORE POLISH 

WOULONT GO AMISS (BITTER MENUS AND SO 

ON) BUT ONLY COSMETIC CHANGES ARE 

NEEDED BECAUSE (T PLAYS 3UST FINE, 

VERDICT: VERY PROFESSIONAL AND VERY 

PLAYABLE. SIMPLE TO PICK UP AND PLAY AND 

CHALLENGING TOO. IF YOU COME ACROSS 

THIS YOU'D BE WISE TO SNAP IT UP. 

A FINE EXAMPLE OF HOW A SIMPLE IDEA, 

implemented well, can be SERIOUS FUN. 
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Buy your weapon* wlaaly and with thnuQht 

K ^ ] \ I 
^ .LIMTTTXm 

WhsI you oon'i tsll fronn this plcfufO it gust how fast 

your cHoractor is spinning round. Splendid stuff. 

Up in the trees fighting baddies. QuicktHvs may not 

bfl original but the speed helps mahe it so playable- 

GAME: QUICKSILVA 
AUTHOR: MATTHEW 
COTTINGTON 
LANGUAGE: UNKNOWN 

If a SoniCt but on the Amiga. Noi K really in. And 
with weapons too. There's a large variety of 
weapons as well and theyVe purchased from 
the armoury at the start of the game. The idea 
is to simply rush around the platforms 
collecting as many coins as you possibly can - 
get the required amount and you can then seek 
out a teleporter lo take you to the next stage. 

The levels are huge but the simple most 
impressive thing about OufcJIrsi/va ts the sheer 
speed of the game. It's incredible! Your 
character goes flying round the screen like 
nothing seen before, collecting bits of fruit and 
coins, all the while shooting and blasting the 
hundreds of enemies that populate each level, 

QuickstivB really is a marvel of a game, as 
a full-blown commercial release it would 
receive a very good review not only because 
it's so technically impressive but because it's 
such fun to play as well. 

Ev»n if you've run out of ammo you can retort to 

leaping on the baddie't heads to kill 'em. 

Well, this cow's mad obviouily. Mad? It's absolutely 

livid! Well, lurid certainly. W« like silly intro SiCreene. 

Nothing's too difficult but there's so much 
of it you can't help just wanting lo keep playing 
to explore some more, ft's very easy to pick up 
and play and when you're doing that you can't 
stop having fun as well. Realty excellent stuff. 
And because we're such wonderful people 
we've included a demo of Quciksifva on this 
month's CD so you can have a go at this 
splendid game yourselves. Hurrah for us! 

VERDICT: ANY SUDCEST10NSI GIVE HERE TO 

IMPROVE THE GAMEPLAV WOULD BE HH* 

PiCKIHG AS QtflCtCSlLVA IS GREAT AS fT IS. 

FAST ACTIOH AND SIMPLE GAMEPLAT MAKE 

THIS A JOY TO PLAY. LET S HOPE MATTHEW 

TURNS HIS TALENTS TO SOMETHING NEW VERY 

SOON. 

GAME: BLASTED 
AUTHOR: BEN PARKER 
LANGUAGE: UNKNOWN 

Despite this being one of the more 'simple' 
games this month - by simple we mean the 
game mechanics - R's one of ihe more 
polished- You control this small catapult at the 

Power ups sre available, here you've got yours^elf a 

cannon thing which fires faster than the norniiil gun. 

Thrie laser is the weapon of chaice. Anything flying into 

its beam it autornalEcally cooked to * cinder. 

ShuffI* left and right, keep firing end mind the falling blobs of erm, gunk. 

base of the screen which 
you move from left to right 
while firing at the pigeons 
that rush across the 
screen. If you manage to 
score enough hits you'fl 
reach the percentage 
required to move onto the 
next wave. It's as simple 
as that really. 

Vfe\l it's a If tile more 
complicated, because the 
pigeons fight back by 
dropping dollops df green 
goo at you. Should one hit 
you then you're urtable to 
fire for a while. You're also 
prohibited from firing 
when you happen lo hit 
some of the Red Cross 
pigeons (they're green for 
some reason best known to Ben). Hit pigeons 
do have a tendency to drop power-ups 
however so it's worth collecting them when you 
get the chance. 

Blasted is a very simple idea and allhough 
it looks great and has been very well 
implemented the biggest problem is the fact 
that it runs too fast. The pigeons race across 

the screen at break-neck speed which 
inevitably means you simply stay In the middle 
of the screen and shoot. If there was more 
chance to actually aim at the targets the game 
would be more fun. The pigeons don't need to 
be slowed down a huge amounL but as it 
stands H's just too much of a lottery whether 
you actually hit anything or not. ^ 

VERDICT: VIRY WELL PUT TOGETHER BUT UNFORTUNATELY 3UST A TAD TOO FAST TO MAKE IT AS MUCH 

FUN TO PUY AS IT OBVIOUSLY COULD BE. PROOF POSITIVE THAT EVEN SIMPLE IDEAS NEED TO BE 

PROPERLY IMPLEMENTED IF THEY'RE GOING TO WORK AS THEY SHOULD. 

Continued overleaf ^ 
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Hefii our horn*d h*ro gosa chop, chop, chop at tom* chapi wEth bowi 

and arrow#. Nol thal they'rs much good at firing tham mind 

GAME: PLUNDER 
AUTHOR: NICK CHAPMAN 
LANGUAGE: UNKNOWN 

Nol everything this month c^n bo en abaoltile 
cracker and iNa one certainly isn't. It's a 
sideways scrolling hack^m^up in the Shadow 
of the Beast mould. Or at least it would be if it 
was any good. At all. 

To kick off, all your character can do is 
move left and right and chop with his axe. 

Although it's not really a chop at all 
it's more a kind of rabbit punch, 
and you can only hit enemies that 
are about three pixels away. 
Talking of enemies, well frankly, 
they're a bit ot a joke. They look 
alright (hardly brilliant, but 
passable) but all they do is walk 
towards you. Then you rabbit 
punch 'em, sorry, wield your 
mighty axe and chop 'em asunder. 
No, you rabbit punch 'em. Oh, but 

some of them fire 
arrows and things 
at you. Unless you 
walk towards them 
and hack 'em 
down first. 

Apparently you 
have three lives- But 
contact with any of 
the baddies causes 
almost instant death. You can be 
chopping away quite merrily 
(standing on the spot because 

there are just too many of the 
baddies to risk moving right), 
and suddenly you're down to 
one life. Two seconds laler, the 
game's over and you have to do 
it all over again. 

Everything is wrong with this 
game. Satisfying gameplay does 
not involve trying to move right 
one inch at a time while you 
continually keep pressing the fire 

button. Even with the autofire on and your finger 
held on the fire button you'd be hard pushed to 
find this entertaining. ffi 

VIRDtCT: A VERY POOR ATTEMPT TO CRfATI A 

HACK-EM-OP. THIS IS NO FUN TO PLAY AND HAS 

ALMOST NO REDEEMING QUALITIES. NOT EVEN 

THE GRAPHICS ARE OF A PARTICULARLY HIGH 

STANDARD SO THERE 5 NO COMFORT TO BE 

GAINED FROM ]UST WATCHING THE THING. 

POOR. VERY poor’ Our homed hsro go-*# chop, chop, chop at 9om« biiddl* type* who, 

when hit, simply fail off the bottom of th* mcramn. Ho hum. 

GAME: ROAD RAGE 
AUTHOR: BARNABY BYRNE 
LANGUAGE: AMOS 
PROFESSIONAL 

Overhead racing games, don'cha just love 'em? 
Course ya do. So do we. Normally. This one's for 
two or three players who get to race around a 
selection of tracks over a definable number of 
laps. But oh! There's weapons to boot! Each 
player's car is fitted with a front^flring gun which 

0 - 5 
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Th* Aphon# iCrsan wh*ra yUu CSn alter th* gem*'# 

per*m*t«r«. Net thet yeu'd realty went to mu€h. 

you can use to put the other player's 
cars in a spin when you hit 'em. 

M you're wondering about the 
numbers on the track, then Barnaby's 
had the curious idea that instead of 
arrows pointing your way round the 
track you're supposed to drive over 
the numbers. Strange but true. The 
orange blobs are a small amount of 
boost. You simply drive over 'em and 
your car speeds up for a short while - 
unless you bash into the sides or the 
tyres in which case you lose your 
boost. The orange blobs stay on the 
tracks for the duration of the race so 
you can keep going over 'em every 
time you go round. 

It's terribly basic this game. The 
graphics are less than stunning and 
the control of the cars is very 
simplistic * there's no inertia to speak ol and 
control is basically limited to accelerate or nol 
accelerate. That doesn't mean it's a bad thing, 
it just means It's a little dull. Alright, it's a lot 
dull. Even when you've got three players 
blasting around, shooting each other and 
generally trying hard to imagine you're 
playing Micro Machines the fun wears thin 
very quickly. ^ 

Drive over the number# in Ihe righl order and drive over th* red N# 

lor extra boo#1. Thi# It eb-oul at exciting a# thit on* get* I'm aheid. 

VEROtCT: IT'S ALL $0 BASIC, FROM THE BORING 

GRi^lCS TO THE SIMPLE GAMEPLAY. EVEN IN 

MULTkPLAYER MODE THERE'S LITTLE HERE TO 

KEEP YOU PLAYING. PERHAPS MAKING THE GAME 

SO THAT THE CARS REOUmED MORE SKILL TO 

DRIVE WOULD IMPROVE THE GAME'S LONGEVITY. 

MORE OF THE SAME PLEASE! 
Every game featured in our Reader 
Games section wins an Epic CD and the 
winning entry also wins £50 from 
Amiga formal and another £50 worth ot 
Eptc CDs. 

If that doesn't inspire you to get 
those submissions in then nothing will, 
lust a note of caution though: don't 

bother sending in that PD game you 
coded three years ago just to try it on, 
we'll spot it and chuck it in the bin. After 
we've erased the disk for good measure. 

And, once the game's been featured 
here in your favourite magaime we'll be 
passing them onto Epic Marketing who'll 
take a look at the really good ones with a 

view to publishing them. There's nothing 
guaranteed but you never know - you 
might just get a phone call in a couple of 
months time. Please make sure you put a 
contact number or address on your 
submission (which you’ll need to do 
anyway, or we wouldn't know where to 
send the goodies now would we?}. 
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VULCAN SOFTWARE LIMITED IS PROUD TO PRESENT 

In incfiKJibly addktive 
plaUtirm game vtHi will have tn trek 
ihnwigh Wlchalicngidi kv«N full of 

potential di^sicrv jiLa waiting lo 
happen. 

Yuuj- baby BogratN wajwfcr aimle^^ly 
into danger vo ym will have to he 
ukn at all timev m keep them and 

yi^iriclf alive f 

There are lift ^haftv. locked tkicirv, 
conveyor belt'*, spike mips, fire 

hazards, \fippery ice. disappearing 
platforms, rope bridges, jumping 

springs, movable blocks, exploding 
blocks, teleporter zones and enemy 
fungi biob% deiermined to test yciur 

logical mind tn the full 

Cb] top of guiding your offspring to 
safety you also need to collect the 
magical eggs that have so eluded 

everybody else as this h your only 
chance of escape fri>m the mystical 

castle* 

You have been warned these 

ingcfiitjusly w icked puzzles will drive 

_ you Boggy, 

60 Ticachevovs Levels 
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Games busted. Tips and cheats offered up freely. Advice and sneaky tactics 
given. And to what end all this helpfulness? To enable you to get more out of 

your games, of course... 

SIMON THE 

"Hiillo mate, you look like you've 

had doner days" Simon teams 

how 1o win friends. 

talking to^ mamewhera. A habit 

often practiced in the narrow 

cobbled streets of Beth. 

Mora 'walking to^ A habit oflon 

practiced in the countrystde 

around the beaultful city of Beth. 

SORCEROR 
We get loads of letters every 

month asking for help with 

some of the older 

adventure games, and this classic 

keeps cropping up. Luke Sykes from 

Hull kindly sent us the whole solution 

so we decided the only thing to do is 

to pnnt it. Enjoy, it's here for you... 

Once inside the cottage read 

Calypso's note. Examirte everything. 

On opening the drawer you will find a 

pBif of scissors, take them. Look on 

the fridge and take the magnet. 

Going outside, make towards the 

compost heap behind the cottage. 

Go back towards the front of the 

cottage and head right. You'll find 

yourself at the Blacksmith's. Near the 

barrel you'll see a rope; take it. 

Pick the clapper up off the table. 

Now head right, you'll see a dodgy 

geezer but don't talk to him just yet. 

Go left towards a cottage and pick 

1 ^ 

Uoid Open 4km 
Cmmm Phim (kom Use 
Hiltts Pemm Ussf 

Nu, look! I know tho party'i h«r*! I'vo boon thoro boforo «n<| anyway ihs gav« ms a map to 

follow. Look, over the mountain!, through iho volloy! and fourth covo on tho loft. 
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}nd head 

up the ladder. Go into the cottage. At the 

top of the stairs collect a specimen jar. 

On your way out of the cottage, pick 

up the cold remedy found near the door 

Once outside, head left towards the 

cottage with the bees outside. Remember 

to examine everything, Now go back 

towards the dodgy geezer, Walk right to 

the shop and have a look inside. 

Now go right to the drunken Druid 

and go inside It is important to look at 

everything arvd talk to everyone. On 

looking at the fruit machine you will 

discover some matches which you'll need 

to lake. Speak to the wizards which can 

be found by walking right. To find out your 

quest tell them: "You'll do anything to be 

a wizardWalk left, talk to the barman 

and watch his actions when you ask for a 

drink. Now go outside and head 

left to go out of the village 

Walking left you will 

find three paths. Take 

the bottom right path 

to the fallen tree 

stump. Try to go 

down, the tree stump 

will talk to you, try to 

go down again and ' 

you'll find yourself 

talking to Woodworm 

Walk down and walk left 

to the witch's cottage. 

Look at the well and move 

the handle. Pick up the bucket of 

water. Go inside the cottage and take the 

broom. If the witch should throw you out 

go back inside and she'll challenge you to 

a fight. Walk right to go back towards the 

tree stump. Continue fight until you reach 

the Trolt Ask him if you can cross the 

bridge. Talk to the goat and then go back 

left until you are at the three paths again. 

Now take the middle path to the right. 

You will find a Barbarian. Talk to him and 

ask ''What's the problem?", and then help 

him. He will give you a whistle. Walking 

right you will come to four paths. Take the 

first right to find Bard playing music. 

When you have talked, Simon will head 

back to the four paths. Use the top right 

path to find a hole. Look at the sign and 

Use 
the hair to 

climb up the 
tower where you 

will meet the 
Repulser Tell her 
you have come 

to rescue 
her 

talk to the hole. Doctor Von Jones will 

answer. Walk right to the centre of the 

forest and head up your nearest stairs. 

You will find some doors. On the floor is 

some paper Pick it up and look at it. 

Go back to the centre of the forest 

and try to go into the Dwarf Mine. To do 

so you will need a beard. Look at the rock 

and pick it up. Using the map, go back to 

the village. Go into the shop and give the 

shopkeeper the shopping list. Now go 

right to the pub and ask the barman for a 

drink, while he is busy use the scissors on 

the dwarf. Use the map to go back to the 

centre of the forest. Wear the beard 

outside the Dwarf Mine and use the 

password 'Beer' to go in. Talk to everyone 

and go down the cellar to find the 

drunken dwarves. Examine everything. 

Go back outside and 

remember to remove your 

beard. Walk right until you 

find the woodcutter. Talk 

to him and take the metal 

detector he offers you. 

Walk right to the gorge, 

now go right, then left, 

left back to the centre 

of the forest. Go up the 

steps to the right and 

f go into the cave 

entrance. Walk right until 

you see a door, open St. 

Go inside and talk to the 

character, consume the first bowl of 

stew. Ask him for another bowlful. Use the 

specimer^ jar with the slew. Ask for 

another bowlful and consume the stew. 

When he has gone look at everything. 

Move the chest, open the trapdoor and 

go down the ladder. Walk right and go 

back up the ladder. Leave the house. 

Walk right and use your metal detector. 

Carry on right until you come across the 

giant, talk to him. Now use the map to gel 

to the Troll bridge and tell the Troll that 

you'll get him some goal 

Pick up the placard and walk right to 

the three paths. Take the bottom right 

path and continue right until you meet 3 

crossroads Go right and use the bottom 

path. You will come across a bell, use the 

clapper with the bell and move the bell. 

Now use the hair to climb up the tower 

where you will meet the Repulser. Tell her 

you have come to rescue her and kiss her. 

Pick up Repulser and again use hair to 

climb down. Walk left to the crossroads 

ar>d take the top path. You will see some 

vines, climb down them. You will meet 

Golum who you can give the stew to. 

After using the map to take you back 

to the village, go through the Arch. On 

the left you will see the dodgy geezer who 

will talk to you, You should look at what 

he has, but tell him you're not interested. 

Go through the arch and left, back to the 

cottage with the bees outside. Use the 

Repulser on the door Go inside and look 

at everything. Pick up the hat and the 

smokebox. Outside again, make towards 

the beehive where you should use the 

smokebox and then lake the wax Now 

go into the pub and ask the barman for a 

drink. White he is busy put the wax into 

This is whal Nick 

says to ovory 

froolane^r Of eour*o, 

none of them boliev# 

him anymore. 

Sen vieits Linda'* 

houaa and iv shocked 

to discover ahe'm boon 

living! in poverty ell 

these years, despite 

coming to work in all 

the latest D & G 

Continued overleaf ^ 
trendy clothes. 
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1 C ^3 
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D«r«k th« dw«rf wai known throughout th« aroa for hii frankness. And his 

brevity He wasn't often asked to come down the pub though. 

Andrea's Idea of a funny thing to send back to the office after a week in RhyP. 

Actually, this it the funniest thing in Rhyl, I've been there, I should know. 

^ the beer barrel situated behind him, 

Hell give you a voucher in a rno\ Walk 

outside and collect the beer, go to the 

centre of the forest. Wear the beard 

to go into the Dwarf Mine. You will 

find a dwarf with a spear, Offer him a 

bribe or simply give him the beer. 

Walk back up the stairs, go past 

the dwarf ai the table and enter the 

mine. Go to the door and you will see 

a hook which you should pick up. Try 

the door and talk to the dwarves. 

Leave the mine and remove your 

beard. Keep walking left to the four 

paths. There you should take the top 

left path. You will come to the stone 

table. Now walk right back to the four 

paths. Go left and left again, you will 

find a wise owl. On talking lo him hell 

lose a feather which you can take. 

Go the the Troll bridge. Going 

right you will see the three paths 

again. Take the middle path to the 

right. Continue over the bridge and 

you wifi meet an Oaf, Talk to him and 

ask him about beans, Simon will walk 

away after watering the beans. Go 

back and look at the beans, and pick 

them up. Go to the centre of the 

forest. Pul on the beard and go into 

the Dwarf Mine. Go down to the 

drunken dwarves and use the feathers 

on the fat dwarf lying on his back. Get 

the key and head upstairs. Enter the 

mine. Use the key on the door, go in 

and say to the dwarf: "I've come to 

make you an offer" (and it's in the 

inventory). Give him the beer 

voucher, saying: "Pah! Think 

nothing of it". He should 

reward you. 

Go to the 

village and through 

the archway to the 

dodgy geezer. 

Give him the gem, 

making sure he 

doesn't rip you off. 

Now go to Calypso's 

cottage and use the 

beans in the compost. Pick 

up the watermelon. Go to the front of 

the cottage, go right and then straight 

up behind the Blacksmith's cottage. 

Go left and open the boit. Look at the 

empty boxes. Pick and lcx)k at the 

spell book. Take the rat bone, use the 

paper on the door and the rat i>or>e in 

the lock. Pick up the paper and use 

the key in the lock. Walk put take the 

bucket and go down stairs. 

Take the mints. Pick up the 

Flaming Brand and open the Iron 

Maiden, talk to the Druid, remove the 

ring and talk again. Use the bucket 

and Flaming Brand on the Druid 

Quickly get into the Iron Maiden. 

Open the Iron Maiden^ go to the frog 

and get the hacksaw which you 

should use on the bars. Go back to 

the village and to the shop and pick 

up the hammer. Going out of the 

shop, walk left, right, taking the 

middle path. Walk right and go first 

fight. Use the watermelon on the 

SQUsaphone, Go to the centre of the 

forest anid up the steps to the right. 

Walk into the cave entrance. 

Go right, into the house. Walk to 

the ladder, use hammer on the plank. 

Go to Scull island and take the 

Frogsbane, Walk back to the ladder. 

Continue right and use the 

sousaphone. Enter the cave, 

remembering to read the sign. In the 

cave, give the cold remedy to the 

Dragon. Go back iruside, pick up the 

fire extinguisher 

Go outside and look at the 
boulder, using the hook with the 

boulder (by clicking on the 

boulder). Simon will 

climb up. Walk to the 

hole. By using the 

rope with the 

magnet and then 

using them with 

the hole you can 

collect gold pieces 

- you need 48 of 

'em. Walk behind the 

cave and look at the 

rock. Go to the village and 

walk through the middle archway. Use 

the rock on the anvil. Go into the shop 

and pick up the white spirit. Leaving 

the shop, walk back through the 

archway and into the house. Give the 

Frogsbane to the frog Go back 

through arch to the hole. 

Talk to the hole and give the fossil to 

the hole. Enter the cave and go right 

until you see the hole. Look at the dirt 

Amiga Format ttaff iftambeft «njoy an avaning of Liva Action Rol« Ptaylne^ Unfortunatoty 

other team didn't turn up t>«au»e th«y'd gone to m mor* popular puh. 
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and take the Milrith Ore which you can use with 

the anvil on going back to the village. Go back 

to the centre of the forest, talk to the 

Woodcutter, Enter his house and take the 

climbing pin. Use the fire extinguisher with the 

fireplace. Move the hook and pick up the 

mahogany. Walk back to the fireplace to leave, 

go find the tree stump. Talk to the stump and go 

to the crossroads. 

Take the bottom right path and use the hair 

Look at the floorboards and use the woodworm 

with them. Use the ladder with the hole. Open 

the tomb and go inside. Open the lomb again, 

pick up the loose bandage and the staff. Go to 

the pub, into the back room, give the wizard's 

the staff and pay them. Now go to the Dragon's 

cave. Behind it you will find icy ledges below the 

climbing pins. Go onto them, continue right and 

talk to the tree. Use white spirit on the pink 

splodge and talk to the tree again. Go to the 

witch's cottage. Inside you'll find the witch, 

Challenge her io a fight. Keep trying the magic 

words on her until you win. She'll turn into a 

dragon. Say "Abracadabra** turing her into a 

mouse. Click on the mouse hole and escape. 

The end is near... 
Go into the Dragon's cave, walk behind it and 

use the climbing pin in the hole. Walk right and 

talk to the snowman. Consume the mints and 

walk up the steps. Now go to the Tower of 

Doom and walk to the door. Use the broom and 

consume the potion. Pick up the leaf, look at the 

bucket and pick up the stone. Go left and use 

the hair with the tap Pick up the lily leaf and use 

a matchstick with it. Use the lily leaf with the 

matchstick to make a sail. 

Sail to the seeds and take them. Use the 

stone with the seeds Use the oil on the tap. 

Move the hair and sail to the puddle centre. Talk 

to the frog and walk to him. Look at the edge of 

the water and pick up the tadpole. Talk to the 

frog. Consume the mushroom. Open the door 

and go inside. Pick up»the branch and go back 

and use it on the chest. Pick up the shield and 

the spear. Go down the spiral staircase. Move 

the lever. Pick up the chest and use It on the 

block. Move the lever again and take the 

candfes. Use the spear on the skull and pick it 

up. Go upstairs to the bedroom Take the magic 

wand and talk to the mirror. Look at the book. 

Take the pouch and use the sock in it. Use the 

pouch with the hole. 

Go upstairs, look at and take the book and 

the chemicals. Use the chemicals on the shield 

and the shield on the hook. Talk to the Demons, 

and talk again telling them you can send them 

back to Hell. Ask their names arvd draw a square 

on the floor. Go down and talk to the mirror 

asking to see the lab. Go back to the Demons. 

Talk and send them back to Hell. Go into the 

teleporter and go to Rondor. Talk to the 

attendant, look at the brochures. Use the elastic 

band with the sapling. Pick up the pebble. Use 

the catapult with the belL walk to the pits and 

across the bridge. Pick up the floor wax. Use the 

wand on Sordid. Go back to the counter. Take 

the matches (found on the right). Go back to 

Sordid and use the matches on the pits. Use the 

wand in lava. Now go back to Sordid and use 

the floor wax with Sordid. Hurrah! You've just 

completed the gamel 

SYNDICATE 
I have discovered a brilliant cheat for 

Bullfrog's superb game: 

1. Start the game as normal. 

2. When the main menu appears, click 

on Configure Company. 

5. Enter your company's name as 

MARK'S TEAM 

4. Click on ACCEPT, 

5. Click on BEGIN MISSION. 

6. Now you will be able to choose any 

territory. Then click on BRIEF. 

7. Now go through the briefing screens 

and you will have 1,000,000 in your 

budget. 

8. Not only will all your agents have V3 

mods but the Cryo Chamber will 

be overflowing with agents and you 

will be able to buy al the equipment 

and mods. 

9. Now equip yourself and start the 

mission I 

Patrick Harrisorj 

Doncaster 

Goths are coming! Aftef a particularty depressing gig, 
the Moodies go orv 1h« rampage. 

Parts of th« body that will hurl when hrt 

with bullala from Uzi machine guns. 

SENSIBLE WORLD 
OF SOCCER 95/96 

Yeboah. Incredible talent, undeniably. Blackburn 

Rovers ere missing the chap at the moment. 
Yeboah. Incredible talent, undeniably. Leeds are 

missing the chap. The right caption here it wrong. 

I believe I've found a top cheat for this game 

which enables you to score a goal whenever 

you want (well, almost anyway). 

The method is simple: send the ball directly 

towards the opponent's goal and before 

another player intercepts it, press the R key tor 

a replay. Before the replay finishes press and 

hold down the fire button. When you do this the 

replay will be stopped, you will go back to the 

game except for the fact that all of the players 

will stop and the ball will have a free run into 

the back of the net. It is even possible to do 

this directly from the kick off (if the pitch isn't 

too slow). 

Ian Parkhouse 

Dereham 

COLONIZATION 
When you build a colony, name it Charlotte 

(capital C) and you should find you have 

50,000 gold in your treasury. You will also 

have the map fully discovered and will have 

access to every European Power's reports. 

Gfean Harden 

Norwich 

The people of lemeetown were very happy with the wide 

itreete afforded them by the local council pfannert. 
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lust 
\ JNTO THE NET ocntams all (he tods r&quired lo 
\ access arxl explore the internet wrth ease The 

double CD set contains usabte verstons of 
^ \ MIAMI. Voyager, iBrouse, AmiTCP and nnore in 

\ addition the CD's contain many utilities for Croat' 
•?! pages, ctown-loding mail,, and | 

'fO'^ much more. 
1 ’ MoBlilBTOarediKiyusatiefctxTillie COs 

jgrSTHjjiiTr 
Contains around 5CC€ erolic hand drawn Irnages in 
the Japanese anime Iradihon 
This CD IS of an Adult nature and Should not be 
purchased by anyone likely to be offendad by 
drawings dopicling nudity and i or sex acts 

/nciycies r/napes orr^y Suftsbie fof persons Oi 
the age of T 

[gSSinaipart 
Mick Davis's Cartoon V|^ I 
Ckpart Volume One is a | 
new Amiga CD-ROM con¬ 
taining 500 commissioned cartoon 
images, atl of which can be used 
“royalty-free". Each image is stored 

wjl as IFF. and all have been scanned 
IbI at the highest possible resolution 

__to ensure the best qualt^ when 
printed Supplied wilh a 30+ page printed index of 

each image Every image on this CD is 100% original and 
does not/will not appear 
on any other CD- 
ROM 

^ o t 

The new Magic Workbench CO contains the 
\ largest collection of Magic Workbench icons. 
' Backdrops and tools ever complied Includes 

well over 5,000 Magic WB lojns. Over 600 
1 ’ \ specially selected Magic Workbench back- 
' ■ -i" V I dropG in 0, 16 and 356 colours, over 

^ 1; 30megabytes of Workbench tools, gadgets. 
' J patches and desktop enhancer iool5/utilit»B 

The CD also includes Magic Workbench 
aswell as many other items rwver before 

released on any Amiga CD ROM It you wani to updatetenhafKie 
you existing Workbench 2 or 3 then^ this is the perfect Workbench add 
on CD ROM This CD is only suitable tor any Kickslart2/3 

i Adult Senaallon is possibly the Amiga 5 largest selling adult 
I title tt fg'Sturas over 4.000 high quality 256 cofour images of 
\ the "aduir nature image viewers and coverters are ir^ciud- 
\ ed for any Amiga. (OVER 10 ONLY) 

■mi ^ i - ■' ■ 
[ Adult Svntatton 2 not only contairw 4.000 new colour 
\ images but also irrcludes tons of adult reiaied samples, adult 
1 music modules, lonnes of adult stories, adult ffnimations. 
1 biack&whlte 70s photos, adult games and more 
\ (OVER Id) 

i Sexy sensation, this CD contains around 2,000 specially 
\ chosen high quality BMP & GIF Images Viewers & graphic 
\ canverters are Included for easy and quick access to any of 
\ ihu plclufes on any Amiga (OVER 18) 

1 Adult S*n«e(lon 3D anally comaina over 2,000 IhJi 3 
\ Dimension^ colour images 3D viewing softwair and top 
\ quality 3D are also supplied Available now' 

\ (OVER 10) V,. - Rated 905* 

[Adult Animations cpnialna hur^drpf^ of naughty? antma- 
\ tlons^film clips for Adults only. Viewing software Included for 
\ the Amiga. Limited first stocks so order now. HURRVf’?i 
1 (STRICTLY OVER lO's ONLY) 

I Adult MENsatlon is e collection of unique images of the 
I mele body This CD-ROM has been compiled to forflll the 
\ hundreds of requests for e CD oedicated to itie ladle? 
\ Very easy lo use Okay on ady Amiga 

Ami net set one ^499 
Aminetsettwo 24 99 
Am/nef sal Iftree 34.99 
Aminet 14 October 1299* 
A m/nef T S f^ovembet ^ 2,9ip 
Aminef 16 i12,99 
Am/gfa Rep^r Kft CD 4| 99 
Amiga System Booster 
World Info 99 
Turtio Calc v2.1 Spreadsheet 999 
Amiga Davelopers CD 
Prfnf Sivdio Pro 
Magic Put^Hshe^ (4cd) 
Meeting at Pearls 4 
Mods Anthology (4cd] 

t4,g& 

^19,99 

49,S9 
999 
a99 

lightROM Gofd 
3D Objects. |LWa& lOBI 
Octamed Sound Stvdh 
CD32 Hetwork $6t 2 
^ereonal suite Rjeduosd 
The Learning Curve 
DEU Rom 
Light R0M4 
Octamed 6 CD Reduced 

Xi Paint 4.0 
107B Weird Textures 
300&Jpeg Textures 
ffttp The NET (2cdl 
Muftimedia Backdrops 
Sounds Torrlffc 2 f2cd} 

We took evoryoriies valid comments with concern to the first release of the 
Encyclopedia and changed, moditied updated the whole product to the 
extent that it now includes over 20,000 subjects, The new 1997 version of 
the Epic intefacUve encyclopedia is available r>ow. It features a superb new 
updated multimedia interface, hundreds of film dips, images, sound samples 
and subject information text The 1997 version now supports a multitude of 
new features inluding: Colour Images. Full'Screen litmdips. National anihems. 
and a unique infer-ACV^ feature winch allows you to interact with certain 
Subiects like: chess, piano, etc, A superb reference litle for the whole family 

1 worked on ihis tille for almost two years, 
and il slill impfesses me’ Vince Pike.. Epic 

“It has to b& 59id Ihat che ^phica sfft nflw prwa- 
dfifils In Amiga multimadis prasenlaftion' 
Cf&BfnS' Afnp^a Pom)&t 

“Why P9 il you are the wly company prodi>cing 
decent Afnigs CD-FL0^^6’ G. HBiTi/Iftui 

'‘II you're on the icwkcHi'l for some inleractivs refsr^ 
enoe material ttwi ihis fits iite imr Tofiy CU 

seen on (he Amigs' 

f S97 A 
True 350 colour 

unlike anything se 
"Produced in the UK 

unlike mosi encyclopedias 
------ iJj 

from Aalborg to Zygote 
‘Around zg.GOk} tuDjicti covered 

_ioZy! 
'Hotlist editor 

T?W f jrpltwepefllis rrwuj TTi? stAifect CTearar lUoiAsf Managpr 

AVAILABLE FOR ALL AGA AMIGA'S jwitli 4mb+ ram & Hard drive} 

EnCEKItLDPeW GROLIER HUTDlMSC*r$ 
PRODUCED IN 19 56; 199 7 1993 1991 
NO OF PCTUHES 3000+ 1300 
MADE IN THE UK USA USA/UK ' 
AGA MTERFACE X X 
UPGRADABLE X X 
NO OF samples lOOs 163 
SEARCH MOOES NORklAb'DEEP NORMAL NORMAL 
filmclips y X X 
SUPPORTED X X 
HUSiC V X X 
Intvf-ACt y X X 

"fftnjuiffi wn Amiffa 40CX} e^harrldnve b CD-fNM drvB 
Bfra4n]b* n/ram 

So you can create lists of subiecis 
‘Hundreds of samples 

Music tracks and and over 300 samples 
'Thousands of pictures 

Over 3.000 colour/mono pictures induded 
’Dozens of film-clipe/anfmations 

Over 200 subject reJaied fiim-cNps 
'View many film-clips “fult-scrien” 

New Zoom option 
*Ndw Includes Music tracks 

National anihems and difterehl music atytes 
'Import new subjects 

from the tniemel or from floppy disk 
'Export data to printer or file 

and use it in your own projects 
'Kids Ekplorapedia 

Eight kid's interactive piay-abcut eectxKis 
'Enhanced speech facility 

Improved speech synthesis 
'Subject creator 

Create your own subject data 
'Network compatible 

Can be run through CD32 or GDTV 

'Upgrade your 
extsting verilon 

to the 1997 
version. 

'Simply reiurn your 
cuitint CD-ROM 

version along with a 
EJiequa of |ust 

£11 MmusPiP 

THE EPIC INTERACTIVE ENCYCLOPEDIA ‘97 

AMIGA 
HACK FOR I NI FLi rt HF; 

superb highly rated Amiga CD-ROM World Atla^ 
features flexible quick access to individual counirjes 
via conlinenlal maps, county list, capital or general 
index Concise, informative county hisiches. Each 
C50untry is suppoded by a senes of maps 

regional position, major cities, eli 

JfifORLD ATLAS A(?A 

GIF SENSATIONS (2CD) 
Contains around 10.000 
colour images suitable for 
DTP, (CDi2e}£19 99 

NOTHING BUT GIFS 
Features thousands of 
very high quality images. 

(CD197) £19,99 

IMAGE CD-ROMS 

{-“5^ \ LIGHT ROM 4 £29 99 The Kara 
1 ^ 1 The latesl issue contams Collect on “ 
^ \ lhoussr>ds and brand new % a pfofes- 

1 objects for Lightwave ''' sional and 
unique set 

LtGHT-ROM GOLD m$9 of fohls, back¬ 
pMSSSSi Conteins the best drops ar>d tools for spe¬ 
l|#^^|jpd Lightwave^*^ 3D objiecis cial effects in pictures, 

from LghtROM issues 1. animations, tilling and 
2 and LghtROM 3 presentaions £49 99 

LIGHT-ROM CD-ROMS KARA FONTS CD 

^ This CO- 
I ROM con- 

lams over 
t J^IOOQdigi^ 

' tal elevation 
inaps(DEMs). 
For use m VisJaPm. 
Scerwy. Aniijmetor or 
Worfcr Consinjclion S9i 

DEM-ROM 

AGA Experience 2 
contains 100% 
anginal AGA mate¬ 
rial induding pictures. 
AGA demos. AGA games, 
and AGA tools Most informa¬ 
tion runs dinecS from the CO 
■AtomiaJVy £19.99 

EXPERIENCE 2 

, Ammel 16 contains over 
il SOOmb of the very latest 

Amiga software, including 
games, demos, animations, 
music, tools, oonrims. patch¬ 
es, etc. Available for El 2.99 
Of £10,99 when you 
take oul a subscription 

AMINET 16 

I This CO was rated 95% in AF. it 
\ features all the tools and informa- 
\ tion. apeoTicsUons etc. needed to 
\ pfoduca and develop Amiga 

software Includes the latest ver¬ 
sions of the insiaiier. CO press* 
mg software, COXL toolkit, etc 

tJEVELOPERS CD vl.1 

ChooSE ang of the following W-SOIUm 
fffff wi^ evefg £i5 gou tpend! 
Spend €IS ckooie one free W 

£50 dkwje tmro free €0*5 efc 

SOUND-FK cefrow ^ 
Contams wet 15,000 V 

PRO FOMTS 1, CUPS 
Caimans d«4F 2.00(h I 

I fbnte end CKpait pka. ' 

^ iTBfT PHASE 4 
FMitQf es awid flOO 

it T3ftlS Amiga disks 

^ MOVIE MAKER 4fi^ 
H ieern the trade eecrEts 

(^Mntmaiong 

ILLIiSIOII5 30 
CteMa We^30 
mage* with ease. 

AOULT WNSATtON 
Adur Only CD pen- 
tBinkie.eJde nwi^ 

POSTAGE COSTS 
r Stmruimni. (UKICI ^CO 

tOverww) £2 per CD 
t. Wevr Oui|r Ornmrrnwy 

£10 rof uptD Id com 
J SMma 0«y OmUvmy 

rVKH ■owTriUCKFV* P.O A 
a. CmmA on Omirwny 

(UK1 COM* £17 ter U0t& 10 ccr* 



backing THE 

AMIGA 

authewav 

|MBD 1 Emulators Unlimiled contains Software emola- 

. tion loots for Ihe Ami^ Spread over numerous 

ptatforms are emulators for Apple. B3C. 

Commodore 64, Cornmodore VIC20. Amstrad 

CPC. App^ Mac. Gameboy. Atan ST. MSX. 

Applet Alan 800 Alan104Gista. Sindair 

IOL. UmA and more AJso features hundreds 

of games.ioots etc ter rrxist of the 

emulators 

J The f LASK-ROM is a “oampanion" Emulalors CO that 

contains many new carfnd^ based machtne emulators 

■ka Keleoovision, Nintendo, Gameboy etc Order code: 

(CDHO) £19-9^* Oder both Bmui0tofs S 
FirnttiROM for /u*t C39 (CD2S3} 

EMULATORS^miffllTEff^ 31* 

I SCI-FI Sensation is an exiting 

H new CO-ROM containing over 

H l.3dC Ol SCi-Fl images, amma- 

H tiqms. 30 objects. Sound FX. 

H Documents. Themetunes. 

H Scnpts & SCt-f I games. 
Subjects induded are 
BabylonS. Startreli (The ongi- 
nal. TNG. Deep Space 9 and 
Voyager). Batman. Dr Who. 

Thunderbirds. Robooop, Sea 
Quesi DSV. Bladerunnpr. Aliens. 
Terror hawks. 2001 Blake?, 
Battlestar Galacbca, Tran. Total 
Recal. 2010, Space etc 
""Buy SCI-FI Sensabon from us anci 
you will alw^ receive the latest 
avaOable version. 
CL/Amige 91^ AUi 93% 

Arcade Classics is an ongr ‘ 

lection of all your old ~ "ade 

fayountes Indudir^ Amiga ver- 

sions of PACMAN. SPACE 

NVAOERS. ASTERIODS. MIS- 

SILE COMMAND. PENGO. 

FROGGER. LOAD RUNNER 

GALAXIANS. DONKEY KONG 

NUMEROUS TETRIS GAMES, 
^^^SATTLEZONE, TEMPEST. COMBAT TRON 

SPACE WAR2 thrust, Q-8ERT. HUNCHBACK MOON 

PATROL. TRAIL BLAZER. BREAKOUT, CENTREPEOE 

CYCLES. BEZEHK. SNAKE SCRAMBLE PING PONG, 

BREAKOUT, NUMEROUS C64 CONVERSIONS. A COL¬ 

LECTION OF JEFF MINTER GAMES AND HUNDREDS 

more Over bOOmb of unforgettable reiro-gaming 0Prinl Studio PRO allows you to create and pnni a wide van- 

ety of business cards and labels Also features PicturCAT 

Pnnter24 - A 24bit graphics print manager. 200mb of mono 

I & colour clipart, and hundreds of qualrty fonts Print Studio 
PRO provides a versatile colour correction system. 

resulting m perfect colour output on mosE pnnEers. KS3 or hglv 

er required 

Wow /ndfudes easy fo us# Muttimedts AtmgA intertdcd B 

ARCADE Qg/gStCS PluJ 

——Cgntams 12Q0 Our most popular (loppy based 

^ ^ SOOmb CD-ROM 

^ Now you can purchase the entire Ep^^ collec- 

lion in one go Subjects include Professional 

mono clipart, colour clipart, numerous 3D 

objects for Imagine & Lghtwave. CokHjr» 

Bitmap. Compugraphic fonts A Adobe fonts, 

Graphics converters. Music tutonafs. 

Beginners guide, 3D siereogram generators, 

•^^^^^^ndreds of Sound f X and samples. Virus Killers. Hard 

disk inaiailer & tods, Vanous Hardware protects. Hundreds of games 

rnduding Mind leasers. Puzzle, card, arcade and board games 
books, and more 

■HE EPIC eOtLECTION W 

PRINT STUOK) PRO 

—^Cloantos 

Personal Suita 

tell versioiTs 

\ Pe/sonaf 

^ Pereopflif 

S&BSe. Persooai Write 

Personal Fonfs and over SOOmb 

of useable Art. Texls 8 Fonls. 

Paint, Image Processing. 

Animatton. 24bit Printing, Word 

Processing. Database and 

StereoGram Generator 

iCm SENSATION v?.2 

Choice for great value and service 
TTie UK s mosi popular mall order corrspany. 

[ Separate order lines 
jUK Orders: OSCH) 131 486 Overseas; t-44 1793 514 I8fl 

I Ways to receive your order 

I Standard trZ days^ Ne^l Day or Same Day Delivery 

Easy ways to order 
. Pfiune. Fax. E^/nail PosL 

' Ways to pay 
\ Credit card Cheque. PusiaHjrdeT, Cash or C.O.D 

; Choices of free CD-ROMs 
I Pro fonts 8 Clipanrt- SFX Sensafiofi,. etc. etc. 

QtlMINC 
The Epic Interactive Quiz 

I Show IS an exatirvg now 

Amiga based CD-ROM 

I quiz game for the whole 

■\ family 

gERS. SUITE 

Insight dinosaurs has been pro- n 

duced in association wUh The B 

Natural History Museum in ^ 

Br^lgiSrV London, and features the work of 

world renowned dinosaur iHustra- 

tors It feelures hundreds of 

■^^^pholo's, illustrations, video clips, narration 

and sound effects. It is the ultimate A-Z of 

dinosaurs CD includes both ECS & AG A versions 

Features iniude: 
'AGA hbras graphics 

* Virtually every que«iilon is spoken 

^Upte 4 playerftfteams can play 

‘20 different subject catagorles 

‘Salad from 10 differant charac- 

tori, or add your own charactort, 

'Uia keyboard or tpaclal controllar 

^Ovar 3008 different questions 

‘Includat 'TIash card“ questions 

T Relm gaming at it's besl Around 

1 3000 all-time classic spectrum 

I V game files on one CD-ROM 

* i. Emulators included for any Amiga.. 

H I. Gamas include Manic Miner 

<1 Skoot daze. Monty mole. Startrek. 

■■I Thrust, Jet Sot Willy. The HOibbiL 

tJjB Stnp Poker, Danger Mouse. The 

J|B Sentinel. Micro Olympics, Under 

Wurlde, Uiidium. Atic Alac, River 

raid. Barbanar^, Hunchback and 

around 3000 other classic spectrum 

game Ties including muHi-iaad 

games. Speccy '96 also contains 

hundreds of documents coniaining 

instructions for most games aswelt as 

hundreds of speccy game cheats 

Okay on any CD-ROM dnve connected to an Amiga. 

ft»t»d ov#r 

|i||M ^ OPTIOMAL -mT£flACTOR'‘CQHmiL€ft tU99 

THE EPIC HTTgRACTlVEtaOirsHOW ' ' ' J World of Clipart is a double CD- 

’ ^ ‘ ^ containi ng around 40.000 

vA colour dipart images 

?€ contained in over 100 categories 

in IFF. GIF. PCX. COR. EPS 

wfci TIF. 8 BMP Tools for converting 

another formats are 

induded Subjects mciude : 

y ^^Animals. Anatomy, Babies. Men, 

'^""^Women. Trees. Reptiles, Insects. Xmas, 

Religious. Planes. Vehicles, Ships Toys ZadiaC signs. 

Eye catchers. Humour, Cats. Dogs. Computers 

TechrK>logy. Sealrfe, Space. Symboti. Dme^uns. Plants, 

Nature, Ads. Tods, Astrology, Hands. Birds. Business 

Office. Workers. Cartoon, lion King, Education. Food. 

Gardening. Holidays. Houses 8 Buildings. HelioopiefS. 

ChikSren. Banners. Medieval. Military. Monsters. Music. 

Sports Transport, and more 

AMINET 
SUPER 

SUBSCRIPTION 

WB12|2ditk&) 

fNm- Iffi13|3d5ikt) 

Sd$7-Z-MOOHOSibipllKtali 

AW7-?^A1jOINOS«uptbtf^ 

A1F3-1- topliOltkTrtd 

W7-2- ZappoTATun OnvHS 

5SSt32-S{|gnlSC3IS«te>re 

mumDums 

transfer VOLPR AMINE! 
SUBSCRIPTION FROM YOUR CUR 
RtNT Supplier and hot only 
WRJL YOU GET EVERY FUTURE 

COPY OF AMINET FOR €l« 99 
BUT WHEN YOU JOIN OR SUPER 

SUBSCRIPTION WELL ALSO SEW 
YOU f^bO WORTH OF A14IGA CD- 

ROM ypUCHERS FREE Of CHARGE 

CALL OUR SPECIAL AMINET 

SUBSCRIPTION hotline ON: 

01793 432176 
tC 3yBSCRi&t 

ftaltd:AFGOl£?35%-C(;9!^ At 9C^. AC 

Call now for a FREE full coloiir 16 page CD-ROM catalogue! 
and a FREE copy of the new Amig^ CD-NEW5 fanzine! 

M 
This CD contains unformatiori that 

NOBODY wants ybu 1o know 

about and includes tor% of 

megabyles Of lext documents 

and photographs relabog to UFO 

Sightings arKl obduebons etc 

ENCOUNTERS 

c 

CS4 GAMES CD v2 

This NEW CD rom contains 
arDund 15,000 alHime classic 
Cornmodore 64 games and sw 
emutator to run them on your 

’Amiga 
I In stock now' 

L This new CD contains hun- 
l dreds of megabytes of Blitz 
\ sourcoHjOde Blitz tutorials, 

game graphics, sound-fx. 
Toots, many Blitz WEB pages 

I arto game music tracks, all of 
I which you can use freely m 
' your own Blitz programs 

TZ ENHANCER t 

Ihis CD contains atmosl lOO 
-anations of the worlds most 
iddictive and toved game Nearly 
Bji the games are ready to run 
directly from CD, and archived 
versions are also induded 
Atrattabfe Now* 

UK FREEFONE riiC qptttaimfeRionjoiuA faxomsum 

SMd to: EPIC 43 Akers Way, Swindon. WHts, UK. SM2 2MF 
CTpen MofxSs^^Satutlay - 0;OO|^^ Oviai sMaa Onfafm: -r44 ITU 5141BS 

you ^ to Aidteia cr NMZeatoidj^ i^ripurdiiaae ary c4 ocr froth otj'Sydiiey 
boBodom.Sdrto your oidm lex EP^‘^ Fd^i R^d, HealFidofs, HSW. 22^ 
Tet |@)9S»ttSK F«:|S2)95aDfl0n 

1 . * w . 

PRIORITY ORDER FOR¥ PLEASE SUPPLY " "* 

E NAME 
/T£«S Ofy £££ 

ADDRESS 

1 

MACHINE 
PAYMENT METHOD 

y CREDIT CARD DETAILS TOTAL GOODS VALUE ,£ 
r* POSTAGE & PACKING £ 

EXP DATE AIIOLfNr ENCLOSED £ 



The latest version of MUI, an excellent art package for kids and a disk 
telling you everything that you ever wanted to know about colds and flu! 

MUl .6: Easy-to-use and 

very flexible. MUl is 

becoming increasingly 
popular with Amiga users. 

MUl 3.6 
LtMin 

JJy..---,.Sttfan Stiiutz 

Ware..—Shareivare 

PD Library..Online PD 
No of disfiA...* 7wo 

75/j per dish + 75p p^p 

Loads of utNities these days require 
MUl and ll's getting a cult-like 
following in the Amiga community due 
to it's flexibility and ease of use. 

If you haven't heard of MUl then 
you're probably wondering what it 
does. The author describes it as 
"an object oriented system to create 
and maintain graphical user 
interfaces". Basically that means its a 
quick and easy way for programmers 
to add interfaces to their software. 

MUl 3.e: Version 3.6 comes with example 

programs and an AmigaGuide. makinHy 
your life even easier. 

So how does this benefit the 
user? Well, the interfaces are fully font 
sensitive and. once you register, you 
can configure practically any aspect 
of them, from the window 
backgrounds to how the buttons 
fook. You could even create an 
interface that matches the looks of 
Windows 95 (if you really wanted to!). 

There is an excellent editor 
allowing you to change the way the 
interface looks. This has more options 
than I can list here, but unless you 
register only the basic ones can be 
used. There are presets included for 
use with MagicWB and one for 
people who use a large screenmode. 

There are various demo programs 
and scripts, and a comprehensive 
AmigaGuide document. Also included 
are snapshots of the program 
running, some material for 
programmers, ARexx scripts and even 
a selection of adverts for other SASG 
products (The Stan^dardised Amiga 
Shareware Group), 
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ART EFFEX: It may be a bit $imp1iitic but that is often a ^ood thing in a package aimed 
ffur kids ^ even if your child is a budding Picasso. 

I can't recommend this more, it is an 

exceptional package that deserves to 

be on every Amiga. 

ART EFFEX 
KiHk Arl l^at'kiigl' 

By __.......Asa Margetts 

Ware .. .Liceticmt^arr 

PD Library .........Arrow FD 

No of disks.........One 

Price.   £L99 

This licenceware offering is an art 

package for kids. Il has a bright 
coiourfui and easy-to-use interface 

yet doesn't fall down on features. 

The program is controlled 

through either the mouse or keyboard 

(or both), and operates in rnuch the 

same way as any other bitmap 

drawing package. There is a large 

panel of buttons at the bottom of the 

screen allowing you to access many 
sub-menus. There are features like 

sound, stamps (Inbuilt brushes) and 

the disk menu. The stamps are of 

particular use to children who are 

unable to draw complete pictures, 

and they provide colourful cartoons 

to spruce up those masterpieces. 

it's hard to fault this - it's 

exceptionally fast and even has online 

help as you move the pointer over the 

icons. It is quite simplistic, but then 

this is good in a children s package 

I recommend this to anyone who 

has kids who don't have a similar 

package. For £3.99 you can't go 

wrong and if you still aren't convinced 

then there is a demo version available 

for just 75p. 

THE CLASSIC GUIDE TO 
AVOIDING COLDS a FLU 
AmigaGuidi- 

By...* *. Classic Amif^a Sofiuiare 

Ware ..............................Freeufare 

PD Lihrary..Classic Amiga Sofiufare 

No of disks...........One 

Price...........—£1.00 

Achoooi Winter is here again and with 

it the inevitable rush of colds and flu. 

If, like me, the damn things seem to 

attract to you like magnets then The 

Ciassic Guide to avoiding Colds and 

Fh may be of interest. 

The disk contains an AmigaGuide 

document which attempts to due you 

up on everything you wanted to know 

about the little bugs. There's a 

scientific exploration of coids and flu 

explaining why there is no cure but 

the most interesting and useful 

section concerns prevention. Learn 

how living a healthy life stops the 

fiend (is he implying I'm unhealthy 

then?). Treatment follows and then 

finally a section concerning possible 

future developments. 

The most novel part of the guide 

for me was the button named "Suffer 

In Silence-The Greatest Healer". It 

takes you into the classic Amoeba 

Invaders game for getting rid of those 

sniffling blues. This package is pretty 

useless after you've read everything, 

but it is nice to see something original 

and not just another clone. 

if you are suffering from a cold 

and need some help then this could 

make you feel better. Oh yeah ^ the 

game is wicked! 

BIRTHDATE HISTORY 
V2.24 
VtiUty 

By........John L Deifoy 

Ware  .....Shareu*at^ 

PD Library..Onlim PD 

No of disks...,...,.............,.Otte 

Price......75p + 73p p^p 

People have always been fascinated 

by birth dates, particularly in the field 

of astrology. But people with a hatred 

for Russell Grant need not fear as this 

is much more than a simple astrology 

predictor. 

On loading you are presented 

with a requester asking for your name 

and date of birth. You can then 

choose to print the information or 

view it on screen. 

The program then tells you what 

happened on your birthday, events, 

even what your star sign means. 

Discover what was making the 

ART EFFEX: A& you can »«... 

I V •••■ 

ART EFFEX: ...even complete idiots... 

ART EFFEX: ...are capable of producingK>H 

ART EFFEX: ...something using Art fffex. 

Continueit overleaf 

#1 ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^ ft ft 

ft ft ft ft ft ft 

PHI Ik 

; BMOEBd 
IlHVnDEftS 
■ "score.‘ 
.isd ; I 

high'SCORE 
TTl“"i5q'; ■ 
"brses" 

I RESET, 

[ PRUSE.. 

COLDS AND FLU: Once you^ve read through all the sections, discovered! about the 

history of colds and flu, how to cure it and what you can do to prevent tt... 

COLDS AND FLU; time to take your mind off the illness and get down to a 
serious game of space invaders. 
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DOMAIN 
TITLES 

Top 10 courtesy of: 
CLASSIC AMIGA SOFTWARE 

11 Daansgjit0 • Raddiffe* Manehester 

i tr 0161 723 1630 

e Super Monopoly 

2 MUI 3.6 

3 Casino 

4 Virus Z Latest 

5 Amiga Beginner 

6 How to beat the 

Fruit Machine 

7 Little Office 

8 Text Engine 4.1 

9 XXX Calendar '97 

10 The Knack 

WHERE TO GET THE 
DISKS THIS MONTH 

EDDIE BARRY 

(BLUE ROSE ORAPHICS) 
14 Tudor Brae, Donaghclortey, 

Craigavon, • Co. Armagh. 
BT66 7LF 

ONLINE PD 
1 The Cloisters * HalsafI lane 

Formby • Liverpool. 
L37 3PX • TT 01704 334335 

ARROW PD 
PO Bok 7 • Ooven 
Kent • CTIS 4AP 

CLASSIC AMIGA SOFTWARE 
11 Deansgate * Radcliffe 

> trOlSl 723 1€38 

other good 
PD libraries 

MABRYAMPrC: Wrong! 
Try again and marvel 

at the impressive 

256“Colotir graphics. 

BUTTMDATE HISTORY; Find out what other 
great events took place on your birthday... 

UiFditvid^v 6th July 1^9^ 

Enter Name ; ! |kob*f t Po 1 d 1 no 
Entair QOB i 4T- 

BIRTHDATE HISTORY ...and then wait for the 
star sign prediction. 

Printer ready 

^ headlines round the world, famous 

people who share the same birthday, 

the FA Cup final result (in the year I 

was born Man United lost to 

Arsenal!), and the cost of living. 

The star sign prediction follows. 

As always it's very broad and could 

apply to just about anyone, Also 

included with the program is an 

executable called BMaster.exe, an 

editor for the package allowing you to 

add your own Information and extra 

news events or birthdates. 

The package is Shareware, and 

can be used for 30 days before 

registration. Looking at the amount of 

data contained here a lot of work has 

been put into this. If you have a 

conscience - register. 

MARRYAMPIC 
By.,.  MaVaTi 

Ware ..  Freeufare 

FD Library,,Classic Amiga Saflumre 

No of disks ..  One 

PHie....*.£1.00 

Klondike AGA (a PD patience clone) 

has created a massive following for 

itself, mainly due to its stunning HAM 

colour graphics. But If you don't find 

that stimulating enough then maybe 

Marryampic W\\\ spark up your 

interest. 

This Is a variant on the all time 

classic card game Snap - we've all 

played it so I need not explain the 

rules. The biggest difference between 

this and playing with cards Is that 

there are Animals under the cards, 

and in order to clear a pair you must 

select the two cards as the 

appropriate animal sound is played, 

Most of the sounds are clear and 

easy to recognise, but I found the lion 

sounded a bit like a pig. The graphics 

and even a couple of music modules. 

There are three disks in the collection, 

the first is a demo disk, and the next 

two contain all the files The preview 

is a slideshow of example pictures 

created using the images and fonts 

from the pack. There is an installer on 

each disk which uses the quick and 

painless Amiga Technologies Installer 

program. The images and fonts are of 

superb quality and are all extremely 

detailed Experts and beginners alike 

can find a use in this package, 

especially during Christmas, so 

phone and place your order now! 

This is a great little package, far 

superior to the previous fonts disk. If 

you use your computer for anything 

that requires clipart and fonts I'd 

certainly recommend you get this. ^ 

are excellent, especially if you have 

AGA or a graphics board as it uses 

256 colours. The game moves along 

quickly enough, and comes complete 

with cocky messages that appear at 

the bottom when you go wrong. 

This is a simple, no thrills, fun 

product, especially good fun if played 

with a group of people. It might even 

improve your memory. 

BLUE ROSE GRAPHICS 
By.....Eddie Barry 

Ware . Licence 

FD Lihraty .„.,„.Aiifhor (direct} 

No of disks.,,,..,,.  Three 

Ptiee...£4,00 

One of the major falling points of the 

CoiourfontB Collection (reviewed in 

issue 91 and also by Blue Rose 

Graphics) was that it 

only contained 

a limited number of 

fonts. This pack 

is a much more useful 

with plenty on offer. 

The disk contains 

a selection of colour 

fonts, festive clipart 

BLUE ROSE ORAPHtCS: 

Get all festive with this 
collectiDfi of Christmas 

cHpiart, 

BLUE ROSE GRAPHICS: 

Themed fonts make 

this collection very 
useful for titling. 

TRiTOM 'FaMT FPOSTY 

r MC»»S^Vn AsWciil;^ if 

OlfTCMTSi or tItSK T1IIO: FOHTS / 

9^. 
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• f f Freezes Frames^"' 
The Cool way to Grab Images on your Amiga 

The revolLftionary S-VHS ProGrab’"^ 24RT Plus with TeJetext is not only the best way to get 

crisp colour vicfeo images into your Amiga, from either live broadcasts or taped recordings, it 

also costs less than any of its rivals. This real time PAL/SECAM/NTSC* 24-Bit colour frame 

grabber/digitrser has slashed the price of image grabbing on the Amiga and, at the same 

time, has received rave reviews for its ease of use and excellent quality results. ProGrab™ 

has earned honours from just about every Amiga magazine and Video magazines tool 

And.** with ProGrab^ you needn't be an expert in Amiga Video Technology, a 

simple 3 stage operation ensures the right results * Real Time, after time. 

STAGE 1... 
3^ j Select an/ wJeo source with S-VHS or composite output. This 

could be your camcorder TV with SCART output s^eilire 
receiwec domestK: VCR/piayef cx siandarei TV signal passing 

through your VCR/player, the chohce is yours 

STAGE 
With RroGrabS software, sdeci an image you 

wish to capture using the on screen preview 

window and Grab [because the hardware grabs 

frames in real time, ihere^ no need for a freeze 

frame facility on the source dewcefl 

Once grabbed, simply download 

and view the full image on your 

Amiga screen ProGrab also 

“ ifKfcjdes a Teletext viewffTg 

and capturing facihiy from TV or sateme soutces. 

STAGE 3... 
Use fr>e grabbed image wiihjwur 
processor; DTP or graphics package 

ProGrab really does make 
It that simple! 

■ SupfWtl Hli C#n JT«dkT m Utarkbmti 

PCMCIA INTERFACE 
for A1200 and A600 

Only 

£39.95 
• «nd LiMdi Mw^rt m «FFiiiLBM?4. JPECi BMP rcK. aid TAffGA m tamwn wttrOnito Mwn mmmm a 

AfWR§ «nd «fwn«tioAi wAh ioM ^ivoifim I^OHOa ind Miparne sound umpierj m AnfmS * fin. 
A Ot pwesHflfl ■effitm pilWHf awiputtng iwlwei |A(jA on^J ml «hi?rtnfl nwtho^ mv taitind Ifi 
pftiGfjib VmileHi X Uly lujifkiim PtoGrali with j niitom UMdi^ w Mubto ^Jbi dnctiy tlwri 

wtthln me pnsgrflin - IfOO (JithH 

Eund Mffv mt ''jr Mrt; mHpwnir 
nxiflht 

•fofmaion tm oourtMfctf'tioW* Am tm t' 
p«gn rim uvttig )|nF IV Ifi4 

po^ Fds [:an be E^CrHf «t MCI iM lor «11'9* V 
iMdKPGnphQjQriBC-f«iwOV^||IAib-~ Du 

leixmtt arni^ 4 aniMi Wi M4,«f 

l| in mono 4(^ CDhiur minuriun iHifttwi. Nuinbrf pf Irjimci. dfpendAnI M^on Amt^l AAM. 

* Rdtaid 2.6.j[ sortwarc now incliJd«i. .. 
* ADOmOMAL fELFTEXT FAGLmes ■ Wrtfi ctifieT timiirul Of iJidWf TV 

* LARGER PSfVIfW W1NPOW - Poiibta R««WutiQn and 4 Otnei area of pirvlo^Ji PtvOrab lollwaiv. 

e INTf RhiATlOMAL Hdw tmtfdtiblif with compoifit PAL. If CAM JVWi NTIC 

SHavght (rpm the IxmiI 

ProGrtiD IS supplied wtih just aboul evetythiniy y-ju il need *♦ 
■ PmCrAt>'*‘ 24RT Plus DigiUter • Latest PfoGiritt} V^rtion 2.6.ic Sottware 

* Maihi Power Supply Unit ■ pAranef Port Connectir^ CAtXe 

• Uier MahurI ■ Input sockets for Composite And SVHS. 

+ *^=:oei-(psferiio 
7 :^rv (! ?£L4;i -C/Tczasie iTBFtSTj (t A1C 

E ~r/Ci4. kocfiMe ncMiri me tani veruorr K^vkwema c«iends 
perfofTTvince f-:- KTO-.—lp nfriaien:!" u'.jn cdewi^ me ioimeng bcrwiVi 
■ Frftfjt [3fMrT^i^tACIng Tmf j ^ to fl^ lm« qucUtri 
- impfcvnl *WIV^- cf up EC ni|p4 »fno«H <eicl 3 SfjpS |t4kiiAl 

* SAvig of 4n=r«iUrfiS fl*ea H> yox Arm^l twd dnve 
- Freeing of yuM> Anw F^c.r, : ivt fo» use tpjf A pnrter o omer rwcflerpenptieiai 
* Sound SAniptng #sd Afinviuivi CApMMes (i«|waie ui^ unpl(!f ief)d. see befciw] 

STEREO SOUND SAMPLERS 
Two rugf quriAty&an ua»t(J vrnprtv spceiAcAiy 
dwgneo for me wm oc# AoGf.4 ' 
OT new AF4iMt]iAe tPC MCiA mwrfiHC mpf^ertl 
Ihe HiFi version fejwwes ihc JCA»<2M? 
rarvratcr osed r» me (he 
•TvaxifTVPi \=^*s 
fwnr.-,.OT ft DontfAxan 
-lul* tc ?wr tnr tlr-l-' ‘ ■ 

tiiTT ; (> ;t o 
,-a^- 

Sundafd Stefco Sampler £lt,*5 
HfrFi Stereo S^mp^ £24.45 

, Post or your reqoffefnents Iquan^ 
\ trade prices sv^fWie} on the order form 

provided OR, if you'd simply fike furrher 
ffiformation please contact- 

Mr/Mrs/Mrsi/Ms: rnitialfs|: Surrwme: | 

Address: 
.L--.■ .1 

GORDON HARWOOD 
COMPUTERS 

Oepartmem AMF r<A 
Gordon Harwood Computen Umrted. 

New Street, Affreton, Derbyshire D£5S 7BP 
FAX; 01773 S31040 ngg 

emaif: 10027 T3SS 7 ^CompuServe, com •*** 

County (Courrtry): 

Daytime Phone: 

ProGrab Plus'" 0 £129,95 
PCMCW Insterface 0 09 95 

ProTel^ TeieteJtt Decoder 0 £44 95 
Standaid Stereo Sanipler 0 £19 95 

HtT^i Stereo Sam^ 0 £24 95 
Standard Detaiery £7 {ZB Wwtang Days| £ 

or an addrtiM^ O Ibr Next 
700 

TOTAL £ □□□□□[ 

Postcode: 

Evening Phone: 

Oveneas CujtomeR... 
Please calf for prices, shipping etc. 

Card hoidefi signature; 

]□□□□□□ 
Expiry Date □□□□ Valid Fforn: 

fSwttth/AMEX Only I 

^01773 836781 I i enclose a Cheque/Bank Draft/Postal Order for £ J made payable to gopdow hajtwooo computers umitio 



—Computers- 25 Bath Street, 
Ilkeston, Derbyshire, 

APOLLO 
ACCELERATORS 

APOLLO 1240/1260 
The new Apotlo 1240 lealuret a fan cooled aupef-tast 68040 running at 
2SMHZ {the 1260 uses the 66060 running at SOMtiz), in4)uiH FPU, bettery^ 
hacked^ dock and 1 i 72pln SIMM aockeT Making H one of the best value 
accelerator cards avail abt*. 

Tel: (0115) 9444500 Fax: (0115) 9444501 DE7 BAH 124O/2S0Mb mS.M 1260/50 0Mb C479.M 
1240/25 4Mb £249.98 1260/SO 4Mb £499.99 
1240/25 8Mb £297.99 1260/50 8Mb £617.99 
1240/25 16Mb £309.99 1260/50 16Mb £669-99 
1240/25 32Mb £429.99 1260/50 32Mb £679.99 

APOLLO 1230LC APOLLO 4040 
Tha 123CILC comhinea the beat The Apcilo A400D Accelerator fils Inlo 
PricaffJertomnanca ratio ter any Amlaa the CPU alct d the A4000 {AJfmfT). 

1280 aci:eleralor With a 68030^5MHz Cornea in40MHz 56040 & 50MKz68060 
and 25MHf 65B62 FPU, 1 x 7aplri SIMM vertiona. 4 x 72pln SIMM sockets (2 x 
socket H or 6Mb), Peal-tIme battery- 7^pin SIMM {or A3000 Desktop) & 
backed clock. SCSh2 controller 

1230 0Mb £99.99 4040/40fy»H£ £349.99 
1230 4Mb £119.99 406CmMIHz £599.99 
1230 SMb £137.99 

Also available: APOLLO 1230/50MHz £149.99 

Micfovitec 1402 Mgittsync Monitor 
Including cables and 25watt 

Stereo speakers 

£289.99 
New Epson Stylus Colour 500, 

prints 720 dpi on standard paper 

ONLY £259.99 

Winter Specials 
Apollo 1240/25 

£229.99 
SUPER LOW 

SPECIAL OFFER PRICES 
1240.4MB £249.99 1240-8MB £267.99 

1240-16MB £309.99 1240-32MB £429.99 

New! Apollo1230LC 
25MHz 68030 inc MMU/68882 FPU 
Amazingly low price £99.99 

420Mb 2.5” IDE Hard Drive £114.99 
540Mb 2.5" IDE Hard Drive £139.99 

INC CABLES, INSTRUCTIONS & SCREWS 

Limited Stocks...hurry!!! 

Surf the Net! 
28,800 V34 FAX/MODEM 

£109.99 
33,600 V34+ FAX/MODEM 

£119.99 

MICROVITEC 14" 1402 
MULTISYNC MONITOR 

£269.99 INC CABLES 

MICROVITEC 17" 1701 
MULTISYNC MONITOR 

£529.99 INC CABLES 
INCLUDING CABLES 

& SOFTWARE 

CALL (0115) 9444500 OR (0115) 9444501 TO PLACE YOUR ORDER 

HOWTO 
ORDER 

WEACCSn-AlL 
MAJOR CREDIT 

CARDS iCUJONG 
SWITCH, VISA& 

DELIA 

BY PHONK 
Credit/Debit card orders 
taken from 9..Wam - 5.3()pni 
Monday to Saturday 

DELIVERY CHARD ES 

NEXT DAY > C6.95 

BY' l*C)ST - Please make cheques and 
postal orders payable to 
Visage Compttiers. Please allow 
5 w'orking days for cheques to clean 



IN-DEPTH REVIEWS OF HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE THAT YOU CAN TRUST 

SERIOUSLY 
Welcome to the best reviews 
lection in the businessp As 

^ usual, this month secs us 
picking apart the very 
latest hardware and 
software to fitsd out 

what makes it tick. 
It'S interesting to see 
that Shareware 

authors who form the 
backtione of the current 

Amiga industry are going 
all commercial with 
Graham and Andy Dean's 
OrawSfudio, a fol low-up to 

their enormous success 
with ImageStudio. 

The same criteria apply to 
Angela Schmidt and Patrick 

Ohiy, authors of MakeCD, 
also reviewed this issue. 
Angela is probably best- 
known for her sterling work 
in compiling the Mating 
Pearts COS. 

Of course there isn't just loads of 
Shareware, There's bunches of new 
hardware just waiting to he covered in our 

hallawed pages, we just don't have the 
room for all of H. In the coming months 
look out for the new SX-32 Pro module for 

owners from Eyetech, Golden Image's 
superb eight-speed ATAPI CD-ROM drive and 
ACl's A1200x1 accelerator card. On the 
software front we will have a mammoth CD 
round-up (we haven't done ime for a whileK 
Personal Paint 7, Lightwave 5, n/hboPrlnt 5 
and more, more, more... 

AMIGA FORMAT'S 
REVIEW POLICY 

Ben Vest 

DRAWSTUMO 
The brand new structured drawing 
package. John Kennedy delves deep 

and comes up grinning. 

IflfORDWORTH 

The latest version of Word worth 
heads up this new complete office 

solution from Digita. 

HI (Tf tm 
llmtm Ui HtiEFk*. LJI 
ItHAs L|l M. LI* 

u* «1-1^ B 
i rifi ifiMk j iwit fcH- _l 

* pjmiiMiaaiw j ^ 

JUIAKECD 
Our esteemed editor examines 
this German alternative to 

MastertSO. The gleam in his eye 
tells us he's already very impressed. 

nsi ts» I tsi E»rs,w 

SinuHi CcNNiwin stands well 
back as his machine goes into 

read/write overdrive! 

Is very simple. Amiga Format is staffed by some of 
the most experienced Amiga users in the world 
and what we tay goes, OK? 

WHAT OUR REVIEW SCORES MEAN 

The cr^me de la creme. Only the very 
best, most versatile and effective 
products are awarded an APGotd - 

the most highly prized rating there is, 

60-09% These products are very good, but 
there are minor flaws or areas that 
could be improved upon, 

70-79% Good products which may be worth 
buying, If you have a special 
intefest in that area of computing, 

60-69% Average products with somewhat 
limited features and appeal. Products 
in this categoiy tend to be flawed. 

ZORRO INTERFACE 
EXPANSIONS 

These two boards are perfect for adding eictra 
serial and parallel ports, as 

Simon Goodwin discovers. 

WORKBENCH 
Graeme Sandiford doesn't get 
depressed by your problems - 

he views every letter as a chalfenge. 

60-59% Below average produces which are 
unlikely to impress your mates or your 
wallet. Avoid. 

40-49% Overwhelmingly poor quality products 
with major flaws. 

AIUUGA.NET 
In our monthly Internet extravaganza 
Darren Irvine looks at some of his very 

favourite haunts on the World Wide Web, Less than 40% 
The absolute pits. 



Possibly the greatest structured art package 
the Amiga has ever seen, but what does 

John Kennedy think? Read on... 

^ Info 

Systwn 

1 Windows 

jJ OroMps 

1 Bwi tcm 

Cycles 

SI iders 

ScroUben 

^ Frame: 

BackgroMnd: iiilijjiii 

Background in iiiiliili 
pressed siatei i IMif J 

Font: liiiliiiilii 

Frkfte: •; ii[ 

Checkmar 

Save Um Test C«wl 1 

The ver>’ tianie "hnDmw b sUll 

enough to send shivers down 

iny spine. Ii may have been cine 

of die fin^t structured an prognutis cm 

the Ainiga, biit ii was also frighteniiiglv 

nnsiahle and never made ihe vital 
tmiisiuon to Woi kliciirii ^ and 

salely. I have a horrible feeling it may- 

have pill many users of! the eoncepi of 

a structured an prograni for life, so h s 

therefore well overdue that this void has 

at last been filled by- />ratjA7w/hVr- a new^ 

drawing program which is bang up to 

dale and solid as the ixick of (iibraliar. 

Th'*! use of MUI may 
annoy soma Amiga 

usars * too bad, it 

makes DnawStudio 

easy to use. An up-to^ 
date version of MUI is 

includad in the 
CrawSfudio packaga. 

The programmers, 

Graham and Andy Dean, 

have the succ^ess of 

programs such as 

fmagi^Stndw behind them, 

and so it‘s fair to say 

DmmStvdio is going to be a 

polished piece of software. But 

estacdy how good is their first foray 

into the wurtd of stnictured an? 

VIVE LA DIFFERENCE! 
Using DmiA^Utdh is very different from 

using a more tradiUonal paint program 

such as say, Pmomtl Painl or Phoiog^nics. 

In DmuA'ftcdco Vflu can draw^ a line by 

selecting ilie line umj! and clicking twice 

widi the mou.se, but tliat's only the start. 

After it has appeared on screen you can 

then decide to alter'm colour. Oi' make 

it thicker or ihinner. Or maylie add 

some arrowheads, Or inayfH' move it 

around, .stretch it, ami change the start 

and end k>cations. In fact there i.s never 

a time wlieii you are totally finished 

with it; at any point you can dick on the 

line to select it, and then change tt 

some more. Each time you hddle with 

it, the page is teclrawii to reflect the 

changes. 

V<iuTe ntH limited to lines of 

course: rectangles (w'ith and without 

rounded edges)^ ellipses and any 

other oil diner I shape can 1h* 

created wltli a few^ dicLs ol^ the 

mouse. You are then free to 

experiment with the various 

attrihuies each of these objects 

arc given - for example, you may 

want the object outline to Ih-^ a tiiin 

black line, and yet the interior to be a 

light blue colour. No problem, thai^s 

only one menu option aw'«iy. 

As wT*lt a.s filling the object with 

srdld coknu-s, you can 1111 it with a 

pattern or a smoothly gtiidiiiiied shade: 

a lade from black to blue to white for 

example. You can either pick a lilt 

texture from a menu of predefined 

patterns, or create a new' one by 

seleciirtg Edit, You can now drag and 

drop colours to decide on your ideal 

.shade and piittcrn. Fill can even be 

translucent, w'hich means fibjeets 

Qvfining a backdrop It Hty. Not only cjin 

you t«lect th« colours, but *tto th* 
dirvetiofi nod method of graduation. 
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liirklt*n behind show iJiruiigh. This is a 

j^eat way to give a sense t)<f tleptli to an 

objeet^ by placing snmf* objects behind 

a seniiopaque backdrcjp, 

Sooti ol course your page will 

contain hm of objects, and ii*s a simple 

task lo move them around the page, 

align them, bring them to the from or 

semi OieiTi lo ihe back. DrmifStu^ 

also bon osveci the cojicept ollayers 

from Pho{osfH}p, which means you can 

have multiple pages overlaid on top of 

one another - perfect h>r keeping track 

of complicated images. 

Wlien positioning objects, die 

pow'erfiil "snap” feature stMui becomes 

essential. Unlike a conventional paini 

program* you aren't limited to an 

imaginaiy gi id for your objetLs to lock 

Text can b« mad? to 

follow a curva In 

numerous ways* 

which makes it easy 

to combine it with 

graphics. 

WHAT IS STRUCTURED ART? 
Stnuaured art programs are 
as different as you can get 
from the more traditional 
"bitmap" orientated paint 
programs, such as Deluxe 
Pamt Of Art Effect. These 
programs are great for 
daubing colour over the 
screen aisd using image 
processing toots on 
digitised or scanned 
photographs, DrawStudio is 
not designed to be used 
like this at all. Rather than 
dealing with pistols of 

coloun DraivStudfe deals 
with "objects". Everything 
you draw is an object which 
can be manipulated. 

Imagine trying to draw 
and label a diagram in a 
paint program. Lining up all 
the boxes and text is 
possible, but not 
particularly easy. With 
DrawSfudfo the individual 
elements are stored as 
descriptions rather than 
bitmaps: the arrow you 
draw is stored internally as 
a line from pioint A to point 
B. Once youVe drawn it, 
you can still re^tee and 
more it at any time. 

Similarly, the text you 
enter Isn^ stored 
permanently at that 
location and can be 
changed on a whtm. In 
many ways you can think 
of DrawSfudid as a 
program with an infinite 
"undo" button. 

Although a structured 
art program can lack the 
instant gee^wh^ approach 
of a paint prograra in 
many ways ft can actually 
be more useful. If, like me, 
you lack the artistic ability 
to draw an object or scene 
in a paint prograni, a 
structured art program is a 
dream come true. You can 
spend as much time as you 
like creating the shapes, 
defining their colour and 
positioning them precisely. 
At any time you can go 
back and alter a shape, 
change its colour or re-scale 
the entire image with no 
loss in quality. For creating 
graphs or diagrams rt 
cannot be beaten, and at 
It's still possible to save the 
firkal image as a bitmap - 
the best of both worlds. 

You can clearly in this zoomeO In view that although the bitmap is starting to show 

pixelisatton. the structured art (the lines and text) it ttill crisp and clear. 

to. .\ltliijiigh ^ gi id ven* Uftcfiil for 

croaiiiig charts aiul giaphs, you i an ako 

coiimd the m\y m which tihjects snap n? 

Ollier objccLs, This iillow-s a luu' u> snap 

to a point on a cune lor esiainplc, 

without any overlap. The cui‘s4>j- 

changes shape depending <*n whether 

you are snapping to a mid-way point, or 

an apex, (lever siuiT. 

Text is Ueated like any other object, 

which not only makes it very ea.s) to 

place and manipulate, but also to 

change ilie coloun lake any other 

object* text can appear in any colour, 4}r 

rendered with a texiine or gniduated 
fill. Its sui priK^iiigly easy lo use 

DrmvSttulioUi create exactly the text tou 

want: whether that niean.s selecting a 

typeface {DrmifSduih reads AdolH* Type 

1 huRs), selecting a colour or w;iq>ing 

the text to follow a cuiTe or line in a 

particular way 

EASY FOR BOTH OF YOU... 
A lot oi time has Ixxn spent making 

DtmifSfitdio easy to use. The khjI hai^ 

mav look preiiy tame hut that’s 

misleading. There are hundreds oi 

opiions but instead of being bombard 

with them all at once* you only need to 

change what is lelev-tim at the time. 

Your Amigii will appreciate the 

conlrol over the way in w hich the 

display is created. For top speed you 

can \ieiv a black anti white 

representation* but you can also make 

LLse of 25(5-colonr. 25(>gra\'scale or 24- 

hit coloni; Which nuHle you use is a 

matief ol juggling your Amiga 

resources witii what you need lo see: if 

Contiitued overleaf ^ 

Text (»nd other objects) can be warped in several wayj. The image behind has been made 

lighter by covering It In a semi-opaque while rectangle. 
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^ you warn to sec the traosparenn' 

cliects you need lo select 25ft- 

grayscale or 24-bii colotic IhaufShuim 

Hill work on most graphics cards too: 

certainly on my Picasso 11 

(A'bertiraphX s>T^tem the screen display 

was relatively speedy and very coltmi-fiil. 

The quality of the rest of 

nnlpiit depends altuost 

solely on what you wani to do with tt. 

.W[ objects are stored iiitemally using 

‘i-l-bilSt there are over I ft mLllUm 

colours to ch*H>se fri^m. This keeps 

graduated fills smooth, for example. 

Remember also that objecLs are stored 

as clesriiptlons, ibis mean.s if you draw a 

line or a curv^e you get the smcjiothest 

possible ovuput. H you have a good 

primer, the ftnal output will be superb. 

(hmfSttiftio is V eiT clever in the way 

it can convert either an entire page or 

an individual object tfom structured 

format into bitmapp<'d format. (There 

bif l tlie fiption lo converi a bitmap 

object into a stmctuied object hut this 

shortcoming is due to be included in an 

tipdatej Tltis means you can take your 

carerully designed and lovingly Ulled 

text> save it to disk as an IFF file (using 

an ti-ulias to remove any jaggiesji and 

then use it in a desktop video program 

or imjKirt it Inio your DTP package. 

The extra features of DmwSfudia 

mean that outputting drawings in 

slruclured fonnat for inciusion into 

other pi ograms is a bit of a mm-starter 

at the moment, IhmifStudids owtv 

Muttiplv projects 

can be opened at 

making it easy 

to cut 4nd paste 

objects between 

windows. 

Structured art can 

be converted to 

bitmap format. Take 

tliis image of iptwre 

for example, created 

with graduated fills. 

When converted... 

It's possible to fill objects with user-defined 

textures as well as colours or tints. 

format is therefore only of use to 

[haxi'Stndm He^wever, being able to 

print directly from within DrfmfSiudio 

and also create and save bitmaps at any 

resc»kitiun is a suitable workaround. 

Ulien it comes to file fomiats, 

youVe totally spoilt for choice. As well 

as IFF, Dtau^Siiidio will save bitmapped 

graphics in BMP. GIF, jPEfi. PCX or 

TIFF formats. As well as being an 

excellent drawing program, it will 

convert files for you. Strucuircd art can 

be saved in PostScript format for 

professional quality printing and 

inclusion in other progiams - even 

those running cui other platforms. 

Its also great u> see an .ARexx port 

present, which means it's possible to 

auLomaie tasks: several example scripts 

^re included wliich will create drop 

.shadows and draw olyecLs such as 

bursts, star's and pentagons. 

CONCLUSION 
There may be dvose who complain diat 

OrmiiSUidio mm using ML! I. StufTT'in, I 

say. As far as f m concerned it's 

irrelevant, and using MEl (a full 

version of which k included) results in 

a powderful and easy to itse user- 

interface. .Anyone who uses ML!I as an 

excuse not to buy tit is softw^are is simply 

siubbtvm to die ptiini of stupidity. 

Suuciiired an programs should be 

considered a basic neces,siri^ for all DTP 

fans, but they alsci have plenty^ to offer 

any .Amiga user with an interest in 

graphics. Everything from Web sites to 

desktop video work and presenliidons 

will benefit from IJrau^tudh's graphical 

..to bitmaps, ttvey look liko this. Th« colows 

are all storvfl in 24bits for a smooth finish. 

DfAWSUidia Is perfect for creating piOfters, 

tickets, statlonaty - you name It. 

expertise. The authors are even talking 

about including an integral slide-shfiw 

program in future versions, and there s 

no doubt that ihftuiSttidh is capable of 

some ver>^ protessional results. 

This is another excellent 

productiviiy took It’s tNnverfuL well 

supported and an absolute bargain for 

llie ajikiiig price. Triing to discover 

fiaws isif t easy. Perhaps the Warp tool.s 

could have been applied to bitmaps a,s 

well ax smiciured objecLs, and inayl>e 

there should lie more control i>n saving 

final images in structured format for 

existing Amiga software. However, il's 

possible to work round diese 

shortcomings, and they shouldif t be 

taken as serious omissions. 

DmiiuSiiidio is another superl) way to 

make sure your .Anlg:i remains a useftil 

computer. Team up with a bitmap 

graphics program and you 11 have all 

the tiwls you need to create excellent 

illustrations, charts, technical drawings, 

Web graphics and just alxiut anythiug 

you can display or print, ^ 

Distributor LH Publishing 
01908 370 230 
PRICE: £59.95 
I^QUIftEMEHTS: $8020, ¥VB 2.04, 3Mb 
fiwmoryf hard driv«. 

SPEED: ••••O 
Reasonably nippy. 
MANUAL* ••••O 
Well written and producecL easy to 
read manual with plenty of examples. 
ACCESSfeiUTV: # • • • • 
A dean and dear user inteiface. 
FEAniRES: ••••0 
Everything has been thcMight of, 
VALUE; ••••• 
Excellent price for a very professional 
product. 

OVERALL VERDKX 
A very useful graphical toot - every 
Amiga owner should consider buying it 
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RcplaccmL’tit Mice ... .£6,95 
McgaMtmsc400 . .,£9.95 

McgaMtnisc Plus (3 Riitum) ..Xi2.95 
Optical Moilsc ..,,..£29.95 

Crystal IVackBall ,..£34,95 

PenMmisc ....,....£12.95 
(idea! far CAD) 
Auto Mouse/ 
Joystick Switch.£12.95 

A5()0 512K Ram Board w/o clock „,..,£ 15.00 
A500+ 1Mb Ram Board w/o ckKk..£20.00 
A600 I Mb Rani Board w/o clock £20.00 
A600 I Mb Ram Board with clock  .£30.00 
A1200 1Mb Ram Bciard witli clock..£35.00 
(limited stock) 
A1200 4Mb Ram Board with cUH:k.£65.00 
A1200 SMb Ram Board with cknik.£90.00 
FPU 33MHz     .... -.£35.00 

AlfaPower Hard Drive controller A500 ...£99 
AT-Bus Hard Drive controller A2000 ..„,.£69 
Oktagon 2008 SCSI contrtjllcr __,.£99 
Multilace 1(1........£79 
PC:MC:IA Controller lor CDRom for A! 200 £69 

NEW Mum I/O cmjy 
TOR AMIGA 1500/2000/4000 
Active 8 ptirt high speed serial card. 
Multiboard Support 57600 Baud rate on all 
channels simultaneouslv. 

Externa! Floppy Drive 
lor all Ami gas   £39.95 
Internal Floppy Drive 
A500/500+ .£35.00 L 
Internal FUippy Drive A600/1200+ ..,£35.00 
A-Grade Double IVnsit)' box of 50 dUb ..,£ 13.00 
incilifting cahurfut MHs 

iiijjiMj.uami_ 
HARD DRIVES + AT-BUS C50NTR0UJBR TOR 
AMIGA SOO(+)/AISOO/A2000/A3(HK)/A4000 
AT-Bus hard drive controller ..*£69.00 
Allaptnvcr hard drive controller £99,00 
AHafiower-540 540Mb 
hard drive ..£199.00 
Altapower-850 850Mb 
hard drive .....£219.00 
AIlap<nvcr" I OG 1,0Gig 
hard drive .£239.00 
Allapower-1.2G 1.2Gig 
hard drive.....  £259.00 
Memory for Alfkpower-Plus (new) 
marked AKapowcr-Plus 
2Mb SIMMS ..  ...,,..£30.00 
4Mb SIMMS .................................£30.00 
SMB SIMMS.....,.,.  ,.,...,....£:60.00 
16MB SIMMS . ....£90.00 
Memory for Al&powcr (oid) 
Ever>v2Mb Zip-Rams ..  ...£89.95 

IDE 2.5" Hard Dnves 

Complete CD Rom for all Amigas 
Quad Speed CD Rom lor A500 ......._£129 
(needs AJfapowcr V6.S ttr higher) 

Quad Speed CD Rom for A600/A120() £149 
(inc CIU2 emulation) 

Quad Speed CD Rom 
for AI500/A2000/ 
A4000 ..£109 

External IDE CD Rom Upgrade Kit 
comprises of: 
Meiil CAM, MTCwi, Tiiwcr txmiwctor fKiWTCr frcim 
disk dm^ port) Pivuct C^onncctor (for upiionAl exicrnal 
Pim-cf IDK rilkbem cjbic. Stereo Audio (labki (ttiU 
require -ui interlace). 

Kit price £39 

Specially made hardware and S(jftware, Aik ms 
4 ATAPi devices, ic, 2 IDE hard disk & 2 IDFL 
CD Rom to Amiga 4000 internal IDE 
controller, through AUapower on Amiga 
500/500+ and possibly Amiga 1200 comes, 
with litll IDE Fix software ...£59 

Connexion New Ethernet Card 

FOR AMIGA 400/1200 

lDE-60 60Mb hard drive.,£55 
IDE-120 120Mb bird drive.£79 
IDE-250 25«Mb hard drive..£99 
IDE-340 340Mb hard drive .£120 
Il)E-540 540Mb hard drive ....£150 

IDE 3.5" Hard Drives 

FOR AMIGA 1500/2000/4000 
Features: 
• 10Mbit Kthernetcard tor A2000/3000/4000 
• 16 Bit-Zorro-Bus Design - gives 

highest transfer rates while minimizing 
CPU load....£185 

FORAAGGA 1200/4000 

IDE-540 540Mb hard drive .£129 
IDE-840 840Mb hard drive .£130 
IDE-l.OU I.OUg hard drive .£175 
IDE-1.3G 1.3Gig hard drive ..£179 
IDE-1.7G 1.7Gig hard drive .£195 
11>E'2.1G 2.1Gig hard drive ..£239 

MisceU-ineous Products 

Multi Media Speakets 
25 watt (pmpn) .......,....,..,..,..,........£29.35 
Multi Media Speakers 
1 (K) watt (piiip<i).... £3995 

Multi Media Speakers 
240 watt (pmpd) ......£4995 

Multi Media Speakers 
300 watt (pmp(>)* ...£5995 

* 3D surround sound 

DD tlnppy tli^b (50) 
ttifJaeitMjt muhtraiatirrd dtik labtlf .,....,...,...,.,..,...£13,00 

DD rttjppy di^ks (100) 
ittfiiidiHfi muitifiiimnd ifitk ......£25.00 

3.5” Hard Drive Kit tor A600/1200 
+ iHftaJi f^hPMfr ...... ....,£1 5.00 

ColourhiL MtHisc Mat 

Animal Jungle design and Dinosaur dc9gn ..£5.00 

Optical Mouse aVlat .   ..£5.00 

2 in I Scanner/Mouse Pad __........£9.95 

Camtoured Wrist Pad ......£5.50 

Plain Wristrest .......£3.50 

2Mh SIMMS ...........£30 00 

4Mb SIMMS __,.......,..........,....£30,00 

CD Qetners ^ 1/2 price 
CD Rom C'leaner ........,.,,.£3.00 

Automatic C^D Rom Cleaner thmttfrvfmwmd^ ..£10.00 

Laser Lens Cleaner .     .£4,50 

Special Offer 

1 for this Month ■ 

2.5" IDE 250Mb M 
Hard Drive __ .,.£99 

Seagate 850Mb 
3.5" HD .... .£125 

Quantum 1.7Gig 
3.5" HD ... .£195 

Quantum 2.1 Gig 
3.5" HD ... .£230 

2.5" IDE 60Mb 
Hard Drive.. ...£55 

2.5" WD 540Mb 
Hard Drive .. .£129 

STAR BUY 
Viper Board A1230 33MHz with 16Mb 1 
Memory' ... .X199 
8 Speed CD Rom Drive for 
A1200/A600 . .£189 
Migraph's Multipass OCR Software 
with manuals (limited stock) £20 

CD Cleaners at half Price 
_ 

Accelerator Boards 
A1220 APOLLO 
Aeedcrator Board ....19995 

A1220 APOLLO 
Aecekrator Bedard + 4Mb Nrw L»w JV*Vr ...£110.00 

A1230 \1PER 
Accelerator Board 33MHz ...£l 1995 

A1230V1PF:R 
Accelerator Board + 4Mb 33MHz ....£169.95 

A1230 VIPER 
Accelerator Board + HMb 33MHz ..£180.00 

All prices include VAT. Please add £3.50 PSrP for items under £30.00^ £5,00 for items over £30.00, 
£8,00 P&P for Scanners, Speakers & Hard Drives, £10.00 courier for next day* Tax Free Export Orders Welcome. 

iifildcn Image acccpis Visa, Cheques & PfHfal CHders. K&QE- PriccA siihfctt tu change «TthcHit nnticc, iiAKidb subject to avaihbiliw. Sped^'aueim »ibj<et tn change witbnut noikc. 

Goldenlmage (UK) Ltd 
^ Unit 65, Hallmark Trading Estate, Fourth Way, W^emblcy, Middx HA9 OLB 

Sales Hotline No: 0181 900 9291 Fax; oisi 900 9281 
http://www.reserve.cci.iik/gold Talking Pages; 0 800 600900 



We 
still 

support 
the 

Amiga 
How to place your order... 
To order over the phone 

by credit card 
(Visa/MasterCard) call 
0181'424'2244 

or fax 0181-861-1773 

Brian Lara Cricket 96 - RRP £29.99 AF Reader Price £19.99 
New features include the 'six-hit' button (spectacular!) and optional 
user-controlled fielding, whilst the gameploy has been mode even 
more realistic. If you enjoyed our earlier Lara and Graham Gooch 
games, you've got to have this! Includes all J2 World Cup teams and 
all 18 county sides. 
Super Tennis Champs - RRP £25.99 AF Reader Price £9.99 
Terrific fun to play. Up to 4 can play simultaneously (3/4 players 
requires parallel port adapter), but even if you're on your own you 
can enjoy a game of singles or doubles. Ploy in an exhibition match, 

league, a singles tournament - or go for the Grand Slam! 

Super League Manager - RRP £29.99 AF Reader Price £12.99 
Uniquely different, with an atmosphere all its own. Statistics are 
kept to a minimum - instead you're encouraged to think of your 
players as real personalities. When your team is selected as Match 
of the Day you actually get to play! Totally engrossing. 
Also available for CD32. 

Odyssey - RRP £25.99 AF Reader Price £12.99 
Superb arcade adventure in which you assume the form of different 
creatures to solve the puzzles and outwit your enemies. 
Great animation, superb morphing, months of gameploy! 

To order by post, send a cheque to: 
Audiogenic Software Ltd, Winchester House, Canning Road, 
Wealdstone, Harrow, HA3 7SJ. 
Ask for a complete list of our Amiga games. 

Programmers - Amiga games Wanted!!!! 

For two disk catalogue send three 1st class stamps or a cheque for 75p. 

choose either FREE CAME or CD catalogue. 
Please stale Workbench version. 

Arrow-Dynsmic Software 
ARROW PACKS 

ChriilniJii Fun Pack.....Any Amiga 
A greLil LiaiMH ktdflb i^r J(nv?is>v 

Tools ......AGA, HO Rcq, 1 

Tools Id hcitj you ftet Mfrirrt' 
Adventurer'? Pack Amiga 

Grab your s^vord and adventuriuK' 
Shool 'em Up Par k— 
Gel that trigger finger niovingl 
Superulils fc-td... 
n\e Generation oftlii*, verv pfjfxjlaf 
varies 

PD TITLES 75P 
7740: Antjii* SuperGawsV] iIiAnv 
7742: ftjuWe Battle iliAny. IMn 
7705: MM ilfAt^VHD 
7740/9: S«!fs Trek II i2i VV-AZh-. 21 
7750: SpetdRjcerFX 
7747: slipstream Dernti 

Temp. MispLitenwnt ' liAriv 
mi: ArrmvACA Ulik I 'T AGA 
7770l ShapeShitterVTft 
77 Mir Mjgrr. WB for WBl 3 ■. 1 '■ H D Req 
7701: Fciiiit Mfichine 2 Demo (1 .■ .ACiA 
77 Mr Virus \Vurkyhop 0-3 l'W&2+.HI 

t i = numl>?r frt clicks 

One FREE di^ik vmiIEi every ten rjrtJered 

--^ned li" 
1 sr : '^tep- 

Aft tfTei A htillwni I'’--’. - 'i-- 
kijN .. hut t'vvryone w?fl lijve I 

Full Prof;ram,..13 'Jt* 
Oerno Vprskji(i...£0 75 

Tbi Liii-ir. It-jin! new ^^•f‘ ''r lif Ihi^. i-vi vlli'i'.l 
plj^TT j.i"’. 'r-rhe'ihTr-i:.i Thi-. M 
f..., n, .1 ,',v. lu.r.i us iWU:- 2 Mp!;+- 

Full Version...£i It 
DrfTfo Vi(nkin...£0-75 

VVi’.irr .ilw.n V ii-jk'.., i '!■ n ■ i lu 
j ' •i”'' ■ * 
fjk’iiw iu i,i> 

COLLECTABLE 
CARP GAMES 

Magic: The Gathering Gift Bos, £14 
for tivn tir bt.rrT pUyniii 

Mirage Starter I Jerk Lb-Ofll 
Mirage Eoofiters £2 20 
AlNances Baoslers £1-90 
The K-File? Starter Deck £b 99 
The X-File? Boosters £2-25 
Mythosr Slaiodard Game Set £S-99 

Fyerir'/fjrrrg hm ^jeople io std/1 phyinfi 

Fill rfelaik anti cnmpleTe Irst see ciir f nt disk. 

Special Offer •• 
1 display boy of Mirage Buosters £&0 0U 

PfitP 70p on any si^txl rrtcit/r. Cheqmade payable to Arrosv I'rl. 

ARROW PD, PO BOX 7, DOVER, KENT CT15 4AP 

Ordering Hoi line; 01304 832344 
E-Mait; pf'@arrowpd.demon.co.uk 

FREE Mouse-Mat with all orders over £12 

BUS STOP PD 



New Wordworth 
Wordworthf the World's most popular 

Amiga word processor, is now even 

better with the release of 

Wordworth® 6. 

Just look ot these new features— 

• New drawing tools: polygon, regular 

polygon, bezier curve and freehand. 

• More ARexx commands ond mocros. 

• Possword protection on documents. 

• Watermarks. 

• Improved RTF file support. 

• Over ) 000 pieces of clipart. 

• 50 Compugraphic fonts. 

• CDROM version. 

• Plus many other minor improvements 

ond refinements. 

The Experts Applaud 

Since its bunch in 1991, Wordworth* has grown to 

become the most successful and most popular word proces¬ 

sor ever devebped for the Amigo. After all, 250,000 users 

can't be wrong! 

And with the bunch of new Wordworth* 6, Digita'“ has 

clearly demonstroted its continued commitment to the Amiga 

community. 

An Offer You Can't Refuse 

Wordworth* 6 is now 

ovaibble on CDROM* 

at an introductory price 

just £39.99** (if you 

already own Wordworthf 

or any other word 

processor, you can 

upgrade for just 

£19.99**). 

Amazing Valuel 

Wordworth* 6 for £39.99 is pretty 

incredible value. Better stilt, for just 

£ 10 more you can also buy the com¬ 

plete Digito'” range... 

Wordworth* 6 Office 

contains Wordworth* 6, 

Datastore’** 2, Money Matters'** 4 

and Organiser 2, all on one conve¬ 

nient CDROM* (if you already own 

any of these Digita™* products, you can upgrade to 

Wordworth 6 Office for just £34.99**). 

Don't Miss This Special Introductory Offer— 

Coll todoyl 

To order, telephone 01 395 270 273, facsimile 01 395 

268 893, email sales@digita.demon.co.uk or visit our 

web site URL www.digita.com. 

* Floppy disk versions also ovoilable 
**Plus £3 postoge and pockaging 

Black Horse House Exmouth EX8 Ijl ENGLAND 

^^INTERNATIONAL Telephone 01 395 270 273 Focsimile 01 395 268 893 Email sales@digita.demon.co.uk URL www.digita.com 

AMMHOF Tr< 

be Tjnirt * Mileg by ite el ii* i** of pvcfcne 
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A complete office solution. David Taylor 

reviews the latest development from Digita 
which includes a new version of the almighty 

word pro - Wordworth, 

Grt^iit minds iliink iiiike. Back in 

AFSS, when 1 reviewed Finaf 
5,1 suggested btuidling a 

whole set of .softvrare logtnher as a suite 

— MJmeihiiig which has proven to l>e 

vei'y popular on the P(!. Ii appears that 

Digiia have also deeitletl this SfHinds 

like a gtK>cl idea, f or die Hi st time, 

Digita have gathered togelhei their 

stable of Amiga programs (^n one CD- 

ROM to give everv'one a tamiptele oHlee 

solution. Wmdumth has always been 

their biggest puller so wisely, they have 

headed the bundle with a new version. 

The CD-ROM only rontains ji2Mbs 

but that inciudes both Knglish and 

Cierman versions of the softw^aie and 

over 6Mhs of clipart in varv ing colour 

depths and divided into appropriate 

sub-directories. The quality of the art 

dilfers and it's not an exhaustive 

selection bin it's a deceiu resource il 

you cUm\ liave lumdreds of clipart (l^s. 

FONTASTIC 
Tliere's also nearly 50 foius. Like the 

clipart, these aren't installed 

auLomaticaily when ytm insmil 

Wutflwwih 6scj you need to co]>y them 

manually onto your drive and then iise 

tlie Install Fonts option to add them 

into the list availabk within the 

program. Digiia should |K‘rhaps have 

checked the fmns more thoroughly 

before putting them on. Taking a hxjk 

at the hinarv,, there is a mildly sexist 

joke built in. You'll have the feiiiinist’s 

Morduorth 6 H 19% Digita Internationa 

0^6 

Here we 
□1 1 Rounded Box ■ 

0 1 Circle 

o Dual A 
1 Polygon V 

1 Cceate Manv Objects 

JU Camel | 

wrap aroufid these rather unusually shaped polygons created with the new Polygon 
M 

JfijL 

ronLeftiOin Fran Top; 2.M in Columl Paget 
Eflctj 

V 

<l>l^ 

The new polygon 

tool lets you drew 

shapes of any type 

- however 

Irregular. You can 

also have text 

wrap> although 

still only Oh one 

£ide. 

a 

[Hrabra t aiWDIiltilirtirMliaMl' -mw~ 

la: 

Titl 0 n I cu rui. ih? He w c: levari >111 ydiu naad lo da ii 

^ crai ltd Curve than sai iba ruiirauidiiidihin 

L]ppa put bar L iDi £0 lN SL n Cu d rci ih a 

band. Sau iflj lilt p ror i miiy al ili a itn la iha 

, Cucvaadds I'OLhaaffaaLa'id Lhei'a'inci 

faiiO'iwtiy y&i ihoulM than iha 

L cu (Va uii Visible il wtniisli^flugh 

111 ighi find ihisaiiiar luituihf 

, larcelfacii 

on your backs Ixn^ that, lads (and kisses). 

.AihI clipart calk-tl Bimbo probably 

won't help yoiii tlefence fiiher! 

SMALL CHANGE 
.As far as the new version of 

W/miumth goes, few' changes 

have been made to the actual 

program. In all honesty, there 

are little more diati twciiks 

and that hardly justifies a 

whole riew' version lafiek The 

biggest change is the addition of 

the foiiis and clipart, hiill, one 

deliniie improvemeiu is the inclusion 

<^f what Digita call die Watermark. Tfiis 

allows yon to make use pictures as 

backdrops with text typed over the top. 

Lltifortunately it doesn't seem to 

actually “knock hack" the picture, only 

making it a backdrop, so yon may need 

Th# b#xier eurvi^ B created in an unufu*!, but 

C}ffActive way, using a triangle. It can than bA 

Adit Ad In a morA normal mannar. 

to make it faded witfiin an image 

manipukitoi before using il. 

There arc also a few iietv drawing 

tools. The p<4ygon tool lets you draw 

any type of object that you want with as 

many sides as yon like. Yon can 

iidjiisi the diickness of the lines 

aiul colour as well (is the fill 

colour. On pdygons with 

diagonal lines (such as the 

scraivl in the picture W'c've 

primed) the fill seems uiisme 

of flow to till correctly and yon 

end up with something that lotiks a 

bit like a child has ccdouied it hi. 

AlthtHigh you’ll probably never want to 

create an object that looks like that» il 

can happen accideiually if your hand 

.slip.s. 

T ile ptiirits of the ptilvgoii are 

marked by pressing the (’trl button, hut 

you have to keep the leti mouse button 

held tiowii all the tiine w'hile you're 

drawing. Releasing it will join the last 

point up with the fn^t. Ako you only 

have the option of a single colour fill. I 
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sdll hanker ftir the abilitv' to draw an 

object and till it with a bitmap. This 

could then be moved around inside to 

the right position. That vvoutd be a 

really iiseltil and jaiwerful feature. 

Close to the polygon is the new 

freehand di'awitig took Tins helps yon 

to make parts of )'our dorumeiit more 

st\iish. You cfHild use it to ring a word 

to make it stand mil for example. 

Freehand drawing still creates an object 

which appears on the page, rather than 

becoming part of an>thing, so you can 

pick it up and re-size it later. 

WORDS ON A CURVE 
There’s also a iK'/ief ciine tool, w^hich 

allows you Ui draw a sniooih cunn e by 

defHimg the triangle that contains tt. 

This feature allows )on to create text €in 

a curse in a simitar, although by no 

means identical w-av, to [hau^Studia. 

Of course, IVbF/iicwrf/i has text 

eft’ecLs, so there are already plenty of 

wav’s to create spirals and the like, bin 

thw is fast and quite usefiiL It would 

have been even belter it vou could 

create a be/ier curve with mtire than 

three poiiiLs. You W'oiiid then be able to 

create an “S" shaped curve - something 

The regular polygon 

doesn't look quite 

right. Are those sides 

supfKKed to he the 

same teogth? 

New Allexic commanids have 

been introduced artd a full list Is 

available in the documentation. 

The suit* of software that makes up 

Wordworth 6 Offke includes the award 

winning Organiser 1, u well as Dafasfore 2 

and Money Maffers 4. 

you hate to do icsing two cunrs at the 

monieiiL 

liistiv ill the iiew' drawing tools 

H-’Ction is the regular pdygcni. This lets 

you draw a polygon with a luimber of 

regular sides (like a filJp piece). Bv 

defaiiU the number of sidc^ is 5, but wii 

can change this to anything between 5 

and liO. Again, another useful tweak. 

RICH TEXT 
Tlic siippun for RTF formal has been 

improved so that it now includes the 

following: text, font name, size and 

style, Jusiilication, line spacing, 

paragraph indenis, lab marker 

positions and paragraph space 

liefore/after Y'ou can also set which 

font ihe text will be mappt'd to when 

opened on a machine wiihtmt the font 

used. R1 F is a sort of expansion of 

.ASCMI, the format e\ervone uses so that 

text files can be read cm anv computer. 

R FF takes this one step as an accepted 

format that supporLs the above features, 

where .ASCTI would k*se all Hie 

information, including fonts and 

anything but carriage retums. 

There are more .ARexx commands 

includerl to cover the new' features, and 

a password proteetiiiii facility allow's yrm 

to ensure your documents are secure 

from prying eyes. If you have sensitive 

documents, like your tA' for Imtance, 

you can make sure it doesn’t gel 

tampered with. 

All in all, Whrrtiitnrih 6 can hardlv be 

considered a major upgrade. The 

tweaks are very* nice, bin there are some 

serious um>1s still mixsing. Improved 

HTMT suppon (more than FtnnI Writer 

managed) would have been verv useful. 

In conclusion, few users with 

Worriufofih 5 will want to upgrade just for 

these small additions « unlexs chev also 

want tile add]titmaI software. This is 

tiiore an exercise in hundlttig than a 

new lelease but that dt>esn‘t stt>p it 

being a fantastic program. O 

unmet 
bundled with Wordworth £ com« 
thmt othgr prockicts to complete the 
Ottke suite. 

Organiser 2 
The excellent personal organiser 
complete with 96 Diary themes - 
they really should be 97 by nowl 

Datostore 2 
The database program. 

Money Matters 4 
Offers financial management and 
control. 

A good group of products and 
cerlainly the way to add value 
to the CD-ROM, 

DtttriMJtor: Digita 01395 270273 
RfUCE: £49.99 or £34,99 if you i^igrade 
REQIIitEIMENT5; WBZ, CMOM drive, 
fast processor recommended (030+) 

SPEED: mmmmo 
You really need an 020 and even more 
to make the irwst of Wtoedwocth. 
MANUAU •••00 
Online Help is wHat you get buddy. 
ACCESSmJTY^ ••••O 
As easy to use as ever. If you do get 
stuck die online Help H very fast 
FEATURES: ••••O 
Everything you need. 
VAiJUE: ••••• 
Eaceptionat value for money, 

OVERALl VBtOICT; 
Not money for old rope, but a mixture 
of cash-in and tweaks. 
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1 gmmrnirpe | 

1 ill T 

1 HiwitwHiivikwiwe 

Ihto tm>t> tfbowi» O) In 

ihft ppOM of bokig 

mUln - nMm ttM «Mful 

,«ipgM» 1 . [ iiin ll pop^ b«lph«ii. 

Until Him, ihr IK luisirt liiid much by way of 

t;n-R()M wriliiij'sortvv'ait*^ Apai l ri oni MnUrrlSO 

{Af-S5), thr only tools available have bee n the ones 

from the (.nmniftdor^ Kif, wliit li alihoiigh tuiicijcmal^ 

cion'l support many iturtU i n t^l> writeix and are a liltle, ct; 

ecceiiinr. 

Foi tunalelv, we are about to be saved. \ number of 

(k-rman leatns are pi cifluein^r more up m dale and easier lo 

use sofiwai e, an exainfde of wliicli we recently pU ked up at 

the (’adofi^ne slmw, Inis been wi ilten by Patrick Ohiy 

and Angela Schmidt (known for the Minting Pmrfs f.'/>?). 

BASICS 
There are basieallv iwo parts to making a ("1>. Firstly, you have 

la build an image ol du' ( U) - a big file containing all the daUi 

you wish to write on the (stored together in bUn ks just as 

it should appear on the llnal dist. Secondly, this lUe needs to 

be written (wilfi the aid of a CD wnter) to a recordable disc. 

The aental ISO image is an almost exact image of the 

TmaUdT bltK k by hUu k. It inrhides all the lile fomiat 

informalifm, threcion paths and so on. Since Amiga CDs are 

lairlv specialised, it is imp>r[aiii to he able to fiddle armmd 

with these parameters. 

ROCKY ROAD 
One way of including extra sup|mn is lit have a Rock Ridge 

extensimi. This is an adijunci to the lSf> standard which was 

deveiit|X‘d primarilv far Macintosh use, Htiwe^er* the .Amiga 

can hijack this iacility. as niosi modern llling svxtenis for the 

Amiga (sadlv not including the ( Jtinmodore one) can 

supjHiH this fcaiiiit\ Thanks to the AbdfcfJJ software, this 

leatuie can Ix’ iLserl to include all the siandard Amiga 

protection bits (itisiead til just RWKU suppoited by IS09(ffj(f). 

so you can set an hive. ]mre, scnpi and hidden bits. Although 

it is a rcH|uirctTii'nl that the users f^D-flle system must 

specitkally' suppori this feature, it is something w4uth will lx- 

appearing in the next version of and we iissume in 

later vcmimi'i of as well. 

IN OPERATION 
Of ctnirse. one of the imtsi im|)otiaiu ihiiigs is how the 

softw^aie performs, Is it easy to use? Are the features useful? 

Dfies it actitalK woik? I'm happy.to say that the answers to 

ihe.se f|uestirms ate the same single wonl - Ves! 

uses a series of well tlesigned wiudou s (which 

tipen on the Public Screen) to perform iPs variovis tasks. \bu 

As CDs and CD writers become an increasingly 

large sector of the Amiga market. Mick Veitch 

checks out some new CD authoring software. 

can read source data either from a 

filess'steni desice (such as a hard drive) 

or direct from a CD (allhcmgh for 

audio functions, the source C-D drive 

must support CDD.A). A preferences 

menti will virtualk set up the hardware 

configuration for you, and then ytiu're 

all set to Sian emting. 

As w ell as standard ISC>96fi() CDs. 

Xfnkpi'JJ supports rarioiis otlter 

functions. You can avitomalically 

rename all "dnfo" files itj be lower case 

(which solves conflicts under WBl .5), 

opt for standard “PC” filenamlng. ami a 

variety of Rock Ridge fjptions. There 

are pleiiK of different image formats to 

choose from too, but most pcijple will 

only be concerned with the “.Amiga 

JSOVififitr fiption. There are a set of 

preset optifins, corresp(iriding to 

varitms Meeihig Fmrh (,’/>*. but id though 

you can save your pretereiiLes as 

defaults, there is m> way of adding your 

owTi selection of pr esets to the menu. 

MfikeCD alscj suppoi Ls multi-.session 

CD writing - this means that you can 

record on part of a CD, then write 

other tracks to it at a later date (this is 

how^ PhotoCD discs work), ll is also 

pisstble lo delav "fixing up’" the disc 

until later, something not pcissihle wilh 

the likes of MmiMSO. and something 

w hich could be useful if you are dealing 

with a light amotint of disc space. 

.Although there is no manual as 

such with ihis version otf the M>fiware, 

the on-line help (in the form oJ ljubbU' 

help) and die text file on disk will give 

most Cl>literate users the inlorniatinn 

thev need. People new to CD-ROMs 

and tlD writers may need lo ItMjk 

elsewhere first though. 

MASTER STROKE 
Aiiolher stunning inno^-ation included 

AfdJIreCD Hallows a huge range of options to 
be set. including support. 

TRY IT 
YOURSELF 
Tht fhMware ver&kHi of 
AlakeCD is incliidtd on 
this monel ’s CD ROM, so 
you can try out the features 
mentioned here for yourself. 

ill .MnArfifb the abilit\ to i reate CDs 

a-stTichrontni-sIv. This means that the 

actual <‘D is cut at the same lime as the 

iSf> image is generaled. .Alihmigh this 

feature is still reallv in the 

“experimeiitar stage (you will have to 

lest it on vour specific equipment first, 

as ii is more demanding on ytuir S('*S| 

interface, buifer meiiuirv^ and drives) it 

dfH's mean vciu have the potential to 

master CDs wltlunit haring a huge 

amount of free disk space For ihe 

intermediate ISC) image file. 

On the whole this software pushes 

foi*ward the Ixmndaries of .Amiga CD 

writing. The interface is flexible and 

simple, (although I do adrise ninning 

in a largish screennuKie, as there can be 

a lot cjf windfiwii to narigaie between) 

the software appears to be verS' stable 

and it dtx'x ilV job ven well. ^ 

DistritMitor; Angoli Schmkftffotrich 
OhIy, Kkwterwgg 2WI501, 76131 
KgrisruNt, Gtrmany, 
vfTipil; An9»t».S<liniAdtgiUidtii* 
karisruhgjdo 
PftlGEi IkiansM from DfM30 

y>E£lh 
Seems to be on e per witli other 
software of this type. 
MANUAL* 
Norr-e vp«fts may get fost. 

• •lOO 

ACeSSmUTV: • ••00 
Ouitc a few windows it may not be ' 

dear what^ <m m ell ^ them. 
FlATUI^Sr • •••0 
What hasn't It got? 
VALUE: • •••0 
Low personal Ikence fee is eMcellent. 

OVERALL VBIDICT; 
Certainly the best CD-ROM software for 
the Amiga at the moment. 
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AI2QO SxpansioH Cards 

SOCCER MOUSE 
mini £19*99 

fnnusTiKiciuir 

Magnum RAMS Card 
Imcpease gf 2.3 times - 2.88mip$ 

f AVAILftfllE WITH 0. 2.4 OR 8M8 OF 32-BrT 
RAM iNSTAiLEd * Uses Standard TZ-tin 

Simms ♦ Optional PLCC Type FPU 
{FLOATING POINT UNIT) • BATTERY BACKED 

Cloci^/Calenoer ♦ Finger CutOut to help 
Installation • Trapdoor Fitting - doesn't 

VOID WARRANTY * 04mR - PCMCIA 
compatible {fob use with OVERDRIVE, 

SQUWi^ FTC.) ♦ Zero Waite State Design. 

LOWEST mu 

Magnum 68030/68040 b 68060 Cards 
Speed Increase of up to 27 times # 68030/40 or 60 

Processor running at 25/40 or 50MHz 
(NEW Processor Chip - NOT Overclockhi) * MMU in 
ALL Processors ♦ Up to 32mb of RAM can be added 
• Kickstart Remapping ♦ Optional SCSMI interface 

♦ Can accommodate a 72-pin industry standard SIMM 
♦ 6804CV60 HAVE built-in FPU, 68030 card has optional 

PLCC/PGA type FPU (Floating Point Unit) * Battery 
Backed Clock/Caiendbi « Trapdoor Fitting - do^"t vthd 

WARRANTY • PCMCIA COMPATIBLE SO YOU CAN STia USE 
PRODUCTS SUCH AS OverOrive HD OR CD/Zappo CD-ROM 

OR Squirrel * Zero Wajte State Design, 
riii%« 1 

f49*« 
4mi 
c89* 

0Mf 
eDO* 

16811 
N/A 

32mi 
N/A 

RAM8&33MHI FPU £79.n £119* £149* N/A N/A 
6803Q/25MHZ&FPU £99h £139* £169* e209* £279* 
68030/40MHZ i129«. e169* e199* £239* £309* 
68030/40MHZSFPU £l49n «d89*^ £219* £259* £329* 
68030/50MHZ £l69n £309* £239* £279* e349* 
68040/25MHZ £249* e389* e319* £359.99 e439* 
68040/40MHZ £329* f3M* BMbi £43«n e509.* 
68060/50MHZ £499* £539* £569* £60999 £679* 

SCSI-II Interface for the Magnum 68030/68040 8 68060 Cards • Warranty safe 
Installation, supplied.with software > £Tf.f9 

£xf»ntMt Priri 
/*r ail 

Compatible 
wrm ALL Amigas 

* High Qliauty SONY Drive * Robust 
Metal Case * Anp-Cuck as Stamuag 

A Enake/D^ame Switch * Low Powfit 
Consumption * Thru Port foh Extra 

»»• £35!„ 

Or £P“ ft WITH PowerCopy 
Pro 3 - The BEST Backup System 

CtVAKTBItBACK 
DISK Sum 

OmAmhud §.1 / TmA fUut 

The Classic Quarterback 6.1 and 
QuartbiBack Tools Deluxe are back 
ON sale. Cdnsioereo by most as the 

disk backup and disk recovery 
PROGRAMS WE HAVE AVAILABLE, FOR A 

UMITED PERIOD, THE TWO PACKAGES 
COMBINE) AT AN UNBaJEVABLE PRlCI 
(NORMAUY £78.99). Disk backup 

AND Disk Recdvery/Qptim^t>on are 
TWO KEY TASKS THAT JUST SHOULDN'T 
BE LER TO INFERIOR PD ALTERNATIVES. 

Get THE Best 
Qum 

QimjFPBAEK Disk . 
Sum. E M 

TUR30P/UMT 4J 
Pm ---- YOU MUST GET 

TurboPrint 41. It radically 
ENHANCES THE PRINTOUTS YOU NORMALLY GET 

BY REPUCING THE AmI&A PhIHTER SYSTEM 
WHM THE Faster and Visibly Beher 

TurboPrint System. Options iNauoc 
Poster Printwo, Colour CoRREcnoN, 
Dithering, Colour 

Balancing, On-Screen Preview and Much 
More... Most printers are supported -call td 

check. Amiga Shopper 90%. ^ 49 

UP FAX 
fai ^apmsrw 

Send Faxes to and from 
YOUR Amiga. 

Even Fax direcry from your 
APPLICATION, 

Amiga Format Gold 
Amiga Computing 9/10 

Fax Compatible 
Modem Required 

£44..* m 

S60ppt 

S BUTTON 
MICE & MATS 
f§r mii Ami0As m Afmn STs 

Award winning 5G0dpi Resolution * 90% rating in CU 
Amiga ♦ Micro Switched Buttons * Amiga/Atari ST 
SwtTCHARLE • Alt 3 BUnONS CAN BE USED WITH MANY 

PROGRAMS SUCH AS DIRECTORY OPUS 5 

BEIGE £12.99 BLACK 
UAT£2.«»i£1 WITH A MOUSE 

NEW 
FREE AMIGA 
driver disk 

; £14.99 

.<4^ Y f DIRECTORY P" BV /<2^ 

OpusSffl® 
The best just got BETTER! After 12 months of further brnttUMMlIm 

DEVELOPMENT OpUS 5.5 IS NOW READY AND SHIPPING. STUNNING NEW FEATURES INCLUDE:- ♦ ICON ACTION 
Mooe f Workbench Replacement Mode ORAMATicAiiY enhanced ♦ DpusFTP capability to access 

Internet FTP sites with a usie * Borderless Buhon banks ♦ FnirypE-sPECiFic pop-up minus 
♦ CyBERGBAPHCS RTG SUPPORTB) * INOEPENDINT HotXeYS • SCRIPT SYSTEM TO EXECUTE COMMANDS UPON 

EVENTS ♦ Multiple custom menus with sub items * Automatic Fhitype Creator to create and test 
Retypes with ease ♦ A font viewer ♦ Listers fields for titles, re-sorting by fields, plus a 'version' 

FIELD t Colour re-mapping of BuTTON/icoN images with supfwit 
FOR 'Magic Workbench' nc. ♦ Seucttvily hide unwanted drive 
icons ♦ Cupboard support for cut, copy and paste in gadgets 
& Ustpis ♦ Resize, Iconify, and scrou. busy Listebs whhj busy 

A Icon and Lister snapshots ahe stobeo separately from 
Workbench - so you could snapshot your CD-ROM icons! 
# Listers can now display a background picture/pattern 
* Internal Opus CU to quickly test commands & ARexx 

scripts * Many new iNrenNAi commands and 

Worltbench Z + & Hard Disk Required 

^ MANY NEW ARexx commands have been added 

OR EXTENDED WITH NEW FEATURES. YOU CAN 

NOW EVEN ADD YOUR OWN INTERNAL COMMANDS! £ 49 

tfTIJIR 
WARRANTY 

Ixaum Suor-fr 5nn« 
(■H. 05) 4 UK Dcumr 

PRO System 
CEoffsk A1200 ^Ard Pisk Kih 

Yes, at long last, a professional way to install a high 
CAPACITY HARO nSK WITHOUT CARDBOARD B GLUE! OUR PACKS OFFER YOU 

OUR EXCLUSIVE AND COPYfliCHTEO BbACK-IT 1200 FiniNG SYSTEM & A 
CHOICE OF HIGH SPEEQ/LOW COST HARD DtSKS. 

iRAOt-fr 1200 fmiMB Srmm 
Designed to accommodate the newer drives on the 

MARKET OFFERING HIGH CAPACITY El SPEED AT GREAT 
PRICES. Our pack includes robust steel ErtTlNO 

BRACKETS, Aa CABLES FOR POWER AND DATA. tHSTFUCTlONS 6 7 DISKS 
FULL Of HOT sonwARi SUCH as OiPECTOflY Qpus 4.12 (WORTH £50). MUI 3, MCP, 

Galaga AGA, Virus Checi^r, Moos, ReOro, ABackup and MUCH MORE, All software 
CAN 0€ installed WITH OUft CUSTOM CUCK 'n' GO SYSTEM. All DRIVES ARE PRE-INSTALliO WTTH 

THE SYSTEM SOFTWARE & ABOVE DISKS - UNLIKE OTHERS WE PROVIDE THE DISKS JUST IN CASE! 

149.9, 

179.99 

Need the Drive I Installed sr 
aProfe SSI0NA1 . Engineer? 

Dur cou icnoN, FiniNG and 
DELIVERY SERVICE IS JUST V 30 

- CJUl FOR MOI HE DETAILS 

S' 

tff T^AffkiMHS 
♦ All Amiga Computers Covered 
♦ Prices from as uttle as £29.99 
♦ Many hipairs by Wizard requre NO Parts I 
♦ Prices wcluoe Insured Courier Ctmicmtt» Drivery, 

Labour, Fua Diagnostics, Service, Soak Test h VAT. 
♦ Fast Turnaround 
♦ All Technicians Afl:E Traned b Fully Qualieied 
« Upgrades bought at same time fitted FREE! 
♦ SO DAYS Warranty on all Repairs 

29.99 ALL m JUST £A f + parts 

£0mu Wonmnw 
507.»ir31^ *J| 

___ 
Pmm WmKSTMM 
507 X 1S& V ;)i Suu jhjh 

HTjOf WOfllTAFNMf 
€e£x95jr315uu JWA 

E2y.fi 
All Stss am W x H x O 

fiurlfMffis 2 - The only 
Fua ACCGUNIS PACKAGE, LEDGER 

Based accounts system, 
Amiga Format Gold 

aaMMOurnuuioms 
HAAoDiSKEr nQ„ 
2ue RAM Required £ • ■ 

33MfizFPUirfr-PLCC 
TYPE FPU h Crystal - wia fit 
MCSI CAJIDS - CAU TO CONFIRM. 

£34.99 

Dtsxs 
50 Disks h Dolour EM.n 
100 DSICS b COIMM LABRj f34.tt 

OrNHrPMWiKn 

Asn sun HAM Expansion {|7m 

AMOPius 1M« RAM Exp ( J4.h 

AEOO t MB RAM Expansion cM.t* 

Aa wrru k FREE 0t>u£ 4 wonni i»wt ESO 

4m& 72hw SIMM 

Smb 72-pn SIMM 

Hmb 72^ SIMM 

32mb 72-pm SIMM 

£40 

cTO 

cllO 

cllO 
Aa SIMMs ARE NEW AND HAVE A In 

Wahuaitv 

urn 
ORDER HOTUNE 

v/empmwNms: 

01322.527800 
OI3a.527SIOI7gl 

coMTAcriisoMTllTiRNETl r/JI 
SALES tWlZAR[Mj.DEMON CO UK | |WWH 

BETWEEN 9AM AND SJONL MONDAY 
TO SATURDAY, TO PAY BY CREDIT CARD. TO PAY 

BY CHEQUE OR POSTAL ORDER PLEASE SEND 
YOUR ORDER TO - WIZARD DEVEIOPMEHTS, 

PO BOX 490, DARTFORD, KENT, DAI 2UH 
CPsques sUculd be rrude iHyable to WIZARD DEVELOPMENTS inducft VAT B 

oam&oe to the UK maidarHi, Pleast add £5 to your order for EC destimlions eod £10 for 
olber coufitnes All products sre skibject to availebiirty EHIE Advertised prices £r 

speciftutKiri may cMrvuie witNnit noiic# AM sales are subtect to our trading cooditions ■ 
CDfiy eviilBble on raquest 

PC Tusk 4jP 
Run pc PfKJGHAMS WITHM 

AN MiGA SMNQCnN, USE 
YtxjR Amiga haro disk, run 
Windows 3 8 MS-DOS, 
VFPISION 4 NOW ALLOWS 

486 Emulation, CD-ROM 
SUPPORT, CyBERGRAPHICS 

SUWKIfiT 8 MANr lYTilWM 
SPEED ENNANCEMBITS. V4.0 

REOUIBES AN 'D20 
PflOCISSOfl Oft eCTTEft. 

& 14/ms 

iNSJocfl Guide ■ A12O0 
Insider Gu«e ■ A1200Next Steps 
iMaOEl GuCE - ASS£M6l£lt 
li^cei Gun Oisics 8 OmvB 

£14,95 
£14.95 
114,95 
£14.95 

iNSioei Guide ■ WoRKseiDH 3 A to 2 E14.9S 

ToialI Aivmga - Workbench 3 £19.99 
Total! Amiga ^ AmigaDOS £Z1.99 
Total! Amiga - ARexx MEW £21.99 
Total! Amku - Assembler £24.99 

Mastfrinij Amqa Scripts £ 19.95 
Mastering Amiga Beginners £ 19.95 
Mastering Amiga Printers £ 19.95 
Mastering AvrgaDOS 3 - Reference £21.95 
MASTEHffMj PROQRAMMHG SeCRETS £21.95 

AmigaDOS Pack £34.99 
Total! Amiga ■ AmigaDOS 8 Masternc 
AiyUGAOOS 3 - RofHENCE UsLiALiy £43.94 

SAVE MEARLY £9 

A12Q0 B€GM«it Pack £39.95 
2 eooKs Ihsoa A12DQ B Next SmL a GO Mmuh 
Voeo, 4 tisics OF PD TO do with the kioics/v«eos 

A1200 Workbench 3 Booster Pack £39.95 
2 lOkSKS B 0«(vcs b WaftxBERCH 3 A to Z|, a 
90 MNun IAoeq, I gt$s 8 Refehewe Cuo 

MUM PX X.6 
th Prmmt SttuDm « W 

p-m OmifiK 

The best Image Processing Package 
t>«he is for the Amiga. Amiga ForiiMT 

Gold ■ CU Awards. Bubble Futer. 
Fae FX. Wmijss FiDDKS, Shear 8 
Straw mooes, Ewanceo ijGHTiiMG 
Effects, FimGrain Ado/Removt, 

Liquid DiSTonrioN, Sponge Drawmqde, 
Sparkle Effect 8 much more 

ARE m VEftSION 2 .B- 

9 2mb 8 Hard Disk Red £ 



fMBUIIIESli 
Tel: 01204 834335 / 834583 BBS: 01704 834583 

■4 
SPECIAL SOFTWARE PACKAGE DEALS 
fUli cm ^ 'J; mtAii 
ani GW -STEP^^l i CC^W■ PAiAATii ,jt 
coM&£^ PACMCi • ? ■■ ►eis Dt!>-s :.f 1'j>:a-k:’sm ; *i 
WAGicAi 'jstn i'jrm^ACE -'ito&s n & #: ■ ’: ofj s ppp fai> 
ADOBE FOhT:^ ty t: n h iAi fac* 
COlOl* Ef fCNTS #t 0! ht\ •, m 
HOAiC ff FONTS fl £ 
■MGWF ^UTlWIE.^'&JEl IL. n f: S #? 'A T !m ftE 
SPtcT«iPMCAw?s#i #; ri II n i* i^ ‘r pi? 
Sf?CTBmi GW! s fSi T1 'Jv>. 1' T-' Ai ■ T .-!> f :>• CA4| 
CCSWMOOCif^ i4 CWiS #;■ 12 im m 
MilMOOOW &4 GAJytf S14 - S1 I’ PAf * i 7 *1 - a: 14:' f T'F I -i,. - 
CG{COM«wuPw:>aiFyTT#i 
CC JoNTs n f2 03 0i I i‘> 0*5*1^ pf 5 -r r-. 
CC FONTS #6 - T: tHSKS f P■■ j -= VARV V i»i' _ 

iu? v^r^O II41' TMSi'j; pfR pa:> i t r. f ,ViO [ 

FHII W ON AU ABOVE PACKS 

i' 
ttf r .'! 

£41- ’ 
tJL 
*14'. '•' - 

POSTAGE & PACXn/&l^ 
• •'- -■ »■ Ph 

lA - * .-[ -.f I 
VV‘. 

nsni fit-^ 

V.* 4-> . I^arviiro 
i’/j. ‘Arvct Ifc^ir 

.vr^- ‘^Z 1-^ 

UJSudi 
niincfe 
fS.ISndF ^ 
a.Mn*, 
fl JltK* j 
ri Hiiii , 
NHiid 
tt.SiNrOrtir 

BLONKDISKS 
V-.'■/Lv>i ISftacfc 
:•■ !>**_' Jtyucil 

ZSf eic« 
T'JX- POA 

PhoM for ywu f MLB 3 dtah catalogaa OK M»d 39p SBE OK TSp 

(ALL ORDERS SENT OUT BY HRST CLASS RETURN POST) 

PEPJPHERALS 
:SD WTACriY tOCWiSi E Dif. MnfS .ww wni lM 
■JC CAf^Ti Ot^ BOaIS c . Cl 
lOCAPACn eO’IS ri: 
K'iV'l'COi.tJUfi ■fiT' JfT RtF«.i£-; jmWku* itn .itt?* ^'O.- / 
MOUSE WATS ^ 
AIT© £ MCC bL'Sf CCrytRS 
owo«fvia&ufe. filM MiATK-OLOlAI JOYSTKA 

P. PRO EATHA CLEAflJOrSlO 
p rr.fy fklRA Mtm CliAR JOrSTiCE 
F PTu iijm cw: CONTROl PAD 14 .1» I 

j BUnON MOUSE flP. 
"" r^; ^‘f*. vity* around disk i jytfi s 

*0--.iJ,A. : htfl J; 

i 1 IR 
tJ 4 ' 

• i;- y.-! 

Wo Hloclt 11,500+ PD Diikm, 

So If then is m disk you s» 

looking for & can't :4nd it... 
we may have it! 

Collections in stock; 

EMFlskllD IMt 

IsMMiu 0«Pi*f 1 lo 111 
tMD irtOi 1 to 14« + HUM 

> 

■J\ 

EMRDWARE 
■UiaA-. 

lAflifDt Modimi I ' lVi".j 

33.6IW34 
DVNAmODE 

oNur 
9.90 

MODEM 
Many mors hsidum producH inllablo ^ 

plans phana 

.j Tiy a FEU iiti :n 'n- r-dfai 
■odMiwiY HdmiGrrn 

14 lEVilE L' lA hntw 1(iaiB»w ll%i CTS-M fill-W 
?9 lAWfi ttaffM Wk1 Elia.H E1SB.M 

fi4i.« nn.n 
11 iTv IT 1 Cf : i.'W luj* 

, . ,.p,\’- i.-'r It* i»ej:i.'a;N:u.H:4:-niwiiiiw 
HFniul '!• ' 'V urMRHET. lU’i. FU. COMtBWnnNO fibHDES 

r-■.■ -.(-.r* n ./I'ljrthL'* ■<!.:v-^.t'i .-vjjoa'E-TI,#, fi^TTf'^ 
-»*'<.«. I' ..T- :'r.. MKM fUl m dWb. 

* e * Qw affM p«Wi CMMT ta waw hr wvwt HM * «. * 
• DfMmsdM Msitmt v* iUfttsif rttti SaML t^ Amiss Ns§iiiri§s * 
GP Fit n Iir- Ilthrii^ • i* SoftwMfiu - I'r , EjN.M. 
AiLM[MiWf tUMHiL LHju^A .gWC ft Th» UvPl^s'.HCF * Hf'MJTEl 
41704 HimiwY Ooirdi i i>h ■ i tx* fl, fT'Li n 
1:m1: £4f« -iWt. Ot.» CitS » .13MHjfF»J .04.» 1. 
Aina IMliilJia iouaitwia a UaUAKilirilDT^iiiirT 

,irv t-lr^^k A PP..1flF hi>* in fPiJl F"n"• lUriin)tnin CSJ 04 
MNi'JUHM Mtimxrr aueAl J&'UlDiMb flS.H- 
Af<h. r.UJil; mS4 Aw^-llr, ;vr, fSi.H 
A1ZW1 Cla IFirt CrtVi tiei.H 
JT-fl’iiAtiJiUi’-y __ _F™ 
KCh FTriifl ttnNat ms 3 rKQ Uiif iiiBl. Pnnr rii.a 

Si PogUI OrdBjrm pmfmMo Ut: a SEs 

OBiuin ro, DErr jif-X2cd, i tme clouteiis, 
ijiinc, ronMBT, uverfool ut 3r~ 

AMIGA 
REPAIRS 

FAULTY TROUBLESOME 
COMPUTER?? 

CALL FOR COLLECTION OR 
PERSONALLY DEUVER TO THE 
EXPERTS FOR FAST REUABLE 

REPAIR OF YOUR AMIGA 

FOR ONLY 

£24-99 + PARTS 
• NO OBLIGATION REE QUOTE 

WE REPAIR TO COMPONENT LEVEL 
A500, A600,1200,1500, 2000, 3000, 4000 & CD32 

★ FREE GtFT WITH EVERY REPAIR ★ 1 
PLEASE SPECIFY 

BARGAIN HARD DRIVES 1 

FITTED S5-500Mb ..Call 

MOUSE MAT ..'J 
MOUSE HOLDER . □ 

DISK CLEANING KIT.□ 

ADD £10 REPLACE MOUSE .J 

EXCHANGE SERVICE 

MODULATORS .£19 50 

PSU ......£1950 

DISK DRIVES .£25-50 

KEYBOARDS .£25.50 

*95% SUCCESS RATE ON AIL COMPUTERS 

♦ DOOR TO DOOR COLIfaiON OF YOUR COMPUTER 
ANYWHERE IN THE UK 

142 FANNER SIREET, 10WER BRUME, LONDON SEl IHO 

Call HRST STOP COMPUTERS on 0171 252 3553 

NOW for your FREE 
I catalogue 

AT 200 TITLES 

JOYSTICKS ft 
ACCESSORIES 

CorrtnMori Pro 5000 
DuhtSBcIc 
LogcSAMAQs* 
LaglcJlpMdMa 
Logic AM AtSon PKO 
MoiaaMil 
CLicIsloy 2 Tiyt» 
CMct^JLFW 
Ouci^ 3tB»Qhavr 
Ojd^krbol 
Qjdtmci pyOKYi. 
Spnectung AJsta 
npasoli&^PRi 

11 39 

RkmCH 
12.919 
1796 

-. 1290 
Am 

12.99 
11.90 

.asM 
709 

.0.99 
., T1.9& 

20.90 
1299 

...20 M 
_21 JO 

12 96 
496 

1190 
490 

1190 

12.96 
12J6 

490 
1290 
1190 

, 490 
30 90 
096 

. 796 
1190 
090 
£90 
090 
490 
490 
4 90 
099 
009 

il Edition... 9.99 
lBQbolB.«.,S.Q9 

.....14-09 
tFIgWerJ .12J9 

t2 .14.99 
.*.I2J0 

n Totr Gofl...0.99 
...0.» 
.-f-to 
.  7.09 

T-iler ijermdr.ia - I6'nbi .14.90 
JliKt 6s54tTti* I*. - TI Yrs} 14 90 
Mahs A^etra 10 - le Ynij 14 00 

T^lm Maths GHjmeri^ 16 - 16 Yrsi 14.09 
■fcftTen Maths Hjrtxn ■ 16 YTat 14,99 
Iml^MiamStalKticsie > 16 Vrsl 14.96 
lb\lon SceAmg A PLJicsunm fal ages) 14.90 
lervTm SlhJiriLfed String |L^^ 14.00 
Het Maioh OidLa.0.00 
TTuid^itiede  4.00 
TfeplBea-a .9.00 

,..7J9 
ifcoiFcotuii .nm 
TrotJe GhffnptiTS 2  9.9& 
TuboTtah  6,90 
UtfTute Soccer Mao O^Cteh .690 
vwa . . 4.90 
Warristev lng'i%BimBt Soccer .I4j69i 
Wehtjfei Rl^ Loagia.0J0 

7.00 
WUQnSOcc?.090 
WY^ GonmandBi 12.90 
Wtogfl .. 11.90 

490 
W[7fclC^1ll»0i 13J0 
vifcrtiOrSa^ 090 
WtitbAIWa T90 
WYilF EuoDSffi RjTipage . 9,90 
XPS 1699 
Zaewc*' 1290 
Zsewci 2 . 22 90 

C9.99 

AMIGA TrTLES 

.88 Altflcft Sub 
Astha2 
Anmfttad Worhaiop . 
AoproftCh Trifisr. 
Artfw MflOMna Pbol. 
eaiw For the Afhfla . . 
inii or P»r. 
Bia^OYpf 
anti eaw 2.1 .. .. 
Bhtziimg 
BlDOI* & Sous#! 
&jdol«an . 
5lpi|3 A Sum , , 
Cannon Fodder 
CharttpiomiNp Managif 2 .. 
(^WDB Engm* 7 , ..... 
DiiKZBh3n.. . 
^kLSftuftOTiWX 
LnM* Fcr A 0df«* 
CUr DouDM N»« Thacng 

-Mrt Srtw 
BAir 1 gat 1 Frw CM For osam 
•vpoMbti l-kro 

DLfH2 
CBuy ^ gat ■ Ffw CM For daUM 

emen^ 
l^pc. 
.y^MropearvChJrspnn* 
lEkfOPCWv SLfWIMiguS 
lEuooiMei Uh OGot 

j^DataDnc 
'^29. 
jFvitaar Manager 96 96 
Fcctbdi OaclQf 2 
FooOUOkyy 
Ganiaa. 
QnRam Goocfi 2nd lYwtgs 
Grdhwn Goocri Om Ci^ 04/96 
Qrmam Goodi Tni hiacm 
/dham Gcoch Wartd Cndii*i 

mmorlfll 
mpoLt 
iTKMnapQiis SCO 

iTferngtkprW OriB 6idU . 
HirOGce , ., 

•ruferwcid . 
^'ViYtM Snocftar 

Jt3ffi Uasairi Foctoal. 
KG8 
KFGSQKaaia 
laadilAKed 
Until The Ct^tange 
LorrXad flAC 
Ui« or The lemptreaft 
Ug 29 S14XY Fucrum 
MlA) Rayv Soccv Ataiager 
Od^ 
0*rlqrd 
PGAToLfGt# - 

1 gat 1 FwCai For detUii 
RroMftowe 
PlayBrUngHr2 
PtpAdLil S FYiyiwad Lanvli 
PtputOLaZ 

1 gw 1 FneCM For rhiU) 
PMmCr^AWWl 
PTwnw Mrogc'3 DAp 9fi^ 
Raoni Tfbiot DoiJYei Pack 
Rdtr 
naacfiForTheSaBB 
HeaBwiyi 

^Doood 
f^4l3yeoaB 
FUghyCoacfi . 
aj^Laagiw Coach 
. 

01>? 
dio 
6.96 

12J9 
. ... 11.66 

12-09 
, . 10,90 
.4.99 

. 12-09 
.7.90 

.. i2Je 
... . 12.90 

. 4.90 
9m 

16.90 
1190 

. . 20.90 
696 

1190 
. 1266 

1296 
_1466 

1490 
PfnseCM 
.1269 
_1266 
.1199 
- . 1166 
.496 
..Piea»Cal 

.... 4 96 

.^ 
490 

Award Wirvwt Gold E 
Aw»d Winnei* Pianirium I 

(LefTvnifigB.Elito 2 61C 
Coloritaitioii. 
ComtaSi daan 3 .. 

[GLn8hA7 20C», Hista 
Campiiigril 

Daiwn Pelrat... 
Empire Soccar ... 
Pm^ Fimasios 

Serwbie woiiq %r97 Update 999 
iTJpdat* To Cwvwi Senubtt World Q» 
Soccer To 96/97) 

Seruble YltMU 01 Soccer B6/9T . 19 69 
Stunte 12.96 
aachTwk& . 7.00 
3eepw3fcef .6J99 
SoocwStysge 1690 

',flFA Svicer.Kick OR 3 aso.Qn the & 
n^ner Man^3l 

Space HL* 1266 
:Bjy 1 get' Fr^CalFcr aertti 

Space Logerds 1298 
Spor&Ma^ws . . T2.39 
StnKeABet . . 1160 
SMtnrenSidn - .466 
SuBM? Mai^gw 9 96 
Super ShKyr-idrhs.14 96 
Super SAHknwfas 09a Pec.7.96 
Soper Tenr^ ChaTf® 6.96 
Super leme Champs Ctta Doc 796 

.   li.fl& 
iBuy 1 gei 1 fiw ■' 12.96 

M»t9^ ■ - 5-96 
g^.09 

.^T^DiFOBauis^^ai ages' 14 60 
’■■^.TAnEjA 1496 

’"er EngtsTr ^ - 16 Vr?* t4 90 
'490 

^klBnEaGWB3Scerce.£ T49e 
T.*. F r.^ror. .S T6 YfSf • 4 99 

fim . . ... 9.00 
FodHidGtKy . . . .e.00 
Oeom . ... .9.90 
GtJSfcMn. 7.90 
UQSnGH 17 90 
MaMfi'iAatftLrt .. . 460 
On Hw Bri World Qv ettcin .9.90 
PWjrfPidUdK . 2099 

799 
Robfucm RsiJBm . .9.90 
Smon Th® SorCOTf. 1499 
iWiiTW ».«• 
SiHpiiflFv ... .999 
&l3iir LMOui Mngv . .999 
SawS^^dmBrVft ... ...760 
SK«irSMFi^2 . 1499 
1bUC«T^ .. .4.99 
loiViQiCir 1499 
ibHwDrScMi . 999 
VYUKslrg . . . 14 69 
WfefnUty irtifTiBbm Socov tm 
Wbri« 2 T1« DMlirt Cut . ... 19JI 
xpe. 18,90 
)Qrtm* ntciig .. 9.99 
)^vrwRKtig[MlCtoC 796 

BWOSMS 7 96 
ftlUFooCH . 096 
BLHM&SdwWt 966 
CniRB2Sa(^AndCcnsut 769 
OaaBiMijfc. 18.99 
ExsweRaong I990 

1369 
mgo 
8l99 
tJi 
966 
169 
969 
496 
999 
5^ 

1O0Q 
Tiic 
14t« 

£14.99 

SPECIAL OFFERS 

DLugRcn Maanw i 
Eds 

.7.99 
iBJi 

. 2299 
6 69 

Fen 
RebiOtQlDrv 
Qtoorri . 
Giwniwi 

nft.il.li .. 
PGA &jop««n Tc^ Goi 
FlntxiFwtmee . 
F%4UMKna. 
FteOTTiiaFbUaia 
Rciw»a 
Bofxnod . 
Simon The Scmrw . . . 
SpentLagaqr 
srt* .. ... 
Si4»r LMi^ ManApar . . 
SkDW SUdrnwks . 
WWTtWy Nwirmonal Soooar 
Itonift 

CD32 TITLES 

Alt prices include VAX Credit c^ids not 
charged until day of despatch 

Free postage in UK 
Next day UK tnainland £4.00 

Overseas Postage; 
Europe £2.00 per item 
R.O*W. £3.00 per item 

Tel: 01268 531222 
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CyberSCSI 
MARKi Fasten your seatbelts and 

prepare for the CyberSCSI. 

Simon Goodwin reveals how you can connect 
up to seven SCSI 2 fast drives to your Cyber-Amiga. 

options control the protocol 

used to communicate with 

eiich cJrive, and are best left 

alone unless you know 

exattly what yoiiVc doing. 

Other programs include 

(JhitvA C'D-ROM handler, 

anti thnamiC^hr. 

1^^ 

LI 
There's no socket on the board 

for a drive activity light! You 

need to wire tip a light for 

every drive yoiirstdf* which 

might Itjok pretty on a fully 

loaded Amig-a hut seems 

inelegant. 

Hall the si/e, much simpler and 

with htiili-rn ‘dash’ ROM - die 

Mark 2 CyberSCSI adaptor 

differs greatly from its predecessor. You 

can't mix and match parts but die Mark 

2 is much simf>ler because it no longer 

has a built-in jwiftware driver Instead of 

memory^ on the Ml^il boai^d, ihe driver 

slots into a 'i1a.sh' ROM on die 

Cyberstortn its*'If. 

Tlic icnn HitslY refers to the fact 

that the ROM conients are not truly 

pennaneni - they can l>e updated with 

special softw'iirc. It means users can 

upgrade arniefi with nothing more than 

a cheap update disk. 

In practice it's still necessarv^ to 

open die computer to move the jumptT 

and the update only works from the 

shell on an unconfigured comptiier, so 

instaliatton remains a bit <jf a bind. 

I found the computer would not 

Stan up at all with the jumper set! I had 

to boot with it ojjen, then close the link 

and nm the tipdaie software. This went 

without a hitch and the SflSi inierfare 

was recognised iherciifier. The manual 

warns of problems if the update f ails or 

is iiiiemipted part-way dirough. 

SOFTWARE 
The SCSI Toot% disk contains MXIK td 

files, including the vital MK2UpDate 

utilitv', 5’CS7(im/ig is an alternative to 

Commodore's HDlifoihox. It doesn*t 

really do anything new. and Phase 5 

warn that it may have trouble 

rect>gnising disks ftirmatted with other 

controllers. 

UmiConinfi provides some extra 

SCSI-specific options. The other 

At 415€IC/s«Oflid hm 

CyberSCSI goes right 

off the top of the 

Kela draining less 

than five pwr ceitt of 

the &S06€ power. 

Phase S's GadTooli' 

driven utilities 

tweak subtle aspects 

of their SCSI 

ImpI erfiefrtatiofi. 

PERFORMANCE 
I he t>herSt!SI adaptor uses 

ittipressively simple hardware - one 

custom chip, a timing cmial. and the 

F/VS2lb SCSI 2 FAST controller. 

I tested the hi^ard with hard drives 

taken stmight off other Amigas and 

tlK7 work€*d straight aw-ay althfuigh 1 

took the precaution of making copies 

Itrst. H y€Hi ignore the advice in the 

nuuntal and lose a drive or ]ianition. 

yoti’ve only yourself m blame. 

Tile SCSI interface is quite 

transparent in operation •* ihe drop in 

CPU perfoniiaiice ranges from around 

15 per cent on a ven busy machine lo 

utider 5 per cent when CPU and SCSI 

activities are essentially independent. It 

helps to move data in large blocks, as 

the interface internipts the processor 

hriefly after each transfer. 

Unlike the Warp Engine and 4(191, 

CyI>erSC3l doesn’t delay internipts 

from other cards when bitsy. Resulting 

in gcHHl perfonuance even when netwo- 

rkiug or sampling data at high speeds. 

The iKiard comes with iw^o cables 

and the controller’s SCSI ID U fixed at 

seven, so vou can't put two C’yberboards 

on one S(5I bus, sharing drives* as you 

could with most Zorro controllers. 

VERDICT 
If you've already got a (Vbersiomi 

Mark 2, this is the SC^I controller hir 

you. It directly accesses the fast memory’ 

on the main Cyberstorm hoard* making 

it faster and more transparent than any 

Zorrt>-baised comroller. 

4Tie tAbersiorm+SCSI coml>o 

brings Phase 5 in line with all*in«onc 

accelerators like the CAT flliO and Warp 

Engine, bui at a iower price. The 

cotnhiiied unit is bigger and you gel 

internal and external 50 wny SCSI 

connectors at no extra cost. 

Tlie combination price of £670 

rdleci-s Motorola’s new^ more realistic 

pricing for the 6806(1 chip. Now that 

PhiiM* 5 have soned out their SC^I 

problems, the performance of current 

68060 boards is much of a muchness 

and availability should now^ be a major 

consideration. 0 

Distributor: Harwood 01773 836781 
PRICE: £89*»S 
REQUIREMENTS: Cyborstorm Mark 2 ^ 
Am%« 300Q14000(T) 

SPEED: ••••• 
Only limitod by your dr Nos. 
MAAMAL: •••00 
Pirw on hardware, scant on toltwart. 
ACCESSmUTV^ ••••□ 
Much b«tt«r than Mark 1, 
FEATgRES: ••••0 
Apity irsfiaodatlD?. 
VAUNE: ••••• 
At £M good valuo lor monoy. 

OVERALL VERDICT 
If you^va alraady got a Cyborttorm 
Mark 2, tMa it tho SCSI controllor 
for you* 
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Simon Gootiwin discovers 
how to add extra serial and 

parallel ports to his Amiga. 

liki- ihi- sutidard iiih% a t iti- 

iUwMi iiiiii' |}iii M'lial tonivcH lur. wtiicU 

Ciirric^i ihr but hu 

MJTUi- t-ndH'IU^bnH'n1^ tti tin- inij^iiul 

RV2'i2 amt Anvi^ii iiiiplriiu'iiiaiiiiti. 

Ttn' nim* pin scH kn \s a < osH lUlin^ 

iiK iistue hnni tlio P(^maikri. MmU‘ni 

initi-. labk u aiui incKiniis aUvn nmw 

%villi ihi- n-quiivfi I nil siandai d 

M.-Sial drvki'S vvill lu'rd a 25 lo nine pin 

adapU'i. riu‘U-\ im hhjiij (fu a s^tTond 

M'l’ial pol l on I hr back pmicl, mi ji is 

rciuU'd 111 a coniu-t lor on ihr /orid 

card insid<‘ die Anii^a, 

BSC MULTIFACE 3 
The Mull if ace S eanl Mas ilesigiufl by 

BS<; in (iernianVi since lakt'ii over In 

AlVUnioin and inainilaciiued in laman 

by AltaDauc lisa small card wiih a 

simple. latbei okbfashioiu^d design, 

usin^ sockele<l Nioioi ola imeiiace einps 

and a handinl id '^hie' lo^k |)4irts lo 

comen rbein to tlu‘ Zono 2 siandaitl. 

BSli su]>plv the l>est pai allel [Kirl 

sotlvvare. This iiu hifirs /VfwW, a version 

of Pai Net i e-< oded Joi die Mnttilace 

port, and a driver for Kpsoii paraUel 

port sraimei^. The M»rial |>oris ai e 

adequate but not escc e]]iio]ial, i ntiiHn]^ 

at a lop specifL of I 152IHJ bits per 

st^t Olid, Tlie set Olid pn l iist-s a profH'i 

2r>p]ii coiiiietior on a living leatl, 

iintoilimaU’h t loj*^»in54 another Zorro 

card edj*e onte installeit. 

I'iie MtiUthiie docimu-iiiatioti Ka 

iieah uell-prinletL pafH-i tiat k book, witli 

atHini ^N^ pawl's of F.iiglish trxi and 

tlia^ianis. 

Il\ citsn aiul ivell nrUteii. oiilv 

lackiiif^ in tno lesp-ns- it dties not 

explain the hardwait* port inajipin]^. bn 

people who nn^hl wish to use ilu' iKiai d 

Irtiin other erwiniiiiiieiits like I 'liix, 

NelH-Sf) or Aiiii^a Qdos. amt ihere is 

ven Hide inloiniation alituit MIDI, 

allhongh MIDI snp]H)i t is claimed on 

the box. 

The Ixiok savs that a liminj^ cn-sial 

soldeietl oiiio die l>oard must be 

cban^etl before the Miiliibice 5 can 

woik at till* peculiar MIDI speed of 

3125(1 iiits pet setoiiiL I folhiw'etl the 

insinit lions, bui could not selet I the 

can connect 

primers and 

plotters but are 

more ol leii used 

uiih modems. 

This becomes a 

demanding 

applkaiioii as niodeiii speeds increase. 

Serial porLs can also send and 

receive notes and coriUul inf orrnaiion 

for syndis* smind processtirs and 

keyboards. The standard for musical 

signalling is called MIDI (Musical 

Instriiiiient Digital Interface). 

MIDI adapters for the 25 pin Amiga 

serial port are cheap and m idety 

available, but exisiiiig MIDI programs 

often talk ditectly to the hardware, widi 

no support Ibr extra ports. 

TESTING 
Both the prochicLs are Zairid 2 cards, 

wliit li work oil any 

-Amiga widi imenial 

Ztiri o sloes, Thev 

come with software 

drivers ivhich niiisl 

be installed into a 

Workbench 2 or 3 

svsiem to bring the 

board to Hie. R^>1h 

suppliers use the 

fjnirk and friendlv 

(>om modore 

installer. 

Once tile sollware 

has bf^en Loaded hv the BiiidDnvers 

command in vonr starnip^eqiienee, 

prrrgrams can select the iiilet (aces In 

name, Ratbei than taiinmodore's 

paralleLdevice and sc Ha l.< lev ice. the 

interfaces are known as gvppai.device 

and gvpser.device, or pit.device and 

dnarLdevice for the Bist ’ hoard, 

I tilities lei you tweak the si^rial 

C4mligui“aiion and intercept aitetnpLs to 

open a device, siibstiliitiiig a new name 

and unit mmilx-r. This is a neat way to 

make programs which call for a 

Clominfjdore interface use a Zon o cm<% 

but it hatvdles even' request the same 

way, limiting its usefulness. 

The baek panel iif each iKiard has 

room for a 25-pjti parallel connector, 

Tli« GUP lO 

Extender from 
Power Computing, 

SERIAL PORTS 
Serial ports work with longer 

cables, hill spei-d suffers as iliev 

transfei just 4me bit at a lime. 

^'*£J 

Thii icreen shows 

SOIW6 of the CVP 
• IH. J-jj-I JT-Ll. n *4^ AJ fi ■ I r? n P Hi t 
It may he necessary 

to run the patch 

program for best 

results. 

Z orro cards are oilen used to add 

inemoiv, grapliics accelerauii s 

and fast drne aflajiters. Ihil 

ihey re jusi as wi II suiu‘d for imne 

miiiKlane inlerfaers liki^ serisil and 

parallel pin ts, I'hai s where the 

Multilace 3 and It) Kxpiindei come in. 

bach ad<b arioilter two sei ial ports and 

oite pai allel port to the staiidai tl Amiga. 

PARALLEL PORTS 
Baiallt'l ports vvere tlevised in 

die DlTfb to t on lied coinpiilers 

and ptinlets. I’hev'ie maiiilv 

used tor ontputH hut ilu-y can 

read data, given appropriate 

%4>f iware. I bc .Amigii [>aiallel 

port is iiiinmimly used lo read 

H-bil audio s,imples and 

rligitiM'd images from stantiers. 
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Mi[>J rale. Phone calls and eituiil 

messages lo AB-L'nion in tiermaiiy weni 

imanswei ed. 1 cannot tectiinmend this 

board for MIDI applications, 

GVP lO EXTENDER 
CAP'S Jnput Out pill Extender is slighilv 

bigger and more cum plicated, 

asstmiblcd in the L SA Htlli modern 

sut face-moimt lecliiiicjiies. It's a good 

kiokirig lx>ard, aklunigh some features, 

such as a ROM sf>rkel and 

feature ronnertor'* have not been 

implemented. 

tiVP let you re-ditecl port requests 

Irom the Workbench. BSfl require shell 

commands, hut they do not support 

parallel port netivorking or scanneni. 

Tins parallel port is strictly for priming. 

Pouer Computing's PowerScun onlv 

works with the moiherhoard port, even 

though it c<jmes from the same hnii as 

die lO Extender! Ai lop speed the GVP 

sei ial ports can rival Parnet. when used 

with Pn Prfmet software, bui il’s not 

jiH hided and you'll require an lO 

Extender at each end for full speed. 

MIDI is supported h\' the G\T 

board - you jtest seleci the required rate 

in the serial preferences - but I've 

never seen an Amiga MIDI inierface 

with a nine-pin connector. Power 

G<mipating offers nine or tweritv live 

pin sockets fcjr die second serial port, as 

an optional extra. 

I'he CAT hardware is impressive 

hut the doci mien tali on is not' a stapled 

himdle of uneven photocopied pages, 

vague and poorly printed. The key 

infonnaiion for anyone hoping to write 

aliemaiive hardware drivers is provided 

in a disk Itlev but that’s yotir lot. ^bu'd 

also need a copy of the manual for the 

StarTech interface chip which handles 

all three ports, which I found, allieit in 

Aiiiiga-unh iendly E^DF formal, oJi the 

Star lech wel? page. 

The StarTech's lop speed is an 

impressive 614400 bits jM^r sectmd. It 

has 16 bytes of buffering on eacli 

channek reducing the risk of data loss 

and the load on ihe main procesjair. 

The software 

Included with tiv* 
BSC card includes 

the usual 

preferences 

pro9rams, and a 
rather excellent 

special version of 

Parnet. 

Some other Zorio Imaifb caiiM- 

problems bi' blocking interrupts during 

drive access - these include the 

C’ybcrstomi 1, Warp Engine. KHH and 

some t>f CAT's own boards. In this case 

you may need to run ‘ (fVPftfitf h\ which 

is siipplied, to reduce the si/e o| SGSl 

data tran.sfeis during fasi serial aciivirv, 

L'lilike BSCk who provide full 

pinout details, CAT do not doemnent 

the 'standard" nine pin serial pint. This 

is generally usefii] information, even if 

you do not own an Amiga expansi<*ti 

card, so romps to tlie rescue with 

two diagrams thai show ilie l!>pin and 

nine pin connectors. 

The DTE one is the original RS-2a3 

standard, used on Aniigas, Aiari STs and 

older PGs, The nine pin one is used on 

later PCX laptops and .S,\M micros, 

Eacli tiiagram is a 'jigsaw' piece so vou 

can fit two togeihei' - 

whether the same or diflerent 

^ to 11 nd out how to make a cable to 

connect a pair ot ports. 'Hie diagrams 

ct>me from Mat k Swill’s dociimenration 

for Amiga Qilos :k20. 

CONCLUSION 
There's noiliing to stop you tilling up 

your machine wiih these cards if voii 

mil a bill lei in l>oaid or simple network, 

and need lois ol serial ports - hut 

there's another tqMion which requires 

less ZoiTo space, I’he new .Spider 

interlace provides eight serial pores on 

one card, with its own RISC^ prin ewair. 

We'll Ex* Erringing sou a review of the 

Spider veiT siMur, 

Vtosi people will lx* happv with just 

a ]>rinier ami tmt* i>r iwo extra serial 

puri.s, and in that case, either the 

Multiface <if I C> Extender will serve 

von well. bS(! have the edge in parallel 

port handling, tEianks to the extra 

’HiJtWiire ihev suppb. wEiile the (AT 

Exiard has siqH-rioi sc-i ial interlaces and 

is cheaper if you can gel b\ with a lone 

nine-pin M'rial |hji i. Tlio're compatible 

if you want Ewirli at once. 

Support for other <ipeiating svsiems 

i,s lacking, and Eioth firms need to 

sharpen up their lecimical support Eiiit 

boili products are reasonablv priced 

and fill a real need. O 

Multi face 3 frotn 

Golden Insane. 

au«t Pielpremes 

OLMiitPivI* 3.1 alpita altB.BB.Dal 
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The 25-pin serial port 

is standard on the 

Amiga and most 

modems. 

The 9-pin sorial port 

became popular with 

laptops, and now 

many PCs end PC 

peripherals me them. 

GVP 10 Extender 
DiftdlHJtor: Power Comfiutjng 
01234 273000 
PftlCE: £69,05 (2nd serial connector £10) 
REQUtItEMElfTS: Any AmigA wMh 
intemel Zdrm slots 

SERIAL • • • • • 
Fast bufferedi MIDI. 
PARAU^L •••OO 
Just for printers. 
MANUAL **000 
Power's Achilles' heel. 
VALUE: • • • • O 
Cheap by Zorro standards. 

OVERALL VERDICT: 
Serious Serial ports at last! 

RSCMuttifacei 
Distributor: Golden Image 
0181 900 9291 
PfOCEt £79.95 
REOUIREMeiTS: Any Amiga wHh 
internal Zorro slots 

SERIAL • ••00 
OK but unexcefitiofial. 
PARALLEL • •••o 
Useful input drivers. 
MANUAL • •••o 
It's almost all dvere. 
VALUE: 
Reasonably prked. 

• ••oo 

OVERALL VERDICn 
Works finef but no MIOL 
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WE MflU SEAT OR MATCH GENI/INE ADVERTISED PRICES 

3-5" EIDE 540mb 
3-5" EIDE 850mb 
3-5" EIDE IGig 
3-5" EIDE 1-2Gig 
3-5" EIDE 1-6Gig 
3 5" EIDE 2 0Gig 
3-5" EIDE 2-5Gig 

£115 99 
£125-99 
£145-99 
£155-99 
£169-99 
£229-99 
£249-99 

Our hard drive prices are reviewed on a 
weekly basis - call for latest pricing 

2 5" 80mb £84-99 
2-5" 420mb £124-99 
2 5" IGig £199-99 
2-5" drives subject to availability 

Apollo 1230 Lite £89-99 
Apollo 1230 Pro £149-99 
Apollo 1240/25 £219-99 
Apollo 1240/40 £289-99 

Blizzard 1230-1V £159-99 
Blizzard 1260 £569-99 
SCSI-II kit for 1230 £84-99 

Magnum 030/25 £89-99 
Magnum 030/40 £129-99 
Magnum 040/25 £239-99 
Magnum 040/40 £319-99 
Magnum 060/50 £479-99 
SCSI-II kit for Magnum’s £74-99 

A600 2mb Upgrade 
A1200 4mb Upgrade 
A1200 8mb Upgrade 

33mh2 FPU w/Crystal 
50mhz FPU w/Crystal 

£19-99 
£65-99 
£89-99 

£34-99 
£65-99 

Iomega ZIP Drive SCSI 
ZIP Cartridges (each) 

SyQuest EZ Drive SCSI 

Iomega JAZ Drive SCSI 
JAZ Carts (1 gig each) 

£139-99 
£12-50 

£134-99 

£Call 
£CaU 

MEMdRYSIMMs 
72Pin 4mb (70ns) £20-00 
72Pin 8mb (70ns) £35-00 
72Pin 8mb {60ns) £40-00 
72Pin 16mb {70ns) £75-00 
72Pin 16mb (60ns) £80-00 
Our memory SIMM prices are reviewed on 
a weekly basis - call for latest pricing 

OUR ADVICE! BUY NOW TO AVOID 
CHRISTMAS PRICE SURGES! 

PowerScan b/w 
PowerScan Colour 

£74-99 
£159-99 

Highly acclaimed parallel-port fitting 
scanners for the A600/1200, high 
magazine reviews 

Epson GT5000 SCSI 
Epson GT5000 Parallel 

£399-99 
£399-99 

iAX:MQDEMS 
9600 Modems 
14400 Modems 
33600 Modems 

£49-99 
£59-99 
£99-99 

Our modem packs cannot be beaten! AH units include 
free access to our BBS Midnight Express, where you 
can download 1000's of PD and Shareware programs for 
your Amiga - free of charge, 24hrs a day, 7 days a week. 

Information on accessing the Internal with your Amiga 
is also included...FREE! 

Megatrend (UK) BBS See us on the world wide Web at 
Unit 3 Meeting Lane leading Estate ■ i . 

01384 86^26 WWW.WI)llen.tOIIl/~lllll( 



Life is full of mysteries and the Amiga is certainly no exception. Graeme Sandiford 

knows all about the quiet strength and willfulness of his favourite machine. So. send 

your queries to Workbench, Amiga Format. 30 Monmouth Street, Bath, Avon BA1 2BW. 

A600 EXPANSION 
I'vif been a siibsc ribi^r ^lul ^reat iati of your 

extrelieni itia^a/iiiif lor a few years now 

and I could do witli sorur buying ad\ice. 1 have 

an Ainifta Al^H* with an inierna] hard drive 

fitted by nmelb a I Mb trapdoor expansion and 

an external floppy tlHvr, I would like a new 

Amiga but have instead decided lo upgrade my 

current model and wail to see whai Viscorp. 

Phase 5 or winlevet have to otter. 

I enjoy 3D nnwlelling with your excellent 

/rmginr 2.0mu\ Rrtti 3/J(4iverdUk programs 

and have decided I need more jnwer. i am 

interested in buying the Turbo t>20 from Power 

Oimpuiing. I plan to gel the board first and 

ihen p>ssibh add HMb 72-pin SJM.Vl at a later 

date, however lie hi re I l>uv the board I have 

some questions. 

1. I already have a 2.5 inch internal hard drive, 

trapdoor expansion and an extra floppy drive 

all drawing power fi om my Amiga's standard 

60VS' power supply. Would I he able to am the 

accelerator and extra RAM without having to 

buy a new ptnver suppiv such as the (k>Hath or 

could mv curreni power supply be capable of 

running both the cxira processi^r and extra 

R.AM? (I don't mind mnoving the external 

drive as f don't use it much). 

2. If 1 do pill chajic* the tV>0 and fit it with an 

gMb SIMM will ii dis.tble the PCAK^IA 

interface? I've heard some older A121)0 

accelerator cards do and 1 would like to have 

the option of buying the Surf Squirrel some 

time in the fiiim e. 

You r«ally are Iwttar crff buying a t«c«nd-hatid A12t^0 

Instead of trying to upgrade your AGOO. 

5. As the in die A600 is surface moiinied 

t<j the motherboard, Tve lieard dial the A620 

has to Ik- installed ^piggv-back’" on lop of the 

processor. If ibis is unie can I still use my 

internal hard drive? The hard drive in my 

machine covers up the and insialling the 

accelerator would surely mean relocating die 

hard fliivt'. 

4. As the Turbo A620 has a “scandiird 72-piir 

SIMM socket does diis mean i can use SIMM 

advertised for PC 's such 72-pin, non-parity; 32- 

bit SIMM? If st> what speed should I buv? 

6. I have an old IBM PCCt^ VGA monitor. Clan 

I use mv Amiga with this monitor if I buv an 

adaptor or do I need a multisync PC moniuir 

that will sync down to l5RTlz? I donH mind if I 

still have t<i use a T\' to play games. 

Ririiard Guest 

Retfbrd^ Notts 

L Its ifffy fmilmhiF that the existing poii^er s apply 

mmld sufftre. T!ie 6S020 iisfd in the (Uielrralor you 

timnt isn't trumiuied fitr being gmdy with pou^. 

2. U %houldnm the extra memory rj rnapjmi into 

the 6802tys addtesi space and shouMn't overlap anit 

of the space taken up by the FGStCtA port. 

j Ih. the accelerator mrd dips trn top of the 68000. 

If your hard drii^e is covering the 6S000. you unit 

need to mm^e the hard dm>e someivhere ehe. / 

don 'i knmtK 

4r it's a standard SIMM socket which means 

almost any .SIMM shtmld suffice, but don V touch 

KDO ones, for this speed of accelerator, fm sute eiftn 

a 80ns one ufould do. 

5. No, the monitor won 7 wcnk with the A60O. 

NofUf for the setferr buying advice. Forget the A600. 

It s toii iifnited. The A6(}0 accelerator card is difficult 

to fit, and certainly the one / used in my A6(I0 simply 

didn y work, lilr uvrr told they u*eregoing to be 

redesigned, but / really don I see hmt* it can get much 

hetier: a socket which clips onto another surface 

mounted 68000 u rtetfergoing to be reliable. Also, if 

you don 7 get any ft\M for it, you won l notice much 

of an imptm'emenf at all. 

My adidce would be to sell the A600 if possible, 

and buy n second hand A1200 instead. Take the 

hard dritreJnm the A600 and stick it into the 

.\I20fI Use a ny spare money to get a 4Alb trafidoor 

metnory upgrade for the A /200 (you can T use the 

A6(M) mermtry expansion in the A1200). fhw 'll be 

much letter off in the long run. 

MEMORY SHORTAGE 
My computer set-up is as full«>ws: A1200,. 64Mb 

( AT hard disk and a Power (^imputing C'.D- 

ROM drive via Pt’MCIA As you can see the 

next item required desperately is exini 

CD MEANS PC? M 
I Am thirvklng of buying a CD-ROM drive for 
my Amiga 1200. Pl«as« tell m« If I could use 
Microsoft software such as Windows Or any 
PC software with an Amiga with a CO-AOM. 
Can you use personal CO players instead of 
CD-ROM drives if you get the correct leads? 
} also hove a half Ob hard drive, would this 
help in the running of a CD-ROM? 

Dav/d litrpie 
Dariington, Co- Durftaiw 

5/mp/y buymg a CD-ROAT drive for an 
does not make it PC compaHhh. In 

fact its got absoIuteJy ootfuiig do with rt 
instead you need a PC emufator for the 
Amiga. ¥vhich makes jf act like a PC. 
Currenffy there is only one (end t don't 
mean Highlander) software emulator f'd 
recommend catted PC Task, tt can just about [ 
run earty versions of Windows and other 1 
basic PC software. 

Aio, ft% not just a matter o f leads. Most 
personal CD players are not SCSI 
comtpatibie.' they simply don't contain the 
hardware necessary to connect to a 
computer: Having a hard drive is 
commendable, but makes no difference to 
using a CD-ROM drive. 

If you want to run PC CD-ROMt on your Amiga 

than you need to get hold of an emulator. 

memory. 1 purchased an Apollo 12(M) w iih 4Mb 

R,A.M installed and tried to inviall It but it just 

didn't fit very^ well and I couldn't put the cover 

back on. Worse still, when I switched on my 

Amiga the haixl disk spun up but dial was as far 

as it would go. 

! tried the jumpers to see if it was die extra 

RAM and with the GD-ROM drive removed, it 

made no difference. I sent it back and received 

Continusii overleaf ^ 
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YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED 

To g*1 tha moit out of Epic'i fntirr#ctiv« Sncytft^miia you r«ally ne«d to 

gat your hands on soma axtra mafnory^ 

^ a by itiumi wiih the fiarne 

pnibietii^H I reiiinit'fl thisiiiul requesierl a 

letiJivd as iliey could otler iici tiseful advice. My 

cjiiesii(m:s arc: 

1. Is ihere anythiii^ wi ong wilh my If 

SCI, any ideas? 

2. Is die Apollo iiiccirnpatihlr with my Amiga? If 

so, why? 

3. Is ihere anwhrt c near me where I coold 

puicliase uti arceleruior/nienioi^ expansion 

and have it insialled? 

1. .As I have gone cjI! the idea ot an Apollo 1200 

(especially as the component layout on the one 

I received did not look like die picture in 

Siren's arlvertisemeivt) any suggestions as to an 

alternative perhaps with 8Mh RAM which does 

not clash with PCMCIA? 

5, Is there any real advantage of having an 

MMU? 

I hope von will he able to give some 

constructive advice as I am concerned about 

btang able to use some of the more recent 

a pp I i ca til m s wfii ich req u i l e m ent<iry, sue h as 

Epic's fntt^ariiiv Entyriitp^diff. 

Colift CtiffardSmith 

Southampton, Hampshire 

1, // 5 14II likeiy ifirrr h ft ttyih i ng utmng with the 

Amif^t itsTif. if thnr ivrre, you dffmiiHy nmdd h(Si*r 

iivH ffthrt symptoms firfotr nfm\ it's posMbir ^ou 

didn If fit the mrmoty rard pm^mh: if shouid fit homr 

snugfy, find t>r possibte to rrfdme the fmpdoot without 

pmhlnns. f ir vi^m vffwic Aifiigris whkh serin to jFffitifr 

the expftnsitm raftis to he fitted *^up-side dmm ' iw 

order to iiwi# - don Y worry, there is a spermt key 

nil it h makes sutr the ifitd is the right iiwy up for Viiur 

Amigfi - as tfiry seem to hmf u dtfferrni I 

sHppfise it's piissthir that the memory rard doesn Y fit 

in \imr Amiga for this rrason, nlthou^ / jw| 

douhts. 

2, its not i*ny ttk^y that the rircrarify expamion is 

in fomfiat die. f'd guess at vetwt//jifiv o7if7r/i>r- yrnir 

pimvr suftfdy mi Y l^/4 to the joii (did you try using the 

Amiga with the drive npimjiwf? Does the 

CD-R(h\l drive have i/V own supftfy?^ or the 

bard drive doesn V like the memory expansion, i'xff 

seen this hapfrm liefftre with older hard drix>es: the 

addition o/ the memory exfiansioti speeds up the 

A !2ff(l to surh an extent that the oider dhtfe ran Y 

hrmt up pndn^y. Sometimes a warm irset gets it 

ninnittg. Did \ott try using the wiciTiHn' 

without the hard drive ronneried? 

3, If there are no A miga fleaieis aionnd, a aimfM^tent 

iT or eiertmnks refmir shop should be able to fit the 

rmd for ytoL Mail order is still the best avry to get 

Amiga hardwaie at the moment. 

The rard in the advertisements photograph rouid 

he an earlier retdsiott of P('H layout, or rouid use a 

different roiour of fihreghm hoard: / wuuldn Y let that 

put you off. ff you want to try a diffetmt make there 

are plenty almut fmm suf h ax ihiurer 

(Jompuiing ((U234 273fdtf)} and Hardwoods 

(01773 H367lilK 

AMIGA, PC AND APPLE 
I uvoiild llk« to {Mrtition th« POA66 partition of my h^rd disk to IflM 
format and install Windows and PC softwaro and run it all via an 
emulator. I am doing an Open University degree and need access to a PC 
to complete some of the ntodules which are supplied with software as 
part of the course. 

I would also like to format a Macintosh partition for Mac use and run 
Mac applications. Is this at all possible? I was thinking of buying the 
Dataflyer SCSI interface and connecting a CD-ROM drive so that I could 
use PC and Mac CDs as well Amiga ones. I cannot use the PCMCIA 
Squirrel interface as the ram board is SMb and disables this port. 

James Bryte 

Stirling 

For the popular PC and Mac emulatvon packages, you don't stricfly need 
fo re-format a parfftion. AH systems wilt allow a "hard frle* to be 
created on an eaisting AmigalXJS partition. This is a huge Hie (the sixe 

of (he hard drive you require - for examples S&Mbl which acts as a hard 

drive (o the emulator, (he simplest solution but not as fast as a 

dedicated native partition. 

If you are using a PC emulator such as PC l^sk, it% possiide to re* 
format a partition in PC format Puli details are given in the PC fasA 
manual, and it does make a heck of a difference to performarKe. It 

makes it possible to instmli and nm early versions of Windows, but irs 

still not fast In fact If you don't have a €8030 ot better processor it^ 

possible you may finish your degree before Windows finishes booting. 

As with ali software-based PC emulation /t% best if you stick to running 

older MSDOS style software and not Wirrdo ws software. Windows takes 

up too much memory and processor power at the best of times: through 

an emulator it^ almost unbearable. 

Mac emulation is much better on the Amiga, as both machines share 
a common pmcessor. Using the Fmptant Madite emulator or 

ShapeShifter, you can create a Mac format parfifiott, and again this 

speeds up data access quite a lot IVi^ $Mb of RAM you wili be able to 
run a lot of Apple software such as Word and Photoshop although again 

a S8&3Q accelerator or better will help. 

Both the PC and Mac emulation systems include device drivers for 

Mac and PC CD-RCMts. so If you get a CD-ROM drive they 'll work with 
your emulated systems as well as (he Amiga. 
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n Hitli cfihtt' h 

u^mi yott ntriL .-I fiuatity 

raiftf shmiid Ar nhir to 

itreffh for 4ti frri, utihongh 

tmiv ftntl ifiot tjy?h iim/ to timfj 

ttu' tmiid mtf fnmf I9,2(f(i to 

WiOOorf^is. 

2. Ih; ('J}-ROM 4rivr\ fitr nice. 

f 'fl f(pt fine if i liVTF VfJii, I sv ti 

Surf ar mdimiTy Sifuinr! (Uid n 

SCSi (]U-R(}M drive. shtndd 

la* able to get a qtmd spmi drive 

for under £2(HL 

3. tornmtiingft /.fRdmffR not 

a fmddf'm^ so don 4 umm nhouf 

buy tug pre-formftttfd ones. Jmt 

grt them m chmfdy m v«ri am. 

4. fiisofimni^llHlHIthinY 

fi /wx whifh wtH mnitrft to a 

SdSi f,7i-MAU driifrond fdm 

Look for th« b«st deaf on a Zip drive that yoM can 

find and don't woriy it ^t i» PC formatted. 

5, Yes. A/A/f/« usefuf i/you uuint to run virtual 

mrmory fimgrums, ii.i#' drfntf^ug imh \urfi fLi 

En/orrer or fxf/ifTimfni with Kuksturt rrmapfnng. If 

none of those things mrfin a nothing to yott^ thru thar 

is no rent ndvorttage to you having an AfAft’. 

ZIPPY 
L I vrsni wi cnnnt'ct iiii and A12<Kli 

lo^t'iher. ildii I tifit’ a null nnHiom cable? The 

piohleni i?i the two Cfiinpniers are uii ditTereni 

I'uutnti.on diOereni Ihifirs of nn hou?se. Is it 

pfissible to r nrv the cable ouLside the Kouse^ as 

one room is alxjve the other. ! estimate the 

disLiince from port is ahinjt 'Mi to 40 feet. Will 

there be any data lo,v4 over this distance? 1 have 

bask knowlectj^e of networking* nut \st11 I have to 

treat this like a IAS, and list* the as a 

fUcscrs'cr? I idcalh wain to access the liarcl drive 

on the A12(KI funu the 

2. I am ais4> Wfjndering il I shinitd buy a (ID- 

ROVt drive. 1 want to spend anmnd £20(1* but I 

do not want something that takes around a year 

to access disks. Also, SC-SI wtiulii he an 

advaiiLage, Ix’caiise in the l<nig lenn. I wain to 

buy a Zip drive, or something similar. 

3. If I buv a Zip drive* can 1 use PC - lV>rmaited 

Zip di-sk-s. that I saw^ ad^ei tisecl in the Viking 

Direct catalogue (business siippLies company, 

for the unknowing)? 

4. I also owTi a Phillips C!l)i 220 with VSW 

cartridge, UTiat hardw-are w'ouUI I need to buy 

to let me \iew video C -I) mcwics 

such as The Hum for Reil 

October, on the Amiga? Is il 

possible on ifie Amiga? 1 rearl 

about the Super .SquiiTcH MPKt'p 

pack from Hisoft, but it is otdy a 

25t speed drive. Will it be po'isible 

to run this system on my inemon 

situalion? 

I am also interested in w'riling 

to penpals all fiver the Wfirld. I 

produce a nionihh cal disk td niv 

PD softw^are* and I am willing to 

swap annhingl 

Stephtm GrnAiifii 

PO Box 8353., Largs 

Ayrshire* Strttland phytogenies, first releestd in 1994, took tho Amiiga world by storm. 

KA30 8HC With the release of version 2 iAF87 59%) it gets better and better. 

Video Cth. iSMihtm AF91 92%. i This is as rlose 

fo it gets fu a burdume sfdtdian {fdtbougb / thtuk 

.S(l\lA fund mean AI/WJ ref day /.nno ami fur big 

/*fa' .\migasi fbete are softwmie rndy \idution\ us tug 

various PI) MPE(i tefday softmire, but ffer/ormaure 

is fuHU so / lamldn V take them \rtiou\fy. 

COLOUR PRINTOUT 
I am interested in taking single f rames Iroin mv 

video/i iiiiicorder using Pro t-rab and then 

loacliiig ihese into/MrevA/Vnid ?. lo improve 

]>icture c|ualiiv or to make changes and linally 

]>* Mil out a picture via Flexidumf/ 3. 

I atn looking hira printer that will give neat 

])hoiogi apliic t|Lialitv. A laser is the answei bui 

raihei expensive, please advise on Epson 

(liilour Su lus AfMJ or 11s and v^ould my 

Flexidumpin' coinpatihle. .\1ao should I he 

looking for more R.‘\M ora hard drive? 

Mr* A*J. Vimr Stone 

Staffs 

“\mj f*bfftograpbif quality^ is a i'TH’/wiiv fenw. / 

iHgji'yv/ \7ii/ visit a f omfuifer de/tfet and see au 

examfde dump from some pnulets before sfmidiug au\ 

moun. t hut said, the Epson Stylus h oueoftbetH'U 

fuinfets aafund, and you should he aide to use it uutb 

Plexiclmnp, ( ontfift Eyelerit ftel: 01642 71 ?/«V5; as 

they haie a dedtailed dnver for the .S7v7/iv. 

AhfK Deluxe Paiiu 3 is ifery idd bat these da\\. 

Try Phntogeiiics - if 5 #wisif/fT«/i/v better. The first 

ifersiou of this funkage is ai*ailabie free fmm the 

.Mmathna Weft site, and the srtond version iv 

available from mo\t A miga so/tuviTe dealers. O 

YOUF? PROBLEMS SOLVED 

IF YOU HAVE A QUERY.. 
At Amfpa toiHt mm aim to emwer m mafiy 

4M««tiom m nowtbli. UhWim hvh itiagwini 

MM don't' iust HHicMHtrMtM Bn mmt a§ 

•xpertiM - MM Ukm on oM your problitw (mi 

■i an AmigM b InvohMdD* 

HoraaraM fm ti|M on toitoing to qutstiom: 

• Boconeb*. 

• 0«U4f ItM probtom m 

b«9t «• you can. 

• Dosertoo Iha avanto 

that cBuiod tiw 

• Glva fuN llttoMi of 

your ■■fiiifimiant 
• Moho im yov 

qmrtton la ralavaiA and 

Mnoultoit bo more oaaily 

lobMd by contoettog the 

doalar from Mtoom you 

I_ 
Graanw SMdHoed 

Baar llwso points to mind and fHI In. photocopy, 

or copy tho form bolow at boft you can, 

(toforluuitoly mm cannot mply poftonaNy. 

Send your letters to Workbenck Amiga format, 

10 Mofimoirth Streol Bath, Avon BA1 28:W- 
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TfahiteitA, Toa 
Seven, 

Beer, birds and bikes. If, like Darren Irvine, 

your interests are quite simple, you'll 

certainly enjoy surfing in his footsteps. 

Web-based Zine's don't come much funnier or off- 

the-wall than Crank. 

NEWSGROUP OF THE 
MONTH 
After several years on and off, of 
floundering around in the ree.motorcycles 
newsgroup, trying to wade thioijgh the 
garbage, trying to make sense of the 
thirkgs Americans say, I finally sobered up 
long enough to notice that there is a UK 
specific equivalent, called approf>riately 
erkough uk.recmotorcycles. 

If you're a biker with access to the net 
then you should check out this site, for no 
other reason than Ws pretty funny reading 
at times. Additionally, if you're one of the 
few Northern Ireland Amiga users who ride 
bikes that I don't know of (i.e. someone 
other than John Kennedy) drop into 
ni.motoixycles and say hello. 

jahUAirv amkuforwuu : 

CAKE MAGAZINE ONLINE 
This is anoiber online v ersion of a prim 
maga^^ine, although slighiiv more maitistreani 
oriented than Crank it has some excellent 
articles which are well worth l eading even if yon 
don't think you'd he interested m the subject 
matter, which ranges frenn undei ground 
behavioural cnlture, such as body n^iHiificaiion, 
to music reviews. They even have a few 
“interesting" fonts that you can download - w^c 
used ‘Asswipe” for this title, 
http: / /www,grunge,com 

E.S.INTERGALACTIC3 HOUSE OF 
DISCOUNT MADNESS 
Mr InUTgalacdc isn't exactly a friend of mine* 

more stjmeone who"s eccentric orbit 

CRANK 
This is a site tliat you really should check out. 
fm not usually a big fan of Zines but Cmnk really 
is something special. It's actually the online 
version of an underground magazine produced 
by JefT Koyen, originally in Philadelphia and now 
in New^York. Qinte simply, it has some of the 
funniest articles and features that I've seen 
anywhere on the Net. 

The feature in Crank number four on 
converting roadkill to explosive devices is 
particularly hilarious. Mind you, be warned, the 
subject matter is fairly aduU-orienied, so Td 
advise you to steer well clear of it if you're 
bothered by a bit (>f blasphemy and profanity 
(personally these are exactly the things that I like 
about die site). 

As well as having hugely funny content, the 
site is well put together and visually attractive. 
The only thing 1 can think of to complain about 
Crank is that some of the articles from the print 
version have been omitted from die web site. If 
you think your sides are up to a serious laugh* 
ihen Crank can be located at: 
httpi / / WWW. btf-com/ermnk 

TOKYO GHETTO PUSSY 
If you like techno then yoif 11 probably have 
heard of Tokyo Ghetto Pussy. The Japanese gii'ls 
behind TGP lend their particular viewpoint to 
pop orientated techno* and even if you're not 
a fan of this music you should check out 
this site to take the TGP 
Ego Test, Check it out 
at: 
http://www; 
so nymusi c, de / Music/ 
Dance /Tokyo 

Japanese t^hno 

starlets in interesting 

homefkage shockeri 



YOUR AMIGA ON-LINE 

i 

The Return of Usenet Loser of the Month 

If Jinother good react on the web. with 

m few dOMmloedable fonts to adct to the apfMel. 

It's bc«ri A few mortths now since I've singled 
out someone from the vast hefd of lunatics 
inhabiting tisenet for my own iiarticulaf brand 
of abuse. There have been a number of reasons 
for tills* not least the threat of Formars lovely 
Andrea that I had better "stofs insultiisg people 
or else"^ So* I had lesolved to be a better 
person* nicer In every way, every day* towards 
everyone that I met. This lasted about forty 

five minutes until John Kennedy phoned up 
asking to borrow itiy A1200 again* but I have 
managed to restrain myself in print for a few 
months now. 

However, once in a while, even amongst the 
denizens of Usenet's alt hierarchy, an irnlividual 
comes along who deserves a special mention. 
This month, this dubious award goes to a nasty 

little specimen going by the name of Tim Sutter. 
Mr. Sutter (ti4rttertierols.com) in His infinite iack 
of wisdom has taken it upon himself recently to 
attempt to instigate a o^oss-pCKtirtg flame war 
between three of alt's already pretty bizarre 
newsgroups; ait.slack, alt.life.sucks, and my 
own stamping ground alt*drun ken .bastards. As 
well as setting up dozens of pointless 
crossposts, little Timmy thought It would be a 
good idea to send multiple copies of the same 
abusive* fouManguaged messages to the above 
groups - at the last count some five hundred 
meaningless messages. Latest news is that Erols 
(a US ISP) have finally pulled his account but if 
he raises his ugly head again. Tit be callir>g on 
you loyal Format readers for a bit of support to 
drive him off the net permanently. 

occasionally inrcrsocts mine. In fact E.S. isn'r 

the son of pcnwin you would like to cal! your 

friend at all. since it doesn't do to gel ttK> close 

to someone for whtjm life is likely to end 

splashed across the front covers of the Naiional 

Enquirer 

Mr Intetgalactic's world is one of iiisimity 

and perdition, with a serious dollop of the 

surreal thrown in —just in case you thought 

things might tx* too normaL The of>ening page 

recommends ihal the site is best viewed v^ith a 

’‘Pss'chic brow'ser and astral galoshes*, and 

believe me he means it. 

If you like what you see on iliis site. y<iu 

and liiiLs you’ll ever need to do with drink and 

drinking on ihe Net. I beseech you lo clieck it 

out (and remeiiilMT to tell (riJiiHi tliai 1 sent 

you) at: 

htip:,, wwvitprime^^ drmikJitml 

XXXJOEL'S HOMEPAGE 
XXXJoel is one of the most psychinically 

deranged peijple it has ever been my pleasure 

to meet. He is someone 1 can call a tnie 

kindred spirii on the net. 11 you are tiol ol a 

squeamish dtspcjsilion (and can stand a bit cif 

abuse) check out is homepage at: 

http: / / WWW. bway. ne t / - jcxxjoel 

ALT.DRUNKEN.BASTARDS 
HOMEPAGE 
UTiat can 1 say about this page? Its the official 

homepage of the Usenet newsgroup of the 

same name, and it is nm by my friend Rob 

“Gonzo* Machado. !i has all the information 

You've probably been reading thrcxigh this 

article and fuming to yourself about the self- 

indiilgeme of it all - after all who am I to judge 

your tastes. But mv recommendation would be 

to check out the sites before getting annoyed - 

thes reallv are all well worth a look. O 

can catch more of E.S/s alternative universe 

babbling on my favourite newsgroup (Tm not 

going to name it again, in case [ land Our 

Esteemed and lllusirioiis Leader Mr. Witch* Sir 

in trouble with the obscene publications scjiiad 

- I've mentioned it at least once elsewhere in 

this Amiga.N("t). For the descent into madness, 

set your browser for the heart of fishness at: 

http: / / www.telepath.com / path / index *h tml 

DARSY'S HOMEPAGE 
Yes, it’s the one yoirvc been waiUng for - my 

own hi>mcpage. Far be* it from me to lx* 

modest, but this page is simply oiiLstandiiig- You 

will burn in the fires of hell for eternity^ if you 

don> check out this site (yes, Tm desperate for 

sisitors) at: 

htip: /wwwgeoddesax3m/SoHo/l552/fnan^^ 

If youV« a drinker who has access to the web, then you 

really must check out the Official AhD.8. homepage. 

Welcome to ttie 
hlouie Of Otcounf Madn I 

where Ihe crezinest it rtol | 
chetp...ift Ff£E’ 

■ Irtli'll leMfaj M yn I jflJifT f 

GRUDGING MENTION 
A couple of weoks ago 1 appeared on Meridian TV'i 
Cyher.Cafe programme, talking atxxit certain 
aspects of the Interrvel specifically how rt related 
to getting very* very drunk. They were quite nice 
about the fact that my associates and I turned up 
somewhat the worse for wear* and edited the 
programme so that I only looked a bit of a drunken 
idiot rather than a completety useless 
drunken moron* So for that small kindness 
they get a mention here* if you feel 
inclined check out their homepage at; 

http;/^vww*meiid lan*tv.c0,uk/qd>ef 
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XXXJotl is a dan9»rous sociopath, but 

he's also a friend of mine and he has 
an amusing homepage. 

Hot insane enough? Wall check out 

i.S.Intergalactic's house of discount 

madness for a solution to 

your protafems. 



Want to get connected? 

AMFTP - FTP 

AMIRC - IRC 

VOYAGER - WWW 

MICRODOT 2 - MAIL/NEWS 

Wanting to get onto the Internet? Already connected, but 

frustrated with your software? NetConnect is all you need 

to get connected to the Internet and contains a suite of 

seven commercially licensed Internet applications. You ; 

wont find an Interface as easy-to-use as MelConnect's! . ^ 

We have spoken at length to so many of our customers ^ 

about getting onto the I ntemet - we know exactly what you | 

need and what you want. You want software you can use 

- not shareware but commercial software, you want the __ 

hassle taken out of the Installation and you want a suite of 

the very best Amiga Internet software. Indeed, to make 

NetConnect the very best we organised programmers to 

enhance their software ' so you get previously non- 

released software. HetGonnect contains a full TCP client 

worth over £35 in itself! You can save masses of £££'s 

from buyiif\g NetConnect as there is no need to licence the ' 

Internet software - full versions all licenced tor youl 

AMTELNET ’ TELNET 

Modem Offer & Specificafions 

• 33600 bp« DATA/FAX modem - tni* 434 
• Oroup 1, 2 A 3 HndArwjeMi FAX 
• Ejiheneod ADPCM codfig 
• Auto mod* detection allowi modem to oomiect erttti Ji modem Ihtt 

le oonngunci for dlffedne oofwivctlan modee 
• Extendftd AT oommenKl eet 
• Upgradeb^to ROM ofiip (eefegywding egelnet lutuni epiiclfloatlon*} 
• BT and ce Approved 
• Amiga eeiiel eeble tndudAd 
• Full “get eteitecT documwistlon 
• S yeer ererrwity ^ elec undergforte dgoroua Anbge taate 

ICON BAR EDITOR GUI 

AMITCP CONTROL GUI 

NETCONNECT PRICES 
NetConnect Disks f 59.95 
NetConnect CD £ S9.SS 
33-6 Modem £119.95 
33-6 Modem A NelConnect 
[CD or Disks] £1S4.9S 

33^6 Modem ^ NetConnect 
for under £155! Amazirtg! 

..AMITCP v4.5 DIALUP 
(MFWf/rm rcpcuENr; 

...AmFTP 
tINDUSm SMNIMRO FTP CUENT] 

...AmlRC 
(INaUSHCr SIMDAKDIK aXNT] 

..•AmTelnet )M 
fTElNEr CUENT - AMFJPMJMXt) 

...AmTalk wr 
lINWtNETCHAraKNTj 

...mFinger m 
fFINGER CUENT] 

NetConnecfs GUI does more than control/manage 

AmiTCP! It also gives you a completely editable toon bar 

[see ptoe) to contfol and manage your programs. No other 

Internet pack meets the specifications of NetConnect! Ask 

for a time-limited demo version! 

...VOYAGER v^Am 
tEXauaVBI NEW WWW OiENn 

...MICRODOT-ll 
lt«w MAIL Atm NEWS aiENT} 

AmTerm im 
(NEW COMMS/BBS CUENT} 

& MUt 3.6 (Shcavwarei 

EASIER THAN ABC! 
CONNECT 

Sove over £23 wifit Enterprise! 
Buy NetConnect and get FREE connection to Enterprise {worth ex. VAT or C23.a0 Ino. VAT>I 

Send your order to: 
Active Software, PO Box 151j 
Darlington, County Durham, 
DL3 SYT, ENGLAND. 

01325 352260 
active @ enterorise.net 

Postage and Delivery 
50^) p4if CD for UK d«JH/#r¥ 
£1 CQ lor EU deliveryr 
£1.50 per CD ROW delivery 
£5 for 2-3 day delivery 
M for rwxt day deflvary 
Cl 5 for Sslurday delivery 

‘Tpquee-'P-O.'e payrfbte lo Acliv* 
r - net iv tiw addret* liettfd 

-trrept CrwJtl dl debit 
n , .iddiUonal Infornia 

1. ASAr; 

Supported by 
^SP s Wortdwide 
NetC'Onn«cl atiows you 
In ynur cminlry 

then aeleot an iSP 
[easy t) ■ we have abou! 
160 ISP'$ lifted from 29 
different countnlea (56 
from the UK!). Nearly 
iCKl^v of the WORLD la 
covered for any uei$r 
who wants io cumwCl 
lo the Internet! 

FREE FREE 
1.4 EMULATOR 

ORDERS 

FREE 
UBRARYDJSK POST & PACK 

ON ALL ORDERS 

GAMES CHEATS 

ON ALL 

PLATFORM GAMES 
□ 7P5 SUPEf! BlUE IQD 
□ mft NiSOUJCIt GAME 
□ 131B JNTTRUDLR^ITr 
□ 1521 MONSTER 
□ 1553 LANCE-Q40T 
□ 1 T>f£ BlROlEi 
□ 1701 HIDCOtJS 
□ H62 CHARUeCOOL 
□ 1522 AlJOOJIW^m 

SPACE BLASTERS 
□ I M3 DE-GAL^ 2,5 
n ?] I SOiO^SAULf 
□ 906 OBLrTFRATOR 
□ b05 TIWWWIT 
□ S4B CAFFLINE fREE 
□ H34 iPACE BLWTER 
□ MEQA TYPHOON 
□ I7M ASTl?OklO 

ARCADE GAMES 
□ 555 HUGO V2 5 DISK 
□ a7S MISSIES 2 DISK 
□ 1062 MA5.K. Vr 
□ I0S2 CHAR VII 
□ 1168 S-rANK5 VI35 
□ 146B SNAIL n4/CER5 
□ 1500 24 UPO GAMES 
n 1603 AI2BEAST1ES 
□ 14S1 NISLER NJBLET 
□ 1366 AUENS F, F 
n 1445 iqC. W. GAMES 
□ 1448 METAAWDflFHI 
O 1326 GEfKSHOOItfi 

F.D. VERSIONS 
□ Q?4 El/ 5 PP HAMMEP 
□ 025 HUNTEfifLUS 
□ 522 OSOV!COAi2M 
□ S15 LEMMJNGSPACK 
□ 1778 PINBALL FAMT 
□ 027 CHUCK J?OCK-lCE 
□ 02? THEG005 
□ 021 ffJK DANGEROUS 
□ 1702 S.ta/ O.S, MOON 
□ 026 ROflOCOPV? 

COMBAT GAMES 
'□V41 FATAL Blows 
in93B MARTIAL SPifirr 
□ 290 FIGHT WARfilORS 
□ 492 KARATE WARRIORS 
□ 154& Af2(» FPGHIT 
□ 1720 AI2a(] 5AMLMZAI 
□ 1426 3 DESK CYHfftGAME 

CLASSIC GAMES 
□ OIT ASTEJ?OIDS 
0 6?3 MISSiLE COMMAND 
□ 77fl OVERLAWDER 
□ 692 SPACE INVAOEFB 
□ jm donkevkong 
□ 841 COOKIE CAKES 

DRIVING GAMES 
□ 951 FLAMIIMG ENGINES 
□ 735 AUTOMOBILES 
□ 613 HIGH OCTANE 2 
□ 1057 A1 2 TURBO-JAM 
□ M 32 A12 lAST LAP 
□ 1417 MAPIG FENDERS ? 
□ 1506 Ar200 LEACHAP 

:□ 1642 AIZEKTnRACtNG 
□ 1641 AI2IKNOCKOUT2 

10 974 FtEDrOfl96 
0 469 flOADTOHElL 
n 1636 HILL CUMBER 
□ 1705 A-EACERSAf2 

SIMULATORS 
□ 9?A HFElfQPTFS 
□ J32 SEALANCESUB 
□ ail CARMANIACS 
□ 533 fiAmfCAKVl 
□ 1457 TIE FiGHTEHS 
□ 1275 AI2Q0T^4INS 

SPORT GAMES 
□ 1014 CRflZrOOU 
□ 366 GOLF tBTH 2 DtSK 
□ 630 TENPINSDWLING 
□ If?I 2DISKC ANGLEl^ 
□ 1373 KEKXKEV 
□ 1529 BASEEAtl 
□ 1630 WTERObCKET 
□ 1669 TABLE TENNIS 
□ 1251 lOURTENW 
□ I7[>0 9HOLECCM/ 
□ 1317 At2GONFi5tfN 
□ 1465 AF2TEMNI5 ?DK 

HINTS & CHEATS 
□ 418 1000 CHEATS 
□ 93 r a^KEOOR V3 
□ S2T PASSWORD 
□ 6B;| SIERRA SOLUTIONS 
□ tl IB UP TO DATE VI 
□ 1462 SOLUTIONS V3 
O 1653 SOLUTIONS V3 
□ 1651 6 DISK SOLVES 

TETRIS COLUMNS 
□ 294 KLACK TMS COIMS 
□ 107 TVMAFTnS TETRIS 
□ 293 Dfi 6tARIO COiMS 
□ s9? TrrasftKi 
□ T602 SUPER/OUL’EGG 
n 1627 rai MANIA COi 
□ t742TETSCOlOUIS 

PAC MAN GAMES 
□ 250 SUPER PAC MAN 
0397 DELLj»£ PAC MAN 
O 1070 FLAT MAN 
□ 1096 FUC MAN 
□ ina AI2CVHERMAN 
□ 1648 BOBS LEMON FAC 
□ 1346 WABESPAC MAN 

break-out i PONG 
□ cwl MEGAaAaVI 
□ 459 MEGABALLV? 
□ 559 MEGAEALLJAU. 
□ I4S9 CVBEfi-SPHERES 
□ 1704 eORlS mL 

BOULDERDASH GmE% 
□ 1572 UMDER MINES 
□ 1569 BUG MINES 
□ 1570 FRUSTV MINES 
□ 1527 ICE MINES FRO 
n 1529 MORE TAM MINES 
□ 1537 GOLD MINES 
□ 1577 iMERALD HEADS 
□ T5fl0 EJffERT MINES 
□ TSfl2 DENMARK MINES 
□ T5fl3 STVX MINES 
O 1595 NEW MINES 
□ M23 MR^I rSASHEfi 
□ I6B9 ROBOUtDMX 
□ 1777 LAWNiNES 

PUB’CLUe GAMES 
□ 1073 CARD PACK 
□ 222 FPUITAAACHIIME 
□ 932 MtGAfRLKTS 
□ 375 CARDS SOUTAIRE 
□ 1264 OSBaAGE PIAVER 
□ 1304 CHECKERS VZ 
□ 1362 PUB OARI5 
□ S6B WORLDCAHTS 
□ I4S0 S.N. SNOOKER 

BOARD GAMES 
□ 9IC NEW MONOPOLY SWT 
□ 032 MONOPOevUSA 
□ 651 SCRABfitf 
□ 296 RtSKKlLOeEW^ 
□ 476 CHESS GAMES 
□ T443 LiLADOEfiS 

ADVENTURE GAMES 
□ M6 STAR TREK 2 DISK 
□ 297 NEKSHBOtlfS 2 [KK 
□ 1204 2 DISK BLACK DAyVN 
□ 1753 AT 200 GLOOM 

strategy games 
□ 967 COLCONV2NOT r 3 
□ 076 GLOftAL NUKE WAR 
□ 1547 SOLC^TftEK 
□ 1623 FLEET 2 MEG 
□ 1671 BREED 1996 
□ 1503 ANG5T 4 DISK 

PUZZLER GAMES 
□ 953 CttANECHJE 2 DISK 
□ 914 JINXA1Z00 2DISK 
□ 1066 MINDBENPERS VI 
□ 1463 PULL SCHNEB1T7 
□ 1550 PUTZLE PITS 
□ 1607 MANIA THJES 

MANAGER GAMES 
□ 860 THE SUPER LEAGUE 
□ «76 SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
0310 TOP OF t£AGUI 
□ 404 METROS MANAGER 
0 321 AJ4(POfiT 
□ 1429 ULT1MAAANAK5ER 
□ 1763 AA TRAFFIC 
□ 1771 MCROMARKV3 

QUIZ GAMES 
□ 1031 S DISK STAR TREKI 
0716 POPMUSJCQUC 
□ 309 THE 01X2 MASTER 
□ 462 V9«EL OF FORTUNE 
O 1597 OUt2 555 
□ 1683 HOILWOOD QUIZ 
□ 1670 AI2 DEATH ROW 
□ 1790 A1200 flags 

LOGIC GAMES 

□ ll9 OftACOKTST1LE5 
□ 112 DftAGONS CAVE 
G 1037 MARBlfSGAME 
□ 1035 ATOMIC GAME 
□ 1369 BOOMINTCK 
□ 176S BRAIN BALLS 
□ 1707 COLOUR MANIA 
□ 1764 BRIDGE BALU 

AMIGA LEISURE 
□ 205 AMIGA PUNTFB 
□ 220 PERM CHECKER 
O 1210 Lono LUNACT 
□ t594LOTTlHYSTST£M 

A1200 MEGADEMOS 
O 1146 FUU.MOON 
□ 1515 MIND QAASTANS 
□ 127(7 DOOM ftAVES 
D 1213 ART CORE 
□ F27I PPtEL STORMS 
□ 1302 DUNG^ONIG 
□ 1370 AGATENEBRA 
□ I6B5 JADE2Di5KS 
D 1752 DREAM WITH ME 
□ 17B3 FATAL MORGANA 

AMJGA MEGADEMOS 
□ 460 TEXNOHAVE 
□ 217 megaalcatra? 
□ 449 2 DISK 9 FINGERS 
□ I M 4 FUDGE ACA 
□ 1067 SMAKKALAKKA 
□ nos OXYQENE VI 
□ 1104 2 DfSKOKYCENE 
O 1453 MYSTIFY 
O 1765 TJCHNO TRACKS 

A1200 SLIDE SHOWS 
□ 740 4 DISK MANGA 
□ 1271 PIXEL STORMS 
□ 1193 THE LEMMiiNGS 
□ 1650 3DSK STaHFLEET 

AMIGA SUDE SHOWS 
□ 704 REVELATIONS 
□ 936 AVIATION HISTORY 
□ I06O3DISKUONMVG 
□ l6S0 3 0rtKSTARfL£Et 

ARTWORK PACKAGE 
□ 664 FUSION PAINT 
□ 063 ULTRAPAINT 
□ 349 SPtCTRACaOUR 
□ 748 ILLUSION PNNI 
□ 1707 Pf SfECT PAINT 
□ I4&DA2 PAINT PAD 
□ I565 CN?IOONSTUD*0 
□ 1680 ARTIST PRO 
□ 1760 JNRPICCA&O 
□ 1768AI2ANWTVX340 

ARTWORK PROGRAMS 
□ 07l GRAPHICS CON KIT 
□ 070 GRAPHIC UTILS 
O 133 FRAC LAND BUItO 
□ 1460 ATOZPAKVr 
□ 1565 CARTOON STUDIO 

ANIMATIONS 
□ 084 PUGGS IN SPACE 
□ a3l RED DWARF 
Q475 BAfT MASKING 
□ 463 MR POTATO HEAD 
□ 865 TAROT MASTER 2 DISK 
□ 187 animation STUDIO 
□ 1449 BATMAN V.IOKER 
□ l?B4 BAIL our V3 

AMIGA VIDEO 
□ 329 VIDEO IWSCBlPT 
□ 790 VIoeOTRACKEK 5 ORK 
□ 14S S- MOCME 
□ 1309 2 DISK BELL PAINT 

MUSIC MAKERS 
□ 1IJ99 QtWCfcaAPtAYER 
□ 220 FUNK KEYBOARDS 
□ 431 RAt^ KEYBOARDS 
□ 729 DRUM MACHINE 
0 7B7 SONIC DRUM POT 
□ 610 MUSIC DATASASE 
□ vBl AUDIO ENGINEER 
O 1446 PROWIZARO W 
□ 1157 AI2APIAYEP 
□ 200 E F.X TRACKER 
□ 16B1 PROIRACKER 3 5 
□ 094 JAMCRACKER 
□ 1791 OCTATUTOflVS 
□ 1792 Cx:iAMIOI tutor 

CLASSIC-POP 
□ IC^ MEILOWCOMDC 
□ 201 PIANO CLASSICS 
□ 234 VtVAlDt 2 DtSK 
□ 342 AMK5ADEUS 
□ 213 DiGi CONCEITT V7 
□ 248 EXPRESSION V2 
□ 473 RHYTHMS QANCER 
□ l(J29COnONEYE SONG 
□ 1147 JUKEBOX 
□ IISO BETTY600 
Q2M blues ifiOS 
□ 1606 AMEftN NATIVES 
□ T7S9 GUITAR BLUCS 

SAMPLES’MODS 
□ 660 KaRGO1W0DISK 
□ 647 SOUND FX 3 DISK 
□ 619 DRIJYIC2CHSK 
□ 1580 5CN5K DANCE SAM 
□ 1666 URBAN 6 DISKS 
□ 1541 STAR TREK 

AMIGA EMULATTON 
□ lOCKTUPENOT 13 
□ 423 7 DISK SPECTRUM 
□ 889 PC EM 2 DtSK 
□ 32? ACTION REPlAV 
0955 V3472 TOVI.3 
D4H V2 0TO{^0 
□ 313 V13TOV2.0 
□ 1779 MESSY SO VOt3 

DISK COPIERS 
□ l58 X COPY PRO 
□ 3 57 COPY AND CRACK 
□ 325 LOCKPlCKflfV? 
□ 416 maverk;kv5 
□ 1252 lOCKPlCKERVl 
□ 1348 COPY C NOT 13 
□ 1667 COPY i CRACK V? 

HARD DRIVERS 
□ 779 W/S 3 INSTALL 
□ 780 W78 2 INSTALL 
□ 621 WO STACKER 
□ 665 MR BACK UP PRO 
□ 490 0 DtSK MAGIC W/B 
□ 1199 GAME INSTALL V4 
O 1692 A BACKUP V5 
□ T674 ATAPI TO CD 
□ I77S2 0SKM.U.r3.6 
□ 1770 2 DSK ERROA TALK 

PR/NTING 
□ 065 AMIGA FONT 7 DtSK 
□ 100 PRIMER DRNERS 
□ CHB PRIMING ETUDrO 
□ 345 BANNER MAKER 
□ 243 AWARDMAKER 4 DtSK 
□ (J57 TEXTENGINtVA 
□ 394 INVOICE PRlWI 
□ 749 FORM PRIMER 
□ 1173 HP Dfif^RS 
□ I 172 CANNON DRIVERS 
□ 1174 EPSON DRIVERS 
□ 1659CAflE>6LA0El 

AMIGA BUSINESS 
□ 832 DATABASES 2 DISK 
□ 892 ACCOUNT MASTER 
□ 691 DAIlYDtARY 
□ 470 UTILE OFFICE 
□ 244 SflREAOSHEO 
□ S35 UK ST D. COOES 
□ 1121 RE640ATES 
O 1464 DtAFY280O 
□ 175S DAILY LNINO 

COLOUR CLIP ART 
□ 637 6 DtSK COt/BRUSH 
□ 633 7D(SKClJPAItT 
□ 9QI 9 DtSK WORLD WAP 

MONO CUP ART 
□ l72 FSDtSKPOMFOLIO 
□ SS8 7DISKClJPAj?T 

AMIGA MODEM 
□ 413 N, COMMSV3 
□ 079 OPTKOMM5V2 
□ 690 TERM 2 DISK 
□ 901 DMSPRO 

PROGRAMMERS 
□ 288 A8A5IC TUTOR 
□ 481 ABOUT AREXX 
□ 722 TONS OF AMOS 
O 1303 DOSMAN TUTOfilALi 
O 1691 NORTH C 

DO IT YOURSELF 
□ 239 KJOeSHCW WKER 
□ 381 ADVENTURE MAKER 
□ 800 UAKEADtSK 
□ 742 MENU MAKER 
O 1122 AGA TESTER 
□ 1560 FNTRO MAKER 

VIRUS CONTROL 
□ S06 A1200VWU5 
□ 168 M V K.PLUS 
□ I440VKUSCHECK6 4 

AMIGA UTILITIES 
□ I (776 AOA TOOL BOX 
□ 612 4DlSKTOOLKn 
□ 1629 UTMRCHIVER DM 

DISK & SYSTEM 
□ (66 SYSTEM TESTER 
□ 467 FKEUNDEl^ 
□ 194 DtSKOFTlMRE 
□ 245 FIX DtSK 
□ T68 HARDWARE MANUAL 

AMIGA EDUCATION 
□ 766 geography 
□ 532 W4THS5DISKS 
□ 644 ENGLISH 4 DISK 
D4S6 LANGUAGES 4 DISK 
□ 270 PLANETS 6 DISK 
□ 304 ENGINES 5 DISK 
□ 059 AMIGA TUTORIAL 
□ 1123 WOfttOHGTORV 
□ 1360 A^GUIDE TUTOR 

DISKS COST £1.50 EACH, NO MINIMUM ORDER, ALL VIRUS^REE AND USER-FRIENDLY 

Ail games are on f disk and run pn all Amigas unless otherwise stated. 

PfCK AN EXTRA DISK FOR FREE WITH EVERY EIGHT DISKS YOil PURCHASE 

' UNDERGROUND P.D, 54 CARMANIA CLOSE, SHOEBURYNESS, ESSEX SSB 9YZ. TEL: 01702 295887 I 

Name: .. .... Amiga Mode]:. . 

Address:........—... 1 
I 
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PAWS 1200 (Portable Amiga Workstation) 

The P4WS (PcHtAhle Amiga Wntksiaiioit) kii coniiuns Case« 10.4" Active Matrix LCD, LCD Panel 

Driver (NTSC' und PAL), l^aptop Power Supply, Ability to utilise laptop hatleries that can he recharged 

internally (Duracell DR31 NiMH)^ MkratrajckhaH, Link-lt+ and APS Power Majiagemenl Soflware. 

Specifkations; 
• Dimenjdons; IH^W x 12'"D x 4f H, [ I ptiurwU m weight (Fully Liisukd Sysiemf 
• Powers Auio-^wiEchmg I |(¥220V exiernol Power Supply. Inurmal miwiionni; circuli Tor 

wamv uwrv of low power wiUiaikHi and clur|iev baitenev when ^yiitem u oH 
• Balirries; Dwwxil DR31 Laptop BanentC'^ or Compaq Extended Life Baiien . 
• Bailm life* A^wpe crmhnmtM^ haltcrj life 1-25 hours,. Average nnnnal bacicry life 2 hours. 
• LCD 640 X 4S0 Active Matrix Colour Piuiel 11U.4~ Di^iotial Measuiei 

The Gecko iv an external sotuliori lo allow Amiga 
psef'i to tilili/e ’<iurdnrd VGA/SVGA lTlonilor^ 

I Tire Gecko comev wiih ihc main unit, psmef 
CClvO supply, and cable. The Gecko connects direelly 

ID the Amiga RGK fnwi and suppiprts many riHuks 

Spccilkaiiufis 
• Approximate Dimensions; % h"D x 2:"H 
■ Power Amo-switching 1 i(V22bV exlemol Power Supply. 
• Mod®; NTSC. PAL. DBL NTSC' and PAL, Pruducliviiy Modev. 

ami Video Toaster Support. 

I'SA EEAMCE 
Ldll vmir ravuurlif Senlc Mkm 
(kikr or Silent Paw 1(142-777 
at the numbers belo» lM2-T7Ji tF( 

ISSOC 

GERMANY 
K&i 
d2-2L9234MJ5 
«4I lk4*»2 in 
lvt)L.S 

LK 
hljltrrsun 

DE5«K-26l4Mj 111 
ViriTON KEYNES 

CANADA 
ivefetidan 
i;i9.75MI2ll 
$i%75ym2 (Ft 
ONURIO 

PO Bos lh2S, Maiiajis,a.v. Virginia 2D10B-I83S 

USA. 703-330-7M. 703-330-5752 (FAX) 

Inlemet: stntpaw^is^netcom.com, Compuserv'e: 

GO SPAW {Amiga Vendor Fomni) 
VISA 

HmQ Limited 
The Stofage and System Design Specialists 

TEL 01525 211327 

IIIQ Ltd. Lnit I, Cable Ead. 2 The Square. 

Ilcrekllffe. Bedfordshire LET 9NB 

Siamese System 
available now from 

HiQ Limited 

Call on 01525 211327 

AT LAST - A MAGAZINE THAT TELLS YOU WHAT THE NET IS FORI 

Internet Know How knows ALL the answers. We 
you how to cut those costs, do useful and time-saving 
tilings online and all in an easy step-by-step fashion. 
Comes with a superb CD containing all you need 
to get connected! 

eO 0W...TAKE THE PLUMCE! 
I2TH 



Subscribe 
‘-AMIQA 

foH&t 
and claim your free disc! 

We all know that Amiga Format is the 
best magazine you can buy for your 
money. But it's as a subscriber that you 
get the best deals. Subscribe with this 
special offer and you'll receive a specially 
compiled CD featuring four of the best 
programs available. 

when you subscribe to Amiga 
Format you'll receive your CD 

compilation disc featuring Money 
Matters 4, Wordwortf) 5. Organistr 2 
and Datastor* 2. All have a RRP of 

£49.99 so you're getting a great deal! 

ENJOY ALL THIS AS A SUBSCRIBER; 

• Bonus subscriber disk packed with useful software every month. 

• Subscriber-only "Backstage" newsletter 

0 Never miss an issue » every one will be delivered direct to your home. 

• SAVE £f £s on a wide selection of software by taking advantage 

of our exclusive subscriber offers. 

• Fuli price protection for the length of your subscription. 

Instead of paying for your subscription in one go you 
can split your payments into two easy installments of 
£27, If you want to pay by Direct Debit complete the 
mandate on the reply form on page 82 and return it to 
us by post today. 

TO SUBSCRIBE 
BY DfllEa DEBIT 

Complete and return the form on F>age 82. 
Postage is free for UK residents. 
Direct Debit instructions cannot be sent by email or fax. 

BY CHEQUE m CREDfr CARO. 
Complete and return ttw form on page 82. 
(Remember postage is free in the UK) 

Call the SUBSCRIBER HOTLINE on 0122S 822S11* 

FAX the form 01225 822521 

EMAIL; iubf«fiftiiren«t<o.iili* 

WORLD WIDE WEB 
http'i/www. futurenet.cxi.uldamiQafonna(thtml* 

■IMPORTANT: PLEASE QUOTE REFERENCE NO. AMFP701 

WHEN TELEPHONING OR EMAILING YOUR ORDER 

• MONEY MATTERS 4 
Amiga Shopper 90% 
Keeping track of all your finances is easy 
with Afoney Matters 4, Winner of Amfga 
Shopper's Star Buy awani it's the ideal 
package for managing your personal or 
small business finances. 

• ORGANISER 2 
Amiga Format 92% 

Described as the best Amiga PIM available. 
Organise 2 won an Am^ga Fbrmaf Gold 
award. With its simple interface and loads 
of clever features you'll have no excuse for 
ever forgetting anything again. 

• WORDWORTH 5 
Amiga Format 92% 
Hailed as "another Digira triuinph” by 
Amiga Format back in April of last year, 
HkinfwDrtfi 5 offers versatile word 
processing that integrates easily with the 
whole family of Digita software including 
Datastore Z Money Matters 4 and 
Organiser 2, 

• DATASTORE2 
Catalogue your video or CD collection or 
use Datastore to generate a detailed 
dat^iase for your business, link bade to 
Hkirdworth to produce your whole range 
of business correspondence including 
Invoices and mailmerge letters. Storing 
information Has never been easier. 

* This CD requires WB 2/3, 3Mb RAM 
a hard drive and a CD-ROM drive. 

SO AJHKU FORMAT JANUARY ItST 



ECONOMY BOARD 

CO-PROCESSORS Performafice 40 times of a 

standard A1200, 68060 CPU 

with SOMHZ. Up to 32MB 

FastRAM, autoconfigurating 

socket for 72’pin SIMM. 

FPU's complete with crystal. 

State for Bliziard compatibility. 

20MHZ FPU PUC {30. 

33MH2 FPU PiCC £39.9S 

40MH2 FPU PICC £§0.9S 

50MHZ FPU PiCC £79.95 

VIPER MKI SCSl-ADAPTOR £79.95 

TURBO 1260 SOMHZ 4SMb£549.95 FALCON BOARDS 
TURBO BOARDS 

Performance 1 times of a standard 

A4000/040, 68040 CPU with 

40MMZ. Up to 128Me FastRAM, 

autoconfigurating, 4 sockets 

for 72-pin SIMM. Specify desktop 

or tower version. 

FALCON 68040RC 25MHZ £279 95 

4Me SIMM 72-PIN £49.95 

BMB SIMM 72-PIN £99.95 

16IVI6 SIMM 72-PIN £109.95 

SCSI ADAPTOR £29.95 

Performance 10 times of a 

standard ASOO 68020 CPU 

clocked at 2SMHZ, 68862 FPU 

clocked at 28MHZ, up to 8MB 

Fa St RAM, autoconfigu rating, 

Socket for 72-pio SIMM 

GVP 68060/68040 

A 68060 accelerator board for 

the A2000/4000 running at 

SOMHZ and allowing up to 

IZSmb of use installable memory 

and a 5CSI-2 hard disk controller. 

ALL FALCON'S COME COMPLETE 

WITH A COOLING FAN 
TURBO 4040 40MHZ £4«9 95 

A2000 68040 25MHZ £489.95 

A2000 68040 40MHZ £589.95 

A20D0 68060 0M8 RAM £699.95 

A40D0 68060 0MB RAM £799.95 

4MB STANDARD ADD £99 95 

4MB GVP RAM ADD £159.95 Performance 4-5 times of a 

standard A4000/040, suitable 

for the A300CI and A4000. 68060 

CPU with SOMHZ, up to iZBMb 

FastRAM, autoconftguratir^g, 4 

lockets for 72-pin SIMM. 

Specify desktop or tower version. 

Performance 2S times of a 

standard A1200. 68040 CPU 

with 25MHZ. Up to 32MB 

FastRAM, autoconfigurating. 

socket for 72-pin SIMM, 

VIPER BOARDS 

The Viper 33 can have up to 

12BMB RAM installed, full 

Kicks tart remapping, optional 

SCSI-H adaptor, on-board battery 

backed clock, 6S882 co-processor 

option, instruction and data 

burst modes. 

TURBO 1140 25MHZ +8Me£299.95 TURBO 4060 SOMHZ £699.95 

A500 68020EC 

A 68020EC processor accelerator 

card for the A500 and ASOO+, 

with an option to fit a S88B1 

or 68882 co-processor (PLCC 

OR PGA). This card can fit up 

to 4MB FastRAM and is fully 

auto-config. Not compatible 

with GVP Hard Drive. 

VIPER 33 MKII BARE £129.95 

VIPER 33 MKII 2MB £149.95 

VIPER 33 MKII 4MB £159 95 

VIPER 33 MKH 8MB £189 95 

VIPER 33 MKH 16M6 £239,95 

VIPER 33 MKII SCSI ADAR£69.95 

BLIZZARD BOARDS 
&8020EC 0MB RAM £99 95 

68020EG 4MB RAM £169.95 The Blizzard SO can have up to 

12SM8 of RAM installed 

BLIZZARD 50 BARE 

BLIZZARD SO 2M0 

BLIZZARD 50 4MB 

BLIZZARD 50 BMB 

BLIZZARD 50 16MB 

£159 95 

£189.95 

£209 95 

£239 95 

£209 95 

INC.SQUIRREL AND FREE SOFTWARE 

FOR THE AMIGA 600/t200 

ALL INCLUDE 4MB RAM 

68030 25MHZ INCLUDING 25MHZ FPU ..£99.95 

68030 33MHZ INCLUDING 33MHZ FPU.. .£139.95 

00030 50MHZ INCLUDING 33MHZ FPU CLOCKED UP TO 50MHZ -£189-95 

01234 273000 

BEDFORD MK4T TRW 

TEL: 01234 273000 

FAX:01234 352207 



Back Issues 

Flayebk dvmo with 
•Ktrs w««pom *iHi 

lo«<Ai 9f naw viuuli 

CWDln CODF 

juum 

The jam-packed Christmas issue 
of A¥ ~ f(itd out how to get the 
most out of your free software 

plus reviews of AWeh-lt and 
Worms: The O/rector^ Cut 

Missed AF7 Don't miss 
out compietely - order it 
now while stocks last... 

The full version 
of D'iteaia 4D2 
with fonts, 
textures and 
example scenes 
plus the 
exclusive 
playable demo 
of IVbrms with 
loads more 
landscapes. 

Call our Order hotline on 

01225 822511 

OctaMED 

Soundstudto «id a 
ma$$iii« demo ot 

th« very latett 

shoot^^mHip JTPa. 

Coverdishs; 

Crexta your own 

personalised fonts 
with Font il^Afrie. 

Plus R3: The Art of 

ftocketry. 

Treat yourself to a back issue of 
Amiga Format It costs just £5 
for a back issue complete with 

Coverdisks or £5.50 for the new 
AFCD version. 

Coverdisks: 

An *xdusiv« varston 

Of the emllertt font 
creator lypaSmAh 

phis Jbytand Capers 

and Oiarf^ CfiAnp^ 

Covwdiiks! 

A daifio of th« groat 

n*w art pachago Art 
Effect, plus try out 
tha latest VmihmHm ~ 

The for^MS of £ve. 

Covardlski! 

Tha groat animatkMi 

packago X-OVE 
plus Souhlefdafh 

dono Horman 

and Xunieuat 

Covordlskf! 

Tho full vorskm of 

DataChromo pfin 

ACe BASK 3.4 and a 
colloctl€Hi of four 

groat gamas. 

Priority Order Form 
Personal Details Please choose your method of payment 

Mr/Ms Initials 

Address 

Daytime tel no. 

Surname 

Postcode 

l.ij Direct Debit. Paying by Direct Debit is the easy way to pay. The full amount 
of your subscription will be deducted In advance and in one lump sum. Please 
complete the mandate at the bottom of this form. 

Please note: If you are paying for your subscription by Oiract Debit, you must enclose 
a separate payment by credit card or cheque for any mail order purchases. 

Europcdfi Mjb&cnbcri quote your 1C VAT reg no 

Subscription to start? {issue no). . . 

Subscriber Number fifdppkabie) . . . 

2. ^ Cheque (payable to Future Publishing Ltd. Sterling cheques on a UK A/C Only) 

3. ^ Visa^ Access 

Please start my Subscription at the new discount rate ticked below 

6 Issues* Difea Debit tUK only) 
DD 

□ 127.00 
at 

□ £33 

12 Issues* UK (Steffdafd/Drrecf Debit) □ £S4.00 □ £66.00 

12 Issues Europe "□ ■ £66 £78 

12 Issues Rest of World □ £80 □ £92 

24 Issues UK □ £108.00 □ £13200 

6 and 12 ifiue Direct Debit are ^ailable to UK ba^ed feeders with a UK bank, account. 
Overseas prices quoted are tor airmaif only 
*lf you Alt paying for your subscription to Amioa Format by Direct Debit please enclose a separate 
payment by Cheque or credit card Tor your mairorder purchases. 
Please send me my free compiiatiem disk Of you choose to sut»cribe for 12 issues) 

□ CD 

Back Issues, Special Offers And Books 

Description Quantity Price Orde r code 

Total amoMnt encloied (Subimptlon arKkaf mail f>rd«r) 

Card no Expires./ 

Signature Date 

bistructkin to your Bank or Buiklirxg Socieh' to pay Dtred Pfbit» 

1. Name and fuU postal address of your Bank uf Buikling^ Society branch 

ToIBank IMW? _ 

OIRECT 
Oe b it 

OriKifulcir’i. Idmulicaliofi No. 

9 3 0 7 6 3 

Addfei;.’*.. 

_ ]\i^nidlr 
Z, Namds) of 

account holderfs) 

Future Publiihing Cjo. ref no (for office me 00%^ 

3. Branch sort code 

4. Bank or Building P T 

Society' account number I 

5. Instruction to your Bank or Building Society 
riease pay Future Publbhing Direct Debib> fmm the account detailed on this Instructkvti subject to the 

safcftuards. assured by the Direct CMni Guarantee 

S|s;[Uituiel9.> Dilr 

Santa and Buildmi; ^onetiH may nol accffA l>m:l Debvl in»lnMlMH» fiir ncitnr lype*. of acmuunl 

□ Please tkk this box if you would prefer not to receive information^on other offers AFP701 
UK READfRSSHOULD RETURN THIS COUPON BY FREEPOST TO: AMMaA FQAMAT SIMSCAIPTIQNS. FinUXE PUBLISHIPfO LTD, FXf EffOST SSAMO, SOMEftTOM, SOMEftSET TAIt «■» 

OVERSEAS AEADCRSSHOUlPRItURri this COUPON (POSTAGE PAVAfiLE) TO AMKaA FORMAT SUBSCRIPTIONS, FUTURE PURLlSMWC LTD, CARY COURT, SQMERTON, SOMERSET, UK, TA11 STB 
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The Internet is a whole new world of exciting things just waiting 

to be discovered. Providing, that is, you can get through. 

\ 

Here at NETCOM, Karen makes sure you do just that. 

You see, she helps us to operate more modems per customer 

than other Internet Service Providers - which means you 

should never hear the engaged tone 

Our huge web cache in Bracknell (which is packed with 

all the most popular sites and gamesl also means you don't 

end up trying to connect to the same senrer at the some time 

as six million other surfers. 

You'll also always be able to get through to our helpline if 

you get stuck, as our technical support staff are here 24 hours 

a day, 365 days a year. 

Karen and her modems also save you money. Because 

they're the fastest available, you'll spend less time on-line 

downloading files and so have smaller phone bills. Not that 

you'll be spending a lot of money; all we ask is a fiat fee of 

just £14.95 a month (including VAT) and you can have your 

first month for a special introductory price of just £5.95, 

If you'd like to get more out of the Net with NETCOM call, 

fox, apply at our web site or send us the coupon below. We'll ^ ^ 

then send you your free copy of NETCOMplete Amigo thafll | 

have you better connected within 10 minutes. H ^^^1 

NETCOM 



37 STORES NATIONWIDE! 

Q'DRIVE 

AMIGA 
For The 

A1200 

Quad Speed ^ 

CD-ROM DRIVE .. 
• Connects to PCMCIA Port 
• Plays Data, Music CDs & Kodak Photo CDs 
• Runs Most CCP^ Programs 
• Multi-session & Multi-tasking Mode 
• FREE Software CD Included 
• Headphone Socket and Volume Control 

ONLY 

RRP 

Inc VAT 

£149 
Inc VAT ' CCD 0240 

QUALITY ACCESSORIES AND PERIPHERALS 

M' COLOUR MONITOR 

AMIGA M-1438SI 
* m; .23mm O&t FitCfi 
* Bwit-fn stereo Speakers 

* 15KHF-4QKHZ 
* RGB Analog 

* Powers 
Audio Cables inc vat mom ii 43 

£299 

540Mb HARD DRIVE 

540m, 2S 
Hard Dnve 

GVP Software £159 
RRP 

Screws 
and Cable Inc VAT - HAR OSSA 

REPLACEMENT FLOPPY 
For the 

.lUiru A600yA1200 

17" COLOUR MONITOR 
AMIGA M-1764 

. f r. .2Smm Dot Pitch 

. t5KHz-64KHi 

I RGBAr\aiog C7CIO 
i Powers 

Audio Cables 1 nc vat ^ mom 5177 

3,5" Internal 
Drive 

Includes 
full fitting 
instructions 1 nc vat - or i mb 

rrpI®4S[ v*i 

£44 

TECNO 

ACCESSORIES 
DISK STORAGE 1 1 CD STORAGE 

IOhi speakers 1 1 SOmat speakers 

III 
I IlSffS iUm POftW 
t PSOS«mifii 

E6»* 
— vAi 

in ? 
• 30 watts Afai P&mf 

* ^aoRdicaiLy StudOid 

£14«» 
mcvai sni v7r 

MINI VACUUM 

• IrKhidK Bag ariO Mactimeffts 

• Cm im us«J to Svck'of 'Blow 

*Um4M 
Botltfies 
(net IOC} l|KVAt-MtM«7r 

i' 

VMIG'V A I2(m 
COMPUTERS 

V 
• Amiga A1200 Computer ■ 2m RAM 

• 3.5" Floppy Drive 

• Mouse and Power Supply 

• 2,5" tfOMu Hard Drive Option 

• Software Suite included 

A12IKI COMPUTER 

AMC3059 
Inc VAT 

*1200 COMPUTER * ITOwb HD 

£499 AMC3199 
Inc VAT 

TOP 
SOFTWARE 

ALIEN BREED KILLINC GROUNDS 
ASA 4222 wB-jaae? £24”5, 

MINI OFFICE 
ASM 5422 wip,£Sfr«r E39*Sv 

MONEY MAHERS 4 
ASM 7412 £49*^, 

SCAU MULTIMEDIA 

ASS 1042 £299.*^ 

SENSIBLE WORLD OF SOCCER 
ASS 2741 £17*jr, 

SENSIBLE GOLF 
ASS 2752 £19*^ 

SLAHTILT 
ASS 5002 E29“i5 

SPERIS LEGACY 

ASS 5922 nvJiaeeT E9»S, 

TOTAL FOOTBALL 
AST4642 £24»jr. 

WORDWORTH V5 
ASW 6040 £79“,T, 

WORMS 
Aswei^ £24“Sf, 

AnglQ Hous«. Forsyth Road. Wohing. &ijrT«y. 6U2T SRU 

lMial(5F. 

Suriiimfe: _________ 

CofliporTYDiini«3dM^ 

Address: 

Postcode: 

Tet ^wort.^:________ 

wnicii compvtBr($}, rf any. eto you own? 

TECHNOLOGY CENTRES MAIL ORDER 
& BROCHURES 01483718100 

37 STORES NATIONWIDE with 17 In DEBENHAMS 
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1 GLASGOW Sica too SbxM Street LONDON Deberrhatrs <MrM 3340ifordSt YORK Sica 11-13 CUtord Street ‘ 
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YOUR HELPING HAND TO GETTING THE BEST FROM YOUR SOFTWARE 

Well. whAt a lucky burbch of 

reacler's you are. To kick off the 
new year we have instituted 
not one but two new series for 
you. The first of these is a long 
overdiie look at Music-X. This 
featured as an AF coverdisk 
back in issue and proved 
very popular due to iTs great 
sequencing and MIDI 

capabilities. We did run a 
huge tutorial series at the 
time, but so many of you 

Have asked us to run more 
tutorials that we have finally 
given in, and Darrefi sets out 

on a quest to fulfil ycMjr wishes 
^ts month. 

AlsOp we have the rather 
long overdue second part of 

a series by Jason Jordache, 
concentrating on creating 

graphics for games. Jason's 
work used to appear regularly 

Nick VertcH Gallery section, And 
now he has a full time job 

working for ganves developers Bullfrog (of 
S/ndfcate fame) - so hopefully he should 
know what he's talking about. 

Of course, all your regular favourites 
are still here. Paul Owetaa will be 
concludirvg his look at binary trees, Graeme 
attempts to fly his spacecraft Bmi gets all 
swish with digital video effects and John 
Kiimedy is convinced he is still appearing 
in panto (well, he keeps muttering about 

^'buttons* and things). 
That should be enough 

to koop you going - have a 
really excellent new year! 

[se NC 
IN' L liv We need your input. 

Is there something that 

covered in one of the current 
tutorial series? Why not send your 
suggestion to us at the magazine. Here 
are some things you might like to think 
about: 

AREXX 
Commodore's excellent decision to 
include AHexx with Workbench was 
only matched by their stupidity In not 
documenting it properly. If you are 
having trouble why not write to us 
with a description of what you are 
trying to do? 

PAINT PACKAGES 
Unsure of how to get a particular 
effect? Do you think there must be an 
easier way? Our experts could help. 

REAL 3D2 
Is their some basic model you would 
like to create but don't know how to? 
Mr. Sandiford is master of the spliiws. 
Contact us ah 
AF Creative, 3D Monmouth Street, 
Bath, BA1 IBW 
Of email: amforma(t9futurenet.co.uk 
putting ''Creative" in the subject line. 

REAL 3D 2 
eal 3D 2 has some really powerful 

nimation tools. Craetne Samliford 

hows you how to fly your spacecraft 
1 this month's Real 3D 2 tutoriaL 

musK-x 

DRAWING A WAGE 
Have you've ever looked at games graphics and 

thought that you could do better? Jasoit lordaclie 

has all the advice you need to get started in this 

competitive industry. 

Our brand new tutorial 

designed to help you get 
the most from Afus/c-X, 

AREXX 
In the second part of our recursive tree 

sorts tutorial Paul Overaa reveals how 

you can implement these sort trees into 

your own programs. 

Swipes and shimmys whatever 

effects you want to 

incorporate into your 
presentation, 

Ben Vest has advice 

on all the available 

programs and hardware. 

A £j 
John Kennedy buttons up and adds even 

more gadgets and useful controls (or 

general fiddly bits) to his Blitz browser. 

AMHU FORMAT JANUARY ItftT 85 



Mui-X 
TUli^lAL 

CHAPTER 

Find out how to really get the most out of Music X in the 

first part of our brand new tutorial. Darren Irvine is the 

man who knows his melodies. 

HUSK-X Perf: default.Perf SEQUENCER 

END CUE1 CUE2 CUE3 CUE4 

11 PAUSE M ►PLAY ►► RECORD 

Nenory; 275438 Events 

STORE 

EDIT 

DELETE 

PREVIEH 

Seq Hen Bars Channels CST Tine Sequence Nane Out « » 
eet 112 1 18 Rel Hetronone Sequence Exi Off 
802 - — - - * 
083 - — - 

^— 

884 - — - - - * — 

885 - - - * 
886 - - * — 

807 — - - « -- 
808 - — - - * 

cy 009 -- - ‘ if 

Tlit'ir iilf ulhfi »i|4 

fioltwi^if pack Hart'S aviiilahlc ftn 

the Aiui^a but you’d he hard- 

pufifii'cl to heal Afu,^tf'-A'lor ^hcei' 

eiijoyiuent ol use. The cunem version 

is ‘2.0, but f>ldei versions (and Aii/fiV X 

Jr) share many Features. Thest* tutorials 

will U^<ik at gettiuK suti ted with A/uof-X, 

pi ogiessing on la more c tmiplest 

sequeneing, and also nivei-iiig some of 

the little tricks that can lie achieveil. 

We'll start thi.s month hv hHtktug at 

the most liask aspet:ls of operating 

Afujir-X; Recoidiitg an<L Editing a single 

Plav Sequence. 

GETTING STARTED 
.\Jihough Aluiif-Xdoes support 

plavback of the Amiga’s tuternal 

jtamples, as with any (Uher si-cpicnctug 

packiige, you really need some sort of 

external MIDI sound niodulc or 

svniliesi/er. to make it worth your while. 

T he hasit unit of a AliijirXsoitg is 

the Flav Sc'queiice, and vou can have up 

to (although this is prolhibly far 

nnvre I ban ytm will ever iieedh lit 

general, a Plav Sequence is a group of 

MujrC’X^s «cr«en dov&n't 

look lik« much to start 

with, but if you're 
s«rtDus about Amiga 

musk making. youMI 

come to love it. 

bars of MIDI notes. The cunning pan 

of the song constniction technique is 

that a Play Seqtience can contain any 

fomi of MIDI data, int liidiiig other Plav 

Sequences. This makes A/iisfi-X^verv' 

easv to use if vou like to l>e able Lo 

ktuick out a lew diflerent sequences 

and quickh paste them togeihei into a 

song. It also lends itself remarkably well 

to doing dilfereiit arraugetneriLs, or 

remixes of songs that you liave wi itten. 

Tine Sequence Nene 
Ret Metronone Sequence 

CONTENTS 
Chapter t: Introdiiction and batk 

sequertce recording 

Chapter 2: Sasic »quence editing 
and creating a tong 

Chapter 3; Effects - eroti fading 
& the swing processor 

Chapter 4: Advanced long 
construction techniques 

Chapter 5: Conclusion - ''live'* 
playbaidt« KiotatonA 

Ret Untitled 
- ^ 
— » 
- » 

When you first record and store a. sequence^ Music-X gives it ■ default name of 'Untitled', 

Befol t* you suii i tecoiding tracks, 

it's probably a good idea make sure 

the metronome is o|x-rating correctly. 

You can choose between die 

ineirouiime playing an itttenial Amiga 

siniqde, playing a specific note on a 

speciilc MIDI channeh or not playing ai 

all. Do dlls hv clicking on die screen 

line where Metronome Sequence" is 

displayed, on die hit that siiys l\T* KX I' 

oi OPE 

RECORDING A PLAV 
SEQUENCE 
Click i>n ihe BF(ilN button to make 

sure that you start recording from the 

beginning ol’a sequence. Click on the 

REC and then IR) and the metronome 

will couiu you in for two bars, ilien 

record evei’ything you play to the ivork 

buHer, Play a simple kick and snare 

1 liylhm just to gel started, and when 

yon have llnished, click on STOP. 

Now'click on the line dial 

represents the Play Sc^quence location 

that you want to store your track in. 

V\ hen it's highliglvied click on STORE. 

Give it a meaningfid name by elicking 

in the description area (underneath 

where it says “Metronome St^quence") 

and type in the name you waul. 

EDITING A PLAY SEQUENCE 
Mlien vou have reciirded and stored a 

Plav Scpiieiice, the next step is to move 

Out 5-> 
Exi -0008 
Exi 00000 

T ine Sequence Nane Out << >> 
Re 1 Metronone SeQuence 

House K ick-'n^Snare 
Exi -0008 

Rel Exi 00000 

,,.Thif »ii't very useful - giving your Pley Sequeffce* mewiingful rurnes wilt make things a Icrt easier later on. 



CHAPTER m Mu4-x 
TUT^IAL 

r 

1(1 ihe Mmif-X (‘ditiiig s*. lerti - fVtii if 

your dining in pt-rlt'ct, ytni'll sdll need 

tidy up Uit eu<l ul bar mai kei* 

HtgliligTlI llle ihat ynn have 

jiisi rca^ided (singk click mi it), and 

hit EDIT 

In addititin to die piano keys down 

the left hand side ol the purple screen* 

you will-see a muiiliia of coloured dots 

(ihe actual colour oi which b 

detei'fiiined hy the MIDI channel on 

which yon recorded the st^quence) and 

blueish/pm ple hm s. I he ptisidon of 

the dots lepresenl the noie plaved and 

die height ol the bars represents the 

key velocity with wirk li the note was 

played (i,e* note volmiie). 

This Is MtisfC'Jrs Editing 

screen. The red hers 

represent the notes tKst 

you have played, and the 

hetflht of the blue columns 

reflects the note velocity. 

Use tlis Grid Size requester 

to set the resolution for 

note movement and 

duration within the 

Editing screen. 

GRID CONTROL 
Hctorc you go any lurtlnrn it's a good 

idea lo faniiliat isc yo\ii^clf with the 

Grid look This changes the size of noics 

that are affected by processes such as 

quantise, and it also changes the 

resolution to which von can move 

evisting notes or add new ones. 

V\Ten you click ini (irid. vou will 

see a requester dun allotvs you to 

separately pU k the resoluikm of nme 

placement* and ofTioie duraiion. 

Probably seniifpiavers are about right 

for most sequences, so dick ou the 

Scnniqnavcr irons (a value of 4H)* and 

ihen on OK. If vou liave recorded a lot 

of little ftddb tliuirislies you mav well 

need to set a liner iioie resohilioii. 
You tan pla\ha( k your sequeiiee bv 

clicking tin ihp tH)H’-rrairder like plHv 
coniroh If you lind tlun one or two 

notes are iiicon ect, you can sunply 

move them bv fust cikkiiig on Move 

from the list on the right hand side of 

the screen, and then drag and drop any 

note that Vou w ish to move. Vou could 

"If you're a ham-fisted 

keyboard player like myself, 

the Mote Quantisation tool 

will be your saviour." 

SET GRID SIZES 

TJTTTTBIT] 
048 

TTTZ2ZBCI] 
urat ion: i~- 

The Quantiser Is 

your sequences 

your friend, it it pretty much invaluable If you want 

to sound good. 

lidv up tlie timing of all your notes in 

(his way, hut it would just a little hit 

tedious* and of tdiirst' as with all 

sequencers, there is an ;iutoutaik way of 

doing iu which brings us lo... 

QUANTISATION 
II vouVe ii hamdbted ke^hiMtd plavcr 

sudv as nivself* dw Note Quantisation 

IiHjI will \yc\our saviour. Hi ing up the 

Quaiuisuion rei|uesiei bv using die 

If you only want to perform quantisation (or any other operation) on pan of your sequence, use the 'Select^ option 

from the list on the right of the screen, and highlight the notes you want. 

(juaniisatioti option lidiii the Modtdes 

[lulNlowii uieiiLi. ^bti are given \ujio'U.s 

choices relating (o whicli condiiioiis to 

tjiiatube, but for the most part, use' 

"Sian w/dui’ation’" Ui quaulise the 
po.siuou and Icugtlis ol your notes. 

Sc'leci ’‘Entire Sequeiiee* lo ([uaniise all 

your uore.s, and then click on OK. With 

a hit of luck (and stmie reHNonahle 

liiiung in the first place) yoni .sequence 

will now be perteedv timed. 

If you onlv wish to qtianiise part of 

your sequence, then you can do this 

loo: dirk on "SelecT from the options 

on the right hand side* and di awing a 

Iwut aroiiiid the desired noies. Do this 

in nmcli the same way ihai you would 

seleci inuttiplc iiem.s on the 

Worklieiirh. by clicking in one comer 

of ail imaginan- fkix surrounding the 

notes and dragging io (he op|>osile 

cornel. The selected no(es will appear 

to become hollow. II vou make a 

mistake in selection* use I iiMark and 

start again. Then, when von use ihe 

fpiantiskitioii option Iroin the menu, 

click on Selected \o*es Ix-loie clicking 

on OK. 

With a hit of luck vou w ill now liave 

a perfectly recorded and ttmed Elay 

Siajuence. Next month wi'll take a look 

a I some of ihe tuher options availahle 

w'ithtn the Editing Witnlow, and we'll 

also be covering how lo go aliout 

linking logedrer vour Elav St^quences 

mio a tiieaiiiiigtul song. * 
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Think you've got some artistic talent? 

Jason Jordache has some advice on 

getting started in the computer 

graphics industry. 

el ilie itk'iiji oi ymii H'mjk in 

pei speriive « try (<» l<u us uii a 

j'ual, Heliire yuu Man 

creating stiiue grupliks vvm k 

i'ot the iiHlusiry ii's 

ilUpcit'UltU U> liKik 

ihnmgli the euinputei 

mag% in the 

<i»d 

own colleiti'iin ot ^allies 

Miftt^-are tt* ihiiik about the \^riet\ ot iijaniiuK 

{genres on tiRei: You shiaiki sottn gel ati idea oj 

the sty les of geaphks you nia\ iintl voiirseK 

creatiitg. li^s very' impcirUiiit tt* tlnd sotnething \mii 

enjoy whe die r that be ciitie plati tinners or c ha rat lets of 

a nune twisted iiaiuie. 

While il's ideal to have as large a collenUni oj (liavviiig 

jneiluids and styles a.s possible, if yinrre ming to n t“ate 

soiiunliing liiat bores then yon could he setting yourself up 

tor momhs of letliunr 

GET CARRIED AWAY 
1 was lured hy the exeilement €>f games plaving, somewhat 

rnistakenlv projecting that image onto actually creating 

games. On reading an article covering a giiv who was into 

graphics and thinking, I could draw that, 1 g;ive him a call. 

Nice guy. he sent me a bag load of his work and 1 iirtiinised in 

reuirn lo send him some of mine in a week <»r so when "I’d 

llnislied a couple of projects I was working on,*' Meaning I 
hadn't anything to send at the time. 

(iiahhing an A3 pad 1 Ix-gan to sketch. This is an 

organisali*>nallv wise move, because from there ^ou can pluck 

out the liesi hies, transfemng them lo screen - i.e. voui 

sketches might tmly be brief, or 

{letailed and coloured lo a point ai 

fpialitv where straighi scans 

can be made (though 

ahviivs touch them up 

- at the veiV least 

remove die ring of 

pixels from around 

a scanned spnte). 

I chose side view' 

sprites and screens 

Ix’cause ihev came 

naiiiridh; fitted 

per fee dv with certain 

gaming gemes aiicl perhaps 

most of all were easier than three 

qnaitei perspectives and 31), Tltose on 

this page, made in DPfiint X are saiiiples 

from a entie pi a dormer and a different 

style for a scene with rockv walls 

with platforms for the 

mouse character I was 

wtirking on to walk rn'ei 

I seem to remember 

the skv in tfie mouse 

platibrmer being a 

fluke, i don't nomialb 

use the snieai^, blends 

and Ollier colour imxies 

as I find ihem largeh 

useless, hut one id the lew 

exceptions is the Shade function 

in the Mo<le menu I used lor the skv 

DRAWING TIP 
Bmitlful iwiiion colDwr o4 

pAintinQi kMik pnMt on mtogiv but 

liioir UM in Hit iM^orfty Off fMm ii 

dubiOMt, (tfioygh a coipio ol ointfc. 

dmopn for 

fom dmno Tbu eouM woll bo 

possod upforOiofuy oiho^ow 

animotiofifr«mo» ol • l3<obHr 

spriit Hralnn9 oroioid. 

-4 0 

You'll need some basic knowledge 

of UPa/ftt J for this example. Using tlie 

(ador Palette requestor 1 created a 

range of several colours via the Spread 

function, say from yellow to dark red, 

Ulick on the yellow, click the Range 

buuoii, then click on the dark red to 

mark off the gradient. When 

Q Shade (Fri) is used from 

^"4^ the Mrxie menu this 
range of coUnirs will 

be used. To tn it out. 

just splash a blob 

using one of the 

colours just created 

on screen, using 

nonnal colour nuKle 

0 ’ (F2) then switch to 

Shade. Using a large tip 

press e idler mouse but ion. 

Looking back these eKamples look flawed, but thii flat little fellow came about through an exp-eriment In fluid 

animation, created via pixel pushing during flicking back and forth through the O^arnf frames. The finished anim (Just 

his eight framed walk, other frames were kept separate) could then be picked up as an anim-brush and pasted upon a 
suitable background. The onion skin technique available in some graphics packages makes this process easier, where a 

progressively taint image ot the frames surrounding the one you're actively working on are visible. 

while paintiug over the colour to cycle 

up ;m<i down from yellow to d;irk red. I 

made my own tip, kioking like the 

f roiu-skish symlKjl on the key board and 

picked it up a.s a brush. This made an 

efff Clive pi jin ter for designing clouds. 

vy'ii ter falls, plaift>mis and characters 

were riesigned on the spare screen in 

/i/VjiHl and pa,sled over the background. 

To spice up the background, liule, 

rejx'^iitive, moxitig details help add life. 

Af ter a small looping anim of the 

background w“as saved, the mouse aiiiiii- 

brush could be added <ner the ujp and 

s,'fcved as a diflereiit file in case you 

\santed lo change the layout. 

If Paint iries lo keep down file sizes, 

so an area of screen that doesn't change 

horn frame to frame isn't re-saved eacfi 

time. Only those details, like a moving 

character, add significantly kj file si/.es, 

A large anim with only a tiny fractiim of 

the screen changing, wnuld save into a 

relatlvelv small File on a hard drive. O 
m 
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Xmas Specials: 17" Multisync Monitor/Amp/Speakers - £499.95; 28.8 Data/fax modems £99.95; 
SX32MK2 - £189.95; 200W PSU’s & leads £59.95; CDPlus system from £139.95; A1200's for £199.95!!! 

The Top-Rated Eyetech CDPlus for the A600 
& At 200 4-speed and S-speed CDROM drives 

What do the reviewers say? 
Amiga User International - 97% 

. ft ati workedfaultkssh\,. ** 

Amiga Format - 96% 
..An absiduiely superb bu af kit...** 

Thr f fJ/Vm and SyQuest £7.l.iS drives 

/ 4- or I- sp«#d «xl«fnal CDROM unit 
in quality CE-ipproved case with heavy duty PSU 

/ Leaves trapdoor frae lor acoeleraton/manfiory 
expansion ' 

</ Leaves PCMCIA tint free for diglllMrs, rnodems. 
samplers etc 

/ Easily detachable lOf transport 
/ Option to add additional HDs. CDROMt. 

SyQuasls. Jaza> ATAPt tape «tr«amer« «tc 
powered trom thi CDPlus unh 

/ Comes with tpecisi Eyetech ^-device EiDE 
buffered interface board - easily fitted In minuteB 
with no cutllng/drlllirtg (Note that IDE CDROMS 
must never be directly connected to The A12CiO 
without a butfe/id Intarfecei 

y Gold plated audio phono sockets at rear and front 
panel headphone socket and votume control 

/ Complete with Click^nd'Go iniiallatlon software 

Amiga Shopper - 90% 
.. This is a quality prodtu t... ” 

Amazing value: 
4-speed - only £169.95 
8-speed - only £199.95 

$pap«i Purchase - Uihitad AvailstNliiy 

Upgradeable a-spe^ - fust £139.95 

Considering a PoiverSfaf/on? The CDPlus is now available with 
an alternative, 230W, CE-approved, PC MiniTower or Desktop case 
(which can also power your At200) - for only £25 extra 

SX32Mk2 & SX32Pro Internal Expansion for the CD32 
At last ~ the SX32 Pro 

is here! 
/ TVwce the memory 

speed of an A4000/40 (AtBB) 

/ Ht/ns Gloom af tuil speed - in 
fuH semen mode*. 

/ Make your cr^ into a high 
powered, portable Amigal 

The SXSZPro and SX32Mk2 add... 
/ 33or 50IMH2 tno l^y CPU Vto nnj sodwt 

FPU socket oniK on em SX3?hli2j 
/ Simm socket tor up to GiMB of 32 M iHt (SCVTCrv} 

RAU (tv to M iwi (Toew) RAM cw tv SX32Mh2) 
/Bi4tei«dClEtrleA» kvxiitnwl 2$'lwOdniie md 

second held Sy<XMlL £p Ju oreiwi Sspmd 

CORC3M ^opeDnaleMtrsone*SX321lAl2t 

^ SoiAsts hw RGB vow |23 pvn}, VGA video (15 pin|. 
PareAel pod (25 pm). Serial port (2S pm), Floppy 
cssk port (23 pm) 

/ Amper ssisck4AB Iv PC or Amga Aev^MiO npul 
(exiamei adipisr on SX32h*2) 

The 

H’/iot du ifm rfiffH'm say? 
Amiga User int i -Vf .ii ^ 

kft omitwrtiieti" 
Amiga Compudng A i>hjm k* L'ir“ 

H/vr 

AmHie Format t-- ^ Dmr' 
(Axk/Ahairt 

&X32Mk2 - wntff Xmaa - £189.93 

SX3aRfO-33 C299.93 

SX32l»ro*50 £369.93 

10 me CD^t anebng mouH. lortecA haTtnam 

audio. rvF. oompoaM indao and SVKS poits 

17" Multisync Monitor with FREE active stereo 
speakers & psu - only £499.95!!! 

(but only while stocks last} 

/ Supports al Amiga & most PC modes i^lo 1280x1024 
pnei resolution 

/ iS^KHz hon^orital and 50-120Hzverti^ 

/ Automubcoly adjusts and posAxsin sottngs on change 
tvl! display mode 

/ CU Amga SuperStar ralng at the onglnal RRP of 

EXCLUSIVE! - A sKip^vb Amifitt Iiitemci 
package froni ilie World’s large.si independent 
Internet Ser% ice Prtwider “ ort/v/rr/m Eyetech 
The Eyetei^ri Oiytconnectea miamei 

upgrade pKiuxga tor diikatta-ooly 

AIZOOs - for iumt £199 95 including VAT 

j A<f0mamorv •njentiion. V3a (14 4| modmm 

cdblesi and Pull imlaXaiicin futmetens 

/ Cwipliniifiiafy 21 MB di'*k *ith 

W?ro*«JieWVVp Arivga piw#^ 

^ rhrae montne uuHiiijW lI inaemwL VM and tfr-u 

KXKBII* IMB dTyOur nm WOrtd WOa AW 

IpHl 

/ Internet refefwic« bOok Oy MdMrfiaO 

dcOirminsaCioni and Armna jatimafea Waver 

Oavey Winder 

MBny other optione are avaliable - ring 

Of send tor furlUtr wrrtlen detaiis ■ eg; 
j L0gmdatoV303alM:p«!liaii.iUaniodani- CaOOO 

/ upgrade 10 Uigerriwddnwamai^ 

/ (SafCamHftofPrd V34 ntiOdsm. cdJiM. 
3 imnlhi unhmilart usage aH kxul. ui 

T«es, ZAhr ledwical luppart Iitmii M£TC0M 

xift £17995 

\TRX™ Vlltumn ITT 

\MIG4 

4 

CompMe Software 
/ (4iUL«na«pd Amp III 

7 nit'fe-iniJ-pi' 
/ AH- iiiL'lLhhii'i! U^'iMaretfd 

lUld^iXr.'Mrtl'n injj'ldlf llttl 
tundkii wrtr hnvn It 

Compfeie Accett 
/ (.ujj K k|3lUAr liul-nf 

/ IJWuJli) bVitti.ifi miflwrti'ni’, 

Complete Support 
/ ’4 tii.ijii> i daj 

/ rtUllWHTeHr'vf'kkLV 

Complete Value 
/ V4» Sb1il1-kip tCf 

/ I nliimiciJ 

/ hiftJ clHip 

AMKiiA HEALTH WARNING - Please read this in your own interest 
tf you huve recently fiitetl - or intend to fit - an IDE/ATAPl CDROM to yoar A1200 iodwr ihm m Eyrtrcft 
CDPlus unit} Hiilitiui u. bufrercAl interface then your Amiga i5 in risk of serious damage arising in the ftilurc 

The A1200 - unlike A4(XXJ‘s and K’ s - has .VC? internal IDE buffering. On the a1200 the IDE interface 

connecis directiy to the A1200 processor chip which iisclf has insufficient output lo drive more than one 

IDE/ATAPl device (and only then on a short data cable) for any sustained time period. To the best of our 

know ledge Ihe £yefec/j CDPhts is ihe only A1200 ATARI CI>ROM supplied w ith a buffered interface as 

standard. We are now makine ihis 4-devicc buffered interface available separately for use w ith other kiis and 

DIY CDROM installations, " 

Ai only £39.95 inc VAT ii is a small price to pay to preserve your Amiga’s health 

Amiga Driver Software far Epson 
Colour Printers and Scanners 

EnPrint for 1h« Stylus Co^-Qur ll/tIV 
Pro/PlTjXlJ20(V500/MMWB2an 500 

2 iMc*ev«ie phtxogracta giarty 
2 TSeIhbucm a ftmU'iiiioiV' prawig pfogfoni 

ScanQuIx for all Epson scanners 
/ 34 txt Bcanrung with Ml range tf etfftng cpDcme 

/ SGan-tig-cHak' OpBon In Jtfog tf IFF ftftnjW 

/ Sland-tfcn* uh » misgratei. w* your Art package 

EnPrint v2.T3 printer driver - only £29,95 
ScanQuiK v3.0 scanner s/w - only £79.95 

printed mttput 

DIY and Bargain Corner 
- for those hard-io-find parts for 
your Amiga expansion project ^ 

Hard dfivs cables »nd J 

2S"-2 5'44.w«y hwOtklwciibteslUrABQO A A12^ W.*S 
3 5'pOi««r ArUtscObiHlvAGOO AAI200 CIS 95 

3 5' hM IMbng Ml kx AtlOti & Al20D mfsrythinffi £27.95 

3.5” «ktefnal hwO ilnva ciisa- £19.95 

3,5' r^movabl^ Orhfi dsluxo txlsrinal HD gim £29,95 

CDPOM cabtws. casts *hd inttrfaet* 
4-dBVKt burt*r»d EIDE intatTaoa A1200 E39.9S 

4-dtv«» EID€ xrtvrtK* 5 cab4ir kx A4000 E39.95 | 

44^wsyl044,wav iji«i4ien(llDEx90rt!KW««|AerC19.^ [ 

SxAbway IDE catpl® kJf 3 S' HDCWtOM-TOcm E9 95 
Mauil CDHOM cast (no p«u1 £12.95 ' 

Pbmtt tna PC rotwra/rttfskiopi inim inttgrti pttts 

EnhWKad 14SW melal wad psv for ASQO'AI 20CkCD3S.eDROhV 

•rtftnnil HO (lH your tfd l««cl - nfiruciiQr^ provkM) £39.95 

SOCNV riMTy^k>-gci ASCGOIIG1200 4»u vr/ Amiga, main cabkH £59.95 ; 

Mn-BDWV or deskbpcH* TaoWtpsi CD A HD bay* £59.95 

EdaHHiHMlnHnpautoatdira^ £9 9$ { 

23-1S pm bunarad VOA aUaptar ftf A4O00 C24.9S { 

P0J+ board - uh PC canli in Ixg-bcK AnUgai £129.95 j 
Sann cortipl^m alhtrnat evd A ditvara for GQ2+ £29.95 

IxR SvS.SldDE board « drtvflisidr 0024 £19 95 

TNa Atorrth's SiMckala I 
C)iltarl1dl»CarnMa RALvii^iX^ £149.95 
Da&lfaiino8ama«fhiaCiiK p(u-V32 14 410^ £59.95 . 

V34 25800bpft daw. laaOObpi (ax. CE & BAST approval £99-9$ ! 

aChtfh23PRAM4X1 l^dijpaSCri&ltf A300^ £12.95 

Al2O0RAMboardtfchcKFPUsiii} £49.9$ I 

w* 4MB1^ (add £39.96 ibr 33MHz FPU 5 tfyittf) £59.99 ! 
w*8^RAM(idd£3B961htf aariHzFPUAoyWan £89 96 , 

2IP5C9rdnw4carn!|pB«-iCiC*«-S|wo^Ptf^ £144.95 

SlinjyilaiTMfAlaigpydmaaLafOws^paMtvvupiia^ £30.95 
5lMiVi«^Hirt|j]iXt,«if»&pautxCCF^^ £14.95 , 

The Eyetech SX32 Combo Pack 
TTkIb raalty « thm Amigai uargairs tf ■ iifarirn* - Dm » only avaiiibla whita slocks i«st 

Just took what you get! 
y? Brand now CD32 games 

comniaef/ioypad arvf power 
supply 

/ 5X33 witi real lime, battery- 
backed clock 

/ Amiga 68 key compact 
keyboard 

/ 6M8 of memory (3MB dmp 
+ 4MB fas!) 

^ 31M8 hard drive and cablie 
(up^ades to larger sizes are 
available ■ ring lor dataite) 

/ WB3.0 on CD together with 
over SOOMB of uQlities, games 

/ Hard drive cable and 
pailrtioning.. lormatlrtg and 
Woddbonchi infitalabon diskette 

CD327SX32 Combo Pack £399.95 
At&o avaitabfe with the SX32 Pro 

* ling for details 

H At not ftthaitrr your Combo with ihf Vombapiof afcrttoty porkagf? Hay 

thf ComhoPiot with yoitr SXM2 Cambtfand utt a mouirmat. Amiga 

'Pint ' hfmk, audio hfod^ and 2 rxiro Amigo ClPt for only £24-95 

A1200 fnsfdntDr/Ve Hard Disk Kits 

InmiarttDiivmw 
ar« ortiiy 

Ey«t*cn 

ImporUint NalftI 3.5' hard dnvst - ev»n those descrilHd ai 'slim'' ara u«Lial(y 
1 ‘<'25rtiirn high anrt wftf nor fit In nh A1200 wifthout signKteant FHotffhciitlOfts !0 rtra 

c«i« ahd rtwial irt«ickri.g .. which nHit rstfuc** 1h4 vaM tf yptir oomputsi' 
AM lrtvr«nrCMw« lioni Eyotatfii«« ItH Uwi 20iinni Ngh anO dt 

^ Rated 09% - Am Nowentnr 1988 95% Ani^^ FonntfOcitfwr 1996 
/ P4P holM dHkig. ciea cliifiing.« atMid MHnovai 

AM i3rtm art brand new w«i a 2 year wttiMrtty and nckMhw tfMi 
iMing kit and taty-lo-lolow pictonal ralnjobont 

2 Ready^o-use with '■^(83.0 and over 45 top tfjaiHy Ltfuee avrtniied and oorthgurod to ibe 
tootsdoDmon menu oyBlarri 

v AV drtvet oome with a (uiy icenfiert vmeion tf Opiomp^'t MMe muMiniedUi outhoting 
ttflwwt onrAtmet ocooK sottwofe lahorviWB) preinitaMad 

1.1GB AV £199.95 3.SGB AV - £209.95 

2.5" ^nsfjnf£?nVffs for the A600, A1200. $X32 and SX32 Pro 
21 MB Ideal for ueert tf iTiai% CDROM lortware Qrt riw CDF%ii and SX32 £29.95 
256Me A auperaiim drive Ideal for the Sk32Mk2 and the AIBOCVAeoO £129.96 
344M8 One tf our rtioel popular 2.5' drtvee • juai a lew tf Iheae left now £139.96 
540M0 A euperti. lupertfim tfive ideal (or uean tf sanou* oppacabone £tVB.95 
1.MCB Thtf rop~tf'tf«-renge lupeniwn drive « perlect tot Itw SX32Rn> £249 95 

ChpUp 

Kaint »m Al l Orl I«t6 

IMS Ici 2Me tfnp nm 
axpohiwn for ihe A1500, 

A2000 enpASOO convulere 

Now onty C99.95 

STOP PRESS - Special Purchase Amiga A1200’s from £199.95!!! 
These are lesled but otherwise unused, ex-engineers backi^ matfwnita in as^new ocndiDoii but wfthoMjt retsiri packaging 

Bare-bones' A1200 - lor an A500/A600 upgratje 

- wilbout psu. rnousa. disks or roaouals - Ort?y £199.95 

Full A12<H)-a corTipleteArn«ga A1200system 

- with psu. mouse. WB3.0 Asks & manuals - only £229.95 

Eyetech Group Ltd 
The Old Bank, 12 West Green, 

Stokealey. U Yorks TS9 5BB. UK 
Tel UK: DTOOO 4 AMIGA 
Tel InTI: +44 (&) 1$4a 713 191 
Fax: +44(0) 1642 713 £34 

«ytlech#cii.CU«iipulinK.CO.ul( 
http:^/Www.eYtrtKh.co.uk/-4yaiiech 

(Mvwy to ECtod LTEA^CoAsde 
dtihertti In 24 day* Ikem ivMtf tf lu*d Ordw ind 
pivifwtf iaiMbx. («gSX32 Hilt HVC £2530] 

Mtrt dty infured dikvery chargH 
Kan»«wr bfM SX32 £9 UK ftSOS EC 
COFke CIO UK ez dep 519 irMna £29 EC, 

Software catMH E2 50 UiV £5 OS EC 
ningdtxfiemtj} foe ottm dsitvsey cnorpe* 

UK Cwmtuidng sooefy tfiequH, VihV Madancartf. 
l^wMcrt Om. Cornea. Fgsul Money otfm booetM 

AI pnoee ncAidt WAT at i7 No vat xm non^ ordn 

EYETECH 



CHAPTER m 

Graeme Sandiford 
discovers how to make 

his spacecraft fly using 

Real 3D2‘s powerful 

animation tools. 

Real 
Version 

Follow'ing on from Usi iiumtli’!! 

imtalimeni, wf 11 Jm- usii^ the niudel oi 

the aniigratin crafi ihat we built and 

texuirc-niappcd. This mfiiiih well create a 

track for ii t<} race along and uke our fit's! hnik 

at Hffil plteiiomeiial animaiitin uiols. 

As with most giKjd progniins there are 

manvw^v-s ol achieing the sinm end result. 

Well be rising our ag craft dowii a track and 

then getting U to turn around and head h^irk. 

First well use a fairly basic inethiKl, velocity; 

which will speed an object in a certain 

direction - the Ujiiger tfie lint- tile greater the 

velocity. As this method onlv works in one 

direciioii well use a paih-basetl method 

that will make the craft follow a cnned 

line. Then well use a third methofl 

diat will make siu e that the craft 

i.s pointing in the right 

direciion. O 

Save th< project and. especially If you an running low 

on memory, quit out of Hfal 3D, Load up your favourite 
paint package or image processor and set about 

drawing an image to serve as the surface for our track. 

This is used for the main part of the track, but we will 

also create an embankment which will need a different 

image. I've gone for diched black and yellow stripes. 
Cnate and save a brush that intersects the pattern so 

It tiles seamlessly. 

WIPEOUT 2 

Load up the scene from last month's tutorial, go to the 

top-view and loom out by pressing cRight-Amiga ><o> 
and drawing a small square - the smaller the square, 

the greater the magnification. Repeat as needed- 

As usual you can do want you what you like without 

it being "wrortg". I did have a nice EssenceiForge- 

generated Tarmac texture, but lost it so you could try 
experimenting with textures like Fibre and Burnish. 

Re-load Real f D and your project. Go to the side-view 

and loom out so that you can see the full width of the 

track. Select the points on the left arid right edges, by 
shift-dragging and selecting the menu 

Create/Structure/Group. 

If you have a slow machine take note of the size of the 

ship and delete It* Select the menu CreateiFreefomV 

Mesh, enter a resolution of S4 and S and draw a 

rectangle, like in the image above, with two clicks. 

If you don't have this package, try to keep the image 
you paint random. This is best achieved with an 

airbrush « start with a large noslc and dark colour and 

make them imaller and lighter with each pass. 

Select the new group and move it upwards. This will 

create a concave shape that is slightly rounded at 

the bottom. If necessary resiie the track so tiiat the 
bottom of the trough is about twice the width of 
the ship. 
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CHAPTER 

Cre«t« » rvew level wiled track - cut und pa«te the mesh 

undar this l«v«L Bring up tfie M«t«ri*l Editor, crasta a 

matarial callwt Road ar»d kiad tn tha Hnl taxtura you 

craatad and apply ft a« a colour map with Y tiling on. 

Create another material for the embankment and load It 
in. Turn tiling on tha ¥ aKis on and click on the material 

types in the grab. Sat tha ¥-freq to about 2A - to stretch 

the texturv decrease this or to increase H squash it. 

Zoom out so that you can see the whole track, select 
the menu CraatHB/Mapping/Parallel, select the Road 

material and draw a rectangle that covers the track. 

Zoom in and make sure that tha mapping fits properly. 

Wi 
Zoom back out again and create a m«kppirvg with tha 
embankment matarial. When drawing it make it 

narrow so that ft only covers the edge of the track. 

Zoom iiv adjust as needed, duplicate and mirror It. 

Create a new level and cut and paste the level with the 
craft under it. Goto tha menu Modify/PropertiesA/elocity, 
draw a line down the track, select Creata/Structure/Method 

PROCESSOR and then Animate^Control/Play forward. 

The Craft will move in the direction of the line yau''ve 
drawn. Press <right-amiga><u> until things are as they 

were before step 11. Go to the menu Create/Structure/ 

Method and select PATH from the animation methods. 

Enter the new level and select the menu Create^' 

Controlslb^line knot. Define a curve, starting frorn the 
craft by setting knot points, that goes part way down 

the track and than doubles back up to the start. 

Make sura tha ag craft leval is salactad and then dick In 

the top view and draw a curve like before. However 

now, because It follows the direction of the curve, 

when you animate It the ship will fly down the track 

and turn around. 

Go to the menu Anlmate/Controbl^tay forward and the 

ship will begin to rnove down the track following the 
path you created earlier. However you'll notice it 

doesn't face the right way for the return leg. 

To overcome this we'll use a different animation 
method. Go to tha menu Antmate/CreattA)irection and 

click on the buttons R-spline, Extrapolate and Periodic 
on the requester that pops up. 



CHAPTER TTW® 

i^dvanced 
Coding 

Recursive TVee Sorts Part 2 
Last month's tutorial revealed how sort trees work, but 
how useful are they for programmers? 

R ecursive binarv' tree sorts, 

factorial functions - it all looks 

very complicated but it really 

isn't as difTicuit to grasp as it sounds. 

Last month we looked at ways of somng 

information using these tree sorts and 

discovered that their structure was very 

similar to that of a family tree. 

Now^ before we continue, try and 

draw a sort tree for the following list of 

seven words... ENGLAND. .VMERICA, 

FRANCE, RLSSL\, SPAIN. GERMAN\' 

and CANADA. Use exactly the same 

rules as last month but tliis time apply 

them alphabetically, rather than 

numerically. Vou should end up with 

the following tree... 

There arc a few points worth making 

about the 'mechanics’ of this tree 

construction process: Firstly, it was 

purely an arbitrary' decision to make the 

**less than or equal to" decision 

correspond to the ’'left descendants" in 

the tree. We could equally well have 

used the reverse convention. Secondly' 

the decision part of our rule could have 

been spilt into ’‘less than" and ’‘equal to 

or greater than". Again the choke was 

arbitrary'. WTiat was important however 

was that we were classifying incomirig 

items into Just one of rwo types - so 

there was never any doubt about the 

exact posilion that an incoming item 

would occupy on an existing treel 

Having worked through the 

creation of some binary trees chances 

are that you appreciate the ty^pe of 

questions that one asks as a tree is built, 

VbuVe probably also wondering what 

possible use such a sirueiure can he! 

Well, if you think about how the trees 

were created you'll realise that no 

matter where you are in the tree, once 

you’ve reached a node with a particular 

value then, by following the left 

descendant branch, all items found will 

be less than (or equal to) the value of 

the node you started from* So by 

starting at the root, and continually 

moving to the left (until we run out of 

left descendants), we can find the node 

with die lowest value. Suppose we do 

this-where would we find the node 

containing the next highest value? The 

secret here is lo realise that any subtree 

formed using the right descendant of a 

particular node will only contain values 

greater than the value of that node. So. 

if that lowest node has a right 

descendant, then all we’d need to do is 

move to that “sub-tree* “ and find the 

lowest node present in that sub-tree 

(again using the 'only go left' 

approach). If there isn’t a right 

descendant then we have lo move up to 

the parent of the node we were looking 

at because that'll be the node with the 

next highest value* 

This type of tree searching 'jiggery- 

pokery'* incidentally is a lot easier to 

understand if you have a few diagrams 

to refer to and the reason I’ve used a 

rather 'pictorial’ approach in the tree 

building explanations is to let you see 

first hand the types of decisions that a 

tree-based sort routine has to make. 

AN EXAMPLE AREXX 
RECURSIVE SORT 
PROGRAM 
With some basic ground-rules for tree 

creation and searching under our bell 

it’s time to look at some example code* 

Let’s suppose we’ve got a block of text, 

held in a v'ariahle called text (clever 

ehP). that we want to convert to an 

alphabetically ordered list of words* 

Separating the words is easy - we can 

just use ARexx s Words() and Word() 

functions to collect the individual words 

in a compound variable like this.,. 

coitni=Wards( text) 

do i= l to count 

woed-t=Word( tcxl,i) 

end 

After thus loop is complete we’ve got 

our isolated set of words each of which 

can be identified by specifying a given 

index value i. The next step is to build a 

tree structure and of course w'e need 

some w'ay of representing the 'tree* in 

memory. I’m going to use a compound 

variable set that consists of a stem called 

tree., a node field (that in reality will 

contain the index number of the word 

being added) and left/right fields that 

will hold the node n umbers of any 

Sort mACitiS u»d with wonl-proc«ssor 

pfogrftim fik« fittMi Copy could add useful 

n*w f acllitias,. 
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A lild sorting axample script in action. 

It-fi/right dcscrndany present, hi inhcr 

words wc'rc rcpresciuiiig ihf trtT using 

this scheme... 

trre.node.left 

tree.iiodr.right 

By initialising the stern lo zero using an 

iniiial sicm.-D siaiemeiit all the 

left/t ight clrscendant Helds will be zero 

{and within the finished code a zero 

lefl/right value will be taken to im-an 

that there are no left/right 

descendants). Another important thing 

to realise at this point is that the w^ords 

themselves are N01‘ going to be stiired 

on the tree since this v^tnild be a wiiste 

tTf rnemoiy {after all — il's perfectly easy' 

to specify and access the i'th word of 

the text being examined bv using the 

expression word.i). 

You can see how this indexing 

arrangement is used by Nmking at the 

BuildTreeO tree bihlcUng routine ivf 

the example s<ii t program given in 

U.Hting I. The first step is lo cnnipai e 

wordd, the new' word bt'iiig added to 

the tree, with the ntnle word (initially 

the root). If the new word is less that or 

equal to the node w^ord, rw'o things can 

happen: tither there is no left 

descendant of that node, so the new' 

word geLs specified iLS that left 

descendant using... 

if Jeft=0 tben Kreeaiodeiefb4 

or there is a descendant present (as 

indicated by a non-zero tree.node,left 

value). In this latter case we make a 

reciii'sive call to the saiiu" routine - only 

this time we're calling the BuildTreeO 

Itinction like this... 

BuikfTreef i ,trpe.fMKle. le ft) 

111 other wonh w^e now starting the 

building process one mide down - at 

the left descendant of the original 

node! Sneaky, and it does take a little 

thinking about, but basically this code k 

doing exactly the same thing that we 

were whilst drawing trees by hand. 

Even tfic hurtibte 

t*irt editor fO, could 

bo endowed with 

indexing facilities 

courtesy of an 
ARexx sort macro! 

TUTORIAL 

Sophisticated string handling, coupled with high speed sort routines, make two powerful 
allies for serious ARexx users! 

Pr<'ttv mii<Ti the same thing happens in 

the other half fit I lie roiititte {when llie 

‘less than or equal test' fails) only in 

this case we're then looking for the 

presence (or absence) of right 

desceiidaiiis. 

Once the iree has been built 

extracting ihe items in order is easy. . 

Imagine that voii start at the root of the 

tree. To prim the whole tree in order 

you*d nec'd to iiinii the leh subtree, 

then priiii the rooi. and then print the 

rigbi subtree. How would you print the 

left subtree (which after all crmld 

ronlain any niinilM'v of itcmis)? Well 

you'd start at that lli^t leli descendant, 

prim the subtree on the left of that 

node, ilien prim the node* it.self (which 

constilutes the root of that subtree), 

and then prim the subtree on the right 

of the node. This definition goes on 

and (111.,, in other weirds it is recursive 

and il volt ItM^k at the PrLiifTree() 

routine in the example listing you'll sin* 

that it mirrors this recut'sive definition 

exactly * hasicallv within a loop 

consisting of just I HREt lines of code, 

AND FINALLY... 
For simplicity the R\ mnable 

lree_,soi i,rexx st ript shown in listing I 

is just sorting a staticallv delined list of 

words. On last month's Coverdisk aiifl 

this iiMuith's (1[) yoifll find Iwith this 

and an ahemaiixe version, called 

nie_tree_sort.iexx that reads words 

from a selected text file and whites iht‘ 

sortcxl output to a separate file. The 

son rinitines usc'd are, of course, 

identical in both programs and 

although .ARcxx is an interpreled 

language (and iherefore slow compared 

to languages like Cl) the sjK'ed of these 

routines should 1r^ tjuite itiipressive. 

Yon should also find a file sorting 

versitni of the bubble sort method and 

on an A H100/040 a piece of text 

corttaining 327 w'ords took l43secotitLs 

to s«>n. The tree twirt did it in under 20 

seconds - these dtiTerences in timings 

increase^ dramatically as the number of 

items being soitetl gets larger. 

Of course with the tree sort things 

are helped by the fact that the .sorting is 

achieved without physically rearranging 

any of the data hut ihe real key, the 

thing that makes this magic work, is the 

rectiIXivc techniques uM^d lo create and 

search tti ascending order a binary tree 

that holds indexes to the original list of 

words. So, needless to s;iy, the next time 

stiineiine asks you what |H>ssible use 

recumon is lo ihe ARexx prognrminer, 

you know what to say. Better still -c<nnc 

up with w'avx of using tliese routines in 

voiir ow'n scripLs and macros. Wlio 

kriowsc You just might start some SORT 

of I rend: ^ 

LISTING 1: 
A COMPLETE 
RECURSIVE TREE 
SORT PROGRAM 
i* --•/ 
i* tme_$bti,raxx - twinive binary tort 
trvf examplt */ 

ROOTsI; trH.B0; word.a”; taxt^'just« 
imall pl«c« of axample t«ict* 
colintsWOltitCtaxt); tre«.llOOT 
do k1 to count 

MFord-bWorditeiti) 
and 
do ix;2 to count 

call BuildTtniofkIiQQT) 
end 

call PrintTreetftOOTI 
exit 
r---—.—-- 

Buidl^e; ftoevdbie iXfioct treiL woi^ 
pane arg k node 
if 

do 

f^nnockldtdltwitwivdbJb^ 
else call Budcf1ke«(ktreeiiode.lefti 

end 
die do 

H-urla-eu-T-fcjLi-ulijIj-. I 1- ■ ■i!unDaejiyriwvviiiMJiEXiBn||nio4 

else call Biiikin«eOitir«e.no<ied^ 
end 

return 
I*--*/ 

PHntTree: Procedure expose tree. word, 
parse arg notie 
if node ^=0 then 

do 
call PrltitT)ree(tfe«.nod«deft) 
say word.iiode 
qII Pirint1^(tre«aiode.riglit) 

end 
return 
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It's Bath Time 
Digital effects can make all the difference to the 

appearance of your presentation. Ben Vost finds out 
just how these effective FX can be achieved. 

SOFTWARE 
ADPRO 2.5/MORPH PLUS 
I have iiKlucled th««« two titlos in tht lift becauft thay 

un be very affocthrt, If wmewtiat difflculMoHii«« DVE 
generators. The add-on offects that Morph Plus gives to 
ADPto, in particular, art of very good quality. Effects such 
as ripplof, and spherislng your images can loofe vary nice 
when used correctty. flewara though, creating them really 
does require stunt knowledge ol Aflexx and/'or a batch 
processifig pfogram like Safch factory. No price or 
conMt number is given because ASCNi no longer produce 
software for the Amiga but you may be able to pick up a 

copy secondhand. 

r IS saaH 

ADPro 3.$ H ■till incredibly useful when you need to 

batch process Imeges - es long ei you know AResK or 

have ProCenCfol or iefch fsctory. 

ANIMAGE 
169DM (about CS7.60) 
FroDAO 0049 746 291 134 
This isn't really a OVE progranv but it does allow the user 
to layer, fade and wipe animations over a static or 
moving background and as such, deserves a place tn this 
line up. Again, it is only available through ProOAD 
directly since they have no English distributor. 

Intro. First stepe and sorting out the graphics I 

Graphical glory - More on the visual aspects 

Movli 

Using sound 

- Animation end video . 

Chapter 5: SFX - Sprucing up with digital video effects 

Oiapter & tnoocpiMta - ^rttfng it ell together 

Oiepter 7; Hnale - The finishing touches 

Wc'r" iiearinf^ iliL* end of this 

preliminary' pliase of our 

multimediu uiutrial. The las< 

elemenl lo consider is the final added 

touches for your iransitifins. Wltile Scala 

oflers lots of nice wipi^s ii isn't able lo 

give the viewer the kind of eyeball 

delights that a dedicat'd 1>\T package 

like Adomgf or X-DVK is capable of. 

The only problem with the two 

aforementioned tide.s is tliai tliey 

usually use their own prujirieiary^ 

animation formal, m order to get die 

iiesi possible playback sfX'ed for the 

necessarily complex motions involved 

in digital video eflVcts. Ii is [jossible to 

save out sequences from these* packages 

as frames, or even as ANIM formal files, 

but obviously tliis won't give you the 

silky smooth animation ymi requrre. 

Unffictuiiaiely, unless you arc going 

to be able to use an exl(‘i iial replayer in 

ytiur package (this isn’t a problem in 

Otnihf. althotigh conlrf>l isn't quite so 

easyb this is your only solution. 

KEEP IT SHORT 
.As a geticriiil giiide. you should be 

careful about making your DVE's 

overlong or tmi complicated since the 

user is going to have to ss*ait for ihein to 

load arid stjme of ifie DVTis generated 

can take up to as much as lOMb of disk 

space. At that rale it wrnild be worse 

than having to wail for the webl 

Instead, tiy lir make sure that they Iasi 

no mure than about a second and 

check playback s|H^ed on a test sample 

Ix'fore vou ccHtunit to using a particular 

level of resolulioir By resolution here I 

mean ihat yini can usually choose how 

many siibtlivisions your picture is cut 

into. The more you have, the slower 

(and lai gerj your animation will lx* in 
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HANDY HARDWARE 
VLAB MOTION 
£999 FROM White Knight Technology 
01920 822321 

If you're diming at reelly 
high-end multintedia 
production, then this 
board will certainly help 
you in your endeavours. 
Able to capture fuli-frame 
video at 25fpSp the VLab 
Motion is ideally suited for 
converting ycMir 3D animations into video, or your video 
footage into animation. I know we covered video capture 
in a previous chapter of this tutorial, but the reason VLab 
Motion deserves another mention is its splendid timeline 
method of adding effects to footage, some of which are 
incredible to look at. 

This tool comes with no savers for animation formats 
like CDXL but does have a full ARenit port so converting 
frames into the correct format should pose no obstade. 
The only problem with VLab Motion ts that MacroSystem, 
its creators, are no longer making it fKeferring instead to 
concentrate on their Draco and Casablanca systems... 

CHAPTER 

ANIM5 formal because there mII bt' 

more liappciiin^ on scf eeii at any j^lvcu 

moroent 

KEEP IT SIMPLE 
Remember also ihat a DVK doesn't have 

to be flashv twirling pixels noating flag- 

like In space before twisling in on 

ihemseUes to reveaJ your picture. It can 

be sometliiiig as simple atid eifective as 

A Ikilc or wipe. You'll say that Scala can 

do a very' nice, very smooth fade and yes 

it can, but wTiai if, becaiist' of other 

aspects of your prodtictjon, you end up 

needing to use Oinlh as your primary' 

compilation ttHil. Even if vmi are usitig 

Srah. a cross lade can be e^ en more 

iinpresj;ive since Sraia only allows for a 

llmiied number ttf colours ii> text tf» lx‘ 

faded between, whereas an animatioii 

frees you from that sort of limitation. 

Aiioilier ptiini to remember is that 

you donY hiive to restrict yourself to the 

dedicated D\'K packages. V\Tiy not lake 

a plane in AigAtofliv, map your image 

(into it and then explode U or use a clip 

map to eat away* at it over time. You 

Cfjuld also use ima^f/X or ADPru to 

reduce the number of colours in 

your picture <iver litne to two, 

and then use a morphing package 

to mm that two colour image into 

another that you colour reduced. 

DVE's don’t have to be limited to 

the ernes you are given, you can 

make them up for yourself. 

VLab RAotion • capabi* ai 

some really incredible effects. 

Oil yes, one last thing. Make siut 

you know what your largei machine is 

going to be capa1>le of It s going to do 

your patience no good whatsoever if 

you spend the next two days creating a 

high movement, Ham8 animation iliat 

won't run on a siandard If ii's 

relevant and at all possible, try the 

animation on a low^ spec machine (you 

could take the accelerator out of vour 

A12fMf for inslance). If nothing else, it 

will help to prevent nasty timing 

problems from occurring. 

Next month sees us going through 

the actual process rec|uired to pm all 

the smfTwe've txen doing for the past 

five months together. Although we 

don't have the wfitTewiihal to devote a 

tutorial to each of the p^ickages you can 

use we will have a table cotiiparing the 

main olferings agattist each other, just 

so you can be sure that you will be tising 

the right package for your needs. O 

SOFTWARE 
ADORAGE 169DM 
(about £67.60) 
ProDAD 0049 746 291 134 
AdckT^oge wars the first DVE packag« to surfoco for the 
Amiga ancl very good it was too. The current vtrsion 
supports even more different effects, but has no English 
distributor, much like ProDAD's other packages. By default 
Adorage saves its effects in the S5A format shared by 
ProOAD's other packages but can be forced to save as 
frames or as an ANIM5 file. 

X-DVE 
(X-DVE 1 iwas on issue SB's coverdtsk} 
X-DVE 2.5 £39.99 (through AF) 
This Italian program really tit our Dave Taylor's fires. He 
enthused over its splendid features and waxed lyrical at 

the smoothrwss of the playback 
achievable with the program. 
Unfortunately, that smoothness 
relies on the XFA animation 
format which has to be foregone 
In CHtier to comply with Scala's 
file format requirements. 

X-DVC, Easy affects, but they teke a 
long time to render, even on an '040. 

EQUIPMENT 
UPDATE 

Since we started this tutorial series 
there have been a few changes in the 
fine up of tools that can be iMd for 
your production. One of the main 
changes comes in the video capture 
section where two new prtkducts based 
around the same main bit of hardware 
have entered the market. 

Omnilink are busy working on an 
adaptor to enable Amiga users to use 
the extremely popular Cotmectix 
QukkCam to capture Lottes video arxi 
audio in 16 or 84 greyscales and output 
Ft as ANtM and CDXL With Sound, 

The camera Itself is a little ball 
that sits in a cradle and you need no 
other cables since it Just plugs straight 
into your parallel port. You don't even 
need a power cable because the 
QuiefcCam only draws 380 milliwatts - 
a power requirement the Ainlga^ 
parallel port can easily fulhL We hope 
to have a definitive review of the 
systems as soon as possible, 

AQCVid from Omnitink Corp. 
Price (not including QuickCam 9 
$94.99} $59,99 
Tel: 001 718 805 2601 
Faxt OOf 718 805 2801 
email: sales9ofnk.com 

Cocktol takes the bask idea of using 
one of the cheap video conferencing 
cameras like AQCVidL but builds on the 
idea by giving the user the opportunity 
for video-phone-like performance 
through a modem link. 

You will still be able to save out 
your sessions, but ft remains to be seen 
in what format it will be In. 
Additionally, Cocktel is designed to 
work with colour cameras and can be 
used with proper video cameras as welt 
as the little video conferencing Robbies. 

Cocktel from ProDAD, 
Price about £300 for camera^ digitiser 
card and software, less rf you only 
require individual parts. 
0049 746 291 134 
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Blitz Tkilorial 
A program isn't completely dressed 
without buttons says John Kennedy. 

Wtf've put somt* pictures In and 

tidied up a bit - iicm it's time 

for some butuins. The 

buttons well use for our Blit/ Browser 

are based on images, and 

unsurprisitigly that requires some 

images tcj work with. So get out your 

favourite paint package and suirt 

drawing. We need a buit^m lor scrolling 

up, a billion for scrolling down and a 

button for switching images on and off. 

Blit/ leLs us use tw^o separate images 

for each button, and this alKws us to 

create a little 5D effect h\ using shading 

around ihe buttcm edges. The first 

image Is stiow ti as a dclauli, diitl when 

the button is clicked, the second image 

is shown. 

Perhaps the easiest way to start is to 

pinch some hintons from the 

Workbtmch* like these taken from a 

standard window: 

Th« b*st plact^ to 
pinch potential 

gadget graphics il 

th« Workbench. Use 

your paint package's 
ability to grab other 
open screens. 

After a bit of work, you shf>iild end 

lip with images better than ifiese. 

Notice how tlie pairs are estartly the 

same, except for the swapping oi ihe 

white and black shades which make up 

the outline. You can u&e different 

colours if you wish to make 

them stand out a bit more, 

but don't g(j overboartL ^ 

Remember, the point ol the ^ 

gadget is to make things 

easier for the user; not to * _ 

make the .screen display IrMik I 
more technical and " 

imporLttiL L_— 

Us* th« gadgets you 

grabbed as a basis 
for your own 
designs. Aemember 

to kMp them simple 

otherwise they lose 

their poirit. 

Blit/ requires that the images used 

with die gadgels are dealt with as 

Shapes, and this makes it quite 

siraightrorw'aixl to Ur*i<\ them inu^ your 

program. In laci, all vou neetl to <l<i is 

carefully cm out each hiiiton as a hnish 

111 I'our pa ill I program, and iheii save 

them to the .same directors as your Blii/ 

program, in normal IFF fonnai. Try' to 

use the same palette for each brush to 

avoid stratige colour changes when you 

load tliein into the prugnun. 

Here is how you can include the 

Shapei^ into voiir Blit/ program: 

LoadShapo Df^iipl.iff* 

Lo&dShApo 1, ^'1192. iff" 

LoAdSlhape 2, "dcnml.iff" 

LoadShape 3t"dpHEL2.iff" 

LoadJSbapei 4,"iinagvl.iff" 

LoadShape S,*iinaga2.iff* 

As we are now' using Shapes 0 to 5, we 

need to change the rct'erence in the 

picture drawing routine to use SIuiik* 6 

instead of ,Slia|H'd. It you dou'i 

remember to do tills, weird things will 

happen when vou click on the I’P 

button after Loading a page' with a 

graphic image. To create gadgets Iroin 

the shapes, use the following code: 

0/£14,221,0,2,0,1 ; fiardLl vp 

a^idat^ 0,^232,0,3,2,3 ; teiU d>ia 

aqpBad?etr 0,€14,210,l,4r4^5 i rnigw on^ 

You can see that the Image gadget is 

slightly diflereiit in that it has an extra 1 

where the other gtidgeLs have a 0. This 

is the flag which stands for “toggle 

on/oir. V\’lieri vou click on the Image 

gadget it’s going to liKrk to an on 

[losition or 10 an off position, railier 

than simply click in for an iiislaiit like 

the up and down buutms. 

As we specifi(‘d the same gadgtM list 

as the existing pnipirtional g~adgel. the 

buttons will automatically be attached 

to the same w indow. Make sure you 

remember to shorten the serf ill bar and 

its bmdet a little to make room Ibr the 

three new buitotis. Each of these* 

gadgets was 11 pixels high. 

DETECTION 
To detect which gatigets are clicked, we 

need lo add some code to the main 

loofi in our program. So far we have 

used this loop to veatch out for menu 

usage, aiut also clicks on the scrolling 

gadget. N'ow we need 10 expand it to 

react to the other gadgeis b<‘ing 

pressetl. 

lb Stan with, we'll neetl to lllter the 

mesSiige.s a little more iinelv. t’j) until 

now there was only one gadget, and so 

we didn't need to work out which one 

had iK'eti piessed. Tluils changed, and 

so w'l' need to include a Selec t 

Ckidgelllit c<immand, in the s;une way 

in which we detect indivitlual menus 

with a Select MeiiuHit C4mnnaiid. Here 

is the changed lisiing: 

CftA# $40 

8«l«ct GftdggtHit 

Cue 1 ; Scroll b&r click«d 

y, w-VPropPot (0,11 *b*ight 

POftitionSuperBitHkfi 0>y,w 

Case 2 } Click on up button 

CBB« 3 ; Click on down button 

C&B4 4 ; click on Inwge button 

End Sttloct 

-As yt»u can see it's merelv another 

Select End Select .staiemeiil and some 

Cases to check for each gadget. We can 

use the existing r<ide for the Scroll bar, 

Ix'causi- it Win ks in the same way it 

alwavs tflid. 

ACTION! 
Now it s time to make the buitcins do 

sotnelhiiig. Eel's start with the Images 

button, li this i.s switched on (which is 

the flelauli) then any graphics are 

displavefl. 11 it’s switched csiT then iheV’ 

w'on t 1h- displayed. Fiixt of all. let's 

create a global variable at the start of 

the pKigram which remembeis the stiUe 

On or Off. L'sing Blii/’.s built in On and 

Off v alues helps u,s avokl having to use 

muiilH'rs which can gel con I using. 

; Global variabl* 

iinag«BBC)n 

Now hei e's the ciKle you place after the 

Ctse statement which detecbi the Image 

button being presjied. As you can see, it 

toggles the value between On and Off. 

Tf inBQlMiOl TWftrt li'i(\ptMlrt 
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Finally, wt sh^iiild alter ilie Picture 

drawing code to lake note of the stale 

ol the “images* variable. Tni going to 

lie this in with the code lor a broken 

image, that is. an image which can no l 

Ix' loaded. You might want to create a 

new section which draws an initliiie of 

the correci si/e instead. Here's the 

changed section of the pmgram: 

If xi$a"brolc«n'* OR imag«d>Dff 

yi4(Car*Y 

xsHCursX 

MBox 2 

tALdae Xry,X4^1S,y+16f 1 

WLiod x,y+16,x+16,y^ 1 

Else ; Load In inBoe on n '^ahapm/^ 

LOAdSbapa S,D$ 

S Plac« tthape in mai n bitmap 

y^dCortY 

xvwCuroX 

Knd If 

Ymt can see that this section also 

changes the |j(jadShapi‘ from 0 to 5, as 

me n ii on ed pi evx>iisl y, 

MOVE IT 
Now' it s time lo deal with ihe up and 

down gadgets. We need lo make the 

window scroll up and down depcntllng 

on w'hich button is pressetl. This 

shitnldnY be very hard - we’ve already 

b€*en using the scroll bar to do much 

the same thing. 

Here's how' it's down . First of all we 

gel the currenl value from the scroll 

bar's proporiitvnal gadget. This is always 

in the range 0 to I (don't gel confirsed 

with the 0 and I in the r="\TropPoi((>J) 

comiTiand though - here the 0 and I 

refer to the g;idget list anrl gadget 

number respectively). 

We then alter the value returner I b\ 

a smidgen, and re-adjust the scroll 

gadget so it's knob moves to the right 

location. Then w'e scale up the value 

and use it to adjust the SuperBitmap, 

which effectively scrolls the display for 

us, Wt miisi remember lo use Redraw' 

to update the appearance of the gadget. 

Here's the listing for the Up 

button. This is placed al ter the retevaiil 

('«ise statement in the main loop. 

p^VPropPot < 0,1> 

If p>0.02 Ylijan p^-0.02 

y. WKp*bai(^t 

S«t;VProp Of I,p, (10/height) 

Redraw 0,1 

Posit looSuperBitHap OrY-w 

Here's what tlie program looks like so 

far: 

CALL ME BUTTONS... 
Of course, you should feel free i<i add 

more buttons to the program — as long 

as ihev make it easier to u.se. For 

example, you mighi want to create 

.wine hi I lions which move imiiiediatelv 

to the top and iMUiom of the tlcKHnienl 

or that can return you to the }>re\iously 

loadiM:! HTML page. Design and save 

the huilons as Wbue. Here is the 

source code for loatling and tnakiiig 

them into gadgets, .^gain, ytiull find 

that the scroll h^ir needs to lx‘ shrunk to 

acc4>iti miKtate Ihein. 

LoodShape 

LoadShape lj"«p3*iff" 

LoadShope 2,'*dcwnl. iff 

LoadShope 3, "dafwn2,iff " 

LondShape 4,'^iniagal.iff^ 

IioadSbape 5,''iinage2.iff^ 

LoadShape €,^tapl.i£f* 

Loadghape 7,''tap2,iff" 

LoadShqpe 8, "bQttoml.iff" 

LoadShape 9,'*bottQin2,i£f* 

LoadShape 10, "backl, if £" 

LoadSbape 11, "back2, if £" 

gnaadjBt o,fiU,mo,2,a,i j aaaM ip 

0,SI4p210,0,3,2,3 t agcfll <±» 

anxadaBtr o,€M, in, 1^4,4 s ? 2^0 

0,€34pJlfi6,0,5,G,7 ; Itp ^ 

The code for nuniug to the l>eginning 

and end of the dLicurnent is quite easy, 

Here it is, including the extra Uase 

slaLemetiLs you need to include in the 

main loop: 

Caa« 5 ; Top of documont 

.As for the "move to previous document* 

huuon, well that's slightly more tricky, 

Teclinically ytm should create a linked 

list of pages, and add a new link every' 

time a new page is loaded. I ll leave that 

lifir you Ut do youi selL Here I'm otily 

going to store the pi evioiis page, that's 

all. So if v*m load |>iige 1. tmive to page 

2. then clicking on the previous page 

button brings hack page 1, Clicking on 

it again brings back page 2. and so on. 

One change I've inaiie is to include 

a search for a default page cal let! 

"home,lumr. 11 this document exists, 

its ]i>aded l>y llie Biowser when it first 

starts. This makes it ea.sy to create an 

index of often used pages. OK, sii here 

are a ft^w' mat e global variables: 

I <Sl6bal varlabia 

inagea-On 

prefvioua$ ^ '^NttLL'* 

Ciuxant " boma. html" 

Now liere is the altered lines in the 

Loadn function: 

SHIVRED prflrvioua$ 

SHARED currant$ 

previdia$>currant $ 

curraiit$Bp$ 

Ntilhiiig Uhi clever here: the variables 

are SH.ARKn (if not, the Iavad{| 

function would make up its own 

vaiiables of the same name) and then 

the previous page address updated. 

Finally here is the <*adgeiHii code 

which t>cciirs when you click on the 

Back button. 

Caaa 7 t Pxv^oua document 

If load{pr«vrioue$}ETru« Tben 

Gosub proceaa 

Here's whal the new Browser looLs like, 

ctmiplele wilh half a dozen hnitons: 

Sim buttorm are probably enough. Try re* 

positjorvtng them at the top of the screen. 

That's prohwtbly enough buttons to 

be giving on with! By next month we 

should have the brand new Btiii Support 

in, and we might even bi- able to 

start uiking adv-antage of it5 many 

features, F€>r the complete source code 

developed ihi.s mtinth, check the 

C*overdi»c. • ^ 

SatVPxcip 0^1,0, (Id/haight} 

Rsdr aw 0,1 

FoaiticnStiparBitMBp d,0 

Caaa G ; Bottoni of document 

Hey, looking good. 

Arc there enough 
buttom? Maw. let's 

add so«n* mote... 

SetVProp 0,1,1. (10/belgbt) 

Redraw 0,1 

PoaitianduparBitliap 0,height 

TMt it p9||B ne J%as« tiled It |ia9R p wM 

A 

V 

gepdadflet 0,€14r221r0,€,Bf9 ; ajLLimtrf pqy 

ilbtTQihFt 0,04232.0,7,10,11 t tawE 
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30 Monmouth Street • Bath • Avon • BA1 2BW. 

THE GAMES THEY PLAY 
The lark cjf new Amiga games is 

obvious, apart from stick 

suinning masterpieces as 

AB3I) H, bin you do still 

find W'hat s available and 

review them until il 

hurts and then siatie. 

Plus, with all these 

independent 

sof tware houses 

springing up, the 

Screenplay section is a 

bil chunkier and healthier. 

I have read Amifra Formal ever 

since the kiss of The (hie Af has 

filled the gap with its range of topics on 

everything .Amiga, Yes, Fve seen the 

light and what a b<nitiiy I behold when I 

pan with my £4.5(l ai WHSmiihs, 

Basically, it's a smashing read. 

I always look at the readers' offers 

you have in case 1 can pick up a 

bargain. Recently I gen Super 7enn^ 

f- You could expand this a bit 

and be on to a bit c>f an eamer'r A few 

oldies perhaps like (kiuntlet Z-' 

Did you have any tuck with jcmr 

77X/Ocean bil in your readers' survey? 

I think that Ocean would be surprised 

at the number of copies sold, for the 

little ethfft of releasing a finished game, 

Mavix* they think that not emmgh 

people have accelerator cards, but 

apparently accelerator cards still sell 

very well! HoptTully your readers' 

.survey will show this. G<i tm Ocean, 

release it as a (^hrissy present!! Please? 

l.ook at Team 17 who 

released two wrsions of 

AH3D //in one box. 

They covered 

the nisei ve s 

^ Wcauseyou 

didni have 

to hase an 

accelerau>r to 

play it but it was 

a great incentive 

to upgrade. 

One more thing, I 
have a Speccy^ emulator, 

but because of my ’060 accelerator, 

things run at ZZZZZZooooofmimmm 

speed! The (inly games I can play 

properly are things like Rehrt Star 

because my reactions are only human. 

Are tl^ere any speccy emulators out 

there, for the Amiga, that allow you to 

change the speed they run at? ! have 

seen a Pf ^ speccy em %vhjch does this. 

The only thing I can dt* is disable 

my '(>60. This dfies the extreme 

opposite and things run 

.SSI .LLUii i X fOOOOOHAV W! 

PhU \ou 'ff neiter catfh me aiive wilb a PC 

Bennett 

Aylesbury 

pwopi* now have 

wccvlvrutvd 
rnaeliln*!. 

Tfuinks for your nmment^ Fm iurtyou 7/ 

find AF mufh better mltte. We haven > yet 

t ompiled the fe.sulls of the mider surifey 

(m*Te still meivinf' them) but a nmory 

glanee thro^igh vAmiw that lots of people hmif 

the /djility and the unil to play TFX. 

! have passed on ytwir commenti about 

Speftrum emuUton. Off the top of my head, 

/ don *t hfn>e a solution for yoir, but I 'm sure 

it iinii Ife rovefed in our nnulatfir series. 

FASCISM DOESN'T RULE 
I have recendy discovered the 

inhltraiion of (lombat 18 propaganda 

via df>W'nloadiiig an apparently 

innocent Amiga related dixuinenl 

(l>ev7asm /agagiode. 1 ha} to /\nii net. 

Wliai concerns me most Is their 

openness of being a white racist 

International terrorism Organisation. 

Aminct has always Ix-en a clean^ politic 

free international Amiga fraternity and 

therefore we must not allow any evil 

elements as such to gel into the system. 

Please raise the awareness and do 

smnething about it. 

TT Ijmgmtm 

Coventry 

Weil^ it aii comes dtmm to freedom of speech 

doesn V it. Which is after all wheu the 

internet is supposedly campaignmg for 

freedom of speech « for euer^one^ not just 

polite liberals. 



TERMIGHT 

Let me start by saying, I have every copy of 
Amiga Format and this is the first time I have 
felt the urge to write in. Six months ago I 
opened an Internet account. I downloaded the 
necessary software from a BBS, and then 
proceeded to spend three or four months 
trying to get AmiTCP working. I asked local 
Amiga groups, BBS SysOps and anyone who 
would listen for help. I also went through my 
back issues of AF and read your internet 

tutorials. 
Nobody I asked either could or would 

help and then I saw an advertisement in 
Amiga Format for Termite TCP, tt claimed It 
could get you on the net within minutes, I 
sent off for it and it did. 

In the November issue you gave Termite 
TCP 70%, mostly because of its price » failing 

Hmunrrr it I'v thni oinfimish 

of/rtisii>r politiffii ffwff/tfffinftit h 
i tn^nity iffteud idtt irrmtti^y tnniicfnl fiirs. 

llJn this thf ftutfwr \ iutrfiiiimf (h ims hi% 

amic htjfifktvi hy ^ ? 

FAULTY CONSTRUCTION 
I lunt* ii ^ipf tit (in' wilh ilic Rcack*r 

.^ettiun In AiHH and the giiiue 

Pif/ftrt Shieid revinved therein. There 

iiie two things here dull I diin^t * 

like/agree mth, a I the "language: 

unknown'* line, and l>) ihe reviewei’s 

(ipinujii that the game is let hnically 

siimelhing Hpei iai. 

OK. i in uillirig to hc lkve ihat it'ji a 

great game, and imtUiuhtedIv a lot oJ 

wrn k has gmie iiitn il* If the authnr had 

written the 31) engine I winild 

wlioleheartedh agree uilh the reviewer, 

thing is. [ in 9*1% sure dial he she 

hastih. I mean, - tuine on --guys, is 

there iiouiie there thai recognises a JD 

CmintritfthH Kit (heneeioidi SDCK) 

game when diey st^e one? AF*reviewed it 

ill two vei^itins! 

The crosshair in die centre oi the 

scieen combined widi ihe tunm' mouse 

pniniet (with the double vertkal bars) 

LURKIN 
by Jack Timiaiin 

Jack's been entering Gallery pictures for mhtk time 

now. This was inspintd by CofiwTtafw/ and CcMguar. 

to take into account that It can 
gat a non-computer genius like 
myself on the net. Something I 
could not do before at any 
prke. 

BrvfKian Murray 
(bmurrayeindigo. le; 

Many peopfe have found out ait 
they ever needed to kno w fram 
the sources you have 
mentioned, but o f course we 
accept (hat a piece of software 
iike Mfaini or fermi te, that does 
a tot of ihe hard work for you, 
is a better soiution. At the time 
of the AF internet tutoriaiSj this 
software didn't exist 

TermItaTCP has been wall racalvad by users confused by the 
intricacies of getting connected to the Internet. 

is a dead giveaway, riri willing to bet 

that h aUo “shoots"' with the lint'S from 

fat h foiiif r of ihf vifwijig area lo dif 

UKUisc* poiiiif r 

Of course I'vf iiodiing against 

SUCK though I havfn'i ifaily played 

with ii much, largely l>ecause 1 consider 

it too slow. And like I said above, I 

acknowledge dial it still takes a lot of 

work to put togediei a game, especially 

a g<M>d one, hut "‘technically 

tremendous"? T don't drink so. 

AImi I'm onh 99% sure alvnii this, 

wliit h means there's a 1% chance that 

I'm wrong (irsbeen known to happen), 

in which case 1 will apttlogise profusely 

to both lire levievver and die author. 

rdpO eduMti 

Thf (ftmtimi uv mk aufvhvi u*hf» iiv iofJt 

fit mtiirr frames is quitr simply — « this a 

gfww/ gyirwr, / /jmv serth fitfd f fxpfrt so /ias 

A wf\\ a fffraf M Uirdff'r tif t4*nihli>^ grjjwev 

Contitiyed overleaf ^ 

whatever method was used to 

create Project Shield Is Irrelevant 

when deciding whether It is a 
gcHid game. 

PORTIIAIT96 
by James Tuylor 

Created using Imagine i.P, thb took 2,S hours to 
render on an MO-powered Amiga. 

TRIKE 
by Keith Hannen 

Keith sent us this lovely render of a trike but 

included no docs. Get In touch Keith I 
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SHARE YOUR VIEWS 

MUSICAL TRUTH 
I w*iift along to Live ^9€ lost week, and on tt» Yamaha stand 
saw a demonstration of ttieir new DBMG50 (or something 
like that). An^ay, it's the daughterboard that most of the 
K! mags, and Futurv Musk have been raving about. I was 
just considering how mudi It would cost to buy a PC to run 
the card on, when the guy said that If you had a 'dead' 
machine tike an Atari or an Amiga then you could still do 
the same thing using this. He then fHitled out a box about 
the site of a US Robotics modem. 

I now discover that it is the Yamaha MUIO, and nobody 
seems to have reviewed it. The guy on the stand claimed 
that it came with everything to connect it with anything, 
and software for an Amiga. Basically Tm turning to you as 
the major Amiga magazine to see how truthful he was 
being. 

Rjchard Peat 
CambeHey 

Wv ane on the phone to 
Yamaha now. if anyone else 

knows of Amiga hardware 
or software that we 

haven't covereci either 
let us know or get the 

manufacturers to 
get in touch. 

If u»lng 

one of these 
why not tell 

us about it. 

^ rrmtecl using 3D( '.K. 7’iir thing about 

this game that it was ariually t^rry 

playable, that time and raw had gone into 

the construrtion oj the i)bjefts and indeed the 

ronstruftion of the gatne. 

i t an sort of see ymr point, but ufhere 

uvfiitd a ail end? Should n*e anty accept 

games that hove been unitfen in pure 

assemlder? J think not. And tsn V it more 

important that tfte gtme is playable f 

THE VOICE OF REASON? 
Dear 1.1111^ Hair Bh>kt.% 1 have a few 

ihin^ to say: 

1, (iet )mir hair cut. 

2. Ckn beardy bluke to shave his beard 

ofi; 

X Tell Sven Hai-v ey not to slajj APfilT 

iKi rii do it tm'self: 

HelltJ Sven Harley, How can you slag 

111 re\’iewsytm must say what 

makes the game bad so that we know 

why we shouldn't gel it. So let's sec what 

reasons you have... 

(a) It's shit (by the way Af’if you-re to 

truly copy .4/'then the abhresTation 

must be in italics). 

(b) That's it. 

As soon as th« 

Consf/vetion Kit is 
finished we"ll be 

bringing you a review. 

Reality 

Well, a good argument there. 

Let’s see how well I can slag off 

.\F: 

(a) It agrees with Peter Hull that 

Graphics aren't evcr>ihing, yet It 

gave ABJD IJ a good review'. 

(what*5 that? The gameplay's 

good? Ahaha.) 

(b) It's not funny and the 'jokes’ 

arc ones that were made bt .-iR 

WHEN IT FIRST tlAME OLT 

(c) Il“s shit 
However Tm still getting your mag 

through a subscription until my AJ* 

one runs out mainly for the 

C:overdisks. WHICH DON'T 

W’ORK ON .\N .4500. 

So, piss off .iuPhaters and in fact AF 

itself (you certainly won’t be missed by 

me). You useless cretinous morons. 

Geoff Pearce,101652,266^compusen>e, com 

/ neirer fail to be imptessed by the flak 

panache and literary shill of some waders. 

fPs just a shame some of them haif nothing 

to say. 

THE REAL THING 
1 just have a few words to say. The fit^t 

thing is that you said you awarded ihe 

Reality Games Engine (which my brother 

and 1 wish to purchase) 66% in ihe 

pages of your most recent issue bin 

looking back at the review; you only 

reviewed the games and not the actual 

softivare application. Dti yoti intend lo 

publish a separate reriew or is ihat it? 

On the subject of games, allKough 

it is very advanced, I find AH3D livery 

frustrating to play as it is VC17 slow; even 

on my *030 enhanced 1200 - and it is 

too hard. I played it many times and 1 

can’t gel past die second level. I'm 

going to try the Editor you have on the 

latest (]overdisk lo see if ihiU makes the 

game easier. Where can I get the patch 

for the editor? 

Cormac McCktnney 

Dublin 

Ihe revieitf in question was not of the Reality 

system itself, bui of a set of games that had 

beeti produced with it. The Reality system is 

currently going though some updates and 

possibly a change of 

distributi&n, and u*e u*ill 

be mneufing it when ihe 

s&ftimre is property 

released. 

‘fTf* • II ■ - t-ntsrr- Yiac. 

PMA 
['ve seen people 

moaning and 

commenting on the 

newsgroups and in 

maga/ines that their 

machine is dead, bin 

thcT're wrong. 

Look at the new* 

software deAelopers 

and publishers who 

have been bringing us 

games. Ijook at Andv 

Amiga Fovnr - you •ith*r lov»d tt or hatod it. 

Dasidson whti brought us Vibrmr. His 

game is kiunvu by game users all over 

the world for being the most original. 

He’s now bringing us Urirww; The 

Directors Cw? and lV(w?ns 2. Then lake a 

look at Breathless which brought us a 

neW' look at games with l*l pixel. This 

game ccnild have started a revoUniem in 

the Amiga games industry; il showed us 

that there was a lot nuire to be 

discovered about our machiue. This 

rcvolmion has continued on with ABU) 

// and will continue further with 

^Hrn«7T^/from Vulcan Software. 

l-ist year there w*ere no (T>-ROM 

games for the Amiga now* you'll lind 

they’re on there w^ay with the release of 

Demi star, Kangbti and maybe even 

tjooking through Ai\ you can see a 

new generation of games develi»jKn‘s. 

Some miglu say that their games 

aren’t all that good but Just imagine 

what they’ll be able to achieve in a few^ 

years time. 

Vulcan Software liave proved this ttj 

tis. Matty maga/ines didn't like Valhalla, 

but now* Vtjltaii plan to bring ns six new 

titles of a brill iani standard. These are 

the ty^e of people and companies that 

w*e should cherish. They are keeping 

the Amiga alive and they are the future. 

II we brush them aside then we have no 

chance. 

I’ve had enough of people saying 

my machine is dead. Dead means 

wit ho lit life but I can tell you without 

hesitation ihai there is life in our 

Amigsis. But we must not sit back, we 

should be telling software and hardware 

companies what we want. We should 

not be sayiikg Til lei everyone else do it 

and I've got no time. Make time. 1 

personally emailed a gvimes developer 

and gave him my support and he 

emailed me hack thanking me. 

You can make a difTerence so don't 

become a pan of the problem by 

moaning th«ii your machine is dead. 

IjCHik at all the fHisitive things that have 

happened and are still toc^ime. 

author uinknou7f 

/ m sure loLs of our imders do remain 

optimistic about the future and of course mv 

will be TFinewing ail the games you 

mentioned when they are released. 
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PIRATE PAIN 
Ever siju’c I goi the denin of 

Bm'fl ?/> /n hijve been 

tfHiking (lut fora copv and I 

iiianaged to gel one the oiliei 

When I goi home I 

waH reidh' rliet'sed otf fo 

lind lhai in order u^ play 

ihi- ganie I have to enter 

die rode lr*>iti a book whirh 

h printed black on hUick. t 

am sure that I am not ihe 

onh one vvidi this 

piiihlem hill I cannoi 

read tlie 

niinihers mi t 

had to go and 

pio £!2*> for 

MHTiehiidv (o ppe 

iiall out jor me. 

ffiul I realised that you 
nei^ded a code book in the llrsi place I 
would not have bothered huving the 
gume even though li is excellent - the 
Code will keep getting lost in im 
papenroi k thus pnthng me oil ]>huing 

5om# of the 4nd 
original features 
you'll find in th« 

Iat4$t version of 

Worms include the 

interestingly named 
Concrete Donkeys. 

when 1 want a break from niy work, I 

tmderstand it’s to ii\oid piracy but Team 

17 could use a sr^teni m you only need 

codes when installing the game. 

I just wish somebtKiy could do 

Siimething about these do/y idiots that 

think il is good to rip ihe artists off for 

I he games that they create and make 

tiie people whei df> pay for the .wftware 

sufTer. A note in Team 17 - ctjuld you 

please prim the codes, if you are going 

lo use them, in clearer wriiing or write a 

I egisiratiori into the game so tliai 

y<iu may be able Ui trace the 

pirates. Lets hope that in the 

future there will l>e some better 

methods for controlling pirac\. 

Graham dark 

dolph OJ^^grci ttfflne’ tJ-nef, com 

A fab game - shame about the invisible codes. 

Pinitf^ always havf' JWii nml filumys ituH hf 

fi fttajffr pfvUmt in «// mftwfire tnarketi, 

Whif^ u*e at AF atn iiW/ Hfi/imlfind thf 

pfitfiimift of gamrs fftmpnnks who 

grfath in term\ of litmf and effort^ 

ifjwr ptinffrtion wW/iWi ffrromr a sei^e 

d/^lmm! (& playing ifw gaww. in flw of 

,'\B3l) 11, the codrs are printed in gfoxsy 

Mark ink on a matt hfark harkgmund, 

preMimabty to pm*ent phmtfopying, which h 

a sfivir drferrtnit U* anyone imnting to play 

the game whethn they paid Jar it or not. 

dr say, it b a vimple matter to type 

mit the rw/ev, so why hat her? All that 

happens is people u*ith fnm eyesight or 

fMvyple roming home from the pub after a Jeuf 

Guinnesses ean^t play the game they ftaid 

gTMwf money for O 

Letter of the Month 
WELSH RAREBIT 

Since purchasing my Amig^p about four yean 
agOp I have m«t many people who are only too 
keen to mock and insult my choice of 
computer. I put this down to the fact that 
most people neither know nor care about 
anything that can't run Ouake ~ or other 
similarly dubious delights. People will always 
insult things they know nothing about, and 
that, as far as the Amiga is concerned, is most 
of the population of this country. 

Commodore messed up, that we all know. 
Escom didn't do very much to improve things, 
and so far Viscorp still haven't removed their 
fingers from their rear ends. So the ignorance 
will continue within the non-Amiga owning 
community. This harms the future of the 
Amiga. However, and at last the point of this 
letter, another thing that harms the future of 
the Amiga is the ignorance of the people that 
do own one, I haven't met many other 
owners, but those I have met have not really 
cheered me up very much. 

One of them had a large collection of 
software. Unfortunately almost all of it was 
pirated games. He had over a thousand, which 
struck me as guite a lot. He also had an 
original version, which be probably pirKhed, 
of Aen Aai which he freely criticised as being 
badly written - all the output from it was 
filled up with exJd characters that he hadn’t 
put there. I tried to enpiain the concept of 
printer drivers to him, but if it involved more 
than turning the power on and sticking a disk 
in the drive, he didn’t want to know. 

Another was amazed that I was on the 
Internet, 1 thought you had to have a PC to 
do that,^ he said. He was equally wowed by 
the fact that I had a printer other than a dot 
matrix attached. Again he thought that was 
beyond the reach of anything other than a PC. 
He thought a hard drive was a chip you fitted 

somewhere, and when t said I had just bought 
a RAIVI board he responded "What's that 
then?" 

The final person I'll mention thought the 
only thing you could do with an Amiga was 
play games, and could offer no satisfactory 
reason for the presence of a keyboard, other 
than text adventures (he was a bit thick mind). 

I am not by any means, saying that I am 
an Amiga wonder. I still get the shivers 
thinking about writing an ARexx script I Still 
haven't worked out Int^ltrfont to my 
satisfaction. I can't work out what half of the 
output from SnoopDos means and I must 
confess 1 haven't paid all my Shareware fees 
yet. t have however taken the trouble to find 
out as much as I can cope with about my 
Amiga, do what I can with it, and pay for 
things as soon as I am able (never believe that 
teachers are rolling in it). 

I hope I haven't come across as 
patronising to any other user. The point I am 
trying to get across is that if the people I have 
mentioned above are fairly typical of the 
‘established userbase’ of the Amiga, who are 
supposedly supporting the machine then we 
might be in trouble. You must get to know 
your little silicon friend before you consign it 
to the scrap heap, and join the multitude 
already making regular, sizable contributions 
to the Bill Gates retirement fund. It can do 
considerably more than you think. 

I have finished. Goodbye, and keep up the 
good work on the mag. Could you include my 
email address, and the fact that I would love 
to correspond with any other Amiga owners 
who find themselves living in a virtually 
Amiga interest free zone, or anyone else for 
that matterr (especially in the Cardiff area] 

Matthew A//en 

maltm^thenet. co. uk 

iMeW, we afe entering another age of a form of 
computer itliteracy. When home computers 
f#rst became popular, there was a generation 
who grew up with them. They were new and 
exciting and peopte wanted to team 
everything they could about them. These days 
computers are fust another fact of life. Peepfe 
may want to know how to turn them on arsd 
play games or run app/fcat/ons^ hut that^ as 
far es it goes. It is sad because these people 
never realise the power, flexibility and 
creative ability a computer like the Amiga can 
offer them. HOpefuify every issue of Amiga 
Format helps to educate even experienced 
users in some new aspect of therr machir^. 
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it Or not, the Amiga li pvrfectly capable 
of aceesiing the World Wid« W*b a$ this Amiga 

Web browser proves. 
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Toimvertiseinttiisllapzina 

Helen Wolhins 

012B5 442244 

fish Dboiil vur free design/tiipesettinii service 

f ADULT CP» > FiOPWlS A 
cpmes 

OtriVv eiHfc GM*.£0 
fhgl* of PtBiFV... 

FLOPrrmis 
&lond«#.£4 
Srunfftt?# .. 
Olpdfi «n Holin'_£4 
AduH StofiM___£3 

This la )iiat i inulL wkcbcm 
cr iiur lilln, bills moTr 

Itstird in cnu 
sn-ant @£SSEiUiX9!93 

ICKONINE 
gOFTWARE 

(pen *F) fl Clvp<^ Stimt 
eyt^yfpfiirt, Pbnty|MA< 

U\4 O^FTKII^ 
CF37 5StG 

M; 

Ycnu must be 13 or Ow 

CLASSIC AMIGA PD 
Software 

FULL RANGE OF PD SOFTWARE 
CD-ROM^ CD32 AND ACCESSORIES 
AMIGA GAMES AT SPECIAL PRICES 

PHONE FOft FREE CATALOGUE DISK 

0161 713-1618 

11 DEAHSGATE, RADCLfFTE, M^CR 
OPEN 12 fNpM 7 DAYS 

Muin MnoiA CJO^Ai’ur^!{^^ 
TotairAT 

AMIGA SPECIALISTS OF DEVON 
lOCf s of Game 'HUes inc CD32 

i«. RIm of tfia Robota £2 50 
Strwt Fight#r2 £5-00 

CD32 Tltlu - £5^ 

Ring New For Frte lisf - New Slock Dolly 

01803 290055 Sn^wflldi DkSA 

PD POWER 
XK OVl 

p«r desk 
m STOCK OVER 10,000 DISKS . 

FOR FREE CATALOGUE DISK + FREE GAME 
+ FREE COPIER 

AMD MORE 
Please SAE to: Or Plione 037* 150972 
PD POWER {DEPT Af) 15 LOVETOT AVE 

ASTON SHEFFIELD S31 OBQ 

:OUR MONITOR £10 
' -ft )|OUr sM AfattfKr HofltDr 

Ar^ I '; ap' KGft CDlOir piCbir* S 
, -Tiplifi*(J ft«rK» *oijnd 

Dnr flADC 
On^ a £i0 

ar im 
£7 £15 

• f.lurtO^ a £l0 
Dept A P. Hifart iHctronrci . 

f Hli^h St^Shaemaii-l^t HEl^ tUD 
Moniy ^efc ippreivjl P4P hr 

TDELIVERV 1 DAYS 

UK $aJdlafrji!iipi PD 6 
[hpi |AF). 1 tiffw W4 OelhllMirfa «tr 

W^iia hTTf Mjn 

PD Fiw lirtt fOp o w4 PtKl 3 *fp*k «l 31IH DwtMCm/Vi/SHCH^ 
foe enri rfVlLi i^n.l ; lif.li-Jti !i^jrr.[-|1^^^SC)eP 

IJiM iunieM OF CO Rots 
C r 1* ~5p pAf 

Anmit l>6 CU99^75ppi^ 
Frw AmiAif |(J N Ofdif fW ftw AmwwiCD 

vidpai^ iKiiCH 'DO *7Jpp^ 

IT CrvAl Cm* iwlaii (tlTOf | 111137 ■m 

' ARNOLD COMPUTER SUPPLIfS' 
Blanli Ditlu £if-aa par so imo- Ulitit 
DSHD Dliki £11^ |F«- fo {PiftmMttidi 

P6 UBRAIIT 
Hoot* umi 4 lit dm liem^ |«r ^otoloiw 

Amiga repairs undertaken 
Many mo^e items slodi&l 

PfetsD phone or br latnt pnees 

Rerri' Vo«* eiif fie 4971 
11 CemiHon Street, ArtMldf 

Nottlnsluin NC« flCM 

!' •Kh’ 
MAGIC PD f. 

Wc supply POP^harewsK art maflcaf prtcci, K / | 
ftaitinj frorn oaity ' 

Over 1 SfltlO dliks 10 choo« froT; - ^ 
jirriti, utfliQci, tonti, im, imuic, iBm, Kopt, Fred Ffsh, Awhini 

and many rnc«El 
For a Free catBlcfuc dn^ send an SAE to; 

' “ •', < i,~ t-i • . i j n , ■ : ;'T: 7 7 :• I >; A V 
,■ '■ A\ If fi v-: i.-,;. ;r?, 

MlAriimaKhWdwgic^indidnt Mifc piKlqif. fSfqr 
1-C*dlib TOpUCh iat'9<ld^6Speidi. S<D4dEda 60pe^ 

•'- --'I- .itdcrtJc*' 
a FRlt DISKS FOR EVERT FIVE POUNDS STENT 

k«JU'TH*T<;yiliiCl 

^ScniilSam EP© 
* ^nec7iA\i. ^ 

All OKK TO DISKS OXty S«|p f^CW 

cTJ FiVi^ ritt' SMMPS fcr euf CArAlOGLff Dt^ 
Wrllr iJfrti'tt tijwt AAJr^is anJ satd Siampt t»: 

AMieroiVi pu 
OfotAf^ JJ CJtKfinifi Viriif Oiwe. Hdvrft'ftpfl'. 

iVairfffM WF4IFH. 
Wi tt42t 6^2227 

*yr>iivci*£#‘wr' THP^i AiVirA' * 

AMlCAHOUCSTrr 
THi AMIOA n 4 SH*>IVy4«t UFiAKY 
AU DISKS NOW ONLY 75P EACH 
MORE THAN 10 ONLY 60P EACH 

«.: M ''■ 'T-t t.i Ai 51L jji K«DWAi; v 
il'OOOtS Of lit MMtt MONTtt^MNQf Of ROOMClS NQilMHS T>t 

KfM0Wf«» Sr,*J( nft iWkJiJUNf TfrtlflOWII IIH iOOKCfC HJPE IHOm 
NEW lO THE VVOWOOF FOT «N0ONiY Ei FOftOUS PP 
STAirlEh MCJt 10 DtSKS WITH A WUXTlAE Of tME 6f5T PO 

SOfTWWlf AKOUNO - StAR WVtCH AMIGA 
tr* YOU* m* lAIAiOGvf JUST feijn i msi OASS PAmPS Oi A 

«*ikUlfD 
Meamoug p9 \mt Miut o«!TO ioi« mo«in. mmhmnri 

wotes DTTD m ** or wk hcums dams i mm 
&OW f POeOtT P»«^*P &N Alt. Oteftits 

Norffi Staffs PD 
..vtntr /rfrT«H> PD Jilvrani 

,, for all (ftr brsl in /Lmiga PD 

Our disks arc utily 50p each 
Send an SAH for your FRtE Cut disk tor 

Xonh Siaffs PD, VO 476. 
Stoke on trrnl Stl 2jV 

rei; (01781) IT^iftTO 
k'3 fke amice iktfi coujifs,,. 

Happy New Year 

MiMCUPS 

tftyisrhiti {Htnfir\ 
Hti Stiffi if imi'WNvx itfj 

■Vr/i Art fiir AtfitUfi 
titlii /T. iliui 

Publif Drmutim & Sharetf^rr 
_OIHI 415 

o la F Xeteii/t /> 7 #' 
epD 9'm f £«>v«Fu« S «t f F 

FORE'MATT Heme Computing 
•10 If. ra Ba m WtoiiM iautit Win SM m 

Tel 01793 853902 
FO 9 Sttimvwi • CO'ROM « 

1 u]35 
(FftEE PIP and FREE i»pditti) I 

Pti/Shaftwirt irvni enlv iS Op ptr dlik 

u OlsKs tlSDD30pe»ch nmtaiu 
_DSHD 35p MCh SOp PAP 

68000 

Programmers 
(X2) 

iexceUent 

Midlands 

Pfvgrtish't developer of gamsag pmdmefs 
urgttfdh trquire ioiented seif starten. 

fntereu in games t%iensiat. SmoU team 
fflvironmfrtl. VERY GOOD PROSPECTS. 

CV'f to Aardrark Swift Consulting iJd. 
t^S3th 75-77 Slaiiofi Street, ^vrnlofr. 

South Yorkshire SP/ 

Tel; 01709 571441 
Fax: 01709 586527 

Kmail SLD@ARDSWIFT.Demon.Co. VK 
Wpft Site www.ard5wift.co.uk 

OR all orders over £8-00 

m 
ALL DISKS ARE 45P 

13 HHhki4,(AF). Great IWAIttv. Think kBith terla VD? JAX 

Cafki CD DistkihutiQm 

jj^ ALL AVAILABLE 
^ ~ TITLES IN STOCK 
as* CD TITLES /150* CDM TITLES f 80+ C07Y TITLES 

NEW RELEASES 
MCwe kUKtn WDL1 (29 99 2DC)M RELEASE J £19 99 
AGA EXPERIENCE 2 £19 » I40TTE5T 6 £1989 
ElUIUUtftlRS tJNUMTEO £19 99 AMTNET 14 £1499 
AlylGAOFVEiClPERSCO £1999 MORE ViORMS VOL 1 £1499 
AMIGA unuTt S 2 m 99 SO-H SEMSAHOKS 2 £19 99 
EPIC COLLfCnON 2 £l999 iWmD ATLAS t29 99 
C44 SeivSATKJilS i £19 » SOUNDS TEBHfTC ? £19 99 
WORKBENCH EteulCER £999 50 MaGES £999 
AMf€T SET 3 C34 99 MM. UTUTfS EXPE WMCE £1499 
AMUCr 13 £14 99 EPIC ENCYCLOPEDtA £29 99 
BACK 91 STOCK * MHCHnSOirS ENCTCIjOI>EOU £9-99 t 

OfFlRI: » PAIWSEEO C1A99 * 
0FfEB2:aSaiCrTYra.S#a 

mSO AST Aaii,. SBiClWOf TftTTniSISPKlitOffE^ 
flEASE imi OR RNC FCR T>€ UITIST UST niJs acwcp D«vt hayfi 

CAPRI CD OlSTHlBUtlON 
OEPT AF01, CAPRI HOUSE, 9 DEAN STREET. 

MAHLOW, BUCKS 5L7 3AA 
(ViallDri Wakorrw} 

^ TEL/FAX 01628 891022 _ 
WiP! ifmsfn rnttmtiss ■— 

Owtef Limits 

B U Ileti n Boara 

0891 230044 

Ad u If c:;i amoMf* a-fs, 

3p^9Sy A^ovies/ and a 

wKple I of moj^e! 

*T^lus ^V\t2inbei‘S Only C^l Lib — Cao online foe defoils* 

Outer J_iini+S/ PO Boje SVj Kiddf pyio 4yc2 
Calls rlMir^L’d a-f 43p/mit\ (trlwap »*afaO a»u[ fiO|Li/i»iMY (alf otlwr" tiint^s) 

AaeiEnus 
FIXED PRICE ONLY £38.99 Ind 
# Price includes PARTS, LABOUR & VAT 
m 90 Dwy Parts and Labour Warranty 
m 24 Hour turn-around on most repairs 
^ Includes FULL DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE & SOAK 
^ Upgrades fitted free with repair 
m If drive/keyboard needs replacing; add £10.00 

(add £6.00 for return carriage) 

lAMIGAAnOOO 
❖ <• « <• Repairs whiie-you-' 

and CD31 oaly) 

EftaMiihcd j 

16 
Years 

icpairs only £48.99 Fully Indusive 
irs while-you-wait add £10.00 v ❖ ❖ <• ❖ 

COMPONENT SnUES 
I We are the largest distributor and fetailer of Amiga spares in the UK, with an inventory of 
I sor^ 1KI,(KKN’ parts. Large quantity discounts and catalogue available to trade. 

iPECI/UL 
A500 Internal Drive Elt.99 
A600/1200 Int Drive £28.99 
KickStart2.05 £19J0 
Super-Buster 1C £11,00 
A520 Modulator XchgflUW 
8520 CIA £1108 

A500/600/1200 PSU £2199 
A1200 Keyljoard E3AM 
A600 Keyboard £l9i00 
A500 M/Board v6 £3100 
CD-32 PSU E2SJ0 
CD-32 CDROM Drive £3100 

CHIPS I KEYBOARDS CASES I PSUs I DRIVES 

AMIGA PC KEYBOARD ADAPTOR (All Amigas) £25.00 PC Keyboard £ie 

DART Computer Services SALES 
105 London Road (0118) 2470059 
LEICESTER trr Mj* lOmi «S»6« 

LE2 0PF V 

Postege 1 P*dwrtg ddii E3JX> 

-DART 
€^itmputMr\Str¥leew I 
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MrMemory 
SEIi^^S^S3ED39i gS‘K 

% eg 72 Pin 8 Mb 39,00 
72 Pin 16 Mb 84.00 

fuW fflrtfe flf SWMj & OiMMi dio uvdifd'b/e. 

I(K>% pre tested- .S f*tr fuirintec.. ttchnicti luf^port 

TEL 0 1483 727^33 • FAX 01483 1 ^ 111 

a 1 c' 

AMIGA MONITORS 
NCLUDES AMIGA CABLE 

AND NEXT DAY DELIVERY 

COLOUR 14" PHILIPS 

REFURBISHED ‘B’ GRADE 
(second user, slight screenburn} 

limited quantity 

/Witrotrade VISA 9t 
Redwood Buitding, Leighton Road, Buttington, Welshpool SY2t 8HE 

gotsas SS6STS 

WANT TO CREME YOUR VERY iwm 
DEMOS, MO EDUCMnNAL SOFIWMIE, RV 
NOTHMG MORE IRAN YOUR COMPUIERS MOUSE? 
Have you ever dreamed of creating your very own Public Domain or 
Commercial software products without having to program? 
Welt now it is no ionger a dream - it’s REALiTY! 
HEAl^rrV - THE ULTIMATE SOFTWARE CONSTRUCTION KIT is « 

REVOLUTIONARY new prodijci from 6.RM. Promotions, a company 

Involved in the AMIGA software market tar over five years. TWs 

product ta a BREAKTHROUGH In softwam design and allows anyone 

with an AMIGA computer, regardless of their age or intelligence, to 

creete both Public Domain and Commerclial software products in 

vimially no time at an using rtothing more than their computer's 

moose' tt oan be used to cmate games., derrtos, educational softwafe 

etc, much much faster and easier than ever before throughout the 

hisiorv of computers! REALirV is like nothing yoti've ever seen before 

on the AMIGA, Now for the first time you can access the awesome 

power of your computer with bewildering ease and use it to create 

TOP CLASS AMK^ software In a few days by doing r^othing morB 

than cticlung the buttons on your mouse or moving the mouse cursor 

around ihe screen! Everything Is coniioUed from user fhendiv buttons 

Bind menus on the screen ■ thefs it! - it’s so easy you wilfl not be^eve 

rtf No programrnHng Is required whatsoeverl 

Here 1$ a small example of what you can achieve 
In minutes with Reality by using nothing more 
than your Amiga's mouse: 

* Create HUGE fully detailed scenery backgrounds for your 
games using the background creatioo editors! 

* Make your games main character shoot alt sorts of different 
weapons each with different power valuesi 

* Define monster attack paftems and choose from the HUGE 
amount of already made varlahons! 

* Create intelligent enemies that honre In on your main character! 

* Add text m^sages to tbs software with hundreds of different 
styles of text fonts to choose from! 

* Create SUPER intelligsnt GIANT mid level and end of level 
monsters jLtst like the vary best commercial gamesi 

* Produce scenery lhat your main character reacts to: Ledders, 
Ropes. Platfonris, Traps, Switches etc etc! 

* Define complex puzzles to make your games much 
more Interesting! 

* Make other games charaders that yotr main character can 
interact and communicate with! 

* Select end define all sorts of weapons, bonuses and objects 
the! your main chanseter can collect and usel 

* Create characters that have to fight each other In a beat 'em' 
up ^ STREETFIGHTER II stytal 

* Produce ALL sorts of demo effects from groovy text scrollers 
to on scfeen 3D rotation |ust like the very bisl PO demos! 

* Create Educational software ffom a simple slideshow 
to a full blown disk magazine* 

* Add graphics, music and soimd effects to your 
software with ease! 

The list is ENORMOUSlfE • Test your software In seconds to see it 
everything la working the way that YOU want It to! There'a no need 
for any alow compdtng or leatlng tike certain other packages! 

REALITY can be used to croito many types of different software 

pmductsl It s ideal for top notch gamesi Creole HIGH speed 

shoot “em ups, Addictive scrolling platform games. Beat 'em ups. 

Point and Click Graphic Adventures. HUGE Arcade games. Puzzle 

games, Racing games. Card games and much much more! Even 

create your own mind-biowing special effects demos or user friendly 

Educational software! Just look at the screenshots in this 
advedisemefiii and see fusi what this system is reaHy capable pP, 

Over four man cif worli tias gone irrto tfie 
development of this software! Tfie result is: 

4 STATE OF WE AST SOFTWARE CREAWti SYSTEMt 
It's versarf/» - It's easy fo use ■ ft's inemditiy fast 

It's fhe tigg0sl ever bteakthraugh in Antiga softwarv ervathon and 
has atnatfy been used lo cmate fwenly commarciai games and e 

muhifude of PO softwamW 

(f you can use an AMIGA you can use BEAUTY! All the hard work has 

been done for you! With once complicated programming routines 

reduced to simple mouse actions that anyone can understand! That's 
the hidden power of REALITV! Absolutely no knowledge of 

programming Is required whateoever! Reality is unique! It Is a 
ComfifeleFy new way of creatirig software! 

MORE THAN TEN OCHii SCORES HAVE OEEN AWARDED TO 

REAUTY SO FAR FROM MANY DIFFERENT AREAS OF THE 
AMIGA COMMUNITVI 

What you golf 
The very latest version of the REALITY soMwara conslructioo kit which 

incorpcjcatra a whole batch of useful and essential utilities. Theee 

iiiciude; an Animation and Sound Studio, a Graphics toolkit, a 
Background creation system, Picti#e and Introducticin creators, a 

FULL blown paint package, Text editing and disk utilities pius much 

much more! You'll also receive a fully detailed user friendly insiruction 
guide and z handy hints and tips guide! Two further guides that will 

show you how to make two full blown games from scratch! Two full 

blown commercial games that have been created using REALITY for 
you to adapt and leam from! Issue one of the REAUTV USER CLUB 

disk magazine! Two pecked disks full of soiavd effects, rrmsic tracks 

and a MASSIVE amount of graphic images that can be used in your 

own softwaref These include characters, enemies, weapons, bonuses, 

aconety, fonts and MUCH MUCH MORE!! You get everything you need 
for creating your own full blown top qualily software with ease! 

You'll arso get FREE ntembershlp 
to tbe Reality User Club! 
This wd provide you with a phone helpline, a pen-pat list allowing you to 

contact and work with the already-MASSIVE REALITY usertuse from 

around trie globe! You wil also have access to a HUGE range o1 

software that riaa been created using the REALITY system and lOOQ’a 
of graphic Imagee, sound effects and music iracks which you can use in 

your own software! We are wtiTing to pubksh any software that you 

create using REALITY or if yesu wish you can have c4b& corrpariies 

pubHsri your work! The REALfTY user dub can staiply you with ALL the 
graphics, music, sound effects end ideas that you need to ^eaie superb 

software with this system, ALL the hard work has been done for you) 

So what do you have to pay for this 
totally amazing system? 
Only £29.99! This product la worth many times this ptrice and only due 

to forecasted taige sates, low cost advertising arKi dired to the 

customer are we able to offer It si this unbeatabis price! By creating 

only one piece of software you should get your money back many 
many times over! How much software do you wish to create? What 

more can we say other than you wouW bo abeolutely crazy not to rake 
up this very special offer* Creating software Is much more Interesting 

Iharr using tt, and BEAUTY is the perfect toot! Please note that the 

REALfTY package Is compatible with ALL AM IGA computers and is 
hard disk ir^uUabie! 

HOW TO ORDER! 
Please send a cheque, Postal order, 
imernational money order to: 

Soreensliots of games created with REAUTY J 

B.P.M. PROMOTIONS. DEPT AF4, S MAGNOUA PARK, 
DONMURHY, BELFAST BT1T OOS. 

PHONE 01232 626694 - PRICE £29.99. 
UK postage £l, Overseas pteasa add 

A1 paymenls must be in Englrsh Sterling! 24 hour dapatcri, 

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER - Order NOW and receive a 

FREE never been released before guide on HOW TO 

DESIGN A WINNING COMPUTER GAME' wntten by one 
of the TOP games designefs m the busmen Essential 

reeding 'f*3r any budding gamee makers! 
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FORMAT^/ 

Your guide to the Amiga Format CD. 
Ben Vost was determined you wouldn't miss 

out on any of the great programs and utilities. 

LOOK^HERE.IST! 
TMf fhouM b* your first port of call 
MfMn you put tlio CD In your Mm. 
Tho ftart nw script Mont need to 
bo run ff you boot up from ttw CD, 

but othfwlio oNM comt bi handy. 
Mako w* you road tho Submittioni 
advko if you^io tomptod to sand us 
soma of your work and hava a look 
at soma of tha stuff wa hava hare: 

Handy^Tools 
As datailad last month* this drawar oontains tha 
software wa usa to pul topathar your CD avary month. 
Ity out PowarSny. MuftfCV and MTayff to pat your 
madUna natning reaUy waH. 

AF_ofi. thp.wpb 
Tha Anupa format sreboltai tha howa Paiipn wabiha. 
more of John Shepards acarhic wit and Mlba Smiths 
IfTML tutorial - svhat more could you wuni? 

Animation 
Idora amaiinp kHandaooopanaratad animations this 
montK along with a damo of tha currant vartlon of tha 

ptopram. mex ooam i par orr so upmiy 
aithar, tinea his mammoth l^^ttwava 
animatkkn that ha was busy creating last 
mondi is now on this month's disc. 

OcUMED 6 and Bograts 
both of that# pfoprams ara datailad kn 

full on our floppy disk pagos- 

Cologna show intorviaws 
Owbif to tha usual manic tbna conatraAnts involvad in a 
four woak schaduAa, wa hava only baan ahia to pat 
thasa Hitervlews onto our CD in tha rathar non-Amipa 
ipadfic Quicktima format. 

Now this Isn't aN bad. VOu may hava notkad whila 
trawlinp through tha contants of tha CD that wa hava a 
program callod Qf on tha dhc. ¥ou can usa this to play 
back ai tha footopt of lascm Compton and Wolf 
Diairkh, but ba wamad that H dots naod to load it aH 
Into RAM first so you will naod a tarpa amount of frea 
RAM to soa thasa intarvtaws. Oh yasb you'N ateo naod a 
raasonabfy fast procassor and aithar AGA or a 
CybarGraphs compatibla graphics card too. 

READERSTUFF 
Wa hava a bumpiar crop of more than 130Mb of matarial from 
our readars this month, mainly thanks to tha winner of this 

month's price for serious software: 

An example of some of Femi's tterling work for th# AfCD, 

Video Backdrops 
AFC09:ReadarStuff/Fami Hasani/ 

Yes, Fami has been sending us his great 
backdrops and digitised pictures for a few 
months now and we felt it was about time 
we recognised his hard work by giving him 
our reader award for this issue. 

Even if you aren't into video on your 
Amiga take a look at the extraordinary 
quality Femi has achieved with VLab and 
his video camera. 

Quicksitva 
AFCD9:ReaderStuff/Maff Cottington/ 

Well done Maff, you win the prize for 
the best reader submitted game this 
month. Maff's QuidtsHva is a no- 
nonsense platform game with hints of 
Sonic, Gods and a rather tasteless 
storyMrve. For that yCHj win £30. 

COVERDISKS 
Get to grips with this month's 
free compiete software 
package OctaMfO 6, fully 
detailed on the floppy disk 
pages starting on page 108 
and our extensive tutortat 
feature which begins on 
page 18, 

PD.SELECT 
We have eight demos in our 
selection this month. We 
were going to have ntore 
only a a>uple of them had 
naughty bits in and we felt 
that they weren't suitable for 
the youngest of our readers 
no matter what they might 
say themselves. 
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WHAT'S ON THE CD 

COMMERCIAL 
Our commefcial selecticm tNb month irtclucl«$ not on« but two CD writing 
softwarv dvmos. You ramember Sumftfrom a coupla of months ago. 
Ihaft^s back in a sightly updatad ¥«rsion and it is joinad by MakeCD front 
Angela Schmidt (who Is also responsible for all those act Afeetrng Pearfs 
CDs). Wo have what l hope will be the last of the PageStneam 1 patches, 
along with a patch to a new version of SAS C (believe it or not). Finally 
there's an update for X-DVI owners to V2.6CI. 

AFCDS:Seriousfy, Amiga/Commercial 
/Dra wStudl oDemo^ 
Our last surprise this month comes in the 
form of OrawStudfd which we have a 
demo for on this month'^ CD. It comes in 
both normal and FPU versions, so choose 
the best one for your Amiga. Do take a 
look at this program, I personally haven^t 
seen a better bit of software all year. 

SHAREWARE 
With nearly 40Mbs of new serious shareware on the CD this 
month, it will be hard to pick out the best titles, but here is 

the Amiga Format choice - miss these at 
your peril: rujfeMc 

% 

. filKi MuU\ 

I 

1 wftFwJ m i TMi 1 a: 
-JrU JtLJ 

i 

AFCD0:Seriously_Amiga/5hareware/CO- 
ROM/GroovyPlayer/ 
This great looking audio CD player will 
have your PC and Mac owning friends 
groaning In envy. H even has all the 
fuTKtiom you’d expect from a top-of-the- 
range Kenwood Hi*Fi. MoKo impressivol 

AFCD5:Serl ously ^ A miga/ 
Sharewnrc/Comnis.'lnternet^Mai I re t n t rd/YATJU 

For those of you with a POPS mail account here’s the very 
latest version of the world’s best POPS mall program - YAM. 

AFCD9:Seriously^ Amiga/5 ha r e wa rq/Co m msN o ri'lnte r n e t/Thor24/ 
I know it Isn't in the Internet drawer, but tfwre are a lot of 
Thor users who are using it for QWK or Fido mail. Anyway 
because Thor is such a pain to set up for everyone, the 
archives have been placed In this drawer for you to install 
just what you require from the program. 

AFCD9 ;5eriou5ly_Amlga/Shareware 
/Graphif^D/DS9/ 
There is a very nice fmmqine ntodel of said 
spacestation to be found here. 

A!FC09:Se rf ously_ Am i ga/Shareware/ 
M ist/Wa nt^some^Thai?/ 
This drawer contains a Thai bitmap font and a 
keymap suitable for use with it 

AfCDB:Se irtous!y_Amtga/5ha reware 
/Mfsc/Constitytlon^ 
No not anything to do with stomachs, but an interesting, if as yet 
incomplete, AmigaGuide to the way North American Constitution 
was formed and ratified. See, it's not just Amiga stuff that we give you... 

AFC09:Serious1 y_Amiga/Shareware 
/Program patches/ 
This drawer cordains quite a few addons to progroms like MUI and DGUI 
and new import/export modules for the programs ImagePX, Phytogenies 
and XiPeint 

AFCD9: Seri ous ly A m i g a/5 h.i rewa roAA/orkbench/Drderl ng/ 
This Is a cracking little Freeware file manager. It gets directory listings 
incredibly quickly and while it doesn't have the polish of DOpus or 
DiskMegiQ rfs more than capable enough lor everyday use. Everyone 
shcHild definitely try this one out 

■disc nine 

SCREENPLAY 
COMMERCIAL 

In adcMtion to the hoadlitdng tograts we also have the 
following commercial damoi on our CD this month: 

Virtual Karting Oaluxa Demo 
AK3>4:Sci<MnnayrCoi«MM«cWM(I>*Kim dMitW 
Faliio tisatti^ top4Cioring 30 raco-effiHjp gats updated 
New featuros indwda an easy mode and a cheat mode thet 
lets you upgrade your Go-kert^ engine power, 
transmisskHi rathe and grip. Ttw only itownskle to this 
demo is that it exits after five mlnutas of play. 

APCOMcreenPtay/CommerciatfJP-l/ 
A brave leap into unknown gaming torritory for 

Vulcan with this entertaining flight simthat 
gets ei cempiex es you warvt it to be. Pilot the 
powerful MM fighter^umbei in wnpteen 
ndsiions deep into enemy held terrltoiy. 

SHAREWARE 
AFCD9 It another treesur* trove of brand 
new and updated games from ail sorts of 
soiaces. One game you fhouW nwiie a 
point of trying otrt though is: 

Aerial Racers 
AFCDSrScreenPtay/Shareware/Aerlal 
Raceri/ 

Ever played SkhAnarfb? Of coiarse you 
heve. and now you can play thli shareware 
version of It ceiled Aerial Aacers. 

DISC NOT WORKING? 
a Hu CD e whetivt. pk w* rwtum ii ia fit •ddrvu 

bvkMVL Ptgin ifulM! fmt Soaou*il cur 

in«iUI«mii procweirvs convctly Vo tfitur* Om thm* s 

« phyved probkfn. rhne itnd 1h* O d«ng VMth a 
descrtptian. of tfi* toglt yfui * uP ackVessed wwalopa 

natuTPi portaya MnM b* paifl. Airiax AAJdk* VW»o 
LimitaA Honourt Mahrsfidd 14, Taiioi^ Shrapahtra 

TF7 4qa 

A CD ihouM ovdy nead i apiiayns if Vu CD itoatt canmut 

ba raad. If, instaadi you ara aienfiarKing probUmi 

wtlti an incbvkiual darno Of anUkation phona our 

1»<hn«cal Mifpott bna. Thh U opan balwvari fht hourt 

of 2|3fii and ipm on Tyaiday. 

M; OmS 44J244. Fan: t1225 731M1 
Emaii; irrffoiTTwlOhauranat.G0 jA 

(pul "CowardHb"" in tha aubfact bna of your maaupa 

to aiwn it h ptomAad furiftly) 

PfaHC not* that tha halpfina Mafff prwidc auMtanca 

wHti tachntcai proWanii dbactly ralatad to ow owar 

CD and taiVMiH pnoyida traininig on lha loftwara or 

DISCLAIMER 
This Amiga FOimat CD4tOM has been thoroughly scanned 
and tested at all stages of production. We recommend that 
you always run a virus checker on ANY software before 
running it. Future Publishing limited cannot acc^it any 
responsibility for disruptioa damage and/or loss to your 
data or your computer system which may occur whilst 
using this disc the programs or the data on it. Ensure that 
you Have up to darte backups of data contained on your 
hard drives before running any new software. If you do not 
acKpt these conditions do not use this disc 
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second CD so John Kennedy has produced a 
comprehensive guide to the AGA Experience. 

fiy are yiHi in 

icir a treat! 

Thij^ mofUli 

we’ve luaiiiigetl [a 

sSecure nne ni ihr most popular 

(ID-ROM.'i ever prothuetl hn the 

Aiti ijifa - just for you. This disk is 

Liaiinned with j^ames, utilities and 

deiiKi pi'o^raiiis desi^rurd ui lielp ytm 

^el tile imtst I min your Anii^a Ai2IH) 

(11 A If (Oh. It will take vmi months to 

find everything which is hidden on it. 

and we think vou'll agree ycui've got a bargain. 

[fyou tan hoki yourselfbat k. paitse tor a 

few seconds, Although this CD was designed 

Irinii the otiUet to be as instantly at tessihle as 

possible, inaiiy oJ’the programs on die tlD 

require a few "^assigiLs"* to be set up. These are 

spec ial sellings which tell your AiiiLga where to 

look lor particular hies: tor example, the 

Aniniaiions need to know where the aniniatinn 

player [>rogi am is. 

All you liase to do is click on the icon 

marked “(llickme!” and ibis \sill be taken tare 

of , riiere aie a lew more changes voti might 

like to make (see “Reads Steiuh tit)!'*). These 

settings are only teiiiporan and no changes 

will be written to your riop[n or hard drives, 

Now stand In Itn sotne awesome A(iA action! 

INSTANT 
GRATIFICATION 

AhrtWATlc MS) 

Wanrt to be impressed right now? Easy - open the 
directory called "AGA. Animations'' arMi open the 
"Ready .to Run" drawer. Now double-click on the 
file called "SpaceDockSl". Neat huh? Vou'll find 
other animations in this directory, inefuding a 
very impressive MPEG film. 

"Permission to dock?* asked Capt. Picard, 

We're coming in anyway he thought to himself. 

LIGHT ENTERTAINMENT 
(AGA^DEMOS) 
The Amiga's demo scene is where yon'U I nid 

staggering graphics. Ixiok in the ,\CiA_DEMO 

drawer, and you'll find the “Eiuerlainmeiu'' 

diierioiy is t rammed with ania/ing graphics 

and .soLind prt>graiiis. All yon have to do i.s k>ad 

,A(iA_Rx]>erl.i aiul yiHi'M know what colour is 

all al^nii, Rim S(’X-.Alien to see some 

wicked solid niaiiipnladon. 

USEFUL UTILITIES 
(AGA UTILITIES) 
The jewel of this CD is the vast 
collection of utility programs hidden 
away. You're going to be beside 
yourself when you discover the vast 
range of hard disk repair programs^ 
CD file systems, tenoinal emulators, 
icon editors and dozens of Workbench 
commodities. There are even versions of 
MagieWB and MUi to update your icons and 
replacements for the Amiga Shell. 

-RMdy.ToJttin; 

SHOW ME! 
(AGA SLIDESHOWS) 
More graphics than it's possible to imagine 
there are hundreds of images ready to pop up 
on your Amiga screen, including some 
eMclusive images from some top feature 
films. Cor, it's better than getting it out on 
video! 

1133 

- ? 1 
him 

- -1 rijH 
riphlc^ Pae^iDtn 

i M 
loortJool* 

I 1
 L 

c 

CoiiH ” 

It's simply 

soon 

packed full of programs you'll 

wonder how you ever did withoirt. 

PROGRAMMERS' PARADISE 
(AGA.PROGRAMMERS) 
Inlomiatiuri on making ihif must iif ihf AGA 

chipset is hard h> come Wliat infoniiaiit^n 

tliere is has been collecied and stored in this 

directory. You’ll find C and Assembler source 

code explaining the joys of ,AG.'\ programming 

and chiuikv-tivpianar romhies, as well a.s vital 

coding articles and example programs. 

MUSIC MAESTRO! 
(MUSIC.MODULES) 
Here's sfimething which is almost impossible: 

could there reallv be more tiiiniites of great 

mnes stored on this (ID than there is on an 

you've watched the movie, heard the soundtrack, 

now view the stills on your Amiga. 

oidinarv audio C ID? You can IiihI out lor 

yourself bv checking out the large number t>f 

imisic niotlulesH Thev range from Funk to 

Techno and Rave ami will aulo-play when you 

click firi them. Just liook up vour Amiga and 

start listening. 

DMS DYNAMITE 
Alihcingh there are himrirefls of ntiliLk s and 

programs which can 1k' run (liret tly from the 

2^ (^l>-ROM. there are many more programs 

stored in DMS format. l)MS is a luetbod of 

compacting an entire lloppv disk and storing it 

in one tile. In order to use the programs stored 

in this way. you'll need a f>lank disk to impark 

the software onto. Gnpacking is casv: simplv 

click ill! the icon of the par ked pnigram and 

you'll be asked to insert a blank disk. U’ait a lew' 

mometiLs, and ^'ou'II have a disk full id software 

to use a.s iiorniak If you want more control over 

the DMS proce.ss. there is a ulilits on the GD- 

ROM called '‘EasyDMT which pnwides a 

graphical front end. 

RENDERED SPEECHLESS 
We haven't forgotten you 30 fans either. Not 

oiilv will you find dozens of 31) models for iiiost 

rendering packages, but articles and utilities lls 

weil. There are plenty of files of inierest to icsers 

of iJgfitnmv dud Jf>. As if there 

wereti't enough on this (T},al re ad vf 
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ISfi-cOldUr (Diet 

Will look trul^ 

impressive. 

(AGA PICTURES) 
The AGA chipset H renowned for its graphical 
abilities, and that's why you will find some 
stunning examples of artwork on this special 
AGA CD-ROM. Pictures are stored in HAMS 
and 2S6-colour modes, ready to display when 
you click on them. Vou can also load them 

into your favourite paint program^ You're 
bound to find plenty of images which will 
take your breath away! 

Test your cheit skills against the computer in 

this colourful version of Uchess. 

AGA PASTIMES 
(AGA GAMES) 
Ready to test yourself? You'll find dozens of 
action arcade games and brain teasers. 

Shoot'envup fans will love Defujre Gafaga, 
and cerebral sorts will enioy a game of 
0ch«ss. Retro fans should look out for 
Defuxi PacMan and Powerorcfl. And if all 
these aren't enough, there's an entire 
drawer full of Doom clones to test your 
hardware to the limits. 

GRAPHICAL 
WONDERS 

READ ALL ABOUT IT! 
Not hitd t'licnj^li wif Doirt worn, thcrt*"s heaps 

more. Foi a start in ilie *A(_i.A_iexLs* (liret torv' 

voifll disrovrr hints and tips lot all ,4(iA' 

oHTiing Ami|^;atis. 

In the '"Diskina^s'* dr;mei there's enmi|^h 

material to kei p von l eadirtg vmhl next iiujinli. 

Articles, r evit'ws and gossip from the Aiiiij^a's 

best non-paper inaga,^ines have bt*en siidTed in 

this diawer. And it's not all ciompiiler related 

news: watch out lor the latest Alien and 

stories... Well ihatN all we've got riMim for 

nnfonimately bm ihere's plenn' more so h;ive 

Inn exploi iiig, 

€eADY STEADY GOjIf; 
i'fe 

To get the most from your AGA 
' Experience CD<ROM, you shouTd ^ 
perform the following simple steps, 
0”. 

Make sure you are using an Amiga with f 

at least Workbench 2,04. If you have 

/ 'Amiga with Workbench 3.0 (such as an^p 

A1200f or 3,1 you will be able to make^i' ^ 

‘ , use of many more of the programs antf’ 

• • utifHJes, As the name suggests, an AGA - 

'*(. chipset is almost essential! 

Ensure you are using a screen mode 

with at least 8 colours. You can change 

the screen mode from the Workbench : 

Preferences program “ScreenMode" or 
else click on the Icon called 

"S<reenMode.prels* (this will change to 

an interlaced display which may ftideer 

on some systems). 

If you aren't already using MsgkWB, the: 

^ , colours may appear jumbled. Click on 

i ; the Icon "OkkForColours'", 

If you are using a screenmode with 18 

' colours or more, the colours may appear 

C y j'umbled. If they are, dick on the 

•’MagIcColours" icon. 

If you would like to change to the 

suggested typeface, dick on "Change 
^ Fonts*. 

Click on the icon marked "aickMe!" - 

^ , THATS IT! 

EXCLUSIVE 
Amiga Format 
special Offer 
If you enjoyed your free AGA Experience CD then you 

might like to try version 2. In an exclusive deal with 

SAdENESS we bring Amiga Format readers the AGA 
Experience 2 at a special price of £12.99. (RRP £20} 

IMozity Order Form 

Please send me_copy<s) of AGA Experience 2 at the reduced price 

Personal Details I enclose: 

Mr/Ms initials Surname ! .□ Cheque (for £12.99 payable to SAdCNESSPO) 

Sterling cheques on a UK A/C Only) 

2.^ Visa _l Access 

.Postcode Card-no , 

Signature 

SEND THE ORDER FORM TO 
SADENESS PD • 

13 RUSSELL TERRACE 
MUNDESLEY • NORFOLK 

NR11 8U 
OR SIMPLY PHONE 

01263 722169 

Address 

Daytime tel no. 

Expires. 

Date . 

./ 
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Create musical masterpieces in minutes 

with this month's fantastic giveaway - 

the Amiga's favourite - OctaMED 6. 

David Taylor introduces the new game 
demo from Vulcan. Brain-burstingly 

addictive but hair-tearingly hard! 

Biigrntx IS H jJaiiH' nf skill arxd fast thitikitt^. Voif rt* a 

pill ent Bu^rat whose two ofispriri^ have blinked i>d on 

their nwii li ttle adventure. Thev’re easilv pleased 

thuii^h, siitipK walking baekieards and Innvards 

.st>'le, until something blocks their path - even it that's a hie! 

Your job is to save tbein by ensuring the path is salV. 

Thai*s right - it's a puzzle plationtier and we've gtil it tour 

level demo for you to explore. To pUiv the ganu‘. siiuplv biio! 

the Coverdisk and let it loatl. 

There's also a not her game demo 

so voii will Ih- asked il vou want to 

plav /frjgi/dt. Answer \'es b\ 

pressing and then press 

<Reiiirrt>. 

Wlieii the tirsi screen ciimes 

up, hit fire to continue. Wlteii the 

firsi level has loaded^ vtiu'll st*e the 

large green, emi, Bogiai. In order 

to complete the loeh the objective 

is not hir vou to find the exit hut 

for vou to gel voiir kids to it. Tliis 

dot'sn’t inaliei in the tirsi level, 

which is tairlv straigliLioiis'aid, hui 

it does later on when von can't 

actnaUv get through to plates that 

your small children can. That is an 

essential thing to reitiemher - jnsl 

You n«d to look out for map 

icons - like this one nestled 

between the heerU. 

Just beceuse you're stuck 

somewhere doesn't mean 

your smaller, thinner kids are. 
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MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR DISKS 

You've got your free 

software and your 
exciting new game demos. 

Now find out how to get 
the most out of them. 

Align yct^r shot using the 

arrow keys on the left. 

4*. 

GRAVITY FIGHT 
If you don't have an A120D, then don't 
despair. There^s also a demo of this two- 
player 5corcfie<i l^nfes space age game, ft 
requires just a 1Mb Amiga and the demo 
has you playing against the compvten To 
get startwi just boot the Coverdisk, answer 
"N" and press <netum> - then you won't 
load Bograls. You can't load this directly 
from Workbench as it^ been archived in to 
fit it on the disk. If you want to Install it 
onto a separate disk or your hard dirivei 
then do the following: Open a Shell and 
type: af93b:e/brilzic x af93b:gfJzx ram: <rtturn>. 
The program will be unarchived to RAM and you 
can copy the directory out of there yourself. This is 
also necessary if you want to read Ihe document. 

The game gives you control of a set of space 
ships. The first thing y^ have to do is decide the 
angle of the shot (using the rotation icons in the 
top left). You must remember to aim around the 
planets. When you have done this and set the 
power level of the shot (which decides how far the 
shot Will travelL you can dick on the fire button in 
the top right. If you need to shoot over the top of a 

planet you need to make sure that your shot has 
enough power to get over it but not so much that 
it just shoots off the screen. The planets all have 
gravltaticmal pull - the bigger the planet the 
greater Its attraction. This means that your missiles 
don't fly sb'aight and you'll have to judge die best 
way of compensating. 

When you have finished your shot you can 
swear loudly as it flies past its destination - it will 
take a bit more practice to get used to the effects 

of gravity. 

After the shot you can 
move your ship around to a 
better position using the 

arrow keys you can see in the 
control bar. In the firing stage 
these can be used to scroll 
around the screen. You have a 
set amount of fuel you can 
expend, but note that putting 
yourself in a better firing 
position may also put you in a 
better place to be shot at! 

If you like this, you can 
register for the full version, 
which comes with loads of 
different levels and a two 
player competition mode 

which allows you to play against your friends. 
You need to send tlDM (about £5) to the author, 
Thomsten Grosdi, The address is: Habichtweg 
S3322 Roedermark, Germany. 

The game itself can be run on a standard A500, 
but unfortunately the disk had to be made using 
the A50O+ FFS system which allows an extra SOK to 
be stored. If you have a friend with a WB2 machine 
you can de-archive it on that as described above 
and put it on a OFS WB13 disk for use on your 
machine. Then boot Workbendi and load it up 
from there. 

Copying your Coverdisk is really very 
simple. Just follow the stages below... 

Boot up 

wHh your 

Workbendidbk 

and find the Shell 

kortu in your 

system drawer. 

DoublenJidi €Hi 

this to go into 

the Shel L 

Q| Horkkenck 

m 
Ql 

Sk«U precess 4 
itskeepv fron dfl; ta 4|fi; 

Type in the following line (with a wm, not 

the letter OJ, taking care to put the spaces in 

the correct places: 

B15KG0PY FBOM XIK): TO DFO: 

Bf HorfctoKb 

When asked for the Source dnk, insert yofV 

write-protected Covenlisk and press Return. 

All of the info on dib disk will thwn be copied from 

the disk into memory. 

OsKe your Amiga has read the info, it will 

ask for the Destination disk. Insert it and 

pvess Return. All Information on this disk wilt be 

destroyed. 

hctaiisc there isn’t a \va\ tin tmgh 

lor yotirseir doesn't mean that 

ihey cannrjt complete the lesel. 

Yon need tt> make nse oi ihc 

levers and objects on the screen 

lo help yonr kids tin their way. For 

insiaiice. to release iheni Ironi the 

llrst prison, yon need (o stand 

over a lever and press fire. The 

wall will be rai.'^d and the 

children will walk onL They will 

walk until they hit an object and 

then turn and walk the other way 

ad infmittim, unless they iim into 

someihing that kills them. IF ihey 

do get killed, they will he i e- 

incamaLed but it will ro.st you 

some of your hearts. 

These red hearts indic ate how 

much eiierg\ vou liave and they 

can be Found around the screen. 

Vou need to coileei as many as 

possible - they also enable yon to 

sa\e the game. well as tliese reti 

hear Li there are tin ee oilier 

things tliat yon can either collect 

or utilise: 

1. BOMBS 
Bombs are useful for destroving 

certain blocks. To use a bomb, 

press lire and then run away. Yon 

have about two seconds before it 

goes olT and if either yon or your 

children are over it then you lose 

a life. 

2. MAP ICONS 
If you go to one of these and 

pi ess lire, yoiJ will enter map 

mode and be able to .scroll 

around the screen to see where 

your kids are and what obstacles 

they need to overc<ime, To return 

to the action screen press (ire. 

3. KEYS 
Make sui'e your wee ones ciillect 

the keys before moving diem 

along. It y<Hi do realise you’ve 

messed it up, restart l>v pre.s.sing 

the Space bar and then m<n’e to 

the K icon and press lire. 

If yon vvatu to install the game 

to hard drive, c<>py the game, and 

the -S- and -V- directories, into a 

dire CIO IT. The game iLself cosls 

£12.99 from Vnlean Software 

Limited. Vulcan House, 72 

Quetins Road, Buckland. 

Poi ismouili P02 7NA 9179') 

137(12(39. Credit cards arc also 

accepied. ^ 

iLPwIT'fr^esTT" 
diKkcvfv fr^Pi «fl: 

: dUk U trm (MlCE dijji) is dMicf Ifi 
KTMM I* cw¥i»l «■ CflL-t t* Jitort: 

^ crtiBlwr 7J, f» 
ta {irev M cKifTmTiVI dukl 4b 4mitt Mt 

mwm U cmUbm vr ttlL-C l« itort: 
I cfliiidtr I tB do 
' ni4cli 

On an un*xpa«ici#d machiew, ttw Amiga may 

ask for sourre di* agairv because It 

copies til cfHjrtks. Finally, type endeff to dose down 

the Shell. 

DISK NOT WORKING? 
W> tak* *v«ry tprt to t«t tlw CovtrdWk softwan, but Futurw 

PiMi$hln9 Ciniwl Bcrflfrt tny r«poAtlbilrly tor any cUrrwgt 

oexurrinq during m u»* If your iNflu It faulty. t«nd it back, wfth 

2x2Sp itampi Bnd bh SAE to: 

Amiga fwmal t4ni*rt rwn« of difk) 

Tl« flC • Tift Houh 

11 Edward Strwt 

Bradford • ipd TBH 

If tttofB 4f a manufBCtkirlnft arror tilt ttampi tvill bt raturnad 

with a rtplBcamafit diik. 
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Seeourde«iJe«l 
feature on 

p&GE18 

“S-oSfe"' 
The OcfflMfD screen 

has the three main 

windows open by 

default: the Main 

Control, the Block 

and the Information 

windows. 

In an exclusive deal Amiga Format 
brings you the latest version of 

the Amiga's favourite music 
program FREE on your Coverdisk. 

IVoresslQaal - ^iong: £ fludio-Irtagirig 1993' 

Song Plar 1 Cont | 1 ID |^|]Ha11e1uj^.8svic 1 23(44 

BlocJt Play 1 Ooni \ Inst; SList<>> bre... . briHs... Edit... 1 

■>1 STDP 1 I Space _I Chord Oct B 12| 

D BlDGk 3/25 - Cnd Pige 1/1 iQia 

52 C- 
5a 
54 

155 - 
156 t' 
i5? 
5B 
54 - 
U 
61 - 

162 - 
16a - 

a BBIBI 
- Hill — 
3 BIIBI 

Hill 
Hill 
HHI 

a HHI m 7IHI 
- (jiilH — HHI 
- HHI — HHI 
- HHI -- Hill 
3 HHI DH2 7IHI 
- HHI -- HHI 
- HHI -» HHI 

- HHI 

IIG51 
ll[5l - 
IIC44 C- 
IIC4fl - 
H[47 C- 
iBcqb 
IIC45 C- 
IIC44 - 
liG43 C- 
BIC42 - 
ilC41 C- 
ilC4i - 

3 AlCIi 
- IHH 
3 AIC15 
- IHH 
3 AHH 

1 AEC2H 
- IHH 
3 AlCIi 
- IHH 
1 AlC2a 

(---1 <1>U 

[a EnForHatiDfi * (Teiipo = SPQ 64/6 > IHO 

m 
fTTF 1/1 5g| [ 5/34 _||3/25: Oh^an (part 4) 

II ■ttiPLl2B9448 Fa5t; 1176?g 1 Halting Ihwt l^~ 

OclaJUIED 6 

The Information window 

alfows you to Open the four 

song controlling requesters, 

like the Block list and the 

playing sequence. 

The Instrument type and 

paran^eters windows can 

make adjustments to the 

sample types and fine 

tuning of them. 

Tjfc Jf finion music on the .4mjga 

|%/l ;ind there is only <me uoid 

-A.T.Ap tliLO immecliatelv springs to 

iiiiiifi - (kt/iMtJ). ]i has ahvays been 

one of the .Amiga's most pcrpnlar 

progniins not least because it manages 

to combine pcnvei fnl music creation 

features with an easy to nnderstand 

iiiierface. 

To install the sofueare you'll need 

to unpack the disks from the Coverdisk, 

This will be done LUiUnnatically by 

btioting the disk. Make sure you have 

t\%o spare disks ready - these will be 

automaiicallv lonnaited and the 

softwai e installed onto them. Next you 

need to lytun Workbench, open Disk 1 

and double click on the InsLall icon. 

This will give you lliree choices - you 

can install to a bootable tloppv, a non- 

hooiable floppy or a hai'd di ive. You 

can also insiall (he tvm disks directly io 

a haj d drive, hiii voti will then hine lo 

eopv the Ides manualh to the ccn rect 

destinaiioii as ifie hisiall scnpt won't 

wtU'k here. IVi help you do ibis, ytiu'll 

Hiid a hig ill the directon' vtm insuill lo, 

wliicii giv es you details of where all the 

Ides are copied to. 

WINDOWS 
Ulien vou have llie pKjgraui iitsialled. 

simph load it up and vou'll see the 

three windows used in the main ediiing 

par: of (hltiMlJ). In tndei to sun i 

creating a song, you need to 

iinderstaiid the methods behiiifl 

modules. songs are iiiatle up 

of a set of blocks. These blocks are. by 

default, divided into I>-1 lines, each line 

containingjnlormatirm about the 

sound to be played. There are, again 

only by default, four chaimels on each 

line, wliicli means diat you can have 

lour diilereni sonnds playing at the 

same lime. You can aclually have up lo 

8 channels playing ai once and can 

change the selling for the song by 

choosing Set OpLiotis from the Song 

menu (Keyboard shoiicul: R-Amiga 11). 

On each one of the Cells dial this grid 

creates. v.oti can emer a sound, which 

will most of ten be a sotUK^l sample. 

Scamd samples are the mosi common 

type of insirumeni usefi and you can 

see a few in the sample songs provided, 

[f you need more, then search through 

(IDs, the liuerixel <irconiacLa PI) 

librai^. Of cour se, if you have a 

sampler, ymi can create your own - 

read on. 

T(J load a sample, y<xti need lo click 

on the File requesu:r icon in the lop 

middle of the top window (ifs ihe only 

ic4>n (jn the screen without lellers in it) 

oi you can select Toatf Instiument 

Ircuni Ihe InsuiniuiU nienri. With a 

sample loatled, yon can start making 

music. Tit playing with the kevs on die 

keyboartl an<l tlie sample will be played 

as dif fereiu notes. Tire kevs idr the 

lower ficiave are: S, 1), (k H, ]. Z, X, 

V, b. N, M. rile niifidle ociave is: i|. 3, .'i, 

h. 7,t>,\V. K. R,T,Y: ./.The 

upper half ociave is: 9. 0. +,A, 1, O, [\ [, 

]. When von want to place a note into a 

cell, you neetl tti .switch lo editing 

niode* bv clicking the Edit button. 

Then select ihe cell in the Block 

window and press die key yon need. 

Rememixu that a sample will play for 

U>nger than a single cell - it will cdten 

play through ten or nune, To see how 

Icjiig it plays lixr, click on Play Block. 

Hooray: Vom firii note is entered. 

There ar e lots of options that can 

be associaied with notes, and edects 

that can Ih‘ entered inio the player. 
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PLAYER COMMAND TYPE CODES 
The first twa digits denote the pla/er effect and the second two the intensity. 
The following is a list of ttw hexadecimal cocies for the effects. 

00 Arpeggio 
01 Slide pitch up 
02 Slide pitch down 
03 Portamento 
04 Vibrato 
05 Slide pitch and fade 
06 Vibrato and fade 
07 Tremolo 
08 Hold and decay 
09 TPL slider 
OA Volume slide 
06 Playing sequence position jump 
OC Set volume 
OD Volume slide 

using liu’ Player Ciuinmand typi*. Vmt'll 

see that when yon enter a note, a letter 

and nutnIxT combiinition appeani. This 

ikhuws die Hole name and die <x tave 

number. Next to this is a set of live 

digits, wfiich will appear as ?erns by 

default. The first show's the instmrneni 

nnmbei and the foHewing four digits 

ran contain a hexaderimal code which 

will set a user cfTeci, To see a guide to 

the hexadecimal codes, read the Player 

C'omniand Type Oides box. Typically a 

nxie will look something like 

Von should note that above each ol 

the channels the nurnlx-'r of the 

channe'1 is shown and that it is actually a 

button. These will ntirmalh be 

highlighted as active. In order to hear 

how^ individvial channels sound, simply 

deacth'ate ilie chamuis you don't need. 

SING SONG 
At the bottom of the screen, ymill see 

the Information windiw', as a thin strip. 

This window' contains all the impoiiant 

controls for the song. (J^n die very' left is 

the song listing butttm. (Tick on this 

and it will show' the songs l4>adefL into 

memory' - if you have etiough RAM, you 

can have niijie than tsne. To add a new 

sotig, you click on the hg icon and the 

song selector requester will ap|X'ar. If 

you click on Add New', a second sc mg 

will be entered into ihe list - if yon w'ant 

you can then load a song into this slot, 

Next along is the Section list (icon Sc) 

w'liich can he used in a similar way to 

the Song requester to add new sections 

to songs. 

On the far right is the B icon which 

will open the Block l.isi icern. Tins 

requester allows you lo add new' blocks 

to the song. Selecting tlie difTereiU 

blocks will change the hUrck shown for 

view'ing or editing in the Block window. 

Kach block can be named and 

sequences of blocks can be kepi 

together so that you know'whii h blocks 

are S^'nth or Organ ones for example. 

This list dties mu refer tt> the plaxing. 

order of the blocks within the song. 

This is decided in the Plaving Sc^qnence 

WTiidaw which is loaderl fmm the icon 

OE synth lump 
OF Primary tempo 
11 Slide pitch up once 
12 Slide pitch down once 
14 Protracker style vibrato 
15 Set finetune 

16 Repeat lines (loop) 
16 Cut note 
1A Slide volume up once 
IB Slide volume down once 
ID jump to next playing sequence 
entry 
IE Replay line 
IF Note delay and retrigger 

on the left of the Block ictm, named Sq. 

In this 'icqueiice vtHi can insert or 

delete blocks and you chooM* the bhx'k 

to be plaved in the space using the 

arrow' keys in the window on the top U'fi 

under die plaving sequence list. 

Separating all ot these icons are 

small cells whicfi <lisplay inhu'iiiation 

alxjut the currentlv selected song, 

section, placing block and which bk»ck 

diat is. I’ndemealh is a meiiioiy meter 

to show h<m much rnemon yonr song is 

using. The rest shows information about 

the plaviug state, the editing state and 

tile titne thicmgh the currem song. 

In the Main Toivirol window, where 

you loaited the S4imple instriunent. vim 

will nffv more controls. These allow you 

lo make changes l<i the insiruinents 

used. There's an liisinimetu Tvpe for 

adjusting the setting and als4> 

Paraineieix for doing things like fine 

tuning the instnitiieiits atid adjusting 

the names. You can move through the 

instrumetits using die arrow kevs in the 

window,. 

Perhaps the most important window 

for iiisii umenb is the editing w'indow'. 

This brings up die siimple editor which 

is an integral pai t of (ktrtMiJi 6, This 

window' has its own set of menus 

including things like a set ol elfects. You 

can change the volume and pitch of 

samples, filter them, add ecTioes and 

niLich more, Samples can be cropped 

and parts can be cut and pasted. For 

close in editing, zoom in ui see more 

detail <it the samples waveform. 

SAMPLING 
Should you want to sample your ow'n 

instrument, you can do so using the 

Digiti.se billion so king as you have a 

compaiihle souttd sampler. In the 

settings for the sample is the opuoti to 

show the sample in liertz. which Mime 

people might bt' tmire accustomed kj. 

There are a couple of sample songs 

included, which is a gotxl place to make 

a start at seeing how the whole thing 

comes together. If y<m do gel stuck, you 

can loatl in the Of tftAU^ help file, but 

some machines niiiv liave font problems 

within th« Sampl« Editor are ■ svt of 

effects with their own requesters 

loeded frorn the Effects menu. 

The Sample Editor opiens up m se|Mrete window and 

allows you to cuL paste, toom In and adjust all elements 

of the sample, Vou c»n even use it to sample your own. 

Properties and settings are available for all the 

different types^ like blocks and songs, so you can 

set different numlsers of channels and the like, 

loading iL If this is die castN then simply load it into a word 

pro< e?isor instead. If you w-ant u> see what the keyboard shori- 

cuts ai‘f lorofKuaiions. then select the Kevbtiaid Sbort-ciits 

item Irorn the .Sc'itings inemi and yoiril see wliere they are 

assigned and make any changes you want 

Obviously there are many nunc features, like .ARexx, 

which there simply hi\\ room to cover here, so yoitll have to 

expc'riment a bit and read the dociiiueiiLaiion, l^istly. this is 

not the latest vt'isioi’i of OttfiMEl). The whole new OffnMtil) 

SfHinditiuIm is noiv iivaiJahle at a special .TTpi ice - see page 

for details. * ^ 
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MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR DISKS 

CAN'T GET YOUR COVER- 
DISK SOFTWARE WORKING? 

CALL 
(MOni-FRI 2PM-6.30PM) 

0191 584 0682 

FORMAT 
Your Coverdisk should be working 

fine, but if it's not, these hints, tips 

and corrections should sort out the 

problem quickly and easily. 

FINAL WRITER 4 LITE 
(AF82) 
If final U>ir^<T's piilklcjwn menus 

H’oti'i p«U tlimis il b pxitiahly 

because you are rumiiiij; a menu 

enhaucenvein commodity (Le. 

Such programs diini't work 

curreclK with fina! UWffraud should be 

disabled. In order Uj print dtjcuments it is vita] 

you have the ernrect printer driver installed in 

the devs/printers drawer of vour Workbench 

disk and that the driver us seleeted and 

cfjufigtired using the printer prefs iiuiLties. Vour 

WotkiJench rnamial describes how tfi do this. 

To piTiil larger documents finnl Wnirr 

requires more memory’. If you*re using the 

program on a "2Mb machine, try to niaximise 

the ainciutit olTnemors available bv temovit^g 

any utilities or coinmodilies ninuaitg in the 

background “ if vou still experience problems, 

use VVorkbenrb‘s pteis utilities Ui alter the 

screen t«> a lower testilution sr reenmi»de. 

lastly, it was inadvertently stated that final 

VVVf^er works on all 2Mb4 ,\niigas. Sornv but it's 

incompatible with old Kicksurt 1.2/1.5 

machines. 

BREED 96 
(APSE) 
li vvhen double clicking the 

imta{i__BTmI96\c<(m you gel an 

eiTor message telling yon that the 

command /rowX canniit be JtiuiKl don’t panic. 

This doesn’t mean that your (aivei disk is fault)', 

iTs just that some earlier versious i»f tlie 

WVirklK-nrb disk don't coniaiii the kanX 

command. To get around the prt>blem; From 

Wc^rkbcncli ofien up a Shell witid^iw and type 

the folk?wiiig lilies (pressing return after each):- 

copy c;execute RAM: 

cd HAM: 

execute AF86b:lnstall_Breed96 

Have your blank formatted disk and your Hirpd 

96 disk ready and insert ihe appropriate disk 

when prompted. Please note that even though 

the label lor the Brreti 96 disk says il is. 

in realit); di.sk nitinbc^r 

OCTAMED TUTORIAL 
(APfiE) 
If you are a WVn kbench 5 user 

eKperieuf ing piTiblems in itying 

to read the tmorial 

guide document then try’ changing its icon's 

default UmjI from yXmigaguide” u* “MuliiView". 

if \ ou are unsure of how u> dtj tliis df>n’^i worry 

iTs not loo difTiciilL C^ick once on the in>n 

called ()iiV^_Tut.CMuidt‘, pull i^lowii the''Icons” 

menu from the menubar at ibe top of the 

Wiii kbench screen and select the "liifonnatloiT 

menu item. This will bring up a windxnv. in 

which hallway down you w-ill see the vvr>rds 

"Default Tool:" followed by a small box 

containing the word “Amigaguide", clicking in 

this box w ill gi\'e you a text cunior* now using 

the bill kspace and del key erase cornplelely the 

word "Amigaguide" and type in the word 

"MubiView”^ press return then click on the Save 

gadget (bottom left corner). 

It’s wonh remembering ilial the same 

solution shcTuld work for {>ihei (aiverdisk 

document Tiles ihai trv’ to load IimiIs (e.g. 

ihat vtiu don't have. 

TYPESMITH (AFRT) 
\^e aptjlogise to any readers 

with older machines w'hi> have 

had problems with this disk. 

VVe failed to state clearly, that 

iinfortunaiely IS'ltfStnilh is 

incompatible with old Rickstart 1.2/ 1.5 

machines. 

MISSING TOOLS? 
A common problem is that not everyime's 

Workbench disk has a copy of the Amiga 

lool on it. Once unpacked, some 

tloverdisk software needs “installiug” before it 

can be properh used. The aiithoi^ often 

incUtrle a script that will copy the required 

libraries, fonts etc. to the correci place on vour 

svstem. The icon for the script is usually a 

picture of a floppy disk with a wire and plug 

coiuiug out of it. If you get an error message 

Lhinhkfii ynurfooi 'fn^(fil(*>f '^hvh you 

double-click such icons there is a solulion. You 

need to 11 nd and then copy the hntallnUnA 

from another disk to vour WorklH^m h fkipp\ 

disk or Wot klx^nch hard disk pai iiiion. if you 

are using lloppies then use a copy <if the 

Workbencli disk and not the original, also you 

may need tt* make some space oti your copy of 

Workbencli by deleting smiie noii-r'ssentiiil 

tools such as the cUick, calctilator etc. 

The /■brurnKitAerdisk 79a, 

Orgfiitisrt 2demo and tlie AK (kiverdisk 83^a, 

ImuK have the tool on them. If 

yxiii don't ha\e eiiher of these (kiverdisk-s then 

try Searching for fnitaUtrdisks lx-longing to 

other applications that von own, especially 

paint programs and word prixessors etc, 

fnstfdknUw^nl usually have an icon and is 

often in a drawei' sitch as the i] fli iover w'hich 

itself rarely has an icon. So wlieti kaiking ftir it 

make sine that you switch on Shtiw:.\ll Files 

from the Wbrklx’nch Window menu for every^ 

disk and drawer \ ou Ux>k through. When yrm 

find hntaltrr simph copv it bv dragging iLs icon 

into the rtilities or C drawer of your 

Workbench, 

GENERAL PROBLEMS 
The mci-st common problems are Read/Write 

or t-hecksuin errors which occur during the 

decompression process. U is imporlani lo nxilc 

whic h disk is in the drive when such en cjrs 

occur — is it the Ckjverdisk or mte id your own 

disks/ If it's one of your own disks then that's 

the disk w'iih the probiem. Did ytm format your 

blank disks conectly? Try le-fmmatting them 

and do a lull Ibrmat luit jtisi a quick format, me 

the verify option and make sure you format 

Irom vour Workbench, iifii from utilities like .Y- 

Ifisiihle Dim tiny Cathing, Trmfnan and 

fttimafittnal Mffdr. Dini't decninch U* HD 

(High Density) disks a.s these can lie unreliable. 

Alway s WTile protect and back up your 

Coverdisk hrforft you use iL ^ 

FAULTY DISK? 
Pieaxe ivmember dial the techukal helpline 

above is piireb for diiriculurs vou have 

gHtitig the prijgrajm to work pnipetiv. II 

ycMtr disk h phv'sicalK damaged, bent, 

broken with a lixise or miasuig shutter, it 

should he relumed to the duplicators for a 

leplacetnent at the following address: 

mm Di«c muwmmn xx 

TIB PUC 

This I ni hides am svstem messages you niav 

gel saving: *Rettd write ermr^, '‘Disk 

invalidated" and ‘Checksum Krror'* In this 

case, the disk has been damaged and needs 

to be replaced. 
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B Then satisfy them. 
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readers' contributions, resulting In the 

liveliest letters pages and the best reader 
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ioinirig a nationwide user group. 
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MONEY. More pages, 
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trust. 
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Eyefech 69 01642 713185 Sven Software 8,9 0161 796 5279 
First Stop 56 0171 252 3533 Snap Computers 40 01703 457111 
Qasteioer 30 0181 345 6000 Software FwbI 68 0126B 531222 
Golden Image 51 0181 900 9291 Underground PO 78 01702 295887 
Greytronlcs 29 0181 686 9973 Visage 56 0115 944 4500 
Harwoods Computers 10, 55 01773 836781 Vbican 4S 01705 670269 
HiSofi 4 01525 718181 Weird Science 24.'25 0116 234 0682 
HrO Ud 79 01515 211327 Wizard Developments 67 01322 272908 
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COMPUTING: 'The grapfi^M^ ^H^iture. The game i-oeH 
full of playability and ^ 'esentofion ore 

A specially developed ate Mo large h' ;' 
covering a combined area of ~ ADDICTION ® 
- "This one keeps you fighting. AMAZING CO/v^t' 
ING: "Do you wont to see how beat a game n- t.r.: 
you see it, you will love it." CU AMIG#- ^ertoinly t^ied 
game and it shows. Not only are the grap. experience, skill or; 
play a port which is Just how things should be in ,s^*i polished and playable -r. h : j L i e 
ular genre." AMIGA GAMES AWARD CU AMIGA: "Amazing animation speed. Speed, speed - eot your heart c«u: 

Street Fighter 2.* Technical requirements: AGA Amiga (1200 / 4000 / CD32 with hard drive). Hard-drive is necessar/! 
About 15Mb of free space needed. FAST RAM is not necessory (but recommended). AMIGA COMPUTING: The other lev 

els ore graphically outstanding, with either fog, mist, or thunder and lighting effects. The work .that has gone into the graph¬ 

ics is certoinly committed, and this is partly what makes Capital Punishment a great game. It has been developed by a tetirr 
who are greatly devoted to the Amiga. AA^^, J^^ME^^JT Ai^^V COMPUTING (Greece): "Amazing steij-c 
sound, unbelievable, realistic effects...the ga^^B nment will for sure be one of the biggest suc¬ 
cesses of this year." AMIGA FORMAT GOL^b i^H^^^unishment is one of the finest games kr 

c I kboom io.org 
www.io.org/-clkboom/omiga/ Pxt computers 


